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Virtual Humans 

Norman I. Badler 

Center for Human Modeling and 
Simulation 

r 
University of Pennsylvania 

Philadelphia, PA 19104-6389 

215-898-5862 phone; 215-573-7453 fax 

http:ll~.cis. upenn. edul-badler 
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What are Virtual Humans? r 
Computer models of people that can be used 
as substitutes for ·'the real thing" in 

• Evaluating ergonomics prior to 
actual construction of some system. 

• Representing ourselves or other live 
or constructed participants in virtual 
environments 

JuJ)· 11, ~~· SIGGkA Pll ''I C..K 21 
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Applications for Virtual Humans: r 
•Engineering Ergonomics. 

•Maintenance Essessment. 

•Games/Special Effects. 

•Military Simulations. 

•Job Education/Training. 

•Medical Simulations. 

July 21, 1.,1 SJGGJitAPII ••1 e-sc 21 
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Function: 

cartoon >jointed skeleton > 

joint limits > strength limits > 

fatigue > hazards > injury > skills > 
effects of loads and stressors > 
psychological models > 

r 

cognitive models > roles > teaming 

July 21, 1m Sl(i(j kA P'H ''I ea..~. 21 I 
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Comparative Virtual Humans r 
Application Appear. Function Time Autonomy lndivid. 

Cartoons high low high low high 

Games high low low med med 

Sp. Effects high low high low med 

Medical high high med med med 
Ergonomics med high med med low 

Education med low low med med 

Tutoring med low med high low 

Military med med low med low 
Jul;r 21. 1"1 SIG<iltAPH''I CxrJC"ll ·~ 
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Control for lnteractivity 
r~~ 

·Now mostly point-and-click. 

·Need language-/ike commands (text or 
speech). 

Move the human interface toward a 
command or instructional view -- as if the 
Virtual Human were another real person. 

July 21, 1"1 SIGGRAPII".I c .. ~ 21 
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Control for Autonomy r 
•Provide huma~like reactions and decision
making ("A/'7. 

•Personality, roles, culture, skills, 
perceptions, and intelligence affect 
interaction with the environment, situation, 
and other agents. 

JWy 21, l!.,J SIGGitAP'II'" c .. .r.21 ll 

Human-Like Appearance r 
Require human-like structure 

o Spine and neck 

o Shoulder, clavicle, and arm 

Require human-like surfaces 
o Smooth skin 

o Face 

o Synthetic clothing 

July 21, 1!'91 SIGGkAPII'!I C....st-21 
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Basic Human Movement 
Capabilities r 
•Gesture I Reach I Grasp. 

•Walk I Orient I Locomote. 

• Visual Attention I Search. 

·Pull I Lift /Carry. 

·Motion playback (previously scripted or 
stored, e.g. parameterized motion capture). 

July 21 •• ,.,. SIGGI\APII''I c .. 'IC'll 17 

Arms and Hands r 
•Object-specific reasoning for approach, 
grasping, and use. 

•Gesture artifacts during communication. 

•Fast position and orientation inverse 
kinematics. 

·Two-handed grasps. 

July 21, ... , SIGGkAI"II'!III c..-~ 21 
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Synthesized Motions r 
•Inverse kinematics for arms, legs, spine. 

•Paths or footsteps driving locomotion. 

•Balance constraint on whole body. 

•Dynamics control from forces and torques. 

·Facial expressions 

•Secondary motions to enhance simpler 
forms (feet, blinks, eye gaze, breathing). 

July 21, 1!1'91 SIGG ItA Pll '!!II C(U'U', 21 ,, 

Locomotion r • . 

•Agent given attributes such as motivation, 
directedness, speed. 
•Sensors available: attractor, repulser, 
range, terrain, low obstacle, humans, etc. 
•Anticipation (prediction). 

•Chasing, hiding, evading, searching, 
climbing, etc. 

JW}' 21, 1"1 SIGGRAI"II''RC..vll 
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Attention 

•Is not usu;al/y st;ated explicitly. 

•Is ;a resource. 

•Monitors ;a t;ask queue. 
•Attention ;and other sensing ;actions 
consume time. 

•Produces proactive beh;aviors. 

IWy 21, 1!1'91 SIGGilAI"II'!'I Ccu~e21 
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PaT -Net Applications r 
•Gesture, head motion, and eye gaze during 
conversation. (SIGGRAPH 94) 

•Hide and seek. (VRAIS '96) 

•Physiological state under trauma and 
treatment. (Presence J. 96) 

•Jack Presenter. (AAAI-97 Workshop) 

•JackMOO. (WebSim '93) 

JUly 21, ,,. SIGGI\APJI'!tl CcuK"-21 
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Experiment 3 r 

Observations 

•lambdaMOO verbs (simple imperative 
sentences) linked to multi-user, 
distributed Jack capability. 

•Jack PaT -Net programs provide API for 
lambda MOO verbs. 

r-
1 .. 

•Need a representation for agent actions 
more compatible with language. 

J~y 21, 1.,1 SIGGit.APU'•I C..sc 21 JO 
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Connecting Language and 
Animation r 
Design a representation which is able to 
bridge concepts from both language and 
animation. 

Implement semantics for human actions to 
create SMART AVATARS. 

Jtd)' 21_. 1!"91 SIG<iRAI'I-1''1 Ccuu 21 Jl 

Parameterized Action 
Representation (PAR) r 
•Representation derived from BOTH NL 
analyses and animation requirements: 

- Agent, Objects, Sub-Actions 

- Preconditions, Postconditions 

- Applicability and Culmination conditions. 

- Spatia-temporal terms. 

- Agent Manner parameters. 

Juiy21, 1m SIGGJtAPJI".I C..K21 
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NL (•-,ICelli .. lnlctlon) 

NL2PAR 
(XTAO Paner) 

lo.ea-.el PAR (object. ac:don. 
4~ ·~ ......... ,, cuhnlnad.JtB condl~) 

•• ,, 
~Aa-PJrocll 
r-' ._...._ Ewudoa 
~Apat.Pioc21 £!Wwe 

~-- -
• l • J.A.ena.P'Jroc nl 

r-- .• ._1 r p;on,_ 1 

• l 
I Jack TooiJd~ 
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Role of Linguistics in Knowledge 
Modeling (1) r 
Linguistic classifications based on 
distributional analysis can provide: 

Typical properties of animate agents 
Typical modifiers of animate agents 
• Dimensions along which agent behavior can vary 

• AGENT, +DELIBERATE, +CAREFUL, +STRONG 
(e.g.) 

Juty2i, 1!"91 SIGGRAI'II'!'I c--~21 Jl 

Role of Linguistics in Knowledge r. 
Modeling (2) I 
Typical actions of animate agents 
Typical modifiers for actions 
• Dimensions along which action execution can vary 

• ACTION CAN BE PERFORMED CAUSALLY, 
CAREFULLY, GENTLY, etc. 

• Agent manner executed via "Effort" basis functions. 

Basing an agent and action ontology on 
linguistic evidence ensures extensibility 
,,,,. 21. ,,,. SIGCkAt'll''l <Aurv 21 
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Conclusions r 
•Reactive, proactive, and decision-making 
behaviors needed for action execution. 

•Individuals vary in perceptions of context. 

•Language interfaces (through PAR) will 
improve access and usability. 

·Hardware improvements alone will not yield 
intelligence. 

JuJy 21, 19"1 SIGGMPfl ''I C.Wk' 21 Jl 
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Virtual Humans 

Nonnan Badler 
Center for Htunan Modeling and Sin1ulation 

Departn1ent of Computer and Inforn1ation Science 
University of Pennsylvania 

Philadelphia, PA 19104-6389 
badler(Qlcentral.cis.upenn.edu 

Abstract 

The last few year have seen great maturation in the computation speed aud control 
method needed to portray 30 virtual humans uitable for real interactive application . 
We first de cribe th<' state of t he art, then focus on the particular approach taken at 
the University of Pennsylvania with the Jock system. Various aspects of real-t ime 
vi rtual hu man are con idered. uch a appearance and motion. interactive control. 
autonomou action. gesture, attention. locomotion. a nd multiple individual . The un
derlying architecture consi ts of a en e-control-act structur<' t hat permi ts reactive be
havior to be local ly adaptive to t he environment. and a PaT-Net para iJel finite- tate 
machine controiJer that can be u ed to drive virtual human. through complex task . 
We then argue for a deep connection between language and an imation and describe 
current efforts in linking them t hrough the JocHIOO extension to larnbdaMOO and 
an initial draft of a Pammetn ·i::cd Action Reprc~enlalion. 

1 Virtual Humans 

Only fifty years ago, computer were bare! able to comput<' useful math matical function . 
Twenty-five years ago, e nthus iastic computer re ea rcher wer pred ict ing that a ll orts of 
human task from game-playi ng to automatic robot that trave l and communicate with us 
would be in our future. Today ' truth lie omewhe re in -between. We have balanced our 
expectation · of complete mac hine autonomy with a more rational view that machines sho uld 
assist people to accompli h meaningful , d iffi ult. and often enormou ly compl x tasks. Wh n 
those task involv human interaction with the phy ical world . computational r pre entations 
o f the human body can b used to e cape the constraints of pres nee, aC ty, and even 
phys icali ty. 



\ 'irtual human.-. ar<' comput<'r model.., of p<"oplc• that can h<' us<>d 

• a . .., suh-. titutes for .. the n·al thing .. in £rgonomir c\·aluations of comput<'r-hasC'd d<'
. igns for \·ehiclt•s. work ar<'as. machin<' tools, assembl.\· li tH's. etc.. prior to the actual 
con.-.trurlion of tho ... c .-:pacr .-.: 

• for (lllbulding real-lim( '" JHY .w nlalion.-: of our ... dl'< ... or othc r /11 •c participant.-: into vir
tual <'nvironnwnts. 

Hecf'nt improv<'nwnts in computation spe<'d and control method · hav<> allowed th<' portrayal 
of :30 humans suitable' for interactiv<' and real-tim<' applications. Then• are many r<'asons to 
de ·ign sp<'cia lized human models that individually optimize charadN. performa.nc<'. int<'lli 
g<'ne<·. and so on. ~·I any res<'arch and cl<'velopnwnt <'ffort s concentratr on one or two of these 
crit<>ria. 

In the efforts that W<' desc rib<' her<'. W<' cross S<'\'<'ral domains which in turn build from 
,·a riou · int<'rrelated facets of human beings: 

• II uman Factors Analysis: ll uman size, capabiliti<'s. beha,·ior. and performanc<' affC'cts 
work in and ww of design<'d environnwnts. 

• Real-Tim<' g<>nts and :\ vatars: Prople com<' from different cult llr<'S and han• diffNent 
personalitic•s: this richness and diwrsity must be reflected in ,·irtual humans since it 
influences a ppearanc<' as w<'ll as reac tion and choice. 

• Instruction Understanding and C:eneration: l! umans communica t<' with one anoth<>r 
wit bin a rich context of shar<'d languag<'. sC' ns<'s. and experi<'tlC<' and I his nC'C'ds to h<' 
extC'nded to computer-general cd agents and a\·atars. 

• Bio-~lt·dica l Simulation: The human machine is a compl<>x of physical structures and 
functions: to undN. tand human behav ior. physiological re ·pons<>s. and injuries WC' rw<'d 
to reprC'sent biological systerns. 

• !\'lot ion and Shape Ana lysis: llnd<'rstand i ng ""hat we percei \ 'C' wh<'n W<' s<'e or sC'nse 
th<' world l<>ads to mod<'ls of the phy ica l world {physics) and the' g<'ometric shape~ and 
ddormations of ohj<"cts. 

From th<>s<' ,·irtual humans r<'sc•arch areas. many curr<'nl. <'111<'rgent. or futur<> maJor 
applications atT C'nabled: 

• Engin<'<'ring: Analy r· and simulation for virtual prototyping and simulation-based 
design. 

• Virtuai-C'onfc-rencing: Efficient teiE>-conferencing using ,·irtual representations of par
ticipants to r<>duce tran mi sion bandwidth requirements. 
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• Interact1on Agents and avatars that msert real-tune humans mto VIrtual worlds w1th 
VIrtual reality 

• l\lomtormg Acqumng, mterpretmg, and understandmg shape and motJOn data on 
human movement, performance, actiVIties, or mtent 

• V1rtual Environments L1vmg and workmg m a v1rtual place for V1suallzat1on, analys1s, 
trauung, or JUSt the expenence 

• Games Real-t1me characters w1th act1ons and personality for fun and profit 

• Trammg Sk1ll development, team coordmatJOn, and dec1s1on makmg 

• Educat1on D1stance mentormg, mteract1ve ass1stance, and personalized mstructJOn 

• M1lltary Battlefield s1mulat1on w1th md1v1dual part1c1pants, team trammg, and peace
keepmg operatiOns 

• Des1gnjMamtenance Des1gn for access, ease of repa1r, safety, tool clearance, V1s1b1llty, 
and hazard avOidance 

Bes1des general mdustry dnven Improvements 111 the underlymg computer and graph1cal 
d1splay technologies themselves, VIrtual humans w1ll enable quantum leaps m applications 
requmng personal and live part1c1pat1on 

In bmldmg models of VIrtual humans, there are varymg not1ons of VIrtual fidcl1ly Under
standably, these are appllcat1on dependent For example, fidehty to human s1ze, capab1llt1es, 
and JOtnt and strength llm1ts are essent1al to some applications such as des1gn evaluat1on, 
whereas 111 games, trauung, and m1lltar) stnlulatJOns, temporal fidelity (real-tune behav10r) 
IS essent1al Understandmg that d1fferent applications re<1u1re d1fferent sorts of VIrtual fidehty 
leads to the quest1on of what makes a v1rtual human "r1ght"? 

• What do you want to do w1th 1t? 

• What do you want 1t to look hke? 

• What charactenst1cs are 1mportant to success of the apphcat1on? 

Unfortunately the state of research 111 VIrtual humans 1s not as advanced as to make the 
proper select1on a matter of bu) mg off the shelf systems There are gradat1ons of fidehty 
111 the models some models are very advanced 111 a narrow area but lack other des1rable 
features 

In a very general way, we can charactenze the state of VIrtual human modehng along at 
least five d1mens1ons, each w1th a w1de range of reahzat1ons Some s1gmficant datapomts 
along each one are hsted below 
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• Appearance 2D drawmgs > JD w1reframe > 3D pol) hedra > cun ed surfaces > 
freeform deformat1on~ > accurate surfaces > muscles fat > b10n1<.chamcs > cloth
mg eqmpment > ph) s1olog•cal effects (persp1rat1on 1rntat1on IIIJUr)) 

• FunctiOn cartoon > Jomted skeleton > JOmt lumts > strength hm1ts > fat1gue > 
hazards > IIIJUn > sk1lls > effects of loads and stressors > ps) chologiCal models > 
cogmtlve models > roles > teanung 

• T1me off-hne anunat1on > mteract1ve mampulat1on > real tunc mot1on pia) back > 
parametenzed motion S) nthes1s > mult1plc agents > crowds > coordmated teams 

• Autonom\ dra\\mg > scnptmg > mteractmg > reactmg > makmg deciSions> com
mumcatmg > mtendmg > takmg lllltlatlve > leadmg 

• lndl\ 1duahty genenc character > hand-crafted character > cultural <hstmct10ns > 
personahty > psvcholog1cal physiological profiles > gender and age > speCific mdl\•1d 
ual 

If we need to mvoke them, the appear-ance of mcreasmgl) accurate phys•olog1call) and 
b1omechan1cally-grounded human models may be obtamed We can create VIrtual humans 
w1th funrlwnal lmutat10ns that go beyond cartoon~ mto m'tant1at1ons of known human 
factors data Am mated VIrtual humans can be created m human l11ne 'cales through mot10n 
capture or computer S\ nthPSIS V1rtual humans are also begmmng to exlub1t the early 
stages of autonomy and mtelhgence as the) react and make deciSions 111 novel changmg 
en' 1ronments rather than bemg forced mto fixed mo\ements Fmall) rather prehmmar) 
mvPSt1gat10ns are under\\ay to create characters w1th rndrmdualrly and personahty who react 
to and mteract w1th other real or VIrtual people [II, 12, 18, 39, 46, 52] 

Across \anous apphcat1ons d1fferent capab1ht1es are reqmred as shown 111 Table I A 
model that " tuned for one apphcat10n ma) not be adequate for another An mterestmg 
challenge to be bmld VIrtual human models w1th enough parameters to pro\ 1de effect1ve 
support cross several apphcat1on areas 

The Umvers1ty of Pennsyhama has been very act1vely engaged 111 research and develop 
ment of human-hke s1mulated figures Our mterest 111 human sunulat1on IS not umque, but 
the complex of actiVIties surroundmg our approach 1s The framework for our research 1s a 
software system called Jack® [6] Jac! IS an mteract1ve S) stem for defimt10n, mampulat10n, 
ammat10n, and performance analys1s of VIrtual human figures' Our philosoph) has led to a 
particular reahzat1on of a VIrtual human model that pushes the above five dm1ens1ons toward 
the more complex features 

• can be subst1tuted for hve md1V1duals for workspace or cockp1t evaluatiOn 

1 Jack 1s now the bas1s of a commewal product dtBtflbuted by Transom Technologies, Inc, of Ann Arbor, 
Ml 
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IJ Apphcat1on II Appearance I Funct1on I T1me I Autonomy IIndlVlduahty II 
Cartoons !ugh low high low high 
Games high low low med med 
Sp Effects h•gh low h•gh low med 
Med1cal high high med med med 
Ergonom1cs med !ugh med med low 
Educat1on med low low med med 
Tutormg med low med high low 
M1htary med med low med low 

Table 1 Capab1hty reqmrements of several V1rtual Human Apphcat1ons 

• demonstrates vanous (useful) human hm1tat•ons, constramts, and capab•ht1es 

• may be moved hve (m real-t1me) by pos1t1on and or1entat1on mformat10n or other 
mot1on generators such as walk-to or lool.-at 

• may have 1ts act10ns synthesized by a program so that 1t can make 1ts own deciSions, 
nav1gate spaces, and so on 

• represents "anyone" rather than a smgle spec1fic person or character 

V~rtual humans are d1fferent than s1mphfied cartoon and game characters What are the 
charactenst1cs of th1s difference and why are v1rtual humans more d1fficult to construct? 
After all, anyone who goes to the mov1es can see marvelous synthetic characters but they 
have been created typ1cally for one scene or one mov1e and are not meant to be re-used (ex
cept poss1bly by the an1mator- and certamly not by the v1ewer) The d1fference hes m the 
mlemctnnly and autonomy of v~rtual humans What makes a v1rtual human human IS not 
JUSt a well-executed extenor des1gn but movements, react1ons, and dec•s•on-makmg wh1ch 
appear "natural," appropnate, and contextually-sens1t1ve Commumcat10n by and w1th VIr
tual humans g•ves them a umquely human capab1hty they can let us know the~r mtent1ons, 
goals, and feehngs thus bmldmg a bndge of empathy and understandmg Ult1mately we 
should be able to commumcate w1th v~rtual humans JUst as 1f they were real 
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2 Agents and Avatars 

We wrll consrder an agent to be a vrrtual human figure representatiOn that rs created and con 
trolled by computer programs An avalans a vrrtual human controlled by a hve partrcrpant2 

The pnncrpal rssues roughly follow the drmensrons crted above appearance and motion, 
mechamsms of control for mleraclrvrty and autonomy, mcludmg gesture, attentron, and lo
comotron, and multr-agent mleractron1 cooperalron and coordmatron 

2.1 Appearance and Motion 

Avatars can be portrayed vrsually as 2D rcons, cartoons [36), composrted vrdeo, 3D shapes, 
or full 3D bodres [5, 55, 50, 54] We are mostly mterested rn portraymg human-hke motrons, 
so naturally tend toward the more realrstrc surface and artrculatron structures In general, 
we prefer to desrgn motrons for hrghly artrculated models and then reduce both the model 
detarl and the artrculatory detarl as demanded by the apphcatron [29] 

Along the appearance drmensron, the Jack figure has developed as a polygonal model 
wrth rrgrd segments and Jomt motrons and hmrts accurate enough for ergonomrcs evalua 
trona [6] For real trme avatar purposes, srmpler geometry can be used provrded that the 
overallrmpressron rs one of a task-relevant figure Thus a soldrer model wrth 110 polygons 
rs acceptable rf drawn small enough and colored and/or texture mapped to be recognrzed 
as a soldrer On the other hand, a vehrcle occupant model must show accurate and vrsually 
contmuous JOIDt geometry under typrcal motrons It must be both an acceptable occupant 
surrogate as well as a pleasrng model for the non-technrcal vrewer - who may be used to 
gomg to the movres to see the expensrve specral effects figures Our ~smooth body" [3, 57] 
was developed usmg free-form deformatron technrques [53] to ard m the portrayal of vrsually 
appealing vrrtual humans 

The motrons manrfest m the avatar may arrse from varrous sources 

• Motron capture from drrect hve vrdeo 

• Motron capture from sensors 

• Pre-stored motron data 

- as 2D sprrtes 

- as 3D global transformatrons 

- as 3D local (Jornt) transformatrons 

2lnlerest rn avatars was fueled by Neal Stephenson s novel Snow Cmah An analysiS of the characLer
IStacs of the Snow Cmah avatars shows that they are [rndavadually] fundamentally achaevable wath today s 
technologaes [2] 
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• Mot1on synthesis 

- Jomt angle mterpolat1on 

- mverse kmemahcs 

- dynarmcs 

- other generators ( e g locomot1on, faces) 

In general, we will not cons1der 20 or purely VIdeo presentations of avatars, rather we will 
concentrate on avatars that more-or-less IDimJc human structure 

The dJstmctJon between "synthes1zed" mot1ons and the other types IS roughly that the 
former generate transformations for more than one JOIDt at a t1me Thus, for example, we 
store a t1me senes of JOIDt angle changes (per Jomt) m channelsets so that speCific mot1ons 
can be re-played under real-t1me constramts (29) No dev1at10n from the pre-stored local 
transformations are allowed, although the whole body may be re-onented or the playback 
speed vaned In a part1cularly effect1ve mocbficatJon of th1s techn1que, Perhn adds penod1c 
no1se to real-t1me JOIDt transformations to aclueve greater movement vanab1hty, ammacy, 
and mot1on trans1t1ons (45) 

In a mot1on syntheSizer, a small number of parameters control a much greater number of 
JOIDts, for example 

• end effector pos1t1on and onentat1on can control JOIDts along an art1culated cham [61, 
34, 58), 

• a path or footsteps can control leg and foot rotat1ons through a locomot1on model (27, 
33), 

• a balance constramt can be supenmposed on gross body mot1ons (6, 33), 

• dynamics calculations can moveJomts subject to arb1trary external and mternal apphed 
forces [35, 40), 

• fac1al expressions can add a personal and human outlook (18, 44), 

• secondary mot1ons can enhance a s1mpler form (n01se, blmks, gestures, eye gaze, foot 
mOtiOns) (18, 45, 30) 

The relat1ve mer1ts of pre-stored and synthesized mot1ons must be cons1dered when JID· 
plementmg v1rtual humans The advantages to pre-stored mot1ons are pnmanly speed of 
executiOn and algonthiDic secunty (by miDIIDIZIDg computat1on) The maJor advantages to 
synthes1s are the reduced parameter set s1ze (and hence less mfonnat1on that needs to be 
acqu1red or commumcated) and the concoiDitant generalized mot1on control walk, reach, 
look-at, etc The pnnc1pal disadvantages to pre-stored mot1on are theu lack of general1ty 
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(smce every JOmt must be controlled exphc1tly) and the1r lack of anthropometnc extens1b1hty 
(smce changmg JOmt-to-jomt d1stances w1ll change the computed locat1ons of end effectors 
such as feet, makmg external constramts and contacts 1mposs1ble to mamtam) The disad
vantages to synthesis are the d1fficulty of mventmg natural-lookmg mot1ons and the potential 
for pos1t1onal d1saster 1f the part1cular parameter set or code should have no solut1on, frul 
to converge on a solut1on, or JUSt compute a poor result In part1cular, we note that mverse 
kmemat1cs 1s not m 1tself an adequate model of human mohon - 1t IS JUSt a local pos1t10nmg 
rud [6, 34] The 1ssue of bmldmg adequate human mot10n synthesis models IS a w1de open 
and complex research top1c 

Smce accurate human mot1on IS d1fficult to synthesize, motiOn capture IS a popular al
ternative, but one must recogmze 1ts hm1ted adaptab1hty and subject spec1fic1ty Although 
a complex mot10n may be used as performed, say 111 a CD-ROM game or as the source ma
tenal for a (non human) character ammat1on, the mot1ons may be best ut1hzed 1f segmented 
mto motiOn "phrases~ that can be named, stored, and executed separately, and poss1bly 
connected w1th each other v1a trans1t10nal (non captured) mot1ons [17, 51] Several proJects 
have used th1s techmque to mterleave "correct~ human movements mto s1mulat10ns that 
control the order of the ch01ces Wh1le 2D game characters have been am mated th1s way for 
years - usmg pre-recorded or hand am mated sequences for the source matenal - recently the 
methods have graduated to 3D whole body controls smtable for 3D game characters, real 
t1me avatars, and m1htary s1mulat10ns that mclude md1v1dual synthetiC sold1ers [47, 29, 13] 

2.2 Control for lnterachv1ty 

Wh1chever mot1on generatiOn techmque IS used, there must be a way of tnggermg the des1red 
act1v1ty 111 the avatar Spec1fymg the mot1on can be as s1mple as d1rect sensor trackmg (where 
each JOmt IS dnven by a correspondmg sensor mput ), end effector trackmg (where mverse 
l-.memat1cs or other behav10rs generate the "m1ssmg~ Jomt data), or externalmvocat10n VI& 
menu, speech, or button selection of the actions (whether then synthesized or mterpreted 
from pre-stored data) The mterestmg observat1on 1s that the only mechan1sm avrulable 
to an "unencumbered" part1c1pant IS actually speech' Any other avatar control mechamsm 
reqmres e1ther a hands-on devtce (mouse, keyboard, glove mput), or else external sensors 
and a hmtted field of movement Wh1le there ts constderable progress 111 usmg computer 
v1s1on techmques to capture human mot1on [3, 26, 21, 31], both user mob1hty and movement 
generahty are st1ll 111 the future 

Our mtentton IS not to promote speech mput per se, but to use th1s observat1on to promote 
(m Sect1on 3 a language-centered v1ew of act1on "tnggermg" augmented and elaborated by 
parameters mod1fymg lower-level mot10n synthes1s or playback (For example, th1s techmque 
1s used to great advantage m VIrtual environment apphcat1ons such as the 1mmers1ve mterface 
to Med1S1m [56] and m the respons1ve characters m Improv [45, 46] ) Although textual 
mstruct1ons can descnbe and tngger act1ons, detruls need not be exphc1ted commumcated 
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Thus the agent/avatar architecture must mclude semant1c mterpretat1on of mstruct1ons and 
even a lower react1ve level w1thm the movement generators that allows mot1on generabty 
and envuonmental context-sens1t1v1ty 

2.3 Control for Autonomy 

Prov1dmg a v1rtual human With human-bke react1ons and dec1s1on-makmg IS more compli
cated than controlbng 1ts JOint mot1ons from captured or synthes1zed data Here IS where we 
engage the v1ewer w1th the character's personality and demonstrate 1ts sk1ll and mtelbgence 
m negot1atmg 1ts environment, s1tuat1on, and other agents Th1slevel of performance requues 
s1gruficant mvestment m dec1s1on-makmg tools We presently use a two level arclutecture 

• to opt1m1ze reactiVIty to the enVIronment at the lower level (for example, m the cho1ce 
of footsteps for locomotion through the space) (49, 33, 14), 

• to execute parametnzed scnpts or plan complex task sequences at the lugher level 
(for example, choosmg wh1ch room to search m order to locate an obJect or another 
agent, or outlmmg the pnmary steps that must be followed to perform a part1cular 
task) [41, 7] 

The arch1tecture 1s budt on Parallel Trans1t10n Networks PaT-Nets [6] Nodes represent 
executable processes, edges contam cond1t1ons wh1ch when true cause tr8J1S1t1ons to another 
node (process), and a combmat10n of message passmg and global memory prov1de coordma
tJOn and syncluowzat1on across mult1ple parallel processes Elsewhere we have shown how 
th1s architecture can be appbed to the game of "H1de and Seek" [7), two person an1mated 
conversat1on ("Gesture Jack") [18), Simulated emergency med1cal care (Med1S1m) [20], a 
real-t1me an1mated "Jack Presenter" [42), and mult1-user "JackMOO" VIrtual worlds Cur
rently we are usmg th1s arclutecture to construct appropnate gestural responses from a syn
thetiC agent, create appropnate v1sual attent1on durmg h1gh-level task execution, manage 
locomot1on tasks, and study mult1-agent act1v1ty scheduhng 

2.4 Gesture Control 

Human arms serve (at least) two separate funct1ons they perm1t an agent/avatar to change 
the local enVIronment through dextrous actiVIties by reachmg for and graspmg (gettmg 
control over) obJects [28, 25), and they serve soc1al mteract1on funct1ons by augmentmg the 
speech channel w1th commuwcat1ve emblems, gestures and beats [18) 

For the first funct1on, a consequence of human dextenty and expenence IS that we are 
rarely told how to approach and grasp an obJect Rather than have our vutual humans 
learn - through duect expenence and errors - how to grasp an obJect, we prov1de ass1stance 
through an obJect-specific relat1onal table (OSR) Developed from 1deas about ob]ect-spec•fic 
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reasomng (37], the OSR bas fields for each graspable s1te (m the Jack sense of an onented 
coordmate tnple) descnbmg the appropr1ate bandsbape, grasp approach duect1on, and most 
Importantly, 1ts funct1on or purpose The OSR IS manually created for graspable objects 
and allows an agent to look up an appropnate grasp s1tc g1ven a purpose, use the approach 
vector as gmdance for the mverse kmematJcs duect1ves that move the arm, and know wh1ch 
handshape 1s hkely to result m reasonable finger placement The band 1tself 1s closed on the 
object through local geometry mformatJOn and colhs1on detect1on 

The second functiOn of gestures IS non-verbal commumcat1on Thus gestures can be 
metaphors for actual objects, g~ve md1cators (v1a pomtmg) of locat10n or part1c1pants m 
a v1rtual space around the speaker, or augment the speech s1gnal w1th beats for added 
emphas1s (18] Currently we are workmg on embeddmg culture-spec1fic and even mdJVJdual 
personal1ty gesture var1at1ons The potential mterference between pract1cal and gestural 
funct1ons 1s leadmg to a resource-based pnonty model to resolve confhcts 

G1ven that arm control for avatars reqmres fast pos1t1on and or1entat1on of the bands 
for e1ther reachmg or gestural funct10n, fast computat1on of arm jOmt angles 1s essent1al In 
recent work we have pushed beyond 1terat1ve mverse kmemat1cs (61] to analytic formulas that 
can eas1ly keep up w1th a hve performance or a mot10n synthes1zer outputtmg end effector 
pos1t1on and onentat10n streams (58] By extendmg th1s 1dea to the whole body, mult1ple 
md1v1duals (3 10 on an SGI RE2) may be controlled m real-t1me by arb1trary end-effector 
and global body data alone [62] 

2.5 Attention Control 

A particularly prom1smg connectiOn 1s underway to connect PaT-Nets mto other h1gh level 
"AI-hke" plannmg tools for Improved cogmt1ve performance of vutual humans We have 
shown how an autonomous agent can be controlled by a h1gh level task modeler( (24]), and 
how some Important human motor behaviOrs can be generated automatically from the act1on 
requests As tasks are generated for the Jack figure, they are entered mto a tasb. queue An 
attention resource manager (21]scans tb1s queue for current and future v1sual sensmg require
ments, and duects Jack's eye gaze (and hence bead movement) accordmgly For example, 
1f the agent IS bemg told to "remove the power supply," parallel mstruct1ons are generated 
to locomote to the power supply area and attend to spec1fic v1sual attent1on tasks such 
as searcbmg for the power supply, scannmg for potential movmg objects, and penod1cally 
watcbmg for obstacles near the feet Note that normally none of th1s attent10nal mformat1on 
appears exphc1tly m the task-level mstruct1on stream, yet attent1onal and sensmg act1ons 
consume fimte amounts of t1me and accordmgly pace other act10ns 
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2 6 Locomotion with anticipation 

In order to 10teract WJth a target object, an agent must determ10e that 1t JS not WJtlun a 
SUitable d1stance and must therefore locomote to a task-dependent pos1t1on and or1entat1on 
pnor to the IOJtJatJon of the reach and grasp Such a decJsJon JS readily made by embedd10g 
1t 10 a PaT-Net representing potential act1ons that enable the specified act1on Moreover, 
the locomotion process Jtself uses the two level arch1tecture at the lowest level the agent or 
avatar gets a goal and an exphc1t hst of objects to be av01ded, the other level encapsulates 
locomotion states and decJsJons about trans1t1ons For example, the agent could be wallong, 
h1d10g, searclung, or chasmg If walkmg, then trans1t1ons can be based on evaluat10g the 
best pos1t1on of the foot relat1ve to the goal and av01dances If h1d10g, then assessments 
about hne of s1ght between virtual humans are computed If searclung, then a pattern for 
exhaustively checkmg the local geometry Js mvoked F10ally, 1f chas10g, then the goal Js the 
target object, but 1f the target goes out of s1gbt, the last observed pos1t1on Js used as an 
mtenm goal These sensmg act1ons and result1ng decJsJons are captured 10 the Loco Net {48) 

2. 7 Multi-agent task allocation 

By encapsulat10g vutual human actJVJtJes m PaT-Nets, we can mteract1vely control the 
ass1gnment of tasks to agents A menu or program b10ds act1ons to mdJVJduals, who then ex
ecute the PaT-Net processes S10ce the processes have the power to query the enVIronment 
and other agents before start10g to execute, mult1-agent syncbronJzatJon and coord10at1on 
can be modeled Thus an agent can start a task when another s1gnals that the s1tuat10n 
IS ready, or one agent can lead another m a shared task The latter would be espec1ally 
useful when an avatar works w1th a Simulated agent to perform a two-person task One 
v1rtual human IS des1gnated as the "leader" (typ1cally the avatar, so the hve partiCipant JS 
10 control) and the other the "follower" The follower's t1m10g and mot1on are performed 
after each t1me-stepped motJOn of the leader (The reverse s1tuat1on, where the agent leads 
the avatar, may be needed for trammg and educational apphcat1ons) These are clearly the 
first steps toward a v1rtual soc1al architecture 

We developed a prototype system for agent task asSignment to evaluate a mult1·funct1on 
wrcraft mwntenance eqUipment cart ("MASS") The user spec1fies tasks for an agent, and the 
agent accepts tasks for wh1ch 1t IS both qual1fied and respons1ble The tasks can be queued 
10 advance, and are executed as pnor tasks are completed or other agent or envuonment 
cond1t1ons obtwn 

Once we can generate and control multiple agents and avatars, many soc1al and commu
mty Jssues anse mcludmg authentJcatJon of 1dent1ty, capab1ht1es, permiSSIOns, soc1al customs, 
transference of object control, shanng behavJors, coord10at10g group tasks, etc Underly
mg technology to share 10teractJve expenence w1ll depend on d1stnbuted system protocols 
and commumcat1on technology, chent workstation performance, avatar graph1cs, and so on 
Many of these 1ssues are be10g addressed by other ad hoc groups, such as Larnng Worlds (38), 
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Open Commumly [43), and Umversal Avatars [59) Havmg two avatars "shake hands" 1s 
considered the first stage of a soc1al encounter requmng s1gn1ficant attentiOn to the deta~ls 
of avatar mteract1on, body representation, and act1on synchromzat1on Assummg that the 
commumcat10ns can be done fast enough (a b1g assumptiOn), our avatars should be able to 
reach for each other's hand, detect a colhslon/connectJon, and then allow the follower avatar 
to pos1t10n h•s/her hand accordmg to the leader's spat1al pos1t10n Indeed, such a demon
stration has already been read1ly constructed by Stansfield at Sand1a National Labs w1th 
Jack avatars, m-house network commumcat1on software, head-mounted d1splays, and end ef
fector posltlon/onentatJon sensors on the part1c1pants Handshakmg between VIrtual agents 
1s d1scussed m the context of lmprov [46) Agent and avatar handshakmg 1s cons1dered m 
JackMOO (Sect1on 4) 

3 Connecting Language and Animation 

Even w1th a powerful set of mot1on generators, a challenge remams to prov1de effect1ve and 
eas1ly learned user mterfaces to control, mampulate and ammate VIrtual humans lnteract1ve 
pomt and chct.. systems such as Jack work now, but w1th a cost m user learnmg and menu 
traversal Such mterfaces decouple the human partiCipant's mstruct1ons and act1ons from 
the avatar through a narrow and ad hoc commumcat1on channel of hand and finger mot1ons 
A duect programmmg mterface, wh1le powerful, must be rejected as as off-hue method that 
moreover reqmres spec1ahzed computer programmmg understandmg and expertise The 
option that rema~ns 1s a language-based mterface 

Perhaps not surpnsmgly, mstruct1ons for people are g1ven m natural language augmented 
w1th graph1cal d1agrams and occasiOnally, ammat1ons Rec1pes, mstruct1on manuals, and In

terpersonal conversations use language as the medmm for conveymg process and act1on 
Wh1le our h1stor1c mterest 10 mstruct10ns has been on creatmg an1mat•ons from mstruc
tiOns [8, 6, 60), we have recently begun to examme the mverse process, namely, generatmg 
text from the PaT-Net representations of an1mat10ns The purpose 1s pnmar1ly to help au
tomate the production of BJrcraft mBJntenance mstruct10n orders (manuals) m conjunCtion 
w1th the an1mat10n of the tasks themselves The expectation 1s that the synthesized text 
matenal ought to refiect the proper executiOn of the tasks ( wh1ch can be vasually venfied 
through the an1mat10n) and w11l have consistency across the ent1re document By the same 
prmc1ples, bemg able to process the textual mstruct10ns w1ll BJd m d1scovenng amb•gu•lles, 
om1tted steps, or mappropr1ate termmology 

The key to hnkmg language and an•mat1on hes m constructmg Smart Avatars that un
derstand what we tell them to do Th1s reqmres a semantic representation of act10ns, objects, 
and agents wh1ch 1s simultaneously su1table for execut1on (an1mat1on) as well as natural tan 
guage expressiOn We have called th1s amplementable semantacs- the representation must 
have the power of a (parallel) programmmg language wh1ch dr1ves a Simulation (m a context 
of a g.ven set of objects and agents), and yet supports the enormous range of express1on, 
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nuance, and manner offered by language We coos1der two aspects of th1s problem 10 the 
rema10der of th1s paper The first part (Sect1oo 4) coos1ders a 3D avatar exteos1oo called 
Jack/1100 to an eX1st10g lambdaMOO mult1-user system The second (Sect10o 5) constructs 
a draft spectficat1oo for a Parameterized Act1oo RepresentatiOn (PAR) wh1ch uses PaT-Nets 
as an 1mplemeotat1oo language [9) 

4 JackMOO 
3 Creat1oo of compel110g 3-dlmeoslonal, mult1-user vutual worlds for educat1on and tra1010g 
apphcat10os reqwres a h1gh degree of real1sm 10 the appearance, mteract1on, and behav1or 
of avatars Within the scene Development and deployment of systems support10g mult1-user, 
3-dlmeoslooal v1rtual worlds are today eojoymg some commeraalsuccess Systems as Alpha 
World (1), Pueblo (19], and Black Suo (16) proVIde fac1ht1es of vanous levels of soph1st1cat10o 
to select an avatar, move about a vutual world, and 10teract w1th other avatars and objects 
they may find 

We have produced a prototype system, Jack/1100, wh1ch comb10es Jack and Lamb
daMOO (22), a mult1-user, network-accessible, programmable, mteract1ve system which has 
been used for the coostruct1oo of text-based coofereocmg, educat1ooal/tra10mg, and other 
collaborative software JackMOO allows us to store the ncher semantic 10format1oo neces
Sitated by the scope and range of human act1oos that an avatar must portray, to express 
those actions m the form of natural, 1mperat1ve sentences JackMOO therefore prov1des us 
w1th an testbed for language control of avatar an1mat1oo Th1s section descnbes Jack/1100 
and 1ts components, espec1ally a Jack/1100 cheot program that med1ates the flow of control 
between Jack and the lambdaMOO server and proVIdes the pnmary user mterface to the 
system 

Of <"eotrallmportance to Jack/1100 IS the assoaat1oo of human act1on verbs w1th poss1bly 
several PaT-Nets that real1ze the act1on on the v1rtual human on the Jack d1splay Act1oos 
as step-fon~~arrl, turn-around, and look-at, are spec1fied 10 the Jack envuonmeot 10 the form 
of executable programs, proVIdmg the level of mterface necessary for the control of a vutual 
human avatar 10 a v1rtual world PaT-Nets thus fuoct1oo as a h1gh-level API accessmg 
uoderlymg Jack behav1or and fuoct1ooahty 

4.1 LambdaMOO 
LambdaMOO IS a oetwork-access1ble, mult1-user, programmable, mteractlve system well 
smted for the coostruct1on of text-based coofereoaog systems, educat1onal/tram10g systems, 
and other collaborative software LambdaMOO's roots are 10 mult1-user, collaborative game 

8 Baaed on a paper by T J Sm1tb, J Sb1, J P Gramer1, N I Badler, JackMOO A web-based aystem 
for vutual buman mmulat1on Present.ed at WebS•m'98, San D1ego, CA, January 1998 
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environments m wh1ch users are represented by a character possessmg certam d1stmgu•shmg 
attnbutes are placed w1thm a virtual reahty where they may mteract with other users and 
objects that may be encountered 

The mterface to a lambdaMOO world IS text-based Users commumcate With the world by 
typmg one hne commands resembling Imperative Enghsh sentences, e g , take the ball, stnke 
dragon on the head, etc Such commands are parsed and executed by the system and result m 
changes m the v~rtual environment, such as location of the user's character, the appearance of 
some object, mteract10ns w1th other users, etc Such changes are commumcated to the user 
by means of text You pack up the ball, The dragon appears to be angry and 18 commg toward 
you menacmgly' etc In additiOn, each of the other players m the user's neighborhood 
rece1ve text notification of the user's act1ons John ht18 packed up the ball, The dragon 18 

angnly advancang on Norm, etc Users may mteract w1th each other on at least two levels 
they may talk to one or all of the other players and they may emote, 1 e , reveal emotiOns 
to one or more players John laughs at Norm's predacament, Sandy gaves Norm a hug, etc 

LambdaMOO cons1sts of two maJor components the server and the databtl8e The 
server 1s a program wntten m a standard programmmg language that manages mult1ple 
network connectiOns, mamtams queues of commands to be executed, controls all access to 
the database, and executes programs wntten m the LambdaMOO programmmg language 

The database contams objects representmg all components of the v~rtual real1ty Each 
object cons1sts of properties contammg data mtrms1c to the object and verbs, programs 
wntten m the LambdaMOO programmmg language that prov1de the objects w1th the1r 
part1cular behav1ors A LambdaMOO VIrtual world IS organ1zed as a senes of room obJects, 
connected by entrance and e:nt objects Rooms prov1de the conta.mers for other objects m 
the world players, TV sets, documents wh1ch may be read, contamers holdmg additiOnal 
obJects, etc Players, themselves objects, move about the lambdaMOO world, room by room, 
mteractmg w1th obJects and other players they may encounter 

Objects are organ1zed mto smgle-mher1tance h1erarch1es When obJects are created they 
mhent the properties and verbs of the1r ancestors Add1t1onal properties and verbs as well 
as specaalazataons of mhented components may be defined to g~ve the new object Its umque 
behaVIor and appearance In particular, the JackMOO world contams a specialization of 
the LambdaMOO generic room object called a Jack Room Th1s obJect contams properties 
and verbs that Implement the mterface between the LambdaMOO server and the remamder 
of the JackMOO system Each LambdaMOO room that has a JackMOO real1zat1on IS 
a specuwzat10n (a ch1ld of) of the Jack Room obJect contammg, m particular, properties 
that contam scene mformat1on to be loaded mto Jack for the room and Its contents to 
be v1suahzed Specializations (children of) of the LambdaMOO genenc player object, the 
Jack Player, prov1de the properties and verbs necessary to define and control the mdividual 
avatar representatiOn for a player m the JackMOO system Default avatar properties are 
provided m the parent Jack Player object for those JackMOO users havmg no umque avatar 
representation 
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The mterface to the JackMOO system IS act1vated when a Jack Player enters a Jacl.. Room 
Verbs and properties defined on the mstance of the Jack Player cause the new arnval's avatar 
to appear on the Jack d1splays of all of the room occupants who are JackMOO users, and to 
d1splay each JackMOO occupant's avatar on the new arr1val's Jacl.. screen Avatar pos1t1onal 
and onentatJOn mforrnat1on saved 1n the database IS used to locate the avatars "where they 
belong" m the scene Movement and control of the avatar 1s done by executmg appropriate 
verbs on the JackMOO objects through the JackMOO cbent 

Each of the JackMOO avatar bebav1or verbs have the followmg respoos1b1ht1es 

• Update the persistent mformat10n mamtamed for the avatar, e g, change 1ts stored 
pos1t10n when a "move" command 1s rece1ved 

• Perform any act1oos WJth other objects m the room that may be affected by the verb 
H my avatar p1cks up the red ball, the ball moves from 1ts ongmal locat1on to my 
avatar's band 

• Issue commands to the Jack component of the system to d1splay avatar changes to the 
end user 

• Broadcast changes to all of the connected JackMOO cbeots Th1s proVIdes the syocbro
wzatlon of each of the JackMOO d1splays as the avatar moves around and mteracts m 
the Jacl..MOO world 

• Broadcast a textual descnpt10n of the act1on and 1ts effect on the env1ronment to 
all players m the room JackMOO can thus be accessed as a standard, text-only 
larnbdaMOO world 

4.2 JackMOO Client 

The user mterface to JackMOO IS prov1ded by a chent program wntten m Java runnmg 
ms1de Netscape The Cbent's respons1b1htJes mclude 

• Establishment and mamtenaoce of connections to LarnbdaMOO and Jack 

• Sendmg user mput to LarnbdaMOO 

• Routmg text emanatmg from LambdaMOO to e1tber Jack or the Chent 's text output 
area 

The Chent proVIdes text-based LarnbdaMOO commands typed by the user mto a text mput 
area The Chent prov1des a MOO output area, a scrolled wmdow m wb1ch textual output 
from LarnbdaMOO 1s d1splayed This IS managed by a connection estabbshed by the Cbent 
to the LarnbdaMOO server 
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Commands to Jack are sent from LambdaMOO to the Chent 10 a spec1al text str10g 
called the JackMOO protocol The protocol 1dent1fies a. text str10g as one that should not 
be displayed on the Chent's MOO output area - but should be sent to Jack to effect the 
motiOn of the avatar on the Jack d1splay screen Text com10g from LambdaMOO w1thout 
the protocol1s displayed m the Chent's MOO output area Thus, the Chent functions as a 
router for messages emanat10g from the LambdaMOO server sendmg commands to Jack or 
d1splaymg as text 10 1ts MOO output area 

The demonstration mcludes three expenments 

1 Handshakmg scenar10, showmg avatar-avatar 10teract10n and synchromzat1on through 
PaT-Nets 

Agent-Object-Prepos1t1on mteract1on showmg walkmg around a chrur, arb1trar•ly placed 

3 Agent-agent relationship showmg one agent acceptmg a follow me command from an
other 

These and other examples show that smart avatars can portray 10terestmg, context-sens1t1ve 
act1ons based on real-t1me execut1on of textual commands 

5 Parameterized Action Representation 
4 Processes are 6 

1 A system of operat1ons m the production of somethmg 

2 A ser1es of act1ons, changes, or functions that br10g about an end or result 

3 Course or passage of t1me 

4 Ongomg movement, progression 

So processes have two general forms one 10 wh1ch somethmg 1s happenmg and another 10 
wh1ch somethmg IS completed The conventional tenmnology IS that the latter are culmanated 
processes We w11l also term any non-culm10ated process achve to clearly d1stmgu•sh th1s 
case It 1s therefore convement to graphically present processes as nodes m wh1ch some 
"act1on, change, or funct1on" takes place, and arcs which hnk one process (node) to another 

4Tbl8 sed1on 18 taken from N Hadler, B Webber, M PsJmer, T Noms, M Slone, J Rosenzweig, 
S Chopra, 1\ SLanley, J Bourne, and B D1 Eugemo FmsJ reporL lo A1r Force HRGA regardmg fe&111b1hLy 
of naLursJ language LexL generaL1on from Lask neLworks for UBe m aulomaL1c generaL1on of TecbmcsJ Orders 
from DEPTH lllmulaLJons TecbmcsJ reporL, CIS, Un1vers1Ly of Pennsylvania, 1997 

1 Amencan HenLage ElecLromc O.cL10nary, CopyngbL 1991 by Houghton M1ffim Company 
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type parameter1zed act1on a 

(agent agent representat1on, 
ObJects sequence obJect representat1on, 
appl1cab1l1ty cond1t1ons sequence d1BJunct1ve-quer1eB, 
culm1nat1on cond1t1ons sequence d1&Junct1ve-sensor-quer1e&, 
spat1otemporal spat1otemporal spec1f1cat1on, 
manner manner spec1f1cat1on, 
subact1ons act1ons) 

F1gure 1 The parameter1zed act1on type 

that temporally follows e1ther by v1rtue of culm10at10n of the first or other Circumstances 
A process can be recurs1vely defined as a network (or graph) of process nodes (poss1bly 
d1sconnected, 1 e parallel) Thus, a h1erarcby of processes can ex1st, ground10g out at smgle 
process nodes for the s1mplest types of processes 

An actaon6 IS JUSt a particular k10d of process wlucb 10volves a vo!Jt1onal agent act10g 
10 the world We call our representations of act1ons Pammetenzed Actaon Repn:sentataons 
(PARs) and they contam a necessary slot for an agent A genenc process representat1on IS a 
PAR w1th an optional agent slot In th1s report, we deal almost exclus1vely w1th PARs that 
conta10 the necessary agent slot 

Our representation IS a mod1fied vers1on of the representation used by Kal1ta and Lee 
(32), expanded to 10clude culmmat1on cond1t1ons, agent/obJect representations, as well as 
more detail about the spec1fics of act1ons 

5.1 Parameterized Action Representation Specification 

The top-level type 10 the representation 1s the pammetenzed achon (see F1gure 1), we call1t 
"parametenzed" because an act1on depends on 1ts part1c1pants (agent and obJects) for the 
details of bow 1t to be accomphsbed For 10stance, open10g a door and opemng a w10dow will 
10volve very d1fferent bebav1ors on the part of the agent The subparts of a parametenzed 
act10n can refer to part1cular aspects of the agent and obJects as part of theu mean10g In 
the sect1ons that follow, we spec1fy and d1scuss each subpart of the representation 

511 Agent 

As ment1oned above, the agent IS the d1st10gwslung feature between an act1on and a mere 
process It spec1fies wh1cb agent IS carry10g out the process descnbed 10 the rest of the 

0Defined by the American Her1tage Electromc D1ctaonary as "The state or process of acttng or domg" 
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representation We assume that the agent refers to a human model or a phys1cal force hke 
grav1ty (m wh1ch case the agent 1s understood to be causal and not voht10nal) 

The agent type (see F1gure 2) and the object type (see F1gure 1m Sect10n 5 I .2) represent 
agents and objects respect1vely They are very s1m1lar m concept except that the agent type 
has some extra fields wh1ch also descnbe the behaviOrs o£ the agent wh1ch would mfluence 
some or the actions or the agent 

For each mstance or the agent type, a hst o£ actiOns that the agent IS capable or periormmg 
IS spec1fied The agents can also be cons1dered to be capable o£ playmg d1fferent roles For 
each role, the agent performs d1fferent act10ns So, mstead o£ mamtammg one long hst o£ 
act10ns, we could group these act1ons under d1fferent roles For example, the act1ons mvolved 
wh1le dnvmg a car hke grasp a steermg wheel, s1t w1th foot on the accelerator pedal, etc , 
would be grouped under the "car-dnver" role Each o£ the listed act1ons IS a pnm1t1ve act10n 
Unhke for the objects, each act10n 1s assoc1ated w1th a set of apphcab1hty cond1t1ons (test for 
reachab1hty, etc) wh1ch check 1f the act10n can be performed by the agent I£ not, another set 
o£ pnm1t1ve act1ons 1s generated for that agent wh1ch have to be completed before the current 
act10n can be performed The agent type also has a field for spec1fymg nommal values and 
the d1str1but1on type and range £or some o£ the act10ns and state space descnptors For 
example, the walkmg rate o£ the agent could be spec1fied to have a nom mal value o£ 2 steps 
per second w1th a normal d1str1but1on and standard dev1at1on of I Th1s g~ves a range o£ 
values over wh1ch the walkmg rate can be vaned 

51 2 ObJects 

The object type 1s defined exphc1tly for a complete representation of a phys1cal object (see 
F1gure 3) Each object m the environment 1s an mstance o£ th1s type We could also 
d1stmgmsh between objects and causal models 

The state field of an object descnbes a set o£ constramts on the object wh1ch leave 1t m 
a default state The object contmues m th1s state unt1l a new set o£ constramts are Imposed 
on the object by an act1on wh1ch causes a change m state The other Important fields are 
the reference coordmate frame, a hst o£ grasp s1tes and d1rect1ons defined w1th respect to 
the object 

For each mstance o£ the object type, a set o£ act1ons are defined Each of these act1ons can 
be further descnbed as a groupo£ one or more act10ns Also, the objects can be represented 
h1erarch1cally Th1s allows us to descnbe act1ons for a class o£ objects rather than for every 
object The act1ons are defined at the h1ghest poss1ble levelm the object tree So the act1on 
field m an mstance o£ the object type could pomt to a descr1pt1on or to the parent 

5 1 3 Apphcab1hty Cond1t1ons 

The apphcab1hty cond1t1ons of an act1on spec1fy what needs to be true m the world m order 
to carry out an act1on These can refer to agent capab1ht1es, object configurations, etc , and 
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type agent representat1on = 
(coordlnate-system s1te, 
state state space, 
rel-dlr relat1ve d1rect1ons, 
speclal-dlr spec1al d1rect1ons, 
grasp-sltes sequence s1te, 
capab1l1t1es sequence actlons-and-appllcablllty, 
nom1nals sequence value-ranges) 

type actlons-and-appllcablllty = 
(act1on parameter1zed act1on, 
appl1cab1l1ty sequence dlSJUnCtlve-querles) 

type value-ranges = 
(var powerset parameter, 
mean powerset var-types, 
standard dev1at1on powerset var-types, 
d1str1but1on powerset d1str1but1on) 

type parameter = 
(ld stnng) 

type var-types = 
(real, real vector, 1nteger) 

type d1str1but1on = 
(normal, po1sson, un1form) 

1'1gU1e 2 The agent representat1on type 
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type obJeCt representat1on = 
(coordlnate-system s1te, 
state state space, 
rel-dlr sequence relat1ve d1rect1on, 
spec1al-d1r sequence spec1al d1rect1on, 
grasp-sltes sequence s1te, 
act1ons sequence parameter1zed act1on) 

type s1te = 

Cpos1t1on real vector, 
or1entat1on real vector) 

type state space = 
(pos1t1on real vector, 
veloc1ty real vector, 
accelerat1on real vector, 
force real vector, 
torque real vector) 

type relat1ve d1rect1on = 
(name (front, back, left, along, 1ns1de), 
value real vector) 

type spec1al d1rect1on = 
(name str1ng, value real vector) 

l'tgtllc I I hl obJect representat1on ''I" 
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type dlSJUnctlve-querles = 
(query, sequence query) 

type query = 
(obJect-query, agent-query, global-query) 

type obJeCt-query = 
(obJ obJect, oquery str1ng) 

type agent-query = 
(agent agent descr1pt1on, aquery str1ng) 

type global-query = 
(var1able global var1able, gquery str1ng) 

l'rgmc 4 Apphcabrhty comhtrons as a sc11CS of dlSJUnctlve-quenes 

are rcprcsc.ntcd b) conJnnctrons of drsJnncllons of qnc11cs on t lw state of objects agents, 
and global \a11ablcs (see l'rgurc •I) lor mstancc the apphcabllrt) corHhtrons f01 changmg a 
hght-bnlb could be represented as hns{agrnl, hghl bulb) AND (rnru'Cnch{agrnl hghl-jirlrur) 
OR lllls_/addcr (agrnl}) 

5 1 4 Culmmat10n Cond1t10ns 

\Vhcthcr an act ron rs consrdcrcd a procc's or a cnlmmatcd process dc.pcnds on whcthu a 
culmmatron condrtron (default or otlwrwrsc) rs spccrficd Proccssc.s do not have culmrna 
tron~ assocratcd \\rth thrm, that" proccss<s Just end \\lth no conscqucncrs attached to 
thcu cndmg Culmmatcd processes on the other hand, can only be sard to ha\C occu11c.d 
or be completed rf they have reached thcu culmmatron, 111 \\ luch case the. consrqucnc< s arc 
that the culmmatron condrtrons hold 

Culmrnatron condrtron~ or thr condrtrons that" rll hold" hen an act ron rs complrtcd arc 
also a scrres of qucrrcs hkc apphcabrht) condrtrons ho\\e\cr they are rcstrrctcd to qnerrcs of 
the agents sensors (sec l'rgurc 5) That rs, the only way an agent rs allowed to dctcrmmc 
mformatron about the \\orld rs through rts sensors lor mstancc, an agent cannot srmpl) 
query an object, say the hd of a Jar, to sec rf rt loose, the agent must query a sensor to 
find out rf the hd rs loose So, mstcad of a query such as lonsc(lrd), the agent must usc a 
<1ucry such as scnsc(loosc(lrd)) rn 01der to deter mme whether the culm matron condrtron 111 

the act ron "Turn hd untrlloosc' holds Such scnsmg processes rliC needrd mdependcntl) of 
the need to represent culmmatron condrtrons (sec Scctron 5 2 2) 
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type dlSJunCtlve-sensor-querles ~ 
(sensor-query, sequence sensor-query) 

type sensor-query ~ 
(agent agent descr1pt1on, squery str1ng) 

F1gure 5 Culmmat1on cond1t10ns as a senes of dlSJunCtlve-sensor-querles 

5 1 5 Spat10temporal Specaftcat1on 

At an abstract level, bas1c actiOns mvolve mampulatmg spat1al or geometnc relat1ons be
tween objects (or poss1bly between the agent and objects) Thus, part of the spat1otemporal 
spec1ficataon of an act10n can be a spal•al goal, wh1ch cons1sts of the type of the mampu 
lat1on ( estabhshmg, termmatmg, mamtanung, or mod1fymg) and the relat1on that IS bemg 
mampulated (see F1gure 6) The relat1on 1s expressed as quenes, wh1ch w11l refer to spat1al 
predicates on objects and agents For mstance, the act1on m "Put the blocJ.. on the table" 
would have the spat1al goal of estabhshmg the relatiOn of the block bemg on the table The 
relatiOn could be expressed as a query to the blocJ.., "blocJ.. on( table)", wh1ch would return 
a "yes" or "no" answer The relat1on would be considered estabhshed when the query re
turned a "yes" In order to convert these abstract spat1al goals mto the lower level kmemat1cs 
and dynam1cs an algonthm IS needed that can understand the quenes (e g, what 1t means 
for somethmg to be "on~ somethmg else) and convert them mto mot1ons for estabhshmg, 
termmatmg, etc , the relations they express 

The spat1al goals are prov1ded by the lex1cal terms used m the mput or, conversely, are 
formed by recogmzmg certam changes m duect10ns or relat10nsh1ps m the object state In 
e1ther case we cons1der a set of terms mcludmg those considered and defined m Sadler's 
earher work [4] 

across after agamst ahead-of along 
apart around away away-from back 
back-and-forth backward behmd by clockwise 
counterclockwise down downward forward from 
Ill m-the-duect1on-of mto mward off 
off-of on onto onward out 
out-of outward over s1deways through 
to together toward under up 
up-and down upward With 

The semantics of these terms for an1mat10n synthesiS IS to be Implemented through PaT
Nets that transform the g1veo parameters (e g, objects mvolved) mto movement paths, 
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type spatiotemporal specification = 
(goal spatial-goal, 
kinematics 
dynamics 
frequency 

kinematics specification, 
dynamics specification, 
rate specification) 

type spatial-goal = 
(execution-type (establish, terminate, maintain, modify), 
relation sequence diSJUnCtive-queries) 

type kinematics specification = 
(position real vector 
time time specification, 
velocity real vector, 
acceleration real vector, 
path path specification) 

type dynamics specification = 
(force real vector, 
torque real vector) 

type rate specification = 
(period real vector 
amplitude real vector) 

type path specification = 
(direction (relative direction, special direction, real vector), 
scale real, 
pathpoints sequence 3Dpoints) 

ll!!,llll h llu spatiotemporal specification I 1 I" 
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vectors, or darectaons eventually processed by the pramatave actaons sent to the agent For 
textual synthesas, PaT-Net ~recogmzers" as defined m [4] can be executed to vote for the 
semantac term most closely descnbmg the changmg satuatlon bemg presented Although 
many terms are samply recogmzed from duectaons relatave to object labels (~forward" from 
movement wath front of object m the lead, etc ), others reqmre a multi-node PaT-Net to 
determme the sub-steps and completion of the actavaty ( e g across, around, back and-forth, 
etc) 

Mathematacally, a mot10n can be represented m any one of the three domams- kmematac, 
dynamac and frequency The motaon generatmg pnmatiVe funct10ns take parametenzed m
puts to generate the exact motaons The modafiers ampose addat10nal constramts on the 
motaon At any tame, one or more of the constramts are actave The constramts can be spec
ailed m any of the above mentaoned three domams The mathematacal components of the 
representatiOn are desagned to facahtate conversaon of movements defined or specafied m one 
system Conversaon procedures exast to change kmematacs data mto dynamacs mformataon 
( mverse dynamacs) and vace versa (fortDard dynamacs} [35] 

The basac parameters for modafymg a mot10n m the kmematac domB.ln are posataon, tame, 
velocaty, accelerataon and path These parameters are m general relatave but they could 
also be global In the dynamac domam, gaven a motaon and the agent/object mvolved, at 
as possable to compute the forces and torques at the jomts reqmred to generate the gaven 
motaon If an object as able to rotate about an axas, then a force apphed m a darectaon 
perpendacular to the axas of rotataon causes the object to rotate The speed of rotataon as 
governed by the magmtude of the force So, to modafy the motaon m the dynamac domB.ln, 
we can specafy relatave forces and torques In the frequency domB.ln, we can represent the 
motaon as a functaon of tame usmg Founer senes expansaon The parameters to vary the 
motaon m thas domam could then be mapped to peraod and amphtude 

5 1 6 Manner Speclficataon 

At the lexacallevelas an enumerataon of manner adverbs related to verbs At the actaon rep
resentataon level, we have the ~manner" or ~Effort-Shape" (ES) parameters descnbed below 
To go from the lexacallevel to the actaon representataon level, we would have procedures that 
operate on the (verb, adverb) pB.lrs to translate them mto manner affectmg ES parameters 
One set of adverbs wall modafy the ES parameters darectly, takmg the default values from 
the stored nommal values So an mstructaon to walk quackly would mvolve lookmg up the 
nommal walk speed and mvokmg a genenc procedure "qmcker" that scales the nommal rate 
by a factor of say 50% toward the maxamum walkmg rate Thas scaled rate can now be filled 
m the agent's current forward motaon rate and used by the locomote actaon A second class 
of adverbs could be mterpreted as members of the first wath some assumptaons For example, 
"carefully" can be mterpreted as slowly and wath low accelerataons (somethmg that can be 
consumed by the ES notataon) In some cases, then, an adverb tells what movement pattern 
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type manner spec1f1cat1on • 
(effort effort parameters, 
shape shape parameters) 

type effort parameters '" 
(space real range[-1,1], 
ve1ght real range[-1,1], 
t1me real range[-1,1], 
flow real range[-1,1]) 

type shape parameters .. 
(vert1cal real range[-1,1], 
lateral real range[-1,1], 
sag1ttal real range[-1,1]) 

I• Ind1rect • -1, D1rect • 1 •I 
I• L1ght .. -1, Strong • 1 •I 
I• Susta1ned .. -1, Sudden ,. 1 •I 
I• Free .. -1, Bound .. 1 •I 

I• Sinklng .. -1, R1S1Dg .. 1 •I 
I• Narrov1ng .. -1, W1den1ng • 1 •I 
I• Retreat1ng .. -1, Advanc1ng a 1 •I 

F1gure 7 The manner spec1f1cat1on type 

to apply to a (novel) s1tuat1on The patterns would be (pre-stored) act1on (fragments) that 
would be newly bound to the current object and agent So these adverbs are mterpreted by 
procedures that take the act1on as a parameter, subst1tute new object bmdmgs, and then 
compose the spat1otemporal charactenst1cs mto the current act1on bemg done 

Manner spec1ficat1ons descnbe the way m wh1ch an agent cames out an act1on We 
define manner as composed of an Effort parameter and a Shape parameter (see F1gure 7) 
The Effort parameters, wh1ch are denved from Effort Notat1on (10), express the qual1ty of 
a movement Each parameter takes on a real value m the range from -1 to 1 The Effort 
elements mclude Space, We1ght, T1me, and Flow Space var1es from d1rect (1) to md1rect 
(-1) and descnbes whether a person 1s focusmg m on h1s/her surroundmg space or not 
We1ght expresses the forcefulness of a movement at 1ts end, rangmg from hght ( -1) to strong 
(1) The T1me element descnbes the sense of urgency m the begmmng of movement along 
the contmuum between sustamed (low accelerat1on) (-1) and sudden (lugh acceleratiOn) (1) 
Flow descnbes the progression of a movement and ranges between free (dynam1cally-dnven) 
(-1) and bound (kmemat1cally-dr1Ven) (1) The Shape spec1ficat1on deswbes the general 
shape and pose of the agent's body, giVIng mformat1on on the duect1onal goals of the agent 
The Shape parameters are speCified for each plane - vert1cal, lateral, and Sagittal - as real 
values m the range [-1,1) The vertical parameter vanes from smkmg (-1) to nsmg (1), lateral 
var~es from narrowmg (-1} to WJderung (1}, and sag~ttal from retreatmg (-1) to advancmg 
(1) 
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type act1ons " 
(act1ons sequence labeled act1ons, 
constra1nts sequence constralnt-and-labels) 

type labeled act1ons " 
(label str1ng, act1on parameter1zed act1on) 

type constralnt-and-labels " 
(constralnt (seq, par, par-JOln, par-1ndy, vh1le), 
actlon-labell str1ng, actlon-label2 str1ng) 

F1gure 8 The subact1ons type 

5 1 7 Subact1ons 

Complex act1ons, such as fuehng a veh1cle, w1ll mvolve several subact10ns Thus, the 
subacllons part of the representation cons1sts of a hst of parametenzed act1ons and temporal 
constramts among the actiOns (see F1gure 8) The poss1ble temporal relat1onsh•ps between 
two actions are 

Sequential (seq) The actions are done sequentially (default) 

Parallel (par) The act1ons are done m parallel 

Jomtly parallel (par-JOin) The act1ons are done m parallel and no other act1ons are done 
unt1l after both have fimshed 

Independently parallel (par-mdy) The act10ns are done m parallel but once one of the 
act10ns IS fimshed, the other one IS stopped 

Whde parallel (wh1le) The subordmate act10n 1s done wh1le the dommant act1on 1s done, 
once the dommant act10n fimshes the subordmate act1on 1s stopped 

A complex act10n can be cons1dered done 1f all of 1ts subact1ons are done or 1f 1ts exphc1t 
culmmat10n cond1t10ns are sat1sfied 

5.2 Action Representation to PaT-Nets Control Algorithm 

In order to produce ammat1on, act1ons represented m the manner descnbed above must 
be converted mto PaT-Nets All the actiOns of an agent wh1ch correspond to a g1ven set 
of mstruct1ons are referred to as the top-level act1ons and are mamtamed at the h1ghest 
level 10 a queue tree Each of these h1gh level act1ons m1ght have subact1ons All these 
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subacttons are now mamtamed m a queue at the next level For every actton, a PaT-Net ts 
spawned For every htgh level act10n, the subacttons form the chtldren and the htgher level 
actton ts assumed completed only after all the chtldren's act10ns are completed An actton ts 
also constdered completed tf the culmmatton condtttons of some htgher level PaT-Net are 
sattsfied A sequence of acttons ts mamtamed as chtldren from left to nght, the leftmost chtld 
bemg executed first Once an actton ts completed, the actton on tts rtght ts then constdered 
However, tf any set of act tons have to be executed m parallel, we use the concepts of par-Jom, 
par-andy, etc (see Sectton 5 1 7) 

Gtven an actton spectficatton from the top-level queue, there are three posstbthttes 

1 The actton ts a pnmtttve actton and ts added to a lower level queue Once there, the 
apphcabthty condtttons for the actton are checked If the condJttons are true, then 
a PaT-Net that corresponds to the prtmtttve actton ts spawned for the executton of 
the actton If the condttJOns do not hold, another hst of subacttons may be added as 
chtldren of the current actton node m the queue tree (See Sectton 5 2 1 for more on 
pnmtttve acttons ) 

2 Object-spectfic mformatton, such as an actton defimtton defined spectfically for an ob
ject mvolved 10 the actton or duecttons relattve to an object, etc, needs to be obtamed 
The expanston of the actton wtth object-spectfic mfonnatton ts added to the queue 
tree below the current actton node, mclud10g any subacttons (Whenever the object or 
agent ts accessed for mformatton on the actton, tt ts first checked tf tt has been defined 
for that agent/object, posstbly htgher 10 the object hterarchy If not, then an error 
message ts generated ) 

3 The actton can be expanded mto subacttons Each of these subacttons then forms a 
chtld of the current actton node m the queue hterarchy 

See Ftgure 9 for a stmphfied verston of the control algonthm whtch tgnores most of the detatls 
of the queue hterarchy that ts mamtamed 

5 2 1 Prtmtttve Act1ons 

Currently, we refer to the baste acttons m Jacl.. as the prtmtttve acttons These mclude 
act tons such as move ( whtch mcludes translate and rotate wtthm tt ), grasp, reach, locomo
tton, vtsual search, task appropnate attentton, etc Each of these pnmtttve acttons can be 
generated by vartous methods hke motton scrtptmg, hve motton capture, vartous algonthms 
us10g the prmctples of dynamtcs and control, fast mverse-kmemat1cs, random notse, walkmg 
algonthms, etc Instead of generatmg mottons for the whole agent (we constder only the 
human agent for thts purpose) usmg only one of these sources at a ttme, we could use a 
dtfferent source for each part of the body For thts purpose, currently, at a higher level, the 
body of the human modelts dtvtded mto parts head, arms, torso, legs, and figure posJtton 
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For each parameter1zed act1on, Act, 1n the Instructlon-queue 
In1t1al1ze Q to be an empty queue 
If Act subact1ons 1s non-empty then 

Put each element 1n Act subact1ons 1nto Q 
Else put Act 1nto Q 
Wh1le Q 1s not empty 

Let A be the element at the head of the queue 
If A 1s a pr1m1t1ve act1on then 

Let P be the \patnet\ correspond1ng to A 
Put P 1nto the Pr1m1t1ve-queue 

Else 1f A needs obJect-speclflc expans1on then 
Let L be the result of obJect-speclflc expans1on on A 
Put each element of L 1nto Q 

Else 1f A subact1ons 1s non-empty then 
Put each element of A subactlons 1nto Q 

F1gure 9 Act1on Representat1on to PaT-Nets Control Algor1thm 

A d1f£erent PaT-Net 1s used for each mot10n generator The parameters to the mot10n 
generator would then be the part of the body that they would control If more than one 
mot1on generator were to control the same part of the body, 1t could be resolved m two ways 
- blend (or any other bmary operat1on) the resultmg mot10ns together or set up a pnonty 
for the mot1on generators and arb1trate appropriately between them 

5 2 2 Sensmg processes 

An Important contr1but1on of the Jack v1rtual human model 1s that 1t allows us to v1ew 
and analyze human act1ons such as locomot1on, reach, grasp and gesture Tasks composed 
of such elementary act10ns may m turn be combmed and performance observed S1mply 
stnngmg together sequences of tasks, however, 1s unreal1st1c smce humans reqmre t1me to 
VIsually attend and acqmre mformat1on before or durmg execut1on of tasks The act1on 
representatiOn reqmres a framework of sensmg processes m wh1ch v1sual search, hand-eye 
coordmat1on and attent1on gmdes the sequencmg and s1mulat10n of act1ons, espec1ally motor 
tasks Other sensmg act1v1t1es that we must represent are momtonng, probmg the state of 
the world v1a global or mtemal vanables, checkmg t1me on global or relat1ve clocks and 
evaluatmg spat1al/geometnc predicates (relat10nsh1ps) 

We contend that sensmg act1v1t1es or processes are themselves tasks whose durat10n 
and executiOn are s1gmficant Further, t1mmg mformatJon for processes such as attention 
and v1sual search 1s not stat1c Such mformatJon w1ll vary w1th cogmt1ve load, expert1se 
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and type of elementary acllon StudJes show that eye movement latencies are longer when 
accompanied by certam spat1ally or1ented gestures hke pomtmg(15) 

The Jack system mamtams a geometry of objects and relevant s1tes m a VIrtual world 
Smce access to these objects 1s neglagable m terms of computer stmulataon t1me, some exphc1t 
representatton of sensmg or mvest1gat1ve process 1s particularly Important Further efforts 
are requued to model the ttme durat1ons mtroduced by sensmg and attent1ve processes Smce 
1t ts hkely that a comprehensive attenttonal ttmmg model would be d1fficult to develop, we 
may first mcorporate s1mphfied reactmn t1me computations to acb1eve a modest level of 
performance verac1ty 

The sensmg processes themselves mclude a number of parttcular features 

• Spawn, 1f necessary, a sub-net wath attent1onal and/or mampulat1ve and/or cogmt1ve 
acttons 

• Check t1me on global or relat1ve clocks 

• Send messages to probe external global varaables 

• Send messages to probe spec1fic mtemal states of other processes 

• Evaluate spattal/geometrtc predJcates (pseudo-pattern recogmt1on for relat1onsbtps, 
s1tuat1onal awareness, etc ) 

• Include samphng frequency (mdependent of s1mulat1on clock t1cks) 

To the extent made poss1ble by the functtonal defimt1ons, the future varaable values of a 
process node may be querted by a sensmg process In the case of a formula for hnear mot1on, 
for example, the present trajectory may be extrapolated to y1eld an est1mate of poss1ble 
future locat1on The mternal object descr1pt1on mcludes fields for veloc1ty and accelerat1on 
as well as pos1tton and or1entat1on It IS speculated that the ab1hty to successfully run 
processes m a pred1ct1ve mode w1U Improve agent/agent and agent/object mteract1ons by 
cbangmg "purswt" s1tuat1ons mto "ant1c1pat1on" s1tuattons (48] 

5 2 3 Queue or Primitive ActJons and VIsUal Attention 

Requests for prtm1t1ve act1ons are placed on a queue A queue manager IS mamtamed that 
consumes such requests and detenrunes wbtcb agent resource should be used to execute the 
request For example, the queue manager may detenrune wbtch band should be used to 
execute a grasp based on followang cr~terta. wh1cb hand IS empty, whtch hand IS closer to the 
object to be grasped and also potenttally wh1ch hand the agent favors for object mampulat1on 
(e g, IS the agent r~ght or left handed?) 

A queue of actton requests fiiCihtates the ammatton of sensory procedures Such proce
dures may be executed parallel or m addtt1on to motor acttons For example, task related 
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attentton ts supported m our human model The queue manager automattcally mvokes the 
appropnate attenttonal behavtor for each type of task on the queue Whtle the agent ts walk
mg to a goal, for example, he wtll look at the goal and occastonally glance at hts feet( when 
a memory uncertamty threshold ts exceeded or when the agent ts m close proxtmtty to an 
obstacle) When graspmg an object, the queue manager mvokes an attenttonal process that 
determmes whtch sttes are relevant for the grasp and dtrects attentton appropnately Our 
atm ts to dtrect attentton as autonomously as posstble and based on analysts of task mtx 
Smce a queue allows lookahead of downstream tasks, we allow the potent tal to mlerleave or 
anhcapale where attentiOn may be dtrected 

6 Conclusions 

Thts exposttton has descnbed vartual human modehng and control, wath an emphasts on 
real-ttme motaon and language-based mterfaces In parttcular, we dtscussed such tssues as 
appearance and motaon, mteractave control, autonomous actton, gesture, attent10n, locomo
taon, and multtple mdiVIduals The underlymg Jack archttecture conststs of a sense-control
act structure that permtts reacttve behavtors to be locally adapttve to the envtronment, and 
a PaT-Net parallel fimte-state mach me controller that can be used to dnve vtrtual humans 
through complex tasks 

The JackMOO ts a VIrtual world envtronment combmmg Jack wtth an extstmg multi-user 
technology lambdamoo The JackMOO hybrtd focuses on 3D human-hke avatars and em
ploys a language-based mterface (tmperattve sentences) to control them JackMOO provtdes 
a Bextble envtronment m whtch palot/drone and leader/follower roles may be spectfied and 
used to advantage m trammg and educattonal 3-dtmensaonal scenartos 

We next descrtbed a first verston of a Parametertzed Act10n Representation The PAR 
ts meant to be the mtermedaate structure between stmple natural language tmperattve sen
tences wath complex semanttcs and task executton by a vtrtual human agent There are 
many dtmensaons to the PAR, mcludmg slots for the agent, parttctpatmg objects, apphca
bthty condttaons, culmmatton condtttons, spattotemporal descnpttons, agent manner, and 
suggested subact10ns An algonthm for mterpretmg PARs wtthm an object-onented system 
was proposed, wtth tmplementataon usmg the JackMOO framework m progress 

We have established a role for hngutstacs m knowledge modehng Lmguasttc classtficattons 
have helped us by tdenttfymg typtcal properttes and modtfiers of antmate agents, such as the 
dtmenstons along whtch agent behavtor can vary In addttton, hngutsttc analysts can help 
tdenttfy typtcal actaons of arumate agents and typacal modtfiers for thetr act10ns The agent's 
manner may be modtfied vta Effort basas functtons grounded m human motton observatton 
Basmg an agent and act10n ontology on hngutsttc evtdence and movement models ensures 
extenstbthty 

Work m progress mcludes 
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• PAR development and 1mplementat1on 

• Vanous human model Improvements (walkmg, mot10n models, Effort parameters) 

• Smart avatars 

• Multi-user v1rtual environments 

• Agent models w1th culture, roles, manner, and personal1ty 

Smart avatars and agents w1ll need react1ve, proactive, and dec1s1on-makmg behaviOrs 
for act1on execut1on They w1ll need to have mdJVJdual1zed perceptions of context They 
must understand language so that we may commumcate w1th them as 1f they were real And 
hardware Improvements alone will not YJeld mtelligence 

The future holds great prom1se for the VIrtual humans who w1ll populate our v1rtual 
worlds They will prov1de economiC benefits by helpmg des1gners early m the product deSJgn 
phases to produce more human-centered velucles, eqmpment, assembly hnes, manufactunng 
plants, and mteract1vesystems V1rtual humans wJII enhance the presentatiOn of mformat1on 
through trammg ruds, vutual expenences, and even teachmg and mentormg And V1rtual 
humans w1ll help save hves by proVIdmg surrogates for med1cal trrunmg, surg.cal planrung, 
and remote telemed1c1ne They w1ll be our avatars on the Internet and w1ll portray ourselves 
to others, perhaps as we are or perhaps as we Wish to be They may help turn cyberspace 
mto a real, or rather VIrtual, commumty 
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1 Introduction 
ThiS talk focuses on controlling and mteractmg w1th vu
tual characters Just as real humans can perform a r~ch 
set of behaVIors and act1ons m the real world, we would 
bke vutual humans to be able to perform s1m1lar tasks 
m a vutual enVIronment upon "convement" spec1ficat1on 
by the user 

In the preVIOUS presentation by Norman Hadler, a Wide 
vanety of 188Ues relatmg to tbJS topic have been dlflo 
cussed Hadler has presented a well-organ1zed overv1ew, 
addressed var1ous apphcat1on areas, research top1cs 
and solut1ons to many problems, mcludmg task plan
mng, mult1-agent mteract1on and language-based con
trol In tbJS talk, we present a much smaller, not-all
encompassmg framework for ma/11-/coe/ control of and 
mteract1on w1th v1rtual characters We argue that a hi
erarchical structure for mot1on generation, spec1ficat1on 
and mod1ficat1on lends 1taelf well to control the move
ments of complex v1rtual characters 

It IS clear that the reqwrements and tools for anlmat
mg v1rtual characters vary across different appbcat1on 
domwns For mstance, trad1t1onal Ammallon IS acre
ative, artiStic, off-hoe process where ammators often pre
fer to have fine-control to tune all the parameters Slm
a/allon IS a sc1ent1fic, ver~ficat1on process, V1dto Game 
playmg 18 an mteract1ve, real-t1me process, VJSaa/~:a
llon IS a demonstration and 1llustrat1on process, V1rlaa/ 
Rtaldg IS an exploration and nav1gat1on process (real 
user m vutual world), Aagmtnltd RtaliiiiiB an enhance
ment and superpos1t1on process (vutual character m real 
world) Nonetheless, we hope that the followmg require
ments can serve as gu1debnes to develop useful tools 
across d1SC1plmes 

• prov1de mt.eractJVe, real-t1me control, 

• produce 6e/1coa6/e elementary mot1on 
• customiZe and personalize elementary mot1ons, 

• blend and overlap these motiOns convmcmgly, 
• find the r~gbt sequence of elementary mot1ons to ex

press behav1ors 

All the tools mtroduced m thiS talk proVIde mterao
tlve, real-t1me controlm that the system responds Imme
diately to a change of a mot1on parameter by the user 

The tools also sat1sfy one or more of the remammg re
qUirements as described m section 3 below 

We use the term "believable" to mean a movement 
wb1ch 1s consiStent With the goal, the mternal constrwnts 
of the body, the constrwnts of the motor control system, 
and the external constrwnts of the world In thJS way, 
we do not constrwn a mot1on to be "reabst1c" m a sense 
that 1t bas to exactly follow Newton's laws of mot1on, 
but may 1nstead be based on carloon physics ThiS IS 

an 1mportant feature of the vutual world as a medmm, 
wb1ch goes beyond 1ts real counterpart as long as the 
rules are well-defined, consiStent and comprebens1ve to 
the user or aud1ence, vutual characters should be allowed 
to exaggerate, aquasb and stretch, etc , m some cases to 
convey messages more dearly 

The generat1on of elementary mot1ons can be acb1eved 
m a var1ety of ways, mdudmg the use of mot1on cap
ture, keyframmg and s1mulat1on The reqmrement for 
tools to fac1btate custom1zmg and personal1zmg elemen
tary mot1ons as well as blendmg and overlappmg these 
mot1ons becomes espec1ally valuable for reusmg mot1on 
captured data and buddmg up more complex movement 
sequences Fmally, tools for findmg the r~ght sequence of 
elementary mot1ons to express h1gber-level behav10rs are 
useful when mteractmg w1th vutual characters m games 
or vutual real1ty appbcat1ons 

2 Mult1-level Mot1on Control and 
Spec1ficat1on 

We thmk that the above requirements can be best real
lied m a h1erarch1cal mot1on control scheme wb1ch pro
VIdes a layered mterface for mappmgs between higher
level control parameters ( e g desired walkmg speed for 
locomot1on) and actual low-level mot1on parameters (e g 
Jomt angles) Of course, the number of control parame
ters IS usually much smaller and more meanmgful than 
the number of mot1on parameters The term "conve
ment" m the mtroduct1on thus refers to the fact that 
a user can mteract With the system at mult1ple levels of 
abstraction, from very low-level, m a JOml, duect manip
ulation (e g keyframmg) to very high-level, delegation 
mode ThiS IB Illustrated m F1gure I 
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F1gure I V~rtual character hierarchy for motiOn 
control and mteract1on 

3 Orgamzatlon of Talk 
Three top1cs are addressed m th1s talk They all focus 
around the mot1on control h1erarchy m F1gure I Each 
top1c 18 accompamed by v1deo chps and correspondmg 
papers wb1cb are mcluded m these course notes 

• Asynchronous, H1erarch1cal Agents 

• Ammat.aon or Human LocomotiOn, 

• Mot10n S1gnal Processmg 

The asynchronous h1erarcb1cal agent system allows 
for a layered defimtlon of v~rtual agents accordmg to 
F1gure I The agents can mteract asynchronously With 
each other, and respond to user mteract1ons at the differ
ent levels Thus users can control the1r agents at var1ous 
levels of abstraction dependmg on their needs Although 
we currently have only very s1mple agents executmg ele
mentary mot1ons, thiS approach promiSeS to be extended 
to more complex human-hke characters W1th respect 
to our hat of reqmrement for mot1on control tools the 
asynchronous, b1erarch1cal agents can be used to find the 
nght sequence of elementary mot1ons to express des~red 
behaviors For more det81l on thiS approach, read the 
enclosed paper "H1erarch1cal Agent Interface for Amma
tlon" [3) 

The second top1c descr1bes our mteractJVe real-t1me 
ammat1on system for human locomotion W1thm the 
h1erarcby of F1gure I, we prov1de control at the "be
tween hmbs" level, where the user can mteract1vely ad 
JUSL cerLBin locomot1on par81Deters and attnbutes hke 
speed, step length, pelv1c rotat1on or 81Dount of arm 
swmg to customiZe the walk or run of a v~rtual char
acter wh1cb 18 bemg diSplayed at the 881De L1me The 
locomot1on system saL1sfies the followmg requirements 
from above 1t produces believable mot1on, and 1t allows 
for custom1zmg and personal111ng locomot1on The pa
per m these course notes ent1Lied "1\nowledge-Dnven, 

lnteract1ve Ammat1on of Human Runmng" [2) bas more 
det811 

Fmally, we present mot10n s1gnal processmg tools as a 
means to customiZe and personaliZe elementary mot1ons, 
as well as blend and overlap these mot1ons convmcmgly 
In reference to the layers m F1gure I these tools pro
VIde "between hmbs" w.m a hmb"" or "'m a JOmt'" edttmg 
control Two papers are mcluded on thiS top1c "Motion 
S1gnal Processmg" [4) and "Emot1on from Mot10n" [I) 
Whereas the former descnbes low-level tools hke mo
tion mult~resolutlon filtermg and mot1011 diSplacement 
mappmg for mteractlve adaptatiOn of exiBtmg elemen
tary motions, the latter paper shows an approach to au 
tomat1cally generate emot10nal movement from neutral 
mot lOU 
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Abstract 
Asynchronous, Hoerarchocal Agents (AHAs) provode a 
venocally structured multolevel abs\ractoon hoerarchy In 
thts paper, we argue that tbts muiLolevel boerarcby IS a 
convement way to create a human-agent mterface at mul
to pie levels of abs\ractoon In thiS way, the agent hBS 
aeveral layers of sp<coficahon (mput) and vuuolozahon 
(output) wbocb facohlaLes users woth problem solvmg, be
cause such an mterface parallels the boerarcbocal and oter
atove nature of human creatove thought processes The 
AHA 10terface presents an 10tuotove, mtUllllle mterface 
whoch supports 10teractoons on a scale from dorect ma
mpulatoon to delegatoon, depend10g on the user's cbooce 
Another feature of thiS 10terface IS ots two modes of IO· 

teractoon dorect devoce mteractoon (mouse chck10g) and 
mterpretove, command hoe or scropt10g mode ThiS way, 
agents can be "forced" to perform certa10 actovotoes voa 
mouse clocks (dorect control), or they can be progrrunmed 
voa scropts on the Oy We preaent exrunples of the use of 
the AHA mterface from the domiUn of ammat10g human
hke agents m a vonual world 

Keywords 10telhgent agents, creatove process, mo
toon control 

1 Introduction 
In thiS paper, "agent" refers to an autonomous computer 
progrrun whoch performs some tBSk or LBSks on behalf of 
an entoty, commumcaLes BSynchronously woth other enLJ
Loes 10 the world and responds BSyncbronously to events 
10 the world Entotoes may be people, other agents, 
other tradotoonal programs or obJects 10 the world Our 
agents are structured hoerarcbocally and respond BSyn
cbronously to events and are called Asynchronous, Hoer
archocal Agents (AHAs) 

The term "autonomous computer program" omphes 
that the program can run on any mach10e wothout IO· 

Lerventoon from a person The "BSynchronous" nature 
of the agent omphes that ot responds to events wbocb oc
cur as-they-happen rather than requor10g a global syr~
cbromzatoon sogoal Of course, thiS does not mean that 
synchronous bebavoour cannot be omplemenLed by BSyn
chronous agents, rather, syncbronozatoon must be made 
exphcot where ot IS needed 

The term "hoerarchocal" means that the 10temal struc
ture a.od knowledge of the agent IS orga.oozed 10 aeveral 
conceptual layers These layers also correspond to the 
levels of mteractoon whocb the user bas to communocate 
woth such an agent Our AHAs use a vertocally lay
ered approach [M iiller el al , 1994) The mBin focus of 
thiS paper IS to diSCuss the hoerarchy woth respect to 
the dofferent levels and modes of 10teractoon The com
biOatoon of multople levels, whoch provode access to the 
actovotoes of agents from low-level, dorect manopulatoon 
to bogb-level, complete delegatoon, together wotb mouse
clock a.od scropLed mteractoon modes results 10 a OeXJble 
10terface whoch represents a useful a.od convement ap
proach to real-tome 10teractoon woth vortual characters 
10 vortual worlds 

In the next sectoon, related work IS descrobed Sec
Loon 3 expiiUns the BSynchronous agent hoerarchy m more 
detiUI, and mtroduces the dofferent modes of mteractoon 
wothon thiS boerarchy Examples from anomatoon of vor
tual worlds are gJVen m sectoon 4 Fmally, sectoon 5 goves 
conclusoons and outhnes future work 

2 Related Work 
Our work on hoerarchocal agents cont10ues the tradotoon 
of layered computatoon [Brooks, 1986) [Ferguson, 1992) 
[Bonasso el al , 1995) The comb10atoon of a layered ap
proach and a behef, desore, and 10tentoon (BDI) archotec
ture found m the lnteRRaP system [FISCher el al, 1995) 
[M iiller el al , 1994) most closely resembles our approach 
Loke [FISCher el al, 1995), we Lake a pragmatoc approach 
to the problem of desogn10g an agent a.od do not pro
poae a new theory for knowledge repreaentatoon In theor 
model, the knowledge base IS structured boerarchocally 
woth mcreas10g knowledge abstractoon Lokewtse, agent 
control IS layered functoonally wotb the behavoour-bBSed 
layer (BBL), the local planmng layer (LPL) and the co
operatove pla.omng layer (CPL) Access from the control 
layers to the knowledge base mBintiUns the boerarchy ab
stractoon Further, m the lnteRRaP system, there IS 

a world mterface umt (WIF) whoch allows 10formatoon 
Oow to a.od from the world In our system, we have a 
structure called the knowledge mom tor wbocb contiUns a 
knowledge base that IS structured so that all control lay
ers have access to the mformatoon conLIUned, provodmg 



access to kno" ledge that apphes to all levels of control 
abstraction Our h1erarch1cal decompoo1t10n of knowl
edge IB also smular 10 sp1r1t to [Blumberg and Galyean, 
1995]. who propose a three-layer system to control the 
bebav1ours of Sdas a v1rtual dog 

One of the mot1vat1ons for our des1gn IB to allow the 
agentee (agent user) to have control over the agent at dif
ferent levels of abstraction The philosophy IB related to 
Norman s seven steps of human act1on [Norman 1988] 
The 7 steps are generally d1v1ded 10to goal, mtentlon, 
act1on sequence, execution, perception, mterpretatJOn, 
evaluation Whde we diVIde our agent's act1ons 10to dif
ferent layers (see section 3 I below), we are consiStent 
10 cons1der10g that the agent acts upon the world (and 
1tself) and evaluates changes 1n the world (and Itself) as 
a result 

3 AHA System 
A block d1agram of an Asynchronous H1erarch1cal Agent 
(AHA) IB shown 10 F1gure I The three fundamental 
aspects 10 the system are 

h1erarcb1cal agent structure, 

2 knowledge mom tor, 

3 user 10teract1on 

The remamder of thiB sections describes each of these 
parts m detad 

agent - P$ $ h I 
(-) -) -r Kl-;;j;d&;~- -J, 

I llloniiDr I t - ' 
I .......[- -1 ~ I IA§VIIY...,_I • - T I~ 
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world l T 
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F1gure I AHA structure 

3 1 HJerarchlcal Agent Structure 
The mult1-level b1erarcb1cal structure of the system IB 
compriSed of the foUow10g layers 

I Mot1vat1on (needs) 

2 Pohcy (plan) 

3 Behaviour (goal-d1rected [sequences of] act1ona) 

4 Act1on (automated sequences of atom1c act1on 
umts). 

5 Act1on Umts (sets of degrees of freedom) 

6 Degrees of Freedom (effectors and sensors wh1ch In
teract w1th the world) 

Each layer corresponds to a separate level of funct1onal 
and conceptual actiVIty 1na1de the agent and conunum 
cates (through the knowledge momtor) to 1ts neighbours 
Typ1cally, for respond10g to events wh1cb have occurred 
10 the world, mformat1on flows from the top of the h1 
erarchy to the bottom eventually reach10g the bottom 
layer wh1ch can act on the world d1rectly When the 
agent1s trymg to understand and perce1ve the world, 10 

format1on flows from the bottom of the hierarchy to the 
top The dotted connect1ona 10d1cale log1cal data-flow 
All real data flow occurs through the knowledge momtor 

3 2 Knowledge Mon1tor 

The second component IB called the knowledge momlor 
and IB made up of three parts the lnowledge bose wh1cb 
contams global var1ables and knowledge shared between 
layers, the resoun:e manager wh1ch adm1n1Bters the co
ordmatJon or resources, the aclwdy manager 

The act1v1ty manager IB Implemented us10g a 
chent/server model The server keeps track ofthree mam 
types of mformat1on spec1fied by chents (layers 10 hier
archy), first, an act1v1ty IIBt conta10mg all the act1v111es 
wh1ch are concurrently bappemng, second, events wh1ch 
occur (1 e startmg or stoppmg of actiVIties), th1rd a 
IIBt of all the perceptual filters watchmg for events and 
actiVIties to occur A filter IB spec1fied by a chent as a 
four-tuple of the followmg form 

{ start 
activity} 

{running activity 
expression} 

{ stop 
activity} 

--> {c~ to execute} 

When all the cond1t1ons spec1fied m the filter are true 
then the filter tr~ggers the conunand 8880Ciated w1th 1t 
Here are two examples 

{raining} {outside a bave_aabrella} { } 
-> "etart uae_Uilbrella' 

{ } {uae_uabrella} {raining} 
--> "atop aae_uabrella" 

As seen 10 F1gure I, the knowledge momtor structure 
IB also used to create a knowledge momtor for the world 
ThiB knowledge momtor IB used •land-alone to mamtam 
Lhe world state and keep track of events wh1cb occur m 
It 



real 
environment 

F1gure 2 Interactions between users and VIrtual env1romnent 

S S User Interaction 

When agentees mteract w1th an agent or v1rtual char
acter (see F1gure 1), tbe d1fl'erent layers of abstraction 
prov1de a convement decomposition related to the1r own 
way of thmkmg Abstraction lB an Important concept 
for des1gnmg an agent mteract1on process 11 allows for 
the convement creat1on and mo<hficat1on of the agent by 
the agentee at d1fferent levels of abstractions or granu
larities, enabhng the v1ewmg of a "tree" Without know
mg about "forests", and the exammat1on of a "forest" 
w1thout d1Btract1on of the deta1ls of the "trees" We 
can cons1der the control of VIrtual characters' a complex 
syntheslB task smular to the compos1t1on of a mus1cal 
p1ece or the des1gn of a new product Such creat1ve pro
cesses are mherently h•erarch1cal, •terat1ve, and make 
Use Of alternate VIeWS of the problem to find a solutiOn 
[S•mon, 1969) h.oestler notes that the act of d1scovery 
or creation often occurs when dlBtmct representations 
are recogmzed as def1ctmg the same object, 1dea, or en
tity [h.oestler, 1990 Thus, by hav10g both, levels of 
knowledge and levels of mteract10n represented m thlB 
b1erarch1cal framework, users can choose tbe level of de
tad With wh1ch to spec1fy and V1BUal1ze at any moment, 
dependmg on the1r current state of nund 

A more complete dlustrat1on of mteract1on w1th agents 
m a VIrtual env1ronment lB shown m F1gure 2 Three 
types of users can be dlBtmgulBhed the agent user, wbo 
lB represented m the VIrtual world by biB/her user agent, 
1 e an Asynchronous, H1erarcb•cal Agent as dlBCussed 
m the last sect1on, wh1ch can autonomously carry out 
tasks or be controlled at mult1ple layers of abstraction, 

1Tius holds, 1n general, also for any comple• computer 
program, or a program m a comples: enVIronment 

the •uper user, who can access anythmg 10 the VIrtual 
world, e g , he can IDltlallZe the world, user agents, as 
well as un'fual actors, wb1ch are agents Without agent 
users Fmally, there lB the un'fuol u•er, who has no agent 
support, but lB represented by an auatar whose act1ons 
are completely controlled by 1ts v1rtual user at any t1me 
We are currently workmg on 1mplementmg such a system 
bssed on the AHA architecture Examples are g1ven m 
the next sect1on 

4 Examples 
F•gure 3 shows an example of an agent user mteract.
mg w1th biB user agent A v1a the multi-layered 10terface 
Agent A has chosen the md1cated motiVatiOns, pohc1es, 
behav1ours, etc and 1ts agent user has dec1ded to make A 
"k1ck B" thlB t1me by mteracLIVely settmg A's behav1our 
L1kew1se, an agent user nught choose low-level, d1rect 
manlpUJatlOn control by bendmg the knee Of hlB agent a 
b1t more 

Currently, our AHA b•erarcblcal agent/mterface 
project lB st1ll at a developmg stage, and we do not yet 
have a general system to control human-hke agents as 
dlustrated m F1gure 3 However, we bave Implemented 
the bas1c AHA framework, and are now testmg 1t m tbe 
s1mphfied scenario of a board game, called the Molefitz 
game [Esser et al , 1997) F1gure 4 shows a snapshot of 
the game 10 progress1on Tbere are four players (w1tb five 
p1eces each), each Implemented as as an Asynchronous 
H1erarcb•cal Agent The players know the rules of tbe 
game and act autonomously or w1th respect1ve agent user 
mteract1ons w1th the layers For mstance, player A nugbt 
have the mot1vat1on "wmnmg the game" wh1ch tr1ggers 
tbe pohcy "aggress1ve" wh1cb m tum act1vat.es tbe be
bav•our "k1ck out player B" (afier tbe proper d1e roll) 
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F1gure 3 M ult1 level mteract1on v1a scr1pts and d~rect man1pulat1on 

which Will reflult '" the two actiOns or player B bemg 
sent home and player .l bemg pos1t1oned where player B 
was However, the user agent ror .l nught dec1de mstead 
not to k1ck out B but advance through a d1fferent path, 
by overwr~tmg the pohcy "aggressive" With "advancmg" 
There m1ght also be a v~rtual user partlc1patmg 1n the 
game 1 e a user Without agent support who has to move 
hiB/ber plecefl "by hand" With a set or proper move COID
m&nds 

F1gure 4 Snapshot or AHA Malefitz game 

Another current research effort towards a general 
AHA system to control human-hke agents m VIrtual 
environments IS rocusmg On 1mplementmg parameter 
1zed low-level, behevable bebav1ours, elementary mo-

tlons (hke k1ckmg, walkmg runnmg, knockmg), as well 
as tools ror custom1zmg and personahzmg blendmg and 
overlappmg these elementary mot1ons F1gure 5 shows 
an example of our mteract1ve human locomotaon sys
tem [Bruderhn and Calvert 1996]. where the agent 
user can mteractlvely spec1ry certam parameters hke 
speed step length amount or arm swmg torso t1lt wh1le 
the walkmg or runmng human-hke agent reflects these 
chang"" Th1s 1s an example or d1rect man1pulat1on by 
draggmg shders to affect chang"" m mot1on We are cur
rently lookmg mto "bookmg up" the walkmg and run
mug algor~thms mto the AHA structure, 80 that these 
movements can be called v1a scr1pts and the personality 
or Style or the motiOn (1 e the value or the shders) IS set 
by the mot1vat1ou and pohcy layers 

5 Conclusions and Future Work 

We have mtroduced a rramework ror asynchronous hi
erarchical agents and diSCUssed Its relevance rrom the 
perspectiVe or multi-layered human agent mtenacefl We 
heheve that such an mterrace supportmg mult1ple levels 
or abstractiOn rac1htatefl mteract10ns With agents In a 
v~rtual environment, as users can choose the1r level or 
mvolvement at any t1me to smt their thmkmg 

Arter successrul demonstratiOn or the basiC prinCiples 
or the AHA architecture Wlthm the Malefitz game, we 
are lookmg mto prov1dmg a more complex example, such 
as ammatmg a crowd scene, and creatmg personal mror
matlon and navigatiOn agents ror VISitOrs to our Meta
Museum proJect We also want to mcorporate learmng 
mechaniSms mto our h1erarchy, 80 that agents w1ll Im
prove or adapt their actions over t1me based on user 
mput and the actiOns or other agents 



for each locomotion step do 

F1gure 5 D1rect mampulat1on of parameters for human locomotion 
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AbsLnu:t 
A bogb-level motoon eonLrol system for Lbe ammat.lan 

of buiiUID-Ioke figures os mtroduced which generaLes a 
wode vanety or mdJVJdual runmng styles 10 reall.lme Se
quences such as a leosurely Jog, a fast spnnt or a bouncy 
run are convement.ly obt.aoned by 10Lenu:tn•ely aetl.lng the 
values of "runrung" paramel.en such as destred velooty, 
sLep length, "fhghL" heoght or "heel/toe" &Lnke wlule ob
&ei'Vlng a runmng figure on the ocreen 

The algonLhm mcorporaLes knowledge or bow humans 
run aL several levels emptncol knowledge defines the re
laLoonsbops between Lbe runmng paramel.en, for exam
ple, a change m runmng veloctLy by the user Lnggen a 
change 10 step length Lo mamt.aon a "natlli'ZII" runnmg 
stnde Php1teol knowledge calculates the LrajOCLory of 
the body for the c:urTeoL runrung sLep Knowledge about 
lomb-coordmaLoon of a runrung stnde os utolozed for esLab
losboRA both, •laic conllnunll wbocb define the support 
and fught &LaLes, and phtue con~lnunll Lo "gwde" the IO· 

Lernal JOmt.-angle mLerpolatoon for the &Lance and swmg 
phases 

A l'JitDorrl.l human figure ommobon, mobon control, 
procftlural ontmoJron 

1 JntroducUon 

ArumatJng the motoon or human figures OS a cballengJng 
task 'I'nldltoonally, an ammator bas to tediously speafy 
many keyframe& for many de~ of freedom to obl.aln a 
dCBJred movement At the same l.lme, spal.lal and tempo
ral component.s of a movement, coord.JnatJon or the hmbs, 
mtenu:toon between figures as weU as mLeracl.lon WJLb the 
envtronment need Lo be resolved Keyframong supporLB 
the ammal.lon procem only aL the lowest level prov1<1Jng 
tools for the mampulatoon or JDlnL angles or coordmates 
(o e low level motoon parameters), and the ammator bas 
to exploat.ly account for lugher level mLenu:toons based 
on expenence and slaU. 

We propose a higher level motoon control technique to 
ammaLe human runmng which aUevoaLes the tedious d&
t.aol the ammator bas to speafy A higher level of control 
u achieved by mcorporatmg knowledge about how people 
run mlo the moLoon control algonthm Hogh-level motoon 
paramel.en such as veloaty, fught beoght, peiVJc rotaLoon 
or stnde WJdLb generate vanaLoona m runnmga &Lyles wotb 

different expl'e8Sions These paramel.en can be changed 
lnLenu:tovely Lo gove real-tome fzedback on Lbeor elfeet on 
Lbe motoon - analogous to 'twoalang' low-level paramo
l.en such as control pomta of JDlnL angle trajOCLones m a 
keyframJng system 

Several other approaches have been proposed to am
maLe movementa of human-Joke figures aL a higher, above 
JDlni.-DliUIIpulaLoon level /n~r.. bnemal1c1 bas been 
successfully apploed to eaae lomb posotoonmg [5) and mo
toon generaLoon [20, 25) by encodong knowledge on bow 
Lbe JDIDL angles change goveu the posotoon of an end
elfector Php.,co//fl"/xu«lapproacbes [14, 29) oncorporaLe 
knowledge m fono or dyoaomc models Lo produce reai
IILoc although allen expl'e8Sionleso motoon, which os also 
cllllicult to control smce the dnVJng forces and torques 
need to be approXImated for a parLocular movement Hy
bnd lunemaLoc-dynanuc Lechruques [18, 30) have been 
proposed Lo avood some of the duadvanl.ages IIS50CiaLed 
With purely dyoaouc systems Ophmual•on Lecbouques 
have been apphed to mmphlied arLoculaLed otructures to 
generate motooos such as throWing [9, 23) and bftmg [22), 
here, knowledge os enbedded on a cost fuoctoon term and 
constramts whose eolut1on approXImates a dem.red move
ment Motoon control aL a very bogh level os provoded 
by planmng systeiiiB which have knowledge of an enLore 
scene, and a planner autonomously generates t.he aruma-
Loon [6, 20), onclucllng gestures and convenatooos between 
cbanu:ters [7) However, such bogh level sy&LeiiiB ol\en 
produce pllun ammal.lons lackmg exp.....,on and person· 
allty 

Most hogher level approaches also share the drawback 
of not performmg on real Lome, malnng oL cllflicult for the 
ammator to onLenu:tovely and oLeratovely construct and 
reline a demred movement There u usuaUy a trade-off 
between bow much and whaL Lbe IUIJmaLor bas Lo spec
Ify, and how expl'e8Sive and dose the resull.lng moLoon 
u to what the ammalor bad on mmd, that 11 bow much 
the sysLem "assumes" about mot1on For liUitance, tra
clltoonal keyframJog oo an 'assutoog' tool which assumes 
very htUe about .. mot.lon by mamly talong care or on
LerpolaLoon and admuustratooo of Lbe mput, whole ot os 
really the ammator who d- motoon control On Lbe 
other band, arumal.lng a bounang haU on a pb)'81caUy
based sy&Lem leaves the ammator WJLh very lottie control 
for fine tuooog al\er the equaLoODB of mot.lan have been 
set up and 1011.labzed 



The disadvant.ageo or lack or control, lack or expres
Sion and non-mteractJvtty usually attached t.o tugher level 
systems have been overcome by our motJon control algo
nt.hm for human nuuung The crealJVe control stays w1th 
the arumalor who can mleractovely adjusl lugb-level pa
rameters Lo obtam a des1red runrung style In aectJOD 2 
related research m arumatmg human locomotion 1.8 out,.. 
l.med and the mam concepl.B of human runrung are de-
lined Secloon 3 deocnbeo the moloon control algonthm 
ror nmmng on delall roUowed by a diSCUIISIOn and exam 
plea 10 e«t.Jon 4 ConclUSions and extensJona for future 
work are addn:ssed m sect.Jon 5 

2 Bipedal Running 

In human locomotJon wallang and runrung are the most 
omportanl and moot frequently used gouLB A lot ofonve&
logaloon bas been done on human wallang (oee [17) ror a 
good overvoew) and al le881. conceptually and lunemal.
ocally ol os well understood On the other band, there 
as not aa much conse08U8 10 research on rumung 'fh.ls 
bas much lo do WJib the fact thai there os a larger num 
her of nmrung styles compared to wai.Jung For example, 
humans can run at any speed at wluch wallang 18 pas. 
s1ble, they can nm leJSUJ'ely aL a modest pace \hey can 
JOg or spnnt at maxtmum speed, wtuch results 10 a much 
greater vanab1hty lD the lanemat.Jcs than, say, between 
a slow and a fast walk Furthermore the chooce bel ween 
one of the two baaac runmng styles-e~tber the t.oe or the 
heel ompactmg With the ground first al the end or a nm
nmg slep-has different effecLB on the lunemalocs (and 
the dynamiCS wluch are Ignored here) of the fool and Jeg 
dunng stance Vanaloons between nmrung subjecLB are 
also more pronounced than m different people walkmg 
because or the 1\Jght or mrbome state whoch doeo not 
occur dunng a wallung stnde Lastly, we bebeve thai 
analomocal differences between humans such as unequal 
leg lengths and muscle strengths produce a WJder l'llllge 
of lunemat1c patterns m runrung than m walkmg smce 
strength becomes more of a factor 

2 1 Related Work 

Early work m arumalong legged figures oncludeo PODA 
( 12) wluch produceo a vanety of gaJLB Somple dymun 
ICII are apphed lo calcuJale the motoon of the body 88 a 
whole, wlule the legs are arumaled lunemalocally usong 
a pseudomverse JacobJ811 lechmque lo deternune the leg 
angles wlule keepong the feet on the ground dunng sup
pori A different approach 1o arumale legged locomo11on 
was taken by Halbert et al [26) An onlel'Dal control 
algonthm ror a dynamoc nmnmg model ,. decom_.,d 
onlo three mdepeodently treated 1\mctoons a vertocal 
component lo regulate hopptng h01gbt, and a honzoo
tal component regulatong body attotude (balance) and 
forward veloaty HodgJns [13, 14) Introduced a related 
approach lo dynamocally anomale human nmmng The 
control algonthm rebes on a cycbc lllale maclune whoch 
delermlnes the proper control actoons lo calculate the 
foi'Cell and lorqueo such thai the demred forward speed 
JS aaluofied Stewart [27) p.....,.,led another actove con
trol dynaaucally based system wlucb allows the user lo 
wnle an algonthm (on LISP) for a parlocular motion 

The equat1ons of mot.1on are constructed by the algo
nthm wlucb t.hen controls the mot1on by settang values 
or vanableo and keepong track or the stale or the somula
t.IOD Although convmang examples of wal.kmg sequences 
or a somple boped have been demonstrated, Uus approach 
reqwres the user to know a lot about the mot1on to be 
arumaled by wntong an appropnale algonthm In an ef
fort to produce more '"human-bke" mot1on, techn1ques 
have been developed to generaloze rotoocoped data ror 
arumalong human wallung (2, 19) such that vanaloons on 
directoon and slep lengths for ligwes or different heoght 
can be oblalned 

A different approach was taken With the development 
or KLAW (3 4) By oocorporatong knowledge about how 
humans walk, the eyatem generates real.ast1C human walk 
ong awmaloons at a lugb level wlulestoU alloWing for van 
at1ons m the movement In th.Ja way a user can conve-
ruently create vanous styles or wallung by specofymg pa
rameters bke step length, veloaty or stnde Width Com 
pared to the other locomotoon algonthms above, llus ap
proach performs onteractovely, provoding real-tome reed
back and the abobty lo produce different styles or loco
motJOD The method Introduced bere t.o arumat.e human 
runrung 18 Slmtlar to h.LAW m sat1sfymg these cnlena 
However, a ddlerenl control scheme l!l adopted (see sec· 
t1on 3) smce runrung lS a ddl'erent mot1on from walkmg 
(see next sectoon) reqwnng a different set or control pa
rameters (see section 3 1) 

2 2 Running Concepts 

A bopedal nmmng stnde COII8lSLB of 2 slepo as shown 
on F'ogure I If we assume the motoon of the legs 1o be 
symmetnc we can restnct our anaJys1s to one step, for 
Instance from hee(-stnke of the left leg to heel stnke of 
the ngbt leg A nmmng step os made up or a smgle 
support state where one root 18 off the ground and a 
ftoght stale where both feet are off the ground W oth 
respect to one stnde, each leg cycles through a stance 
phase and a SWing phase slufled on lime Compared 
With wallung where the stance phaseo ror the two legs 
overlap on nmmng the SWing phaseo overlap 
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Figure I Runmng stnde 

A nmnmg atnde can be cbaractenzed by the foUOWing 
four lugb-level parameters velooty (u), step length (•I), 
slep frequency (1/) and fugbt h01gbt (H), where 



u"' ., X •I ( 1) 

RumBIUJ when told to run at a particular velocity 
or step l.ugth naturally "choooe" the other parameters 
lo mBinlalo a comfortable nmmng slnde For a lugh
level motaon cont.rol scheme 1L IB therefore cruc•al thaL 
the mler-relatoooslups bel ween these parameters are de
lermmed Resean:h on human nmmng mdJcales thal 
an mcrease m veloaty 11 accomparued by a lmear an
crease m step l.ugth up loa speed of about 400 m/mm 
(N 241m/h), then tbe step lenglh levels off and only 
step frequency os mcreaoed lo further mcrease veloaly 
[15, 16, 21) On the other lumd, step frequency IDcreMe& 

10 a curvalmear manner With respect to veiOCJty, small 
mcreaseo m step frequency at lower veloaty, and larger 
mcreases at lugher veloaty (tO) Tlus hoear relatoooslup 
between u and al ,. now eolabhsbed more formally based 
on actual human nmmng dat.a from (15, 16, 21, 28) The 
fonoula below was denved by hoear "'II""""IOD applied lo 
the data WJth uS 400m/mtn A multople r 2 coeffiaent of 
0 94442 was oblalned (for n "' 80 data plUr&} mdJcalong 
very good correlatoon ( alos 10 m and u 10 m/mm) 

., "'0 1394 + 0 00465 u 

To tlus equatooo, a teno /euel os now added wluch 
models the level of expertise m ruowng based on &be 
observatoon [10, 21) that better nmoers have a grealer 
stnde l.ugth at a g1ven veloaly tlum less skilled or poor 
nmoero, where -0 001 (poor) S leuel S 0 001 (slaUed) 

al "'0 1394 + (0 00465 + /euel) u 

Another faclor mllueoang tlus relatoonshop between 
u and a/ 11 leg length For wallong, loman denved a 
normahzatoon fonoula [17) relatmg step length lo body 
heoght (wluch •• a funcloon of leg lenglh) For nmnmg, 
we adopt an approach ouggested by Alexander [I) He ob
served that geometncally surular arumals of different mzeo 
have runs wluch are dynamocally SJmolar whenever theJr 
speeda made theJr Froude number equal The Froude 
number os defined as the ratiO between lanetoc and poten
tial energ~eo, u2 /(2gl), where los tbe leg length Smceleg 
lenglh 11 proporloonal lo body heoght, tbe Frvude equal
Ity can be expressed as u2 /bodu.J,.,.ght"' uf.a/18, where 
I 8 m ,. the default body he~ght Puttong llua onform&
tooo mlo our equation relating veloaly lo step length, we 
now have 

_/bodukoght 
al = 0 1394 + (0 0046& + leuel) u V 1.8 (2) 

Fogure 2 oUustrates equation 2 as weU as tbe real data 
plUrs ( CJ'CI8!Iel) Tbe three hoes close together oodJcate 
relatoooslups woth leJJel "' 0 and body heoght equal lo 
1 7 m (lower), 1 8 m (wddle) and 1 9 m (upper) For lbe 
two hoes woth the Oln&Uest an largest slope, body heJgbt 
11 1 8 m WJlh leuel set lo morumum for tbe fonoer and 
lll&XImum for lbe latter, reopemvely 

Equal1oo 2 represents lbe oonoahza&IOD fonoula for 
nmnmg In correspondence With resean:b on ruowng, 

Fogure 2 Step length ... a funclJOO or veloaty 

we apply tlus fonnula up to Vnorm, where Vnonn = 
400m/mon (- 24km/h) fora human woth a body he1gh1 
or 1 8 m If u mere ..... furlher, ., IS kept constant 
(al • .,..,) and only •l11 mcreaoed (u"' al • ..,. x a/) 

Equaloon 1 and 2 eslabhsb a relal1onslups between u, 
al and •I Tbe fourth ruowng parameter, fhght be1ght 
H' .. a fuocloon or fhghL Lome ,, ..... and the vertical 
poooloon of tbe pelVIs alloe-Off (I/o) and heel-slnke (!12), 
g denotes the graYilatlooal acceleralooo 

( )
, 

2(1/o-112) 9 
H = It'••"'- t -8 

g '''''" 

(3) 

Thus, In order lo calculate H the duratoon or flight 
needs lobe known Research on human ruowng suggests 
that an mcrease m veloaty b... bLUe effect on the L1me for 
lhght (15, 21, 24) However, the lome for supporlm nm
rung decr••ses llgDJficantly as the speed os mcreaoed (10) 
Thererore, an mc:rease m step rrequency 1s due mamly 
to a decrease 10 the t1me for support Correlations on 
the nmnmg data by (15, 21, 24) suggest that the tome 
of fhght IDJtJaily Increases With Step frequency, reaches a 
m8XImum at about 190aleps/mon after wluch It levels off 
ohghtly A best fit (resJdual mean oquare "' 0 00087 for 
n "' 20 data plUr&) was oblalned by a 3rd order polyoo
moal Ao noted on the literature [21), expert nmnero tend 
lo have a longer fhght penod &lum poor nmners at com 
parable step frequenaes locorporalong a leuel attnbute 
mlo the equal1on mmllar lo above (here, -0 0001 (poor) 
S leuel S 0 0001 (slaUed)), we have 

''"••• "' -8 925 + (O 131 + leuel) •I 
-o 623 10_. .r + o 979 10 ... •I" (4) 

The nmmng data avzulable ranged about between 
160 alep/mon and 230 alepa/mon (ltllght is ID aee) 
To gel a more general exp.....,on for tbe relallorJalup 
between af and ''"'"'' extrapolation becomes neces
aary From expeneoce, we lluok tbal the foUoWJng 
quadratiC equation pnmdes a good relat1or181up below 
180 alep/mm 
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The above leads to the !ollowmg calculatJon or ''"•"' 
from ~1 from 0-180 aleJM/mm, equation 5 18 used, 
From ISQ-230 olepo/mm, equatoon 4 os appbed abo.., 
230 ateptJ/mm, tlhr~h• 18 kept constant 

Now we are ready to calculate the duratoons For the 
leg phases on nmrung From Fogure I 11 Follows that 

t,ronce = t,hp- lfhghl 1 

f1ur1np = f,rcp + fJhghl 1 (6) 

where t,rep 18 1/•/ These durataons marufest t1m· 
mg coDBtraiDt.s wluch guarantee natural lookmg mterpo.. 
Jatoons o( the JOonl angles o( a desored nmrung otnde 
Tbos os explaoned as part or the nmrung algonthm on the 
next sectaon 

3 Running Algorithm 

Our motJOD control algonthm for human runrung has 
been developed woth the !ollowong rour desogn goals on 
rmnd t.o m.ake 1t a useful tool for an aru mator ease of mo
L ton speaficataon, mteract.Jnty and real-tame feedback 
generataon of bebevable mot10n, ease of custom1zmg and 
peroonabzong motoon To meet these goals knowledge 
about human runrung has been mcorporated at vanous 
levela Emptncal knowledge oo appbed to detenmne the 
kmd or control parameters and how they are onlen'elated 
the four mam runnmg paramet.en mtroduced m the pre-. 
VJOUB sect1on define a basic nmmng stnde while rune
teen attnbutes can be set to md.JvJdualJze a nm such as 
amount of tono t1lt, arm swmg and choosang betwem 
heel etnke or t.oe-stnke Ph,.,cal knowledge detenmnes 
bow the center or the body moves dunng a nmrung etnde 
dunng the support state ots motoon 10 defined by an on 
terpolatong cuboc spbne whereas dunng Ooght II roUowo 
a parabobc trajectory L•mb-coonlmollon knowledge oo 
used to set up both otate-constraonts For support and 
lloght, and pbase-constraonts to "gmde" the JOIDI-angle 
mterpolat.1on of the stance and swmg phases 

.. 

........... 

Figure 3 Runmng algonthm 

The bas1c algonthm 1s Illustrated m F1gure 3 The 
mam loop as executed for each nmrung step, which meanB 
that changes the user makes to any of the par&meten or 
aUnbut.es become act.1ve on the next nmrung step At 
the end or each step, the current front leg and bond leg 
are sWJtched to mtt1ahze the next I'Lep This way, acceJ.. 
~t10n and deceleration are posBJble, as well as start.1ng 
and stoppong wluch are Just specoal cases or a "normal" 
step (see sectoon J J below) In the !ollowong a closer 
look 10 taken at each part of the algonthm on tum 

3 1 Parameters and Attributes 

The parameters and attnbutes or the nmrung algonthm 
are the mt.erface to the UBer and control the CUJTent 
nmrung stnde They have default values whoch can be 
changed onteractovely voa obdeno to customou a run A 
d.Jat.mctlon between parameter• and altnbutr• has been 
made ouch that the parameters define the basic nmrung 
stnde while the att.nbutes change the expJ'eSSlon or per 
sonabty of the stnde A change on one or the parame
ten causes a change m the other parameters to mam 
tam a natural stnde as well as m some at.Lnbut.es ( ~ 
sectJoD J 1 2 below), whereas a change m any of the aL
tnhuteo .. ondependent or the parameters 

3 1 1 Parameters 

The parameter panel os ollustrated on Fogure 4 There 
are four mam parameters velocity, step length, step fre-
quency and lloght heoght, plus an addotoonal obder ror the 
level of expertise 10 runrung as discussed 10 aect1on 2 2 
above Jr one or the parameter< IS changed the other 
ones are updated u.smg equat.ums I 2 J and 4 or 5, re
spectovely The actual calculatoons or lloght heoght and 
tame of flight are a b1L more complex and explamed m 
sect1on 3 2, smce we do not yet know the vert1cal poll
to on orthe pelvos (lunemaloc center or the body) at toe-off 
and ompact (y1 and Ill on equatoon J) 
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Fogure 4 Runmng parameters 

Parameters can he locked to produce somewhat unnat
ural etndes Ttns 11 shown In F1gure 4, where the veloc 
oty was locked at 12 l<m/h and then step Frequency was 
oncreased from the deFault 187 •lep•/•ec to 210, whoch 
decreased the normally chosen step length or I 07 m to 
0 95 and the lloght heoght from 0 004 m to 0 001 



3 1 2 Attributes 

The attnbutes allow the user to mdiVIduabze a runrung 
stnde As shown m Figure 5, runeteen attnbul.es have 
been Implemented at tlus time Five or these control the 
movement of the arms and shoulden, two attnbutes con 
t.rol tono talt and away, three attnhules are prov1ded to 
alter the mot1on of the pelv1s and mne attnbutes change 
the mot.Jon of the legs m one way or other Among 
the attnbutes ror the legs are a heel-toe-stnke button 
(heel or toe touches ground first at Impact), a bouna
ness sbder (amount or knee bend dunng support), an 
OVer&tnde sbder (amount by wluch the root Impacts the 
ground ahead or the body), and a stnde-Width sbder (lat.
era! mstance between the reet) 

............... B 
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F1gure 5 Runrung aUnbutes 

As With the parameters, ddault values ror the at
tnbutes are chosen to produce a natural runrung stnde 
Tlus mvolves the values or some attnbutes bemg auto
matically adjusted when a parameter value changes The 
adjustment 1s necessary &IDee there 18 a large range m 
the kinematiCS or runrung from a slow run to a rast run 
For example, the overstnde value decreases With mcreu. 
mg veloaty, pelv1c ro1at1on mcreases With step length, 
bounaness Increases With O..ght he1ght, whereas the knee 
angle at toe-off decreases With step length These rela
tlonalups are Implemented as bnear f'unciiODS or the cur
rent parameten, the attnbute values and t.he1r extreme 
values Some atlnbutes are also coupled For mstance, 
lateral cbsplacement Increases as stnde-Width mcreases 
and both decrease With step l'requency Lastly, there are 
some "Iudden" attnbutes wluch can not be set cbrectly 
by the user but are automatically calc:ulat.ed, ror exam-

pie, the ankle and metatarsal angles at toe-off wh1ch are 
runctiODS or step length, or the ankle angle at Impact 
wtuch 18 a funct1on of the oventnde and the heel-toe-
stnke attnbutes 

Based on the parameters and attnbutes sellmgs ror 
the CUJTenL runrung step, the state constramts mdudmg 
the mot1on of the peiVJs are now determmed, followed 
by the phase-constnunls wluch gmde the mterpolat1on of 
the JOint angles (sect1on 3 3) 

3 2 State Constraints 
The slate constramt pnoaple IS illustrated 10 Figure 6 
ror a Step beglnrung With heel-stnke (subsequently used 
lo mean beel-or-toe-stnke) or the nghtleg and ending at 
heel stnke or the lert leg For the oppos1te step rrom beel
stnke lertleg to beel-stnke nghtleg all the calculations 
below are m1rrored The constramts establiSh the leg 
angles ror the stance leg at the beglnrung or a step (HSR) 
and at toe-off (TOR), as well as the leg angles of the 
SWing leg at the end or the step ( HSL) These mtemal 
"keyrrames• serve as the hams ror mterpolatmg the leg 
angles m sed1on 3 3 

Figure 6 State constnunts 

We now explam how these constramts are calc:ulat.ed 
g~ven the current parameters and attnbutes, asswmng 
that the leg angles at the bell'nrung or the step (HSR) 
are known rrom the end or the preVIOUS step or the rest.-
108 pomt1on on the 1rut1al step All the computations 
are done 10 3-D For the explanations below 1t ,. noted 
that acconbng to research on human runrung, the ac
tual values ror lateral cbsplacement or the body at toe-off 
and heel-slnke are 80% (to either Side or neutral) or the 
mAXImum value g~ven by tbe aunbute S1mtlarly, pelv1c 
rot.atton (m tbe transverse, z-= plane) 1s a maxJmum at 
toe-off and about 20 % at heel .. tnke, whereas pelVIc bs' 
(m the coronal, II"""= plane) 11 a nurumum (zero) at toe-off 
and about 80 % at heel-stnke Tins 18 shown m Figure 7 
lt1s also illustrated t.bat at nud-support, lateralcbsplace
ment as weU as pelVIc hst. are a maXImum and rotatJOD 
IS a nuwmum (zero) 
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F1gure 7 Mot1on of pelVIs £or one slep 

The lint. sl.age m calculatmg the sl.ale constramls £or 
the curTent slep IS to add the ctUTenl slep length to the 
heel po81l1on at HSR to oblaln the heel pos1t1on at the 
end or the slep (HSL) Then the pOSition or the cenler or 
the pelVlB at HSL, (r3 , rn, ... 3 ), 1s detennmed "bottom up· 
usmg t.be CUJT'ent aU.nbutes for st.nde Wldt.b., oventnde, 
knee bend at beel stnke, as well as the percenl.ages or lat 
eral displacement o£ the body pelVIC rotat100 and !Jot at 
heel stnke Given the position or the pelVIs at heel stnke 
we now calculate "backwards"' us10g mfonnataon on the 
flight state to obt.am the po51t1on and onentat.Jon of the 
toe-off leg (TOR) For t.lns purpose, the length o£ the toe
off leg (rod) from toe to the cenler o£ the pelVIS IS com
puled first usmg the curTeDI attnhule values Note that 
We C8D not directly calculate the pelVIS poBIIIOn at toe
off s1nce the onental1on of the leg 10 the sag~ttal (z-u) 
plane 1s WJknown (unbke at heel-stnke where Ills known 
£rom the oventnde attnbule) 

Two c-. need to be COD8Idered now (I) the fbghl 
l1me (It"•••) IS g~ven £rom equation 4 and the Right 
he1ght H IS still to be delemuned ( wlucb IS the case u 
any of v, al, •I were changed by the user), (II) H lsg~ven 
and It"•"' ,. still unknown (wlucb,. the case 1£ H was 
changed by the Wl<!r) In case (I), there 10 an analytic 
oolut1on to calculatmg the peiVd (z1, 1/h :I) at toe-off 

Wrth these "keyframes" at HSR, TOR and HSL m 
place, the lranala110n 0£ the pe(VIS CaD now be deter
nuned Dunng fbght the pelus follows a parabohc tra
Jectory, With 0 ~ t ~ t ,,.,111 and = bemg mterpolated 
between ::1 and ... ;, 

:r = 
II = 

Durmg oupport, the pelVIs moves along an mterpolat
mg cub1c spbne segment whose four control pomt.B are 
at HSR, m1d-support, TOR and m1d-Right Whereas the 
coordmates at HSR TOR and m1d-fbght are known £rom 
above, the control pomi.S for mul-support are chosen as 
follows £rom research on human runmng (8] 1t 1s known 
that the lunet1c and potent1al energy changes wtlhm a 
stnde are Simultaneous and are both lowest about the 
m1ddle o£ support Assummg that the mot1on o£ tbe 
whole body IB represenled by the pelv1s, the vert1cal pc>
BJtiOD of the pelVIs at m1d-support IS a muumum, defined 
as a runctiOD or tbe vertiCal pelVIS pOSition at HSR and 
TOR as weU as bounaness and Right height, ouch that 
the bigger H the lower 1/, the x-poslllon or the pelVIS 
at m1d support IS abo a mnumum (beh10d averase for 
ward pOBJtiOn p) where a value o£ 0 8 )( p luiS giVen good 
results Finally, the = control pomt or the pelVIS at DUd
support IS set to the maximum lateral displacement as 
mentmned above The translation of the pelVIs 1s JUus
trated m F1gure 6, With changes m veloaty mdJcated by 
differently spaced CJrcleo along tbe patb, aloo shown IS 
lateral displacement or the body 

The calculataon of the onentat1on of the pelvlB
rotatJon and hst-dunng the CUJTent step complel.ee the 
state conatrami.S Tins 18 done by l10ear mterpolat1on 
between the £our key£rames shown m F1gure 7 The po
sitions of the h.Jp for the stance and swmg leg are now 
known and uaed next to mterpolale the leg angles 

3 3 Ph""" Constraints 

G1ven the constramts on the support and fbght states o£ 
the current. nmmng step mtroduced 1n the last aect.Jon, 
the phase-constnunls further subdJv1de tbe constramls 
wtth respect to the stance and swtng phases or the (ego 
m order to naturally mlerpolale tbe JOIDI angles The 
subd:IV1510IIS are based on observations of how real hu
mans nm Tlus Ul Illustrated 10 F1gure 8 and explained 
below 

Zl = Z'2 - V t /h~l , (7) 3 3 1 Single Support 

111 = ,jratP- (z1 - z 100 )' (8) 

where Z1oe- JB known from lhe preVIous 8\ep and z1 lB 

tbe percenl.age or lateral displacement at toe-off .. ex 
plaJned above G1ven ut and 112, H ,. obtamed £rom 
equation 3 For case (II) the pelviS at toe-off,. solved nu
mencally by a two-dJme011onal Newton Raphson method 
[II] usmg equations 3 and 8, whereby n ;., Is subot1 
tul.ed ror t /htlu 10 the rormer Once Zt l8 known we 
detemune t /hth• by equataon 7 

Dunng 01ng)e oupport £rom HSR to TOR, the stance leg 
angleo (nght aohd leg m F1gure 8) are calculaled g~ven 
the lup and the heel/toe pOBII.Ion as well ao the leg angles 
at HSR and TOR We aosume tbe mot1on o£ the foot to 
be planar (vert1cal) At the beguuung o£ stance, tbe foot 
rotates around the heel (heel-stnke) or metatarsal JOIDt 
( toe-stnke) unt1l 1t 1s Oat on the ground at nud-support 
In tlus phase, the poBII.IOn or the ankle and therefore the 
ankl ... lup distance are known and £rom tlus the other 
leg angles are denved lngonometncally Subsequently 
the root otays Oat on the ground untd the begmrung of 



the nex~ IRJb-phase dunJ18 st.ance wluch lasts until TOR 
and 10 ~nggered by e~ther the body p11881J18 throJI8h the 
vertical or the ankle-lup cbot.ance beconull8 b1gger than 
the leJ18th of the extended leg In both c....,. the heel 
comes off the ground Tlua 18 Implemented by mterpolat-
1118 both the metatarsal and knee angles from the current 
t1me and values untd TOR. Then the cn:le around the 
toe With the radius toe-ankle (With current metatarsal 
angle) •• mtersected WJih the sphere around the lup and 
radius ~gh-shank ( WJth =~ knee angle) to compute 
t.he remmnmg ltg angles 

HSII 
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Figure 8 Phase constramls 

Automatic recovery procedures dunJ18 stance are bwlt 
ID, 1£ the lup 18 too Jup 80 the above Jnlene<:Uon f .. Js 
( wluch can happen, for Ul8tancc, 1£ bounanea and fllsbt 
he~sbt are SlgmficanLiy reduced), the control pomt for 
the pel••• at nud-support1slowered On the other hand, 
1£ the lup •• too low (due to an Increased bounaness 
and fllsbt he,Pt ), the mtersect•on m•sbt push the r
throusb the ground In tlus caae, the knee angle LS aut.o
mal.lcally temporanly mcreaaed 

The IWIJI8 leg angles dunJ18 IIUigle support (len, 
dashed leg m Figure 8) are mterpolated m the first sub
phase between the values 111 ~he end of the preVIOUS atop 
(HSR) to nud-BUpporl, where the ~sb,. vert1cal (11181'
tallup angle 11 zero) and the knee 11 IDllXImally Hexed 
The nest BUbphase for the awmg leg goes until the end 
of support (TOR) where the lup LS IDllXImally extended 
and the toe LS vertically under the knee Both the miiXI 
mum knee Hellion and lup eslenSion are £unet1ons or the 
current veloaty, hu~ can be adjusted VIa 111tnbute abders 
by the user If pari of the foot stubs the ground cJur. 
mg &WIJI8 ( wluch nupt occur 1£ bouncnesa •• mcreJLSed 
or mAlllmum knee BelDon dunJI8 IWIJI8 LS decreJLSed), an 
automll11c recovery procedure maerl8 a new control po1nl 
WJih temporanly Increased knee Oelllon to hn the £
above the ground Finally, we note tba1 on the nutlal 
step when starli118 a run from a atandmg po811.lon, the 
first subphase dunJ18 aWIJI8 18 onutted and 118 dural.lon 
18 added to the second phase 

3 3 2 Flight 

0unng fllsbt (TOR to HSL m Figure 8), both lege are m 
their IWIJI8 phases The mterpolaiJon or the Jeg angles 
for the former stance leg (lund leg) are done such lba1 
at RSL, the angles are a percentage (p) or the valua at 

mid-support or the next step The percentage automlll.l
cally vanes dependmg on whether the figure 18 currently 
~l~tmg, nmnmg at a constant speed, or decelerat.. 
mg; values for p rangJJ18 between 0 6 and 0 9 have JIIVen 
good reaulls On th• laat atop before alopp1J18, llua sub
phase •• om1tted wlule the preVIous stance phases for tlua 
leg are extended untJI HSL Th• leg angles for the other 
leg dunJ18 fllsbt (dashed leg m Figure 8) are mterpolated 
between lhe~r values 111 TOR and the~r values heel-atnke 
known from the atate-conatnunls 

3 3 3 Upper Body 

Severo! degrees or freedom or the upper body are &Ill

mated Torso 1111 and away 10 the ""81ttal plane have 
default values wluch can be changed VJa abdera Tilt 
automatically mere...... With veloaly, wlule away 10 m
terpolated between miiXImum forward lean reached at 
mid-support and the malllmum backward value at toe
off In order for the head to always pomt atnupl ahead, 
compensation for peiVII rollll.lon and ~81 are performed 
m the spme List compenaa11on 18 cbatnbuted over the 
five lumbar vertebrae, and rotation over the lumbar and 
the twelve thoi"IICIC vertebrae such lha1 below the seventh 
thoraac vertebra the rotations are towards the peiVII, 
whereas above 11 the rotlll.lons are counter to the peiVI8 
The amounl or ~· counter rotlll.lon is adjustable by an 
atlnbute 

Arm &WIJI8 18 Implemented such lha1 on lbe forward 
swmg 11 18 equal to the ""81ttallup rotation or the oppo
mte (8W1Jl8) leg mull.lpbed by a default factor ad.Juatable 
VIA A abder Qn lbe backward 8WIJ18, malead of lhe Jup 
angle wluch IDCI'CII808 and deereaaes dunJI8 support, the 
angle between the vert1cal and the !up-ankle vector ofthe 
opposite leg ,. used wluch deere....,. contmuously The 
amount of elbow Hellion dunJ18 a ruDDIJI8 step can also 
be 11<\Justed by the user lhroJl8h a nurumum and miW
mum OeDon 111tnbute Mlmmum OeDon occurs dunJ18 
the backward 8WIJI8 of tbe arm al toe-off, m&lllmum flex
IOn dunll8 forward BWIJI8 111 toe-off 

Tlua concludes the cboeuomon or the ruDDIJI8 algontbm 
Most or the Jmpl•mentatJOn II baaed on research and ob
servations on human nmD1Jl8, and Lhe mam contnbut1on 
of llus approach 18 lhal II pulls together dJfferenl knowl
edge and tecbmques to proVIde an mteract1ve enVIron
ment m whldl a user can espenment. and ammat.e a Wide 
vanety of nma m real-t1me Wllhout haVIJ18 to know about 
the mtncaces or ~mb-coordmatiOD dunll8 locomotion 

4 Results 

A system called RUNNER bas been •mplemented m C++ 
accorcbJ18 to the pnnaples mtroduced above An .u ... 
lratlon or the Interface 18gJVOD ID Figure 9 The program 
performam real-IJme on a Silicon graplucalnd•g,; R4000 
workstlll.lon For calculations done at 30 frames/see, tlua 
means thal an ammator can mteracllvely cbaJl8e any or 
the parameters and altnbute abdera while VIOWIJI8 a reai
IJme runnmg slick-figure on the screen Our model or 
the human figure bas 37 JOinls and 71 degrees of free. 
dom, and antbropometnc data such as body he~pl and 
relailve ~mb lengths are vanable 



Figur<' !): Hunuinp, interfac<' . 

S uap;.ho t .., o f a fe w !'ample run~> are ;,ho wu iu Figun• 10 . 
Fo r exam pit•. the top l<'ft nm wa. ... o htained hy ju~<t n •dll(·
iug the velocit_,. ;,lid<'r to about .') km/ h: Lh<' M'('Ond to p 
n 111 from left wa." g<'rw rated by increa..,ing tiH' \'elocity 
to a bo ut t •; km / 11 aud iucreasing ('(bow n<'x io n fo r h o th 
minimum and maximum . T h<' third top ruu fr om the lert 
wa." produn -d from tlw Sl.'tlings of I he pre vious nm hy in
<TI.'asing arm-s win11, and kn!'<'- lw ud during '-Wing a.'- W<'ll 
i\.'- ;,witc hing from h <'<'I-Mrike to tot>-strik<'. In gcn <'ral. 
a larg<' numbl.'r of nrnuing l-1 ,\ le"' can bl.' a nimat <'d . Por 
t•xarnple, rnnge>- in tlw paramet e r>- from a v<'ry s low nrn 
a t !. l.:mfh to a fa.., t run a t !.:) l.:m f h with a ~tep length 
we ll O\'<'r !. "' are po.,sihle . Also. rno \'ing th<' a tlrilmt <' 
, (iden- to th<'ir <'Xtr<'me \'aim•-. result;, in run., which can 
look very ~&tifr- or ve ry "loo;.t.·- . 

l 

Figure 10: Various &'lmple run s naps hots at heel-strike 
o f the ri ght leg. 

F ip,111 <· II JemOII'-1 rat<'!- a co rnpari1-011 lw t w~n a Iau
ma n nrnuinf.!: on a tn·aJmill a nd a nrn g<•uera t t.><l h~ o ur 
algorithm to ma rch tire real run. By !-(•fliug th<• h od .' · 
he ight of ou r fip,un· to t he heip,ht oft he -.uhject a ud tl w 
velocit y to tlw 1-JWt'd of the t rradmill . !-l<' P leng th . ~< t ep 
fre<tu<·ncy a nd night height !-llcn·""fully match~.'<~ with tlw 
n ·al ruu . In add it iou , tiH' d efa ult o \·e r:.trid<' at I rihute 
\'alue wa.' redun •d 'lightly and e lbo w fl <'x iou W<L" in
r rea.,ed t o closely mal ch Llr<· It'll. and a rm mo ,·e m<'lll'- of 
the treadmill nrn . 

Figure II : HC"al t readmill and g<'n E'rat<'d ruu 

5 Conclus ions 

A high- le ve l mot ion control technique Ira.-. he<'ll iutro
duced whic h allow~ a u&er t o con veni <'ntly cn•ale a lar~~;e 
varie ty of huma n running s t yles interacti vely and in r<'al
time . l ' nlike o the r hjgh- le vel technique!-. the creati v<' 
control over tlw motion remain' with the a nima tor . Co n
vinc ing running ru1imation~ an• achieved hy incorporatiug 
kno wl<'d ge on how prople run into the algorithm . Til<' ap
proaclr ha.' pr0 \'<'11 uM.'ful fo r cu~tomizing kreal- looking 
run!' o r " funny- nlll' fo r human-like hgure!- of differe nt 
l'iZe!' and ~<hape~ . fhe result" are be tler thru1 mot to n
capt ur<'d data in a ;.ense tha t true 3- D motion i ~> gene r
at ed whic h i ~> ea~-ily modifiable on the fly. 

'vV<' are currently ext ending the syst em to running 
along inchnes and arbitrary path;,. In tlli;, way, thc> con
trol could he hooked up to de vices like j oyl'ticks to drive 
figure;, in int eractivC' game;, or virtua l environme nt ap
pJjcations . AI!OO, the keyframes defined hy the st a te a nd 
phase con~<traint!- can b e exported to gene ral-purpose an
ima tion sy!>le m!> fo r rende ring o r further mruupulat ion . 

T he initial resC'arch introduced her<> wa., carried out at 
Simo n Frru.er Uni ver!'ity support~.'<~ in part by grants fro m 
the Natural cience;, and E ng ineering Re&earch Counc il 
o f Canada. We art' thankful to Dr. r\akats u and Dr. 
Ma.'le at ATR ~II &:(' for the ir c-ontinuing support of rww 
d eve lopments. 
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Motion Stgnal Processmg 

Abstract 

Anmn Bruderhn 1 

S1mon Fr.,er Umver;uy 

Tcchmqucs from the tmagc and stgnal pmccssmg domam can be 
succco;.sfully npphcd to dcstgnmg ffi(xhfymg and ndapung nm 
mated mouon .. or l.hts purpose we mtroducc mulurcsoluuon mo 
uon filtcnng mulut.argct mouon mtcrpolauon wnh dynamtc umc 
warpmg wavcshapmg and mouon dtsplnccmcnt mappmg The 
tcchmqucs nrc well sua ted for reuse and adaptation of cxtsung mo 
uon datn such as JOint angles JOint coordmatcs or htghcr level 
mouon pammctcn of antculntcd figures wtth many degrees of free 
dom Lxasung mouons can be modaficd nnd combmcd mtcructn.cly 
and at n h1ghcr lc..,cl of nb!>tracuon than convcnuonal systems sup 
pon Tins general approach ts thus complementary to kcyframmg 
mouon capture and proccdurnl nmmauon 

Keywords human wumauon mouon control dtgnnl stgnnl 
pruccssang 

I Introduction 

\1ouon control of aruculntcd figures such as humans has been n 
challcngmg task m computer ammauon Usmg tmd!Uonal key 
frammg 1271 n as n:lau"cly stru1ghtforwnrd to define nnd modafy 
the mouon of ngad obJects through translauonal and roUlUonal Lrn 

JCCtory curves llowcvcr manapulnung nnd coon::hnaung the hmbs 
of an o:rucuhucd figure vm k.cyframcs or the sphnc curves they de 
fine as a complex. task that draws on h1ghly developed human sk1Jis 
More general global conuol of the chamctcr of an am mated motion 
would be usdul m fine tumng kcyfrumcd sequences Such global 
control would mak.cprcdclincdscqucnccsmorc useful and Ia broncs 
of nmrruncd mouon more valuable 

Much of the recent research m mouon control of nnaculntcd 
figures has been darcctcd wwnrds reducmg the amount of mouon 
spcc1hcauon to samphfy the task of the ammator The aden as to 
buald some knowledge about mouon and the nntcul:ncd structure 
mto the system so that n can execute cenmn aspects of movement 
autonomously nus has lead to the development of htghcr level 
conlrol schemes 15 6 15 22 331 when: lhe knowledge os fn: 
qucnlly spcetfied m terms of rules and physteally based modeling 
teehmques 18 12 18 30 311m whteh knowledge 1s embedded m 
the equauons of mouon eonsiJUlnts and poSSibly an opUm11nuon 
expressiOn Both approaches often suffer from lnck of mteracuv 

1'ichool ofCompuuna Sac:ncc Samoa 1-Tuer Uru\ef'llly Ru.maby B C. V!!iA t 'i6 
Canada. (amunitn 1fu c.) 

1Apple Compu.IC7 IDC I Jnlinur: l..oop MS )01 3J Cupc:ruoo CA 9SQI4 USA 
(ambcnnca6faol com) 

Lince W1lhdm•2 

Apple Computer Inc 

ny they don t nlwuy~ produce the mouon whtch the animator had 
m mmd and comple" models hove a slow mterncuvc cycle To 
1ncrcasc the expresst\e po"'cr of such models more control param 
eters can be mtroduccd Once agam htgher level cdnmg tools for 
the trnjcctoncs of such control p:lfDmeter.; would case nntmators 
burdens and generoh1c thc1r results 

An nltcmauvc method to obtnm movements of oruculated fig 
urcs 1s performance ammauon where the mouon ts captured from 
hvc subJCCLS Although n vanety of technologtcs have been de 
vcloped to fnu1y reliably measure performance dntn I I 91 the com 
puter grnphtcs hternture makes scant menuon of cdtung techmques 
for recorded mouon In the absence of effccuve cdnmg tools n 
recorded movement that ts not qutte nght rcqu1res the "hole dntn 
capture process to be repeated 

Because of the complexny of nruculatcd movements and the 
hm1tnUons of current mouon control systems as outhned above 
we behe .. e th::u 11 as destrnble to develop tools that make 11 easy 
to reuse and adapt e"-ISUng mouon datn J-or lhts purpose we 
adopt techmques from the 1mage and Signal proccssmg domam 
whtch provtdc new and useful ways to edll mod1fy blend and 
ohgn motiOn parameter.; of aruculated figures These techmques 
represent a prngmauc approach to stgnal processmg by provtdmg 
analyuc soluuons at mtcrncu\e speeds and lend themselves to 
haghcr level control by acung on several or all degrees of freedom 
of an aruculatcd figure at the same ume 

In thts paper "'e trent a mouon p:lfDmetcr as n sampled stgnal 
A stgnal contmns the values at each frnme 1 for n pa.ruculnr degree of 
freedom These values could come from cvalunung a sphne curve 
m n keyfrommg system or be denvcd from the l.nlcked markc~ m 
n mouon capture system In nmmaung anaculatcd figures \\oe arc 
often concerned wath s1gnals defimng JOmt angles or postUons of 
JOints but the sagnal proccssmg techmques we ha\e amplemcntcd 
also apply to hagher level parnmeters hkc the trajectory of an end 
effector or the vnrymg speed of n walkmg sequence 

In Secuon 2 we present the method of muluresoluuon filtenng 
and tts npphcnuon to parameters of mouon Secuon 3 dascusses 
mulutarget mtcrpolauon whtle ptnpomung a severe problem of 
th1s techmque when used for mouon blendmg - the absence of 
an nutomauc ahgnment or regtstrnuon of movements A soluuon 
to thts prohlem ts gaven based on the pnnctplc of dynamtc ume 
warpmg Sccuon 4 mtroduces wavcshapmg ns n rnp1d nonlinear 
s1gnal modaficnuon method useful for tnsks such ns mnppmg JOint 
hmats of aruculnted figures Secuon 5 concludes the edaung tech 
mques we ha .. e developed walh mouon displacement mnppmg an 
e"trcmcly gcncmltool whtch pcmuts edtung of densely sampled 
mouon data wtth the case of kcyfmmmg Each of these sccuons 
pmvadcs tllustrnuvc examples Fmn.lly conclustons nrc gtvcn m 
sccuon 6 

1 Sampled liJnab have val~s dcfi.TEd a! rqlllar ai"'ICfvaas .. tuch, 1a azood aruiiWLion 
1yuem lhcnald be complcttly dccoupled from the nonunal frame rail: of the final 
prodi1C1 We .. ,nlpC.ak of •fnnY.s a1 lhc ymp~ ratt wuhoualnttndlaa any lou of 
zcnc:nluy 



2 MuJtiresolution Filtering 

In the motion capture realm. most systems have provision for non
linear impulse-noise removal filters (Tukcy filters) as well as linear 
smoothing filters for noise reduction in digitized data. There has 
been less published di cussion of the usc of signal processing oper· 
ations to edit or modify captured motion for creative purposes. The 
"lag, drag , and wiggle" recursive filters in Inkwell [ 171 represent 
more relevant previous work in the application of signal process
ing to keyfrarncd 20 animated motion. These filters were u ed to 
tylizc motion by invoking linear systems behavior without a more 
tructurt:d physical model . and permitted lively animated cfTccts 

without unduly taxing the animator. ln another related approach. 
Unuma ct al . [281 apply Fourier transformations to data on human 
walking for animation purpo cs. Based on frequency analysis of 
the joint angles, a basic 'walking' factor and a 'qualitative' factor 
like "bri k" or "fast" arc cxll'acted. These factors arc then used to 
generate new movements by interpolation and cxll'apolation in the 
frequency domain, such that now a walk can be changed continu
ously from normal to brisk walk.ing. 

"Multiresolution filtering" describes a range of digital filter
bank technique which typically pass a signal through a cascade 
of lowpass filters to produce a ct of short-time bandpass or low
pass signal components. By applying filtering recursively to the 
output of succe sive filter bank stages. and downsampling lowpass 
components as appropriate. these filter banks can be quite efficient; 
they can produce short-time spccll'a at roughly the same n log(") 
expense as the Fast Fourier Transform. 

The method of multiresolution filtering has been extensively 
exercised by Burt et al. [4. 201 as an image representation method 
advantageous for certain k.inds of operations, such as seamless 
merging of image mosaics and inll'a-imagc interpolation (noi c re
moval). It has also been applied to temporal dissolves between 
images [26[. Images may be stored as lowpass (Gaussian) or band
pass (Laplacian) pyramids of spatial filterbands. where each level 
represents a difTcn:nt octave band of spatial frequencies. Opera
tions like merging two images arc then performed band-by-band 
before reconstructing the image by adding up the resulting bands. 
ln this way, the fine detail of an image corresponding to the higher 
frequencies can be treated separately from the coarse image features 
encoded by the low frequcncie . 

In the currently popular wavelet parlance [71. Burt' Gaussian 
pyramid is a multiresolution analysis in term of a cubic B-splinc 
scaling function. The corresponding Laplacian pyramid is simply 
a bandpass counterpan, where each successively higher level of 
detail has an interpolated copy of the level beneath subtracted from 
iL The Laplacian pyramid can be computed directly in this way, or 
via a modified wavelet transform. Burt's method is more efficient 
for signals of more than one dimension [29). As a general obser
vation, for synthesis and modification (as well as many analysis 
tasks for computer vision), ovcrsampled filter banks like Burt's arc 
more useful than suict subband dccompo itions (where the num
ber of coefficients docs not exceed the number of samples in the 
original ignal). A direct contrast is in the way small translations 
of an image arc projected: sparse decompositions change radically 
with small ofT sets of the input image, whereas the Burt pyramids 
change smoothly. The reduction in cocfficicnts attendant on a sub
band filterbank may speed numerical solution of some problems; a 
recent effort in the animation domain is the wavelet formulation of 
spacetime interpolation for physically- based key framing by Liu et 
aJ . [181. They did not usc the the frequency dccompo ilion to pro
vide direct manipulation of motion, and we believe Burt's method 
is more appropriate for this purpose. 

The first step in applying Burt's multiresolution analysis is to 
obtain the lowpass pyramid by successively convolving the image 
with a B-splinc filter kernel (e.g. 5 x 5), while the image is sub
sampled by a factor of 2 at each iteration (as shown at the left of 

Figure I, where Co is the original image). This procc sis repeated 
until the image size is reduced to one pixel , which is the average 
intensity, or DC value. The bandpas pyramid is then calculated 
by repeatedly difTcrencing 2 ucce ivc lowpass images. with the 
subtrahend image being expanded first in each case (right of Fig
ure I, where Lo is the highc t frequency band). The image can be 
reconstructed without manipulation by adding up all the bandpass 
bands plus the DC. The same procedure can be performed on two 
or more images at the same time, whereby operations like merging 
arc executed band by band before reconstructing the final re ult. 

Gn • -.. .. '-n-1 

Figure I : Left: lowpass pyramid; right: bandpas pyramid. 

2.1 Motion MuJtiresolution Filtering 

The principles of image mullircsolution filtering arc now applied 
to motion parameters of an articulated figure. motivated by the 
following intuition: low frequencies contain general , gross motion 
patterns, whereas high frequencies contain detail , subtletic . and 
(in the case of digitized motion) most of the noi e . Each motion 
parameter i treated as a one-dimensional signal from which the 
lowpass ((:)and bandpass (L) levels arc calculated. An example is 
illusll'ated in Figure 2 based on the signal of the sagittal knee angle 
of two walking cycles generated with GAITOR 121. 

0 ·lSL--~------1 
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frames 

Figure 2 : Left: lowpass Go (solid) and C 3 (dashed: B-splinc 
kernel of width 5); right: bandpass Lo (solid) and L2 (dashed) of 

the sagittal k.nce angle for two walk.ing cycle . 



2.1.1 FUtering Algorithm 

The length m (number of frames) of each signal delermines how 
many frequency bands Ub) are being computed: 

let2" $ m $ 2"+ 1, lhcn fb = n. 

lnslead of constructing a pyramid of lowpass and bandpass 
sequences where each successive sequence is reduced by a factor 
of two, altcmalively the sequences are kept lhc same length and the 
filter kcmcl (u•) is ellpandcdat each level by inserting zeros between 
lhc valucsoflhc filter kcmcl (a , b, c below) (3). foreumple, with 
a kernel of width 5, 

«'1 = (c b a b c). 
U'l = (c 0 b 0 a 0 b 0 c) , 
«'3 = (r 0 0 0 b 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 b 0 0 0 c), etc., 

where a = 3/8. b = 1/4 and c = 1/ 16. Since we arc dealing 
with signals rather than images, the storage penalty compared to a 
true pyramid is not as significant ( fb x i venus 4/3 x i, when: 
i = number of data points in original signal), while rcconsuuction 
is fasler since the signal does not have to be ellpandcd at each level. 
We now state the motion multiresolution algorithm in detail. Steps 
I to 5 are performed simultaneously for each motion parameter 
signal: 

I. calculate lowpass sequence of all fb signals (0 $ L· < fb) by 
successively convolving the signal with the ellpandcd kcmcls, 
where Go is the original motion signal and G Jb is the DC: 

Th.is can be calculated efficiently by keeping the kc:mcl con
stant and skippin~ signal data points (i ranges over all data 
points of a signal) : 

2 

G~c+ 1 (i) = L w1(m) Gt(i + 2" m ); 
m•-1 

2. obtain the bandpass filter bands (0 $ L· < fb ): 

3. adjust gains for each band and multiply L" 's by lhcir current 
gain values (see eumple below). 

4. blend bands or different motions (optional, sec multita!Jet 
interpolation below). 

5. rcconsuuct motion signal: 

/b- 1 

Go= GJt.+ LL~c. 
k•O 

1Wc imp~ tnen1 -. or 1bc bouDdlry or the lipal. IIIII il wbaa 
i + 2" m lies Olllliclc 1bc clcJmaa or 1bc lipal. The two- promilma ippiOKbei 

bave proved 10 be rdccliJII the lipal. -s kecplna the lipal nlua - (i.e. 
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figure 3: Adjusting gains of bands for joint angles; top: 
increasing middle frequencies; middle: increasing low 

frequencies; bottom: using negative gain value. 

2.1.2 Examples 
An application of motion multiresolution filtering is illustrated in 
figure 3. Displayed like an equalizer in an audio amplifier, this is a 
kind of graphic equalizer for motion, when: the ampliwde (gain) of 
each frequency band can be individually adjusted via a slider before 
summing all the bands together again to obtain the final motion. A 
step function shows the range and effect of changing frequency 
gains. We applied this approach successfully to the joint angles 
(70 degrees of freedom) of a human figure. The same frequency 
band gains were used for all degrees of freedom. In lhc ellample 
illustrated at lhc top of figure 3, increasing lhc middle frequen
cies (bands 2, 3, 4) of a walking sequence resulted in a smoothed 
but euggcrated walk. By contrast, increasing the high frequency 
band (band 0) added a nervous twitch to the movement (not shown 
in figure 3), whereas increasing the low frequencies (bands 5, 6) 
generated an attenuated, constrained walk with reduced joint move
ment (figure 3 middle). Note that the gains do not have to lie in the 
interval (0. I). This is shown at the bouom of figure 3, when: band 
5 is negative for a motion-captured sequence of a figure lmock.ing at 
the door, resulting in euggcrated anticipation and follow-through 
for the knock. We also applied the same filtering to the joint posi
tions (147 degrees of freedom) of a human figure. Increasing the 
gains for the middle frequency bands of a walking sequence pro
duced a slight scaling effect of the end effectors, and resulted in a 
squash-and-stretch canoon walk (figure 4). 

from the ellamples, it becomes apparent that some constraints 
such as joint limits or non-in~encction with lhc floor can be violated 
in the filtering process. Our motion-editing philosophy is to employ 
constraints or optimization after the general character of the motion 
bas been defined (sec displacement mapping in section 5 below; or a 



Figure 4: Adjusting gains of bands for joint po itions. 

more general optimization method [13 )). Whereas being U'llppcd in 
locaJ minima is the bane of globaJ optimization for most problems, 
animated motion i a good example of an undcrconstrained problem 
where the close t olution to the animator's originaJ specification 
is likely the best. Of course, many animators disdain con istent 
physic , which is another good reason to decouple motion editing 
from consU'llint satisfaction. 

FinaJiy, we suggest that a multiresolulion approach could aJso 
be quite useful in defining motion sequences. rather than simply 
modifying them. Much like an artist creating a picture blocks out 
the background first with a big brush, then adds more and more 
detail with liner and liner brushes, a generic motion pauem could 
be defined first by low frequencies, and then " linctuned" by adding 
in higher frequency refincments3. 

3 Multitarget Interpolation 

Mullitargct interpolation refers to a process widely used in com
puter animation to blend between different models. The technique 
was originally applied in faciaJ animation [I , 211. We might have a 
detailed model of a happy face, which corre ponds parametrically 
to similar model of a sad face, quiuicaJ face, angry face, etc. The 
control parameters to the model might be high level (like "raise len 
eyebrow by 0. 7"), very high level (like "be happy" ), or they might 
simply be the coordinates of the points on a surface mesh defining 
the hapc of pan of the face. By blending the corresponding pa
rameters of the different models to varying degrees, we can control 
the expression of the face. 

Figure 5: Example of multi target motion interpolation. 

3.1 MultUarget Motion Interpolation 

We can apply the same technique to motion. Now we might have a 
happy walk, a sad walk, angry walk, etc., that can be blended freely 
to provide a new result. Figure 5 shows an example of blending two 

) Penonal commurucalloo. Ken Perbn. New Y«k Uruvcnlly, 1994. 

different motions of a human figure, a drumming sequence and a 
"swaying arm sideway "sequence. In this case, the blend is linear. 
i.e. add 0.4 of the drum and 0.6 of the arm- way. In general, the 
blend can be animated by " following" any U'lljectory in Lime. Guo 
et al. [Ill give a good discussion of this approach which they term 
parametric frame space interpolation. Our approach generalizes 
on theirs in that the motion parameters such as joint angles to be 
blended arc completely dccoupled from one another, and have no 
implicit range limits. Each component of an arbitrary ensemble 
of input parameters can have an independent blending coefficient 
assigned to it. 

A indicated in step (4) of the multiresolution aJgorithm above, 
we can mix multitarget interpolation and multiresolution filtering 
to blend the frequency bands of two or more movements cparately. 
This i illustrated in Figure 6 for the same two motions (a drum 
and an arm-sway) a in Figure 5. Adjusting the gains of each band 
for each motion and then blending the bands provide liner con
trol while generating vi uaJiy much more pleasing and convincing 
motion. 
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Figure 6: Multitargct interpolation between frequency bands. 

However, there is a potential problem when applying multitar
gct interpolation to motion which relate to the notion of parametric 
correspondence as stated above: for all our face models to "cor
re pond parametrically" implies that the parameters of each of the 
models has a similar effect, so that if a parameter raises the len eye
brow of face number one, a corresponding parameter raises the len 
eyebrow in face number two. Lf our parameters are simply surface 
coordinate , it means that the points on each surface correspond. 
so if the point at l ' . \ · coordinates l ' I, \ ' J is at the tip of the left 
eyebrow, the point at the same coordinates in any other face will 
also be at the tip of the len eyebrow. 

In motion, parametric correspondence means much the same 
thing, except that now a correspondence with respect to time is 
required. If we are blending walk cycles, the steps must coincide 
so that the feet strike the ground at the same Lime for corresponding 
parameter vaJues. If the sad wallc. is at a slower pace than the happy 
walk , and we simply blend them together without first establishing a 
correspondence between the steps, the blend will be a curious dance 
of uncoordinated motions, and the feet will no longer strike the 
g.round at regular intervals; indeed, they arc no longer guaranteed 
to strilc.c the ground at all (sec Figure 7). Thus, multitarget motion 
interpolation must include both a distortion (remapping a function 
in time) and a blend (interpolating among different mapped value ). 
Ln the visuaJ domain a transformation like this is termed a "morph." 

Another example is illustrated in Figure 8; here the motion 
sequences of two human ligures waving at different rates and in
tensities (a "neutral" and a " pronounced" wave) were first blended 
without timewarping. This resulted in a new wave with undesirable 
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Figure 7: Blending two walks without (lOp) and with (bollOm) 
correspondence in time. 

secondary waving movements superimposed. After timewarping 
the neutral to the pronounced wave, the blend produced lhe neutral 
wave at the pronounced rate. ln the following section we describe an 
automatic melhod for establishing correspondence between signals 
to make multitarget motion interpolation meaningful and useful. 

1. ... 
~ J 

J tlmewaop + bkmd J-+ 1 
Figure 8: Blending two waves wilhout (lOp) and with (bollOm) 

correspondence in time. 

3.2 Dynamic Timewarping 

The field of speech recognition has long relied on a nonlinear signal 
matching procedure called "dynamic timcwarping"to compare tern· 
plates (for phonemes, syllables or words) with input ulterances [9). 
Apart from being subject to the usual random error, each acoustic 
input signal also shows variations in speed from one portion to an
olher with respect to the template signal. The timewarp procedure 
identifies a combination of expansion and compression which can 
best "warp" the two signals together. 

ln our case, time warping is applied in lhe discrete time domain 
to register the corresponding motion parameter signals such as joint 
angles. ln Figures 7 and 8, the timewarping was done simultane
ously for all 70 rotational degrees of freedom of the human figure 
for the duration of the movement sequences. If we have a military 
march and a drunken stagger, two new gaits can immediately be 
defined from lhe timewarp alone: the military march at the drunken 
pace, and the drunken stagger at the military pace. Figure 9 shows 
an example for one degree of freedom (knee angle) for the two 
walks warped in Figure 7. However, we are not limited 10 these 
two extreme warps, but may freely interpolate between the map
pings of the two walks, and between the amplitudes of lhe signals 
through these mappings independently. 
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Figure 9: Top: sagiual knee angles curves of two walks; 

middle: bold= solid curve warped to match dashed; 
bollOm: bold dashed = dashed curve warped lO match solid . 

3.2.1 Timewarp Algorithm 

The problem can be decomposed and solved in two steps: finding 
the optimal sample correspondences between the two signals, and 
applying the warp. The vertex correspondence problem is defined 
as finding the globally optimal correspondence between the vertices 
(samples) of the two signals: to each vertex of one signal, assign 
(at least) a vertex in lhe other signal such lhat a global cost func· 
Lion measuring the "difference" of the two signals is minimized. 
In this sense, the problem is related 10 contour triangulation [I OJ 
and shape blending (24], and is solved by dynamic programming 
optimization techniques. The solution space can be represented as a 
two-dimensional grid, where each node corresponds to one possible 
vertex assignment (see Figure I 0). The optimal vertex correspon· 
dence solution is illustrated in the grid by a palh from {0 , 0) to {9, 9). 
In general,th.ere are O(n " ; , !) such possible palhs•. 

When applying timewarping to recognition, the best fit to a 
canon of signals is computed; no subsequent use is made of a 
warped signal. The algorithms which perform the warp typically 
do so by forming a discrete, point-sampled correspondence (9J. For 
synthetic purposes, more continuous transformations and cost func
tions are appropriale [32, 251. We adopted Sedetberg'ssbape blend· 
ing algorithm [241 which guarantees a globally optimal solution by 
visiting every node in the grid once {O(n1

) with constant amount 
of worlt per node). Upon reaching node {u . n), the optimal solu
tion is recovered by backtraCking through the graph. Sederberg's 
"physically-based" approach measures the difference in "shape" of 
the two signals by calculating how much work it takes 10 deform 
one signal into the other. The cost function consists of the sum 
of local stretching and bending worlt terms, the former involving 
two, lhe latter lhree adjacent vertices of each signal. Intuitively, the 
larger the difference in distance between two adjacent vertices of 

•nus holds for tile vencx CDirapoadellce problem, wbc:re- favor a dia&onal mow: 
in tile &Tiph over aiOUih·followed-by-aa~--or anea~~-followcd · b)'·•·IIOUib·move. 
For coalour lriaD&ulalion (I OJ, wbm: cliqooal moves are dmicd, tile complexity is 
0(( 2n )!/(n !n ! ) ). 
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Figure I 0: Vertex correspondence problem and cost function . 

one signal and the two vertices of the other (given by two adjacent 
nodes in the graph), the bigger the cost. Similarly, the huger the 
difference in angles between three adjacent venice of one signal 
and the three vertices of the other (given by three adjacent node in 
the graph). the bigger the co t (for details. sec (24); an illustration is 
given in Figure I 0). One additional check was introduced to make 
sure that we arc really comparing corresponding angles in the two 
signals: if the middle of the three vertices used to calculate the angle 
is a local minimum in one signal and a local maximum in the other 
signal, then one of the angles (o) is inverted before calculating the 
cost tenn (o = 360deg -o ). 

The second pan of the problem is to apply the warp given 
the optimal vertex corrc pondences. As in speech recognition (9), 
three cases arc distinguished: substitution, deletion and insertion. 
This is indicated in the optimal path by a diagonal, horizontal and 
vertical line, respectively, between two nodes. For the following 
explanation , we assume that signal 8 is warped into .A as shown in 
Figure II. and the warped signal is denoted by Bu. Then if JJ1 and 
A, arc related by a substitution it follows that JJ., = IJ1 • In case 
of a deletion, where multiple samples of IJ. (81 • IJ1+ 1 ••..• 8 1+d. 
correspond to one . \ ,, JJ., = mcan(B1 • I11+ •· ... , IJ1+d· Finally, 
an in ertion implies that one sample of 8 . IJ 1 , maps to multiple 
samples of \, (, \ , .• \ ,+•· .... A ,+k). In this case, the value for 
/J,,. B. •+•. . .. JJ. •+' are determined by calculating a cubic B
spline disuibution around the original value /J 1 . 

aubatttvtlon: 1 1 corrwpondenCe ol.._.... .. ~ 
deletion: mulbple aampta ol8 map to 1 Ample ol A 
lnMt11on: 1 Mmple ol 8 ma~ lo multiple utnplea ol A 
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Figure I I : Application of timcwarp (warp IJ into , \ ). 

4 Wavcshaping 

The transformations discussed so far are operations on the time 
history of a signal. Operations which are evaluated at each point 
in the signal without reference to its past or future trajectory arc 
occasionally termed point procesus. Such operation include scal
ing or off etting the signal, but arc more generally described as a 
functional composition. Familiar uses of functional composition 
in graphics include gamma correction and color-lookup, as well as 
tabular warping functions for images. 

" Digital wavcshaping" is the tenn applied to functional compo
sition in computer sound synthesis. In thi domain, a normalized 
input signal r (e.g. scaled to the range from - I to + I) is directed 
through a di crete shaping function f (or waveshaping table) to 
synthcsiLC steady-state or lime-varying harmonic sound spectra. 
Although wave haping is in general a nonlinear operation, its ef
fects when applied to an input sine wave can be easily character
iLCd (16). In practical terms, if f is defined as the identity function 
f (I) = I , the signal will pass through unchanged. If f is slightly 
changed. ay,to having a subtle bump ncar 0, then the signal I will 
be altered in that it will have slightly positive values where, and 
around where, it was zero before. thu I has now orne bump as 
well . If f is defined as a partial cycle of a co inc function going 
from minimum to maximum over the [- I.+ 1] range, the values of 
I will be exaggerated in the middle and attenuated at the extremes. 
Iff is a step function. I will be quantized to two values. 

4.1 Motion Wavesbaping 

An example of how this idea can be adopted for animation is illus
trated in Figure 12. Here the default identity shaping function has 
been modified to limit the joint angles for a motion sequence of an 
articulated figure waving. In the figure, "hard" limits arc imposed: 
values of I greater than a limit value simply map to that value. An 
alternative is a "sofi" limit: as values exceed the limit, they arc 
mapped to values that gradually approach iL The implementation 
of our shaping function is based on interpolating cubic splines ( 141; 
a user can add, delete and drag control points to define the function 
and then apply it to all or some degrees of freedom of an articulated 
figure. 
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Figure 12: Capping of joint angles via a shape function. 

Another application of wavcshaping is to map the shape of input 
motions to a "characteristic" function. The shaping function in Fig
ure 13 applied to the motion-captured data of a human figure itting 
and drinking introduced extra undulations to the original monotonic 
reaching motion. ln this way, it is possible to build up a library of 
shaping functions which will permit rapid experimentation with 
different styles of movemenL 

Figure 13: Adding undulations to motion via wavcshaping. 



5 Motion Displacement Mapping 

Displacement mapping provides a means Lo change Lhc shape of a 
signal locally Lhrough a displacement map while maintaining con
tinuity and preserving Lhe global shape of Lhe signal. To alter a 
movemenl, Lhe animaLor just changes Lhe pose of an articulated fig
ure at a few keyframes. A spline curve is Lhen filled Lhrough Lhese 
displacements for each degree of freedom involved, and added to 
Lhe original movement to obtain new, smoolhJy modified motion. 
The hasic approach is illustrated in Figure 14. Step I is to define the 
desired displacements (indicated by Lhe Lhree vertical arrows) wilh 
respect to Lhe motion signal; in step 2, Lhe system Lhen fits an inter
polating cubic spline [ 14) Lhrough Lhe values of Lhe displacements 
(note Lhat Lhe first and last data points are always displacement 
points). The user can Lhcn adjust Lhe spline parameters in step 3 
before Lhe system calculates Lhe displaced motion satisfying Lhe 
displacement points (step 4). 

Figure 14: Steps in displacement mapping. 

The displacement process can be applied iteratively until a de
sired result is achieved. Since Lhe operation is cheap, a fast feedback 
loop is guaranteed. ln the top pan of Figure 15, we took Lhe output 
of a multiresolution filtering operation on joint angles of a human 
walking figure, where some of Lhe joint limits were violated and Lhe 
feet did not make consistent contact wilh Lhe ground, and read it 
into UfePorms [5 ], a system to animate articulated figures. There 
we adjusted some of Lhe joints and translated Lhe figure at a few 
keyframes for which displacement curves were quickly generated 
and applied to Lhe motion of Lhe figure as described above. To 
refine Lhc resulting motion, a second loop was executed; a frame of 
Lhe final result is shown on Lhe top right of Figure 15. The same 
technique was used in modifying Lhe rotoscoped motion of a hu
man figure siuing and drinking (Figure 15, middle). Here, Lhrec 
out of Lhe 600 motion-captured frames were modified to include 
some additional gestures of Lhe arms and legs. ln Figure 15, bot
tom, Lhe joint angles for Lhe ann and neck of a motion-captured 
knocking-at-a-door-sequence were changed for one frame via mo
tion displacement mapping to obtain a knock at a higher impact 
point 

6 Condusions 

ln Lhis paper we have assembled a simple library of signal process
ing techniques applicable to animated motion. A prototype ~ystem 
has been implemented in Lhe programming language C usmg Lhe 
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Figure 15: Examples of applying displacement curves. 

Khoros application development environment [23 ). The immedi
aLC goals of our motion-editing experiments have been fulfilled: 
Lhe motion signal processing techniques provide a rapid interactive 
loop, and facilitate reuse and adaptation of motion data. By au
tomating some aspects of motion editing such as time-registration 
of signals or increasing Lhe middle frequencies for several degrees 
of freedom at Lhc same Lime, Lhese techniques lend themselves to 
higher level motion control and can serve as building blocks for 
high-level motion processing. 

Of all Lhe techniques introduced here, perhaps motion displace
ment mapping will prove to be Lhe most useful; it provides a means 
by which a basic movement such as grasping an object from one 
place on a table can be easily modified to grasping an object any
where else on Lhe table. Th.is allows simple and straightforward 
modification of motion-capture data Lhrough a sLandard key framing 
interface. Time warping as a non-linear melhod to speed up or slow 
down motion is useful in blending different movements. It could 
also play an imporLant role in synchronizing various movements 
in an animation as well as in synchronizing animation wilh sound. 
MuJtiresolution filtering has been demonstrated as an easy tool to 
change Lhe quality of a motion. Waveshaping represents a simple 
but efficient way to introduce subtle effects to all or some degrees 
of freedom. As the use of motion capture is becoming increasingly 
popular and libraries of motions are increasingly available, provid
ing altemaLC melhods for modifying and tweaking movement for 
reuse can be of great value to animators. 

We believe Lhat a wide range of animation Lasks can be addressed 
wilh these techniques at a high level which is complimentary to and 
extends conventional spline 1weak:ing tools: 

• blending of motions is straightforward by using multiLarget 
interpolation wilh automatic Lime registration of movements. 
This is a convenient way to build up more complex motions 
from elementary ones. For more fine-control, the frequency 
bands can first be computed for each motion before blending 
band-by-band while adjusting Lhe frequency gains. 

• concatenating motions is another practical application of rnul
tiLarget interpolation, giving Lhe user control over blending 
interval (transition zone) and ble.nding coefficienL Multires
olution can be applied to concatenate band-by-band. 



• capping of joint angles is a task easily accompli hedby wave
shaping. This tool i al o well suited to apply user-defined 
undulation to all or orne degrees of freedom to make a 
"bland" motion more expressive. 

• some animation tasks which can be achieved with multircs
olution analysis include "toning down" a motion by increas
ing the low frequency gain , "exaggerating" a movement 
by increasing the middle frequencies, producing a " nervous 
twitch" by increasing the higher frequencies, and generating 
"anticipation and follow-through" by assigning negative gain 
values. Becau c of immediate feedback, the user can quickly 
experiment with different combinations of gain values for 
specific movement qualities. 

• editing of motion-captured data is very desirable yet very 
tedious in current systems. As mentioned above, displace
ment mapping provide an interface through which the ani
mator can conveniently change such data at a few selected 
"keyframe " while preserving the distinctive "signaLUrt:" of 
the captured motion. 
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Abstract 

Thas paper mtroduces a model to genen.te "emo 
taon1.l" "lmmatwn from "neutnl" human motaon Us 
mg techmqucs from s•gn'll processmg, our method 
calcuhtcs ccrtam 1 motrmwllwu Jonu" wh1ch 1.rc then 
1.pphcd to cxastmg motiOns of arllculatcd figures 1n 

order to produce the s1.mc motions, but w1th 'ln cmo 
LJOJ11.) qu1.ht} such as angry or s1.d 1 hese transforms 
c1.pture the chfference between a neutral and emo 
taon1.l mo\ement With respect to t\\.o components 
'lu, d (tumngL and 'Jifllwl tWIJJiltud, (range) of a 
movement 

Sance the tnnsforms are apphed 1.S global oper 
1.t10ns, they provtde a con\ ement and effictent "-1.Y to 
adapt motion c1.ptured, samulated or ke} framed an 
un1.llon of artaculated figures to different sttu1.t1ons 
1..nd chancters 

/\1 tfllOif/ .. hru111111 ftqulf • .,,.,,atwu molwu 111plru• 

molw11 toutwl dlqllal .,,.,wi]HtJtt '"'II 

IntroductiOn 
In recent )Cars, human anunat10n has pla)ed 

an mcreasmg role tn such areas as adverttstng, en 
tertatnment, education, scientific \ ISuahzat1on and 
SimUlatiOn However whale m1.ny mot1on gcncn.taon 
methods have been published, human amm1.t1on as 
sttll 111 ats mhnc} cspecmll} 111 the representation of 
expressiOn, personality and emot10n when compared 
to real human movement Much of the difficult) m 
amm1.tmg human motiOn c1.n be attnbuted to the 

man) degrees of freedom that must be controlled 
even for sunphfied models Another challenge 111 am 
nnttng human movement ts the fact that hunnns are 
ver) sensatJ\e obsen ers of each others mot10n, an the 
sense that \'oe can C1.Stl) detect erroneous mO\ement 
("1t sunpl) doesn't look nght11

), although \'oC often 
find 1t much more difficult to 1sohte the factor wh1ch 
c"l.uses the movement to look mcorrect 

MotiOn c1.pture techmques ha\e come to the res 
cue stnce the) prescne the dJstlnCll\e "sagn1.ture' of 
the real moHmtent Ilo\\evcr, motion c1.pture has 
the chsadHmt1.ge th"l.t specnl equ1pmcnt 1s reqmred 
1.11d current S)Stems allo" for on I) lumted cdattng ca 
pabahlles to 1.d1.pt a mO\ement once 1t IS c1..ptured, 
th1s requtres the \\hole dat 1. capture process to he 
repeated 1f a motion sequence shghtl} d1fferent from 
an alread) c1.ptured one IS des1red 

In th1s paper, a method to produce emottornl 
ammatton from ncutr1.l cxprcsstonless motiOn IS pro 
posed 1 h1s method c1.n be davtded an to two p1.rts 
tdentaficatlon of certain 1 motwrruliHw .. Jonu., by sag 
nal processmg tcchmques and a.pphcatton to a "neu 
tral'' hunnn mot1on to generate the same movement, 
but With an emotional trait For example, 1f we appl) 
the "angr)" transform 1 A to an am mated sequence 
of 1. person drmkmg from a cup, the result wtll be an 
angry person drmkmg 

Our approach modifies ex1stmg ammatton d1.ta 
of articulated figures 1.nd therefore makes the use 
of motaon capture, procedural, physacall) b1.Bed and 
keyfnme techmques more mcamngful and useful By 



applymg elementary techmques from stgmLI process 
mg, a htgh levelmterface to producmg emot10nal n.n 
1mat10n ts achteved Thts approach ts related to sev 
era! other research efforts Unuma et al [1, 2} ap 
ply Founer transformations to data on human wn.lk 
mg for ammalton purposes Through Founer ex 
panswns of the JOifil angles, a basiC 'walkmg' fac 
tor and a 'quahtallve' factor hke "bnsk" or "'fast" 
are extracted These factors are then used to gen 
crate new movements by mterpolatwn and extrap 
olaLion m the frequenq domam, such that now a 
walk can be changed contmuousl} from normal to 
bnsk walkmg, or a walk can be changed smoothly 
mto a run Lttwmowtcz uses recurstve filters to pro 
duce "lag, drag, and wtggle" effects to keyframed 
two dtmenstonal ammated malton m n. system called 
Inkwell [4} Bruderhn and WIIhams [5] mtroduce a 
number of stgnal processmg techmques for human 
figure ammallon whtch support vanous ammalton 
effects such as applymg multaresolutaon filtenng to 
exaggerate a movement, or n.utomattcally ahgmng 
two movements m tame vta non hnear ltmewarptng 
They also apply dtsplacement mapptng to con\ententl} 
edtt motaon captured data A sa malar techmque called 
malton warptng was proposed by Wttkm and Popovtc 
[6] 

For the purpose of ammatmg "emotions" 1 , an 
emotiOn as constdered to be a kmd of "f t ondm11 move 
ment wh1ch ptggybacks on Lop of a l'ntrHU1J move 
ment (see {I OJ for, d1scusston on prtmary/secondar} 
movement, and !liJ for a categortz"ltiOn for gestures) 
In th1s paper, we are mamly concerned wtth bod} 
movement, neglectmg factal express1on and speech 
wh1ch are also Important factors an convmcmgly an 
tmatmg emot1on5 tn human characters llowever, as 
explamed tn the next sect1on, our techmque IS general 
m the sense that no matter what emotional motton 18 
prov1ded tn calculatang the emotional transform, the 
"dtfference" between the emotiOnal and neutral mo 
t10n 18 convmcmgly apphed to a new, neutral move 
ment 

In Sect1011 , our approach to generate emot1onal 
ammat1on IS descnbed m more detatl Sectton dts 
cusses how the emot1onal transforms are dertved and 

1 Whereu the study of human emo110ns hu lead lo some 
con.enns over a definahon about who.l conslalutes an emo
tion- envuonmenlal and psycholog~cal events Influence buun 
proce:sse~~ that act1vely modulale dearly ob.ervable behav10rs 
I7J - several models ex~t on how lo clus1fy emolaons 1nto 
angnness sadness happyneas (enr elc 17 8] Rcselllch D.bo 
mdu:a.tes that there D.ll! s1gn16co.n1 cuhurD..I datl'erences m how 
emohons a..re expressed and perce1ved 191 

apphed to new neutral movement Results and ex 
amples arc g1ven m SectiOn , and conclus1ons and 
future work are addressed m Sect.ton 

Basic Approach 
Our lechmque to antmale human emot1ons tn 

valves the followmg steps 

capture the mot ton or human subjects performed 
w1th d1fferent emot1ons, such as angry, sad, 
neutral, 

2 ror each emotl0fl 1 Calculate an I riiOhOFHIJ tJtlll" 

fonu wh1ch ts the "dtfference" between the ncu 
tral and emotional movement, 

3 apply th1s emotional transform to a new, neu 
tral movement 

\\'e used an opttcal motaon capture system (OP 
TOTRAK [12]) to record the movements as shown 
tn Fagure l In an expenmental setup, subjects were 
asked to perform two mot1ons w1th dtfferent emotions 
as well as tn a neutral manner "p1ck up the glass of 
water, drank from 1t, and put 1l back onto the table", 
and "knock at the door three L1mes" A scrapt was 
presented to each subject to prov1de s1tuat1onal con 
text to each emotton2 Each emot1on was recorded 
three times Six mfrared emitting diodes (IRED's) 
were n.ttachcd to the subjects' head, shoulder, elbow, 
wn5l and hand The system tracked the locat1ons of 
each IRED' by three calibrated cameras while cal 
culatmg the absolute postllons tn space over tame 
From the SIX postltons of the IRED's, mne rotattona.l 
degrees of freedom (Jomt angles) were calculated In 

order to antmate a human figure two for sternum, 
three ror the shoulder, one for the elbow and three 
for the wnst 

Steps two and three above address the mam fo 
cus of th1s paper how to abstract and represent the 
d1fference between a neutral and an emot1onal cap 
lured motton, so that tl can be apphed to a new 
movement to make 1t emot1onal After careful anal 
YBIS or the motton captured data, we 1dentafied two 
components whtch vary nottceably over the vanous 
emottons 'fiJttd(ttmmg) and '~]Jlltwlum]'ldwlt (range) 
of the motton F1gure 2 tllustrates these vanat1ons 111 

2 A lotal o( len emo\1ons or moods were capt a red - neu 
lra.l angry sad happy fea.rful tued strong weak exc11ed 
and relaxed - although for the o.no.lys1s here we concentrate 
on JUSt neutra.J angry lllld sad 

'A samphng rate or 120 Hs WIU chosen D.Ccura.cy WIU 

w1th1n 0 6mm 
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Figure I: Motion capture system. 
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Figure 2: Knocking with different emotions. 

t he motion-captured data of the knocking movement; 
the joint angles of the elbow show signi ficant d iffer
ences in time and amplitude for the neutral , angry 
and sad motion, respectively. 

As we explain in the next section, the -~PI t tl 

transform has been implemented as a non-linear time
warping technique, and the SJJilh(l l (&mJJlducll· trans
form is based on signal amplifying methods. Apply
ing t hese transforms produces an emotional human 
movement from a new , neutral movement. To ver
ify our method, we applied the following procedure, 
examples of which are presented in section : 

1. calculate the angry and sad transforms from 
captured drinking data. 

Figure 3: Basic periods for drinking motion. 

2. apply the angry and sad transforms to neutral , 
captured drinking data and compare with cap
tured angry and sad data. 

3. apply the angry and sad transforms (calculated 
from drinking data) to neutral knocking data 
and compare with captured angry and sad knock
ing data . 

Algor ith m 
This section focuses on how the transforms for 

speed (section ) and spatial amplitude () are derived 
from existing motion-captured data, and then ap
plied to a new neutral movement. In order to pro
vide a general technique which works with different 
motion data, we first subdivide both t he neutral and 
emotional captured data into units of motion, called 
"basic periods" . These periods are bounded by the 
time when the velocity of the wrist change its direc
tion , or they lie between the extrema which separate 
extension and flexion in a joint 4

• For example, for 
the drinking motion we used to derive t he emotional 
transforms the basic periods are "hand to a cup, cup 
to mouth, cup down , hand back" as shown in Fig
ure 3. 

Transform of Speed 
The first step to obtain the .~peul transform is 

to calculate the absolute speed of the end effector 
which is t he wrist point in our case for the drinking 
motion (where speed is defined along the trajectory 
of the wrist) for both neutral and emotional motion 
data (see Figure 4} . 

After determining the basic periods as defined 
above, one of them is selected and integrated along 
the trajectory. For the drinking motion the period 
with the longest duration was selected ("cup down"). 
The calculated data can now be represented as: 

{l} 

4 T he buic periodt ca.n alao be apecified directly by t he uaer 
baaed on t he joint a.nsle o r velocity trajectorie.. 
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F1gure 4 Algonthm to obto:un speed transform 

(2) 

where t IS the t1me, s the posttwn along the traJeC 
tory, v(t) the 3D veloc1tl vector or the wnst and the 
subscnpt Nand E denote "neutral" and "emotwnal 
", respecttvely These data are normalized along the 
trajectory as follows, where t~nd IS the duratwn of 
the baste penod 

s =IN. e(t) = !N •• e(t)f l"'lvN. e(r)ldr (3) 

The d1stnbut10n or frames p(s) 1s calculated by 

dt n 
PN e(s) = n- = (4) 

• ds /' ~(1-l(s)) N. u 

where n IS the number of frames per second, PN(s) 
and pe(s) are used as templates when apply1ng the 
transform 

The first step m applymg the speed transform 
to a new, neutral movement ts the calculntton of the 
dtslnbutwn of 1ts frames, followed by n d1vts1on mto 
"bas1c penods" as Illustrated 10 F1gure 6 

For each bas1c penod, the followmg cnlculat1on 
steps are then performed as shown m Ftgu re 5 nor 
mahze (scale) penod m length, substttute the "emo
twnnl" d1stnbut10n of the frnmes for the neutral one, 

t·. ·~. ·1-· ... ·-t t 
for each basrc penod 

scale the diStributiOn Of frames 
and keep the scale factor -· ... ·-

substitute emotional data lor neutral data 

neutral~ 
emotlonali 

rescale the emotional d1Sinbut1on or 
frames WJU'I the scale lector 

••••••• 

t· . -+- ---. -1.- ·1 
Ftgure 5 Apphcatton of speed transform 

diVIde the new mot1on data tnto baste penods 

F1gure 6 Keyframe dtstnbutwn of new motwn data 

rescale baste penod (mverse of 1n1tlill normahza 
t10n) 

Th1s wnrped frame dtstnbutwn ts used as n cor 
respondence table 1n the "emotiOnal" JOint angle cnJ 
culattons Ftgure 7 g1ves an exnmple the emottonal 
JOifil angle of the 5th frame IS obtruned by mterpo 
latmg between the 6th and 7th frame 1n the ongmal 
d"l.ta, becnuse the emoltonnJ 5th frame corresponds 
to the 68th frame 1n the ongmal data 

Transform of Spalla! Amplltudc 
The transform of spattal nmphtude ts obtruned 

by applymg the algonthm descnbed below 
for both neutral and angry mot1on, dtv1de the 

JOints 1nlo four cntegones correspondmg to the levels 
of hternrch} of the arltculated figure Thts dtvtslon ts 
necessary because the range of malton for the JOtnts 
are substanttnJiy dtfferent tn each category Ftgure 8 
shows whtch JOtnt belongs to whtch cntegory For 



6 8th frame 1n ong•nal data 

neutral 

emot1ona1 •o••••••••••••• 

5th lramo 1n warped data 

l1gure 7 Genentton of JOint angle d"\t1. 

Category 1 
Category 2 

.._______Category 3 
Category 4 

ftgure 8 Joant c1.tegoncs 

ex""Lmple, the sternum belongs to the categor} one, 
and a knee belongs to C"ltegor) three .. 

Each catcgor) represents "1 multt dunenstonal 
sp"lce whach ts defined bv tts JOint angles ""Lnd tunc 

t I et us define these multa dunensaon"ll spaces b} 
II~ ,(t), "here 1 (I :;; 1 :;; t) denotes the corre 
sp;ndmg C"ltegory For example, the multi dunenswnal 
space for category one h1.S 15 degrees of freedom (l t 
JOint "lngles plus ttme) 

In order to cxtr"\ct the mtcnstt) of the spatlill 
amplitude from both 41 neutral" ""Lnd 11cmotlonal" mo 
taon data, the factor dN .. b ts defined 1..5 follows for 
each baste penod 111 turn 

d/v. f' = maz(lll~. f'(t)-
{11/v. 8(t.,.,,)(l- !) + 11/v. ,.,(tcnd)t}l), (5) 

where I I ts the Euclidean norm opcr""Ltlon 
Thts ca.lcuhtwn can be represented conceptually a.s 
shown 111 ftgure 9 A stratght hnc IS dra\ .. n from 
the tmtlal pomt to the end pomt of the current b"l 
sac penod for each categor} 1 for both "neutral" and 

6Calcgory one mvolv~ 34 JOin II category two 1nvolves 26 
JOinll cal('gory three mvo)ves four JOinll cat('gory four 1n 
valves 12 JOin II m our mod('l of the human figure 

selected bas1c nod 

1 
mil lend 

l1gure 9 lntenslt) hctor of sp"'Ltl'll "lmphtude d• 

o'l (I) 
Jm I I I m..sgmfy w1th the rauo d E d , 

th tw.IC od 

ltgure 10 rransformatiOn of spat tal "lmpiitude 

"emouon"ll" motton d"lt"l The mumtum distances 
dNu E between thiS stn1ght hne and the tnjectory of 
motiOn 1.re c1lculated m th1s sp1.ce, 1nd C"\11 be con 
s1dered 1.S mtenstttes of sp1.taal amplitude for each 
neutral and emotwrnl motaon 

The sp"lttal amplitude transform IS now apphed 
to 1. new, neutnl mot1on, 9;/,.

9
(t), ''here 1 IS the 

correspondang b1..SIC penod flus results m 1. new, 
emotional motaon, 6;/,.n(t), defined b} 

d' 
II'' (t) = ....1:...11'' (t) + 

grn dJ.. org 

d/v - dj.. {II'' (t' )(I - t) +II'' (t' )t} (6) 
d' ~. f' "'" N. f' "'d 

N 

The lnstc 1de1. of thts amplitude tr"lnsform as 
nonhne"lr magmfic1.Lion (set l1gure 10), dra\ .. a strmght 
hne from the lnltl"ll pomt to the end potnt of e"lch 
b"l.SIC penod an the t1me JOint angles sp""Lce of each 
C"ltegor.) Magmficatwn ts performed on the d1stance 
between tins stra1ght line and the tnjector) of mo 

Lion by the ntlo ~ for each category J and each 

" b1..S1c pcnod 1 
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Figure 11: Comparison between generated and cap
tured elbow joint-angles. 

R esults 

E xa mples 
After applying the angry and sad transforms de

rived from the motion captured drinking motion to 
the neutral , captured drinking data, we obtained a 
close match with the "real" {motion-captured) angry 
and sad drinking data. The same emotional trans
forms were then applied to the motion of knocking at 
a door. The resulting motions were compared to the 
motion-captured angry and sad knocking movements 
to verify the model. Figure 11 shows the elbow joint 
angle during a knocking movement ; it is seen that 
the generated angry movement data is a good fit to 
the real captured data. 

The same emotional transforms have also been 
applied to a plain, keyframed kicking motion which 
produced believable emotional variations of the mo
tion. Figure 12 shows snapshots of this kicking ani
mation. 

High Frequencies 
Besides the speed and amplitude transforms, we 

searched for other components in the joint angle sig
nals which could produce a significant effect between 
neutral and emotional signals. Initially, the frequency 
content was also considered as an important aspect 
of movement. However, results of frequency analysis 
revealed that high frequency components in the data 
are neglectable in both the "emotional" and "neu
tral" signals. Figure 13 shows the power spectrum 
of the wrist position ; we can see that the signals do 
not have major components above 10 Hz. 

Thus, high frequencies in human motion can be 
ignored for the purposes of animation where, in any 
event, a sampling rate of 30 frames/sec or less does 

animated "neutral" kicking motion; 

generated "sad" kicking motion ; 

,,--t, t .. ~ .... ... .. I' . I' 
- ~ :--t 
~-... ~ 

generated "angry" kicking motion; 

Figure 12: Keyframes for animated kicking motion. 
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Figure 13: Power spectrum of wrist position data. 
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I agure 14 Comp"lnson between low p1Ss filtered 
data and ongmal data 

not allow for accun.te reproductiOn of h1ghcr fre 
quency components r'urthermorc, what we C"UI not 

, , 111 1.nunat10n as not tmportant I agure 14 g1ves "\ 
comp"'lrtson between lo\\ p'lSS filtered data (appl} mg 
"l Gaussnn filter kernel of w1dth five) and ongm1l 
d1.t1. plotted "lgalllst t1me, there as no nottceablc dtf 
ference betY.ecn the two sagnals 

Phn•c Sluft 
H."lther th1.n hagh frequcncaes whach arc often rc 

garded as provtdmg the rcahstac "sagnaturc11 
1n hu 

man 1.mmataon, \\C bchevc th1.t movement,,,,,~, .. Jujt 
ts a dJsltnCtl\c fc'lturc of real human motion Phase 
shtft as the amount wath v. htch the 1110\cnu .. nt~ of the 
tndi\Jdua) JOints O\erlap0 r1gures 15 and 16 show 
the Jomt angle ve1oclt) over t1me for the neutnl and 
angr) drmkmg d"lt"l, where each s1gn"ll IS normal 
1zed by 1ts ma.xamum \1.lue The ma.xnnum velocat) 
t1mmgs shov. th1s phase sh1ft clearl) \1oreover, we 
thmk that these ph1.Se shafts are d1fferent between 
"neutnl" and "1.ngr)" motiOn l\lore research \ .. Ill 
be necess"lry to deterrmne hov. such 1. phase sh1ft 
transform could be mcorponted anto our algonthm 

Conchlslon~ and Future work 
A model has been developed to produce "emo 

ttonal" anun"lllons from "neutral" hum1.n motion 
The method ts ba.sed on s1gnal processmg techmques 
whach analyze expenmental dat"l of emotiOnal hu 
man motion and extract the d1fference between emo 
ttonal "lnd neutral mo\ement Tv.o components are 
asolated to define th1s daiTercnce, a ~1u t d and "l Jltl 

tltll •u"I'IJtwJ, transform These two components are 

0Th11 ha. Ions been regarded u an Important punc1ple an 
articulated figure an1mat1on [3J 

I':-ro 
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lagure 15 Neutr1.l JOIIlt angles 
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F1gure 16 Angry JOIIlt 1.ngles 

then 1.pphed toneY., neutral mmements to gener"lte 
"'emouonal" mmements In order to venfy our the 
appro1.ch, 1.ngr} and sui transforms from 1. motion 
C"lptured dnnkmg sequence ha .. e been "lpphed to a 
neutral knockmg motiOn 1 he calculated angry 1.nd 
s1.d knockmg motions came very close to the re1..l, 
c1.ptured angr} and s1.d knockmg motiOns By es 
t1.bhsh mg .. 1.nous categones for degrees of freedom 
of the human figure thas method as genenl "tlh re 
spect to emplo}mg an emot1onal tnnsform den\cd, 
S"l}, for the 1.rm to a motiOn of 1.nother bod) p"lrt 
l~molton1..1 kackmg motwns were generated by appl) 
mg the dnnkmg tnnsform to the lov.er bod) 

B) 1.utom'lt1ng the genentaon of emollon"ll am 
m"lltons our techmque f'lc1ht 'ltes the reuse and 'ldap 
t1.t1on of existing mot1ons of articulated figures and 
makes the use of mot1on hbranes of keyframed, mot1on 
captured, smmhtLd or proccdurall) generated move 
ments more meamng£ul Also, smce the computa 
twns for denvmg the cmotwnal transforms "lre done 
ofT hne, th1s appro'lch could well be useful m chang 
mg the emotions of VIrtual 1.ctors on the fl} 111 real 
tune envaronments 

\Ve arc currently m .. esttg"ltmg ho\ .. thts approach 



can be extended m v·u1ous ways Bes1des emot1ons, 
1t IS des1rable to generate ammat1ons w1th d1fferent 
personaht1es, cultures and genders Also, we hope to 
capture the difference m motiOn between an old man 
"lnd a young bo} m a Similar way Furthermore, usmg 
the same emotiOnal transforms denved from human 
dnnkmg data to produce an angry walkmg sequence 
of a dog, for mstance, from the neutral motiOn would 
be a pructtcal generahzatwn of our method 
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The u~c of mtcracllvc am mated agent\- hfchkc reprc~cntaliOn\ of real and 1magmary entitle~- m v.nual 
cnv1ronmcnt~ has become an mtcrcstmg and 1mponant field of rc\carch a\ the technologiC\ for creatmg 
thc~c environments have become progre~~•vcly more mcxpcn~•vc and w•dc,prcad Unlll recently the 
computer graph1c~ hardw.~rc nccc~~ary for producmg rcal-t1mc 3D ~•mulallon' wa~ \O cxpen~1vc a~ to 
proh1b1t1t~ u~c outside of m1l1tary and mdu~tnal apphcat1on~ Now, a~ con,umcr level PC s become 
mcrca~mgly powerful, and off-thc-~hclf 3D graph1c~ suppon become~ more readily avmlablc, the 
apphcallon of thc~c tcchnolog•c~ to cducallonal and other purpo'c~ ha~ become fca~•blc With th1' come\ 
a new ~ct of demands M1l1tary and mdu~tnal ~•mulallon~ have often v1cwcd the u~c of am mated agent~ m 
purely functional terms The u~c of am mated agent~ for human factor\ research m vehicle and factory 
dcs1gn has become w1dc~pread, but these apphcallon~ have generally focu~cd on the mcchan1c~ of human 
movement [Badlcr91] The military has made extcn~1vc usc of am mated agent~ m battlefield s1mulat10n~ 
but m th1s case agent bchav10r ha' more often than not been re~tnctcd to troop movement and general 
mfantry behaviOr (run ~hoot, etc ) The requirement~ for d1~play of soc~al and cmot1onal behaviOr of 
ammatcd agcnL\ m thc~c ~•mulallon~ have been relatively hmltcd 

Am mated agent~ arc now findmg thc1r way mto numcrou~ other development effort~ and apphcat1on~ 
Cogmt1vc scJcntl~t~ and artlfic~al mtclhgcncc re~carchcr~ arc usmg am mated agents to expand thc1r 
mvc~llgallons mto the phy~1cal expressiOn of human behaviOr a~ 11 relates to the workmg' of the human 
mmd [Hayes-Roth96) Educators, ~trugghng w1th the hmltallons of overcrowded cla~~room~ and hmltcd 
teacher 11mc and re~ourcc~ arc lookmg to ammatcd agent~ and VIrtual cnv1ronmcnt~ a~ a mean~ for 
prov1dmg pc~onahfcd gu1dancc and tutonng to ~tudcnts H1~tonan~ and \OCial ~c•cnli~L' now have many 
of the tool~ needed to create hfchkc, mtcracllvc ~•mulallon~ of ~1tuat10ns and event~ wh1ch once could only 
be conveyed through ~tallc pre~cntallon~ of collected re~carch and data Beyond the realm of re~carch and 
cducallon, animated agent~ can put a human face on digital a~~•stant~ and prox1cs m collabora11vc v.nual 
cnv1ronmcnt~ for such ta~ks a~ commumcat10n and nego11at10n m the ab~cncc of, and m ~upport of the 
human pan1c1pants In ~uch context~. part•c•panL~ mu~t be able to mteract w1th agent~ m mcanmgful way~ 
and mu~t feel that the agent with wh1ch they arc mtcractmg adequately repre~cnts the agent'~ pnnc1pal 

Two ba~1c approaches arc currently combmcd for creallon of am mated agent\ phy~1cal and 
b10-mcchamcal s1mulat10n and machmc lcammg/artlfic~al mtelhgcncc ~y~tcms Phys1cal and 
b10-mcchan•cal ~•mulat10n ~y~tem~ .1rc u~ed to con~truct accurate models of human movement and 
constramt~ and apply them to ~nuauons mvolvmg phy~1cal acllvltlc' Thc~c systems u~c these model~ to 
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represent a range or phystcaltasks, from walkmg, to operatmg machmery, to negouatmg complex terram 
m a manner consistent wtth the capabthues and hmttauons or human movement Machme learnmg and 
arufictal mtelhgence sy~tems generally seek to stmulate human problem solvmg, m order to create agents 
who, at some level, thmk hke human bemgs They use mean~ rangmg from language parsmg systems 
whtch apply rules for mterpreung user entered text (or speech) m order to deterrmne exphcll and tmphctt 
meanmg, to neural nets and fuzzy systems whtch auemptto develop behavtoral rules based on analysts or 
changmg sttuattons and data over lime 

Each or these approaches addresses a stgmficant aspect or the ant mated agent problem Phystcal and 
bto-mechantcal models provtde reahsttc and behevable representatiOns or human movement through a 
wtde range or changmg phystcal cond!ltons wtthm the vtnual envtronment whtle aru fie tal mtelhgence 
systems can allow the system to analyze and mterpret complex user mput and data Together they addres~ 
a large part or the ant mated agent problem, but there ts sull one stgmficant ptece or the puzzle mtssmg 
Nenher of these approaches makes 11 easy enough to model agent 'mood' or personahty, or the effect o 
these mtemal parameters on the way that an agent responds to events However, 11 ts JUSt these complex 
and subtle aspects or human character that define what we percetve as mdtvtduahty Wtthoutthts the most 
sophtsllcated phy~tcal models and mach me learnmg tools can only produce stmulauons whtch though they 
may represent cenam relauvely mechantcal aspects or human capabthty adequately, are, ulttmately, devotd 
or hfe Our work addresses thts aspect of the mteracuve stmulatton or human behaviOr 

Conveymg mood and personality ts cructalto many new apphcauons m whtch antmated agents are used to 
express emouonal messages or ponray spectfic characters rather than JUSt to solve an abstract problem In 
such apphcauons, the way m whtch the agent presents mforrnauon can be as tmponant as the mforrnauon 
bemg presented 

The focus of the Improv proJect at NYU has been to provtde tools whtch make 11 posstble to create 
apphcat10ns mvolvmg ant mated agents that behave, mteract and respond to u~er mput m ways that convey 
mood and emotton These tools can be used wtthout pnor expenence m computer prograrnmmg, cogmttve 
sctence or ergonomtc stmulauon whtle sull allowmg creauon or am mated agents who exhtbtt behavtor 
whtch has the hfehke, somewhat unpredictable feel of human behav10r, yet remam~ consistent wnh a 
character's personahty and defined goals 

Improv employs a vanety of techmques to accomplish thts Human bemgs are capable or perforrnmg many 
dtfferent acUvtttes stmultaneously, whtle mtemally mamtammg long-terrn goals and mouvat10ns For 
am mated agents to appear hfehke and behevable, they must mtmtc these mtemal structures To allow thts 
lmprov ts structured around an engme whtch contmuously mamtams and updates the state of the am mated 
agent Thts provtdes a behav10ral layenng mechantsm whtch enables authors to create muluple behaviOrs 
that run Simultaneously, each or whtch may acllvate or mfluence other behav10rs Layers of mouvat10n 
can mantfest themselves m acttvtues earned out Simultaneously such as walkmg or runmng combmed 
wtth changes m factal exprcsston These layers are structured hterarchtcally so that behav10~ on a layer 
responstble for mruntammg long terrn goals can acuvate behaviOrs on layers contammg the acUvtlles 
needed to carry out those goals, and so on lmprov provtdes authors wtth the abthty to create such 
behavtors wtthm a contmuum that ranges from lmear sequencmg where each acuon compnsmg a behaviOr 
ts earned out a spectfic ume and m a predeterrnmed order, to ~toehasuc selecuon accordmg to 
author-defined rules Such rules are defined usmg a set or tools whtch enable the author to control the way 
m whtch user mput and envtronment-denved clues mfluence on ammated agent's apparent mood, 
personal tty and behavtor Also, because coordmated acuon or a group of separate graph teal agents ts often 
cructal lmprov allows the author to define layers of behav10r and behaviOral rules whtch apply to the 
acttvtUes or enure agent groups, whtle sull provtdmg the tndlVldual agent wtth tts own umque pe~onahty 
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Behav1or 
Eng me 

I'" 
User 

lnler1ace 

Ammahon Blackboard 
Eng1ne 

~ ""'\ 

User 

Eeome~ 
A graph1cal agent har both a behavwr eng me and and ammatwn eng me 

agentr commumcate wah each other through a blackboard protocol 

Th1~ approach combmc~ concept~ adapted from vanous licld~ of study The lmprov eng me 1~ roughly 
ba~cd on the Subsumpt10n Arch !Lecture approach of [Brook~86] wh1ch ha~ been u~cd for numcrou~ 
cmbod1cd agent sy~tcm~ mcludmg (Biumbcrg95] Ahhough mo~t of thc~c ~y~tcm~ enforce a ~tncttop 
down h1crarchy of bchav1or, lmprov·~ modcl1s hctcrarchlcal, cnabhng author~ to de line thc1r own 
connectiOn~ between vanou~ layer~ of behaviOr and how these I aye~ mtcrrclatc lmprov employs 
~tat1~t1cally controlled randomnc~~ to let autho~ create behaviOral tendencies that arc unpredictable yet 
con~1~tcnL wllh an agent's character and pcr~onalny The method~ employed to ach1cvc th1~ arc 
conceptually ~1m liar to tcchmquc~ employed m neural net~ and fu11y ~y~tcm~ However rather than 
automatically gcncratmg ~tallsllc~ ba~cd on an analy~1~ of large quanllliC~ of data, author~ ~hapc ~tall~llcal 
parameter~ ba~cd on thc1r concept of the agent'~ goals and mo11vat1on~ Pcrhap~ the mo~t crucml 
m~p1ra11on for th1~ work come~ out of 1mprovl~at1onalthcatcr, where actor~ make u~c of numcrou~ 
tcchmquc~ to portray a w1dc vancty of ch..tracter~ and ~ccnano~ m an cnvuonmcnt m wh1ch event~ arc not 
prcdctcrrmncd and where outcome~ arc subJect to numerous mflucnccs mcludmg aud1cncc rc~pon~c and 
mtcracllon 

The lmprov ProJeCt I~ an ongomg rc~carch effort A layered an1mauon cngmc ba~cd on thc~c prmc1pal~ 
wa~ lir~t dc~cnbcd m (Pcrhn95] after bemg dcmon~tratcd m Dansc lmcract1f [Pcrhn94] at the 
SIGGRAPH94 Elcctromc Theater Lmcar and non-hncar control over ~cqucncc~ of behaviOr and of 
cxphc1t, random and rule based behaviOr acuvat10n wa~ demonstrated at the SIGGRAPH95 lntcract1vc 
Entcrtmnmcnt cxh1b1t and at SIGGRAPH96 where 11 wa~ formally prc~cmcd m (Perhn96( and 
dcmon~tratcd m the D1g11al Bayou cxh1bll The~ dcmon~trallons featured s1mplc examples mvolvmg 
small group~ of agents engaged m spcc11ic acliVIllc~ for hmlled pcnods of lime Thc~c examples were 
developed usmg a programmmg Interface wh1ch wh1lc qullc u~cablc, rcstncted the u~e of lmprov to 
author~ w1th cons1dcrablc programmmg cxpcncnce and knowledge of the mner workmg~ of the ~y~tcm 
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Scenesfrom "Danse lnteractif', SJGGRAPH '94, 
"Interacting with Virtual Actors", SIGGRAPH '95, 

and "The Botanica Virtiial", SIGGRAPH '96 

Since then, Improv has been re-implemented in Java to allow wide-scale deployment over the World Wide 
Web. Its architecture has been redesigned to be more object-oriented and to allow for extensibility of the 
system by independent developers through a common APJ. This work was demonstrated at SIGGRAPH 
'97 during the course "Virtual Humans: Behaviors and Physics, Acting and Reacting" In addition to the 
basic behavior layering and control mechanisms, a set of animation tools has been provided for creating 
simple animated actions which can be blended together and composited, in much the same way that images 
arc composited in Plwtoshop, along with a set of simple graphic user interface tools for editing these 
animations. As a result of this effort, running examples and an authoring kit are now freely available to 
other researchers at http://mrl.nyu.edu/improv, runnable within standard Web browsers on either PC or 
Si Iicon Graphics clients. 

Sid (left) and Wendy (right) 
Created using Java version of lmprov running within a VRML browser 

Relation to Other Work in Progress 

Several ongoing research efforts at the NYU Media Research Lab arc directly or indirectly related to the 
work being done in IMPROV. 

Our laboratory is doing work on miniature direct-drive actuators, which we are using for self-propelling 
autonomous legged miniature robots. We arc using control algorithms from Improv to create a sense of 
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hrc-hkc movement to thc'c robot~ 

Improv ~~also provtdmg content ror our work m acuvc duto~tcrco~optc dt~play~ Tht~ re~e<~rch track~ the 
u~cr·~ ldt and nght eye po~1110n~ at mtcracuvc rate~ and prOJCCt' J dtrrcrcnt vtcw onto each eye u~mg a 
novel proJeCtion ma~kmg tcchmquc developed m our laboratory Bccdu'c Improv character~ c<~n 
dynamtcJIIy modtry body oncntatmn and g<Vc dtrccuon we arc u'mg them a~ te~t 'ubJCCt~ wtthm 
rc~pon,tve vmual auto~tereo~coptc scene' 

We .1re currently workmg on the Pad mulu,cale mterrace The cmcrgmg GUI or Improv provtde~ a context 
ror our work m crcatmg recu~tve multt~calc mten<~ce controllers Thc'c allow au tho~ to create arbttranly 
ne~tcd behavmr logtc module~ The demand' or the Improv GUI dc~tgn are dnvmg a number or 
mnovatmn' m our rc~carch on Pad Ioomablc GUI dc,tgn and tmplcmentatton 

Relation to Present State of Knowledge m the F1eld 

Our planned work ts related to other research err om whtch have m~pued or mrormed 11 and provtdc 
alternative~ to or complement' to the technologtc' we arc devclopmg m IMPROV These mcludc 

The De~ktop Theater was concetvcd by Steve Stra~~man (Stras,man91] He cmpha~ti.cd the tmponancc 
or exprc~~tve authonng tool~ ror ~pcctrymg how characte~ would re~pond to dtrecuon Ht' goal~ were 
qutte ~tmllar to ou~ Yet bccau~c hts work predated the age or rast graphtcal work~tauon~ 11 dtd not 
mclude real ttmc vtsualmtcracuon 

Most autonomou~ actor ~tmulauon ~y~tem~ rollow the parallel layered mtclhgcncc model or [Mm~ky86(, 
whtch wa~ panmlly tmplcmcntcd by the ~ub~umpuon architecture or [Brook~86] a~ well a~ m [Batc~92] 
and (John~on94] Several ~ystcms have been developed whtch ~hare thts layered architecture wtth Improv, 
yet whtch ~olvc dtstmctly dtrrcrcnt problem' The Jack ~y~tem or (Badlcr931 rocu~c' on proper task 
planmng and bmmcchamcal ~tmulatmn, a~ doc~ (Hodgm~95] It~ general goalt~ to produce accur<~tc 
stmulatmn~ or bmmcchamcal robot~ Stmtlarly the stmulatton~ or Tcriopoulo~ ct a! (Tcriopoulo~94] ha~ 

~tmulatcd autonomou~ am mal bchavm~ that rc~pond to thctr cnvtronmcnt accordmg to bmmcchamc<~l 
rule' Autonomou~ figure dmmauon ha~ been ~tudtcd by (8ddlcr91( (Gtrard85], (Morawcti90( and 
(Stm~94] 

The Alrve ~y,tcm or (Macs95] and (Biumbcrg951 rocu~c~ on sclr-organumg cmbodtcd <~gent~ whtch arc 
capable or makmg mrcrcnce~ and or lcarnmg rrom thetr cxpencncc' Instead or maxtmtimg an authors 
abthty to exprc~~ pe~onal11y thcA/rve ~y~tcm u~e~ cthologtcal mccham~ms to maxtmuc the actor'~ abrhty 
to rcorgantie II~ own pcr~onahty, ba~cd on 11~ own perceptiOn and accumulated cxpencncc 

The novel Snow Craflr by Net! Stephcn,on also mflucnccd tht~ work That novel po~ll~ a Mctavcr~c , a 
ruturc vcrsmn or the Internet whtch appears to 11~ pantctpants as a qu<~~r-phy~rcal world Pantctpants arc 
rcprc~cntcd by rully antculatc human ligures, or avata~ Body movements or avatar~ arc computed 
automatically by the ~ystem 
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Layered Com positing of Facial Expression 

SIGGRAPH 1997 technical sketch 

Ken Perlin 
Media Research Laboratory 

Department of Computer Science 
New York niversity 

How does one make an embodied agent react with appropriate facial cxpres ion, without resorting to 
repetitive prebuilt animations? How doe one mix and transition between facial expressions to visually 
rcpre ent hifting moods and attitudes? How can author of the e agents relate lower level facial 
movements to higher level moods and intentions? We introduce a computational engine which addres e 
these questions with a stratified approach. We first define a low level movement model having a discrete 
number of degree of freedom. Animator can combine and layer these degrees of freedom to create 
elements of autonomous facial motion. Animator can then recursively build on this movement model to 
con truct higher level models. 

In this way, animator can ynlhesize successively higher levels of autonomous facial expressiveness. A 
key feature of our compuLational approach is that campo ited movements tend to blend and layer in natural 
ways in the run time system. A the animator builds at higher levels, the correct layering prioritie are 
alway maintained at lower upporting levels. We have used thi approach to create emotionally expre ive 
autonomous facial agents. 

angry, daydreaming, disgusted, distrustful 

fiendish, haughty, head back, scolding, sad 

smiling, sneezing, surprised, suspicious 

Building on our work in Improvisational Animation [Siggraph 96], we use a parallel layered approach. Our 
authoring system allows its user to relate lower level facial movements to higher level moods and 
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mtenllons by u~mg a model msp1red by opllcal compos1tmg We fir;t allow the an1mator to abstract fac1al 
mot1on mto a d1~crete number of degrees of freedom The system doe~ not1mpo~e a pan.cular model at 
th1s ~tage, but rather allows the ammator to define the degree~ of freedom that he or she finds u~eful 

G1ven a ~et of degrees of freedom we allow the ammator to spec1fy lime varymg hnear combmat1ons and 
overlays of these degrees of freedom Each defimllon becomes a new, denved degree of freedom 
Collecllvely, these denved degree~ of freedom create a new abstraCtion layer We allow an1mators to 
recurs1vely create success1ve abstracllons each bu1lt upon the degrees of freedom defined by prev1ous 
ones 

More specifically, we mtemally represent each of the model's K degrees of freedom by a K d1men~wnal 
bas1s vector, wh1ch has a value of I tn some d1mens10n J and a value of 0 tn all other d1mens10ns The 
~tate space for the face cons1sts of all hnear combmallons of these bas1s vector; We allow the an1mator to 
create lime varymg funcllons (coherent n01se and sphned curves) of these hnear combmallons, to create a 
s1mple vocabulary of bas1s mot1ons We then prov1de a mollon compos1tmg engme wh1ch allow~ the 
ammator to spec1fy a compOSittng structure for these bas1s mot1ons The engme g1ves mollon~ varymg 
opacities" and does alpha blendtng much as Photoshop composlles layer; of 1mages The an1mator can 

then encapsulate sets of 11me-varymg we1ghts for each of the bas1s mollon~ m the above engme and define 
each ~uch set as a new mot1on bas1s By domg th1s recursively, the an1mator can de~cnbe successively 
h1gher levels of an emollonal vocabulary 

We have found that m th1s way successively h1gher semantiC levels of fac13l expressiveness can be 
effecllvely synthe~1t.ed In particular, we find that movements defined w1th th1s method tend to blend 
together and overlay m natural ways As the animator works Wlthm h1gher abstracllons, the ~ystem alway~ 
mamtams correct pnont1es at all lower supportmg abstracllons The result1s real-lime mteracllve fac13l 
ammallon that can ach1eve a convmcmg degree of emollve expressiveness 

The eventual goal of th1s work 1s to g1ve computer/human mterfaces the ab1hty to represent the ~ubtlelles 
we take for granted m face to face commumcallon, so that they can funct1on as agents for an emollonal 
pomt of v1ew By automatmg the creat1on of fac13l expressiOn m the run-t1me engme of an mteracllve 
agent, we enable such an agent to operate Without the exphcll mtervenllon of a human operator 
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Improv A System for Scnptmg Interacltvc Actors m V1rtual Worlds 

ABSTRACT 

Ken Pcrhn I Athomas Goldberg 
Mcd1a Research Laborntory 

Department of Computer Sc1cncc 
New York Umvcrsny 

perhn@nyu edu I ulhomns@mrl n)u edu 

lmprov ''a system for the crcauon of real umc bchav10r hJ.~icd am mated actor; There have been CiCvcral rctcnt cffort'i to bu1ld 
network dacttnbutcd JUtonomouc; agents Butm gcncml th~c cffonc; do not focu~ on the author o;; vtcw To create nch mtcracuvc 
worlds mhnbucd hy bchcvnblc nmmatcd actor' authori need the proper tools lmprov prov1dc.c; toolo;; to create actor"' that 
rcc;pond to uc;cr~ and to each other an real umc wllh pcrsonahucc; and moods cono;;Jstcnt wath the author s goalc; and mtcnuons 

lmprov consa'it'i of two c;ubc;yc;tcmc; The first c;ubsy'itcm IS an Ammauon Eng me that uses proccduraltcchmqucc; to enable 
authors to create layered continuous non rcpcuuvc mouon.., and o,mooth transtllons between them The M:tond subsystem to;; a 
BehaviOr Engme th.1t enable.;; authors to create o;;opht'illcated rules govemmg how actor'i commumcate change and make 
dectctiOnct The combmed system provades nn tntegrated c;et of tools for authonng the mmds and bodaes of mteracli\C actorc;; 
The system uses an enghsh style scnpung language so that creative expcnct who arc not pnmanly programmcl"'i can create 
powerfultnteractlve appltc.o.t1ons 

INTRODUCTION 

Hehevublllly And lnterucllon 

Cmema l'i a med1um that can suspend dt'ihchef the aud1encc enJoys the po;ycholog•cnl 11lusaon that licuonal characters have an 
mtemal hfe When th1s tct done properly these character..; can take the aud1encc on a compclhng emouonal JOUrney Yet cmcma 
l'i a hnear med1um for any g1ven lilm the audaencc o; Journey t'i alway-; the same Ltkew1se the cxpcnence ts tnevnably a pao;stve 
one a'i the audtence s reacuons can have no effect on the courc;c of events 

Tht'i suspcns1on of dtsbchcf or bchevnblltly docc; not reqUire renhsm For example m1lhons of people relate to Kcnmt the rrog 
und to Bugs Bunny a< though they actually c>~<l L1~Cw1sc Bunraku puppet characters can create for their aud1cncc a deeply 
profound and movmg p<ycholog1cal cxpencncc 

All of thc<c mcd1a have one thmg 1n common Lvcry moment of the aud1cncc s JOUrney IS bcmg gu1dcd by talented expert< 
whether an 'iCrccnwnter and actor/darector a wnter/ammator or a playwnght and team of pupp;teel3 Thec;;e ex pens uc;e thetr 
JUdgment to mmntam a balance charncters muc;;t be con'it ... tent and rccognu.able and must respond to each other appropnately at 
allumes Otherw1sc bchcvab1hty 1s lost 

In contm'it current computer game..; nrc non linear offenng vanat10n and mteracuvny Whtle 11 1s posstble to create characters 
for these games that convey a sense of po;ycholog1cal engagement tt 1s extremely dtflicult wtth ext~hng tools 

One hmuauon ts that there as no expcn no actor d1rector ammator or puppeteer actually present dunng the unfoldmg dmmn 
and so authors ustng ex1stmg techmqucs nrc hm11ed by what they tan antiCipate and produce tn advance 

In th1s paper we d~<cuss the problem of bu1ldmg bchcvablc charactcn. that respond to u<crs and to c.u:h other m real umc w1th 
conc;astent pcrsonnh11es properly changtng moodc;; and wathout mcchantcnl repcuuon whtle alway., matntatntng an author s goals 
and mtcnllons We dcscnbc an approach m whtch actors follow scnpts sets of .o.uthor defined rule..; governmg the1r behav10r 
whtch arc uli-Cd to detcnmne the nppropnate am mated ocbons to pcrfonn at any gtven lime We also dcscnbc a behaviOral 
architecture that suppons author dtrecled mult1 actor coordmauon ns well n~ run lime control of actor bchavtor for the creauon 
of user dtrectcd actors or ovotors Next we descnbc how the c;;yc;;tem hac; been tmplemented ustng an cnghsh style scnpllng 
language and a network dastnbuuon model to enable crcauve expcns who arc not pnmanly progrwnmers to create powerful 
tnterucuve apphcnuons Ftnally we d1scuss our expcnenceo;; w1th the system and future work 

Reluled Work 

The phrnsc Desktop Theater wus cmned by Steve Strassman 1Stra"man911 HI< philosophy was quuc <1m1lar to our.; Yet 
bccnu<C h1s work slightly predated the ugc of fust graphical workstations 11 d1d not deal w1th realumc vlsuallntcrucuon But 
there was already the cmpha'it'i on exprcss1ve nuthonng tools for spcctfytng how characters would respond to darecuon 
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The novel Snow Crash by Ne1l Stephenc;on also mnuenccd th1s work That novel postts o Metnverscn a future version of the 
Internet wh1ch appear.; to lis pan1c1pants as a quaSI phySical world Pnn1c1pants nrc represented by fully nruculntc human 
figures or avalnr.i Body movements of avalnr.i nrc computed automaucally by the system 

Snow Crash specifically touches on the 1mporumce of proper authonng tools for avatars although 11 docs not descnbe those 
tools Our system takes these nouons further m that II suppons autonomous figures that do not directly represent any paruc1pant 

Most autonomous actor "mulauon <ystcms follow the parnllcllaycred mtclhgcncc model of 1Mmsky861 wh1ch was parually 
Implemented by the subsumpuon nrchllccture of I Brooks861 as well as 1n I Bates921 and llohnson941 Several systems have been 
developed wh1ch share th1s layered nrchllccture w1th Improv yet wh1ch solve d!sUnctly diiTcrent problems The Jock system of 
1Badlcr931 focuses on proper task planmng and b10mcchan•cal Slmulauon as docs 1Hodgms951 The gcneml goal1s to produce 
nccumte s1mulauons of bwmcchan•cal robots Similarly the Slmulauon< ofTcr1opouhs et al 1Tcoopoulos941 has Simulated 
au1onomous animal behaviOrs that respond lo Lheu envuonment nccordmg lo btomcchamcnl rules Autonomous figure ommouon 
has been studied by 1Bndler911 IG•rard851 IMomwcl/901 and IS•ms941 

The Abve system of 1Mncs951 and 1Biumberg951 focuses on self orgam11ng embodied agents wh1ch nrc capable ofmnkmg 
mfcrences and of learning from thc1r cxpencnces Instead of max.m111ng an authors ab1l11y to express personal11y the Abve 
system usc ethological mcchnmsms to mnxlmi/.C the nclor s obthly to reorgnnu.e 1LS own pcrsonnhty based on Its own perception 
and nccumulnted expenencc 

APPROACH 

Improv An Expert System For Authors 

As nn outhonng sys1cm lmprov must provide crcnuve expcns w1th tools for constructing the vnnous aspects of on mlemcllve 
npphcouon These must be mtuiUve to usc allow for the crcauon of nch compelling content and produce behav10rnt run ume 
whtch IS consistent w1th the author s VISIOn and mtenuons Ammntcd o.ctors must be able to respond to n wtde vnnety of 
user mtcrncuons m ways that nrc both appropnote and non rcpcllltve Thts ts comphcotcd by the fact that m npphcnuons 
mvolvmg severn! characters these actors must be able to work together while fwthfully carrymg out the author s mtenuons The 
author needs to control the chmccs an actor makes and how the actors move the1r txxhcs 

ARCHITECTURE 

The behav1or model used by Improv IS Similar to that proposed by 1Biumberg95i•n that II conSists of geometry that1s 
mon1pulntcd m rcnl ume nn An1mnuon Eng me wh1ch uulu.cs dcscnpuons of ntomtc am mated ncuons (such as Walk or Wove) 
to mompulate the geometry and a Bchavwr Engme wh1ch IS responSible for h1ghcr level capab1ht1es (such as gmng to the store 
or engngmg another actor tn a conversation) and dectswns aboul wh1ch ammauons to IJ'lgger In nddJUon the BehaviOr Eng me 
mntntnms the mtemal model of the actor represenung vnnous aspects of an actor s moods goals and personallly The Bchavwr 
Engtnc constJtutcs the mmd of the actor An run ume on actor s movements and behaviOr nrc computed by ncrntmg anupdale 
C)cle that nltcmotcs between the Ammauon and Behavtor Engmes 

ANIMATION ENGINE 

Behav1or 
Eng1ne 

An1mat1on 
Engtne 

figure I The baste nrchnccturc for nn nctor m the run umc system 
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The Animation Engine provides tools for generating and interactively blending realistic gestures and motions. This is a 
generaliation of the system presented in [Perlin 951. Actors arc able to move from one animated motion to another in a smooth 
and natural fashion m real time. Motions can be layered and blended to convey different moods and pc:rsonahties. The 
Animation Engine controls lhc body of the actor. 

Geometry 

An animator can build any variety of articulated character. Actors can be given the fonn of humans, animals, animate objects, or 
fantasy creatures. An actor cons1sts pans that arc connected by rotational jomts. The model can be dcfonnable, which is useful 
for muscle nexing or facial expre ions a<; illustrated tn [Chadwick89] . 

.Degrees Of Freed om 

Authors specify individual actions in terms of how those actions cause change over time to each individual degree of freedom 
(DO F) in the model. The system then combines these DOF values to make mooth transitions and laycrings among actions. 

There arc various types of DOFs that an author can control. The simplest arc the three rotational axes between any two 
connected partS. Examples of this arc head turning and knee bending. The author can also simply position a pan, such as a hand 
or a foot. The system automatically docs the necessary inver c kinematics to preserve lhe kinematic chain. 

From the author's point of view, the x,y,z coordinates of the part arc each dirccLiy available as a DOF. 

The author can also specify part mesh deformations as DOFs. To make a deformation, the author must provide a "deformation 
target," a version version of the model (or just some partS of the model) in which <;Orne vertices have been moved. For each 
deformation target, the lmprov system detects which vertices have been moved, and builds a data structure containing the x,y,z 
displacement for each such vertex. For example, if the aulhor has provided a smiling face as a deformation target, then the (s)hc 
can declare SMTI..E to be a DOF. The author can then specify vanous values for SMILE between 0. (no smile) and I . (full 
smile). The system handles the necessary intcrpolati.on between mesh vertices. ln the panicular case of smiling, the author can 
also specify negative values for SMILE, to make the face frown. 

figure 2. Flexing a deformable mesh. 

Continuous Signal Generation 

The author defines an action simply as a list of DOFs, together with a range and a time varying expression for each OOF. Most 
actions are constructed by varying a few DOFs over time via combinations of sine, cosine and coherent noise. For e~tample, sine 
and cosine signals are used together within action to impart elliptical rotations. 

One of the key ingredienLc; to realism in lmprov characters is the ability to apply coherent noise. This mechanism was originally 
developed for procedural textures (Perlin85][Eben94) . ln !be current work it is used in essentially the same way . Using noise in 
limb movements allows authors to give the impression of naturalistic motions without needing to incorporate complex 
simulation models. 

For example, coherent noise can be used to convey the small motions of a character trying to maintain balance, the controlled 
randomness of eye blinking, or the way a character's gaze wanders around a :room. Although in real life each of these examples 
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hns n dtfTercnl underlymg mcchnntsm vtewers do nol pcrcctve the mcchnmsm 1tself lnslead they pcrce1ve some sumsucs of the 
motion 11 produces When cohercnl n01sc ts npphcd m n wny thnl mnlchcs those stnltsucs the nc1or s movements nrc bchevnble 

The author cnn also 1mpon keyfrnmed ammauon from commercial modehng systems such as Alms or Softlmnge The lmprov 
system mtemally convens these 1nto acuons that spcc1fy ume vnrymg vnlues for vnnous DOFs To the rest of the system these 
tmponed ncuons look tdenucal lo any other ncuon 

Delirung Acllons 

The author uses DOF s to bu1lducbons Below nrc three d1fferent ncuons that deline how nn nctor m1ght gesture w1th h1s nrm 
whtle tnlkmg Each one uses several frequencies of n01sc to modulate nrm movemcnl The first lwo nrc gcneml hand wavtng 
gestures wh1le the thud shnkes the nrm more emphaucally as though pmnung at the hstencr 

On ench hne of nn ncuon the pnn nnme 1s followed lirst by three angulnr mtervals and then by three ume vnry1ng mterpolants 
m brnces Ench mterpolnnt " used to compute a smgle angle m us correspondmg Interval The results nrc apphed to the pnn ns 
Pilch Roll and Yow rotnuons rcspccuvely The angle mtervnls nrc constant over ume whereas the ume vnrymg mlerpolants nrc 
reevaluated at ench update cycle For exnmple 1n the lirst hne below 1f NO possesses the vnlue 0 5 at some ume step then the 
resulung Pilch rotallon at that ume step w1ll be 0 5 of the way between 25 degrees nnd 55 degrees or 40 degrees 

de line ACfiON Tnlk Gesture I" 
{ 

R_UP_ARM 

R_LO_ARM 

R_HAND 

deline ACfiON "Tnlk Gesture2" 
{ 

R_UP_ARM 

R_LO_ARM 

R_HAND 

deline ACfiON "Tnlk_Gesture3 
{ 

R_UP_ARM 

R_LO_ARM 

R_HAND 

25 55 

55 95 

-40 25 

1047 

35 77 

-53 55 

45 

70 120 

40 15 

0 

0 

75 -25 

0 

0 

-4015 

20 15 

0 

0 

-35 65 

0 

120 

-10 45 

0 

120 

0 

0 

120 

NO 0 NO 

Nl 0 0 

Nl N2 0 

NO 0 NO 

Nl 0 0 

Nl N2 0 

0 

Nl 

N2 

NO 

0 

0 

NO 

0 

0 

The vnnables NO N I nnd N2 nrc shonhnnd that the lmprov system prov1des the author to denote t1me vnrymg coherent nmse 
s1gnals of d1fferent frequencies Nl IS one octuve h1gher than NO nnd N2 IS one octuve h1gher thnn N I The vnlue of each s1gnnl 
vanes between 0 0 nnd I 0 

Note that the upper nrm movement1s controlled by NO wherens the lower nrm movement IS controlled by N I The result IS that 
the upper nrm w1ll on the avernge swmg back nnd fonh about the shoulder once per second whcrcns the lower nrm w11l on the 
average swmg bnck nnd fonh about the elbow tw1ee per second Mennwh1le the hnnd w1ll mnke small rnp1d rotuuons about the 
wnst These frequencies were chosen s1mply because they looked naturnl In our tests frequency rauos that vaned s1gmlienntly 
from these d1d not look naturnl Presumably th1s frequency rnt10 reflects the fact that the lower nrm hns about half ns much mnss 
ns the totnl nrm nnd therefore tends to swmg bnck and fonh abouttWiee ns frequently 

Acllon CompoSIIlng 

An lmprov nctor enn be dmng mnny thmgs at once and these s1multuneous ncuvmes cnn mtcrnct m d1fferent ways For 
example an author may wont nn nctor who ts wavtng to momentm1ly scrntch hts head wtth the same hnnd It would be mcorrcc1 
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for the wavang mo"ementto contmue dunng the ume the aclor l'i o;;cratchmg ha'i head The result could be 'itrange I or example 
actor maght try to feebly to wave whale ha~ ann whale makmg vague 'ierntchmg mouon't about ha~ cramum Clearly m thas en~ 
we want to decrease the amount of wnvmg ncuvuy a~ we mcrca'e the scrntchmg ncuvuy Some 'ion of case an/out translllon 1\ 

called for 

In contrast ~uppo'ie we want an actor to scratch ha~ head for a moment whale wnlkmg down10tnge It would be mcorrect af the 
lmprov ~y~tem were to force the actor to ~top wnlkmg every ume he ~tcrmchcd h1~t head In th1~t case an ea~te an/outtransauon 
would be onappropnatc 

The d1fference between the~tc 1wo example.;;; l'i 1ha1 the former 'illuauon mvolvcs two ncuon.;;; whach cannot COCXI'il whcrea'i lhc 
latter snuauon mvolve't 1wo ncuon.;;; that can gracefully ccx:xa'it Ille authonng 'iystem 'ihould prov1de a mccham~m to allow 
author.;;; to make the~te da'illncuon~ man en'iy and unambaguou.;;; way To do thas lmprov con tams a Simple ~et of rule~ The 
approach we take 1s borrowed from 1magc composaung method.;;; The lmprov author thmk.;;; of moll on ao;; hcmg layered JUSt a.;;; 
compo~t1ted 1mages can be layered hack to front The dafference 1s that whereas an 1magc map~t p1xel't to colors nn ncuon map<ii 
DOl s to value• 

The author can place nctmn.;;; m daffercnt group~ and thc<iie groups arc orgnn11ed mto a back to front order Al.;;;o 1hc author 
may select any ncuon G1ven th11i sLructure the two compo'illlng rule.;;; arc as follows 

( 1) Acuon~ wh1ch nrc m I he ~arne group compete w1th each other At any moment every acuon po<iiscso;;e~ some we1ght or 
opacity When an ncuon IIi selected us wc1ght trans111ono;; smoothly from t.cro to one Meanwhale the wc1ghts of nil other acuon' 
1n the same group trnnsauon smoothly down to tero 

(2) Acllons on groups whtch arc further forward obscure those on groups whtch arc further back 

u~mg tha'i .;;;ystem authors place acuon~ wh1ch .;;;hould compete wath each other m the same group Some ncuons such as 
walkong arc fatrly global on that they onvolvc many DOfs through the body Others •uch a• head scratchong arc fatrly locahtcd 
and mvolve rclauvely few DOl s The author places more global acuon'i 1n the rear most groups More locnlll.cd acuons nrc 
placed on front of these Also some acuons arc rclauvcly pcrststcnt Others arc generally done Occungly Group• of very Occung 
or temporary acuons (hkc scrntchong or coughong) arc placed •1111 further on front 

For lhe author th1s makes 11 cao;;y to spcc1fy mtuuavely reasonable ncuon rclauon.;;;haps ror example suppo...c the author spcc1rics 
the followong acuon groupong 

GROUP Stances 
ACfiON Stund 
ACfiON Wulk 

GROUP Gestures 
ACfiON No_wuvong 
ACfiON Wuvc_lcft 
ACfiON Wuvc_nght 

GROUP Momentary 
ACfiON No_ scrutchong 
ACfiON Scrutch_head_left 

Then let s suy ucuons arc selected on the followong order 

Stand 
Wulk 
Wuvc_lcft 
Scratch_hcad_left 
No_scrutchong 
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Wavc_nght 

The actor w11l start to walk. Wh!lc contmuing to walk he w11l wave w1th h1s left hand. Then he w11l scratch his head wtth h1s left 
hand, and resume waving again. Finally he will switch over to wavmg Wllh h1s right hand. 

Because of the groupmg structure, the author has easily 1mparted to the actor many convenient rules. l·or example, the actor 
knows to wave with either one hand or the other (not both at once), that he doesn't need to stop walking in order to wave or to 
scratch h1s head, and that after he's done scratchmg he can resume whatever else he was domg wtth that arm. 

Applying Actions To The Model 

At any ammation frame, the run time system must assign a unique value to each DOF for the model, then move the model mto 
place and render it. To compute these DOFs, the algorithm proceeds as follows. W1thm each group, a weighted sum is taken 
over the conlribuuon of each action to each DOF. The values for all DOFs m every group arc then com posited, proceeding from 
back to front. The result is a '>mglc value for each DOF. whtch is then U£cd to move the model mto place. 

There arc subtleties m this algorithm , such as correctly compositmg inverse kincmauc DOFs over direct rotational DOb. But 
these arc beyond the space limitations of this paper. For a full treatment of the DOF compos1Ung algorithm, the reader 1s referred 
to 1Pcrlin96]. 

The author IS given tools to easily synchromLc movement~ of the same DOF aero!>s acuons; transitions between two action!> that 
must have different tempos arc handled by a morphing approach: Dunng the umc of the trans1Uon, speed of a master clock 1s 
continuously varied from the first tempo to the second tempo, so that the phases of the two actions arc always aligned . This is 
similar to the approach taken by [Brudcrhn95] and [Wilkin95] . 

Action Buffering 

Sometimes it would be awkward for an actor to make a dJTcct transition between two particular actions m a group. For example, 
let's say the actor has his hands hehmd h1s back, and then claps h1s hands. Because DOFs arc combmcd linearly, the result would 
be that the actor passes his hands through his body! 

We allow the author to avoid such situauons by declaring that some action m a group can be a buffering action for another. The 
system implements th1s by building a fimte state machine that forces the actor to pass through this buffering action when entering 
or leaving the troublesome acuon. 

For example, the author can declare that the action hands at-the-sides is a huffcnng action for hands-behind-the-back. Then 
when the actor tranSitions between hands-behind the back and any other acuon, he will alway!. ftrSl move his hands around the 
s1dcs of his body. 

figure 3: Ouo demonstrating action buffering. 
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Mot1vobon 

lmprov authoro;; cannol create delcnmmsuc o;;cenanos hccauo;;e the user IS a vanable m the run ume ~y~tem 1lle u~er ~ respono;;eo;; 
arc nlwayo;; 1mphc11ly presenting the actor wuh a ch01cc of what 10 do next Bec.1use of thts vanab1lny the u~er o;; cxpcnence of an 
actor s pcr.onallly and mood mu'it be conveyed largely by lhnt actor s probab1hty of '>elccung one ch01ce over another 

As a very s1mple example 'iuppo~e the U'ier often goc'> away for awh1le ,._eepmg an actor waaung for vanou'> nmount'i of lime If 
the actor usually ~lis down or nap'> he fore the user retumo;; then the actor w1ll appear to the u~er a.'i n huy or llrcd character The 
uo;;cr t'i fonmng an lmprc'i'iiOn ba'>Cd on probab1ht1cs 

The mflucncc of the author he< m carefully tumng of •uch prohabthllc' The goal of the behaviOr eng me" to help the author to 
do o;o m the moo:.,t exprc'i'iiVC way poo;;s1ble 

\1echomsm 

The tx::hav10r engmc prov1de'i several authonng tools for gu1dmg an actor s behaviOral ch01CC'i The most bas1c tool 1~ a 'ilmple 
parallel scnpung system Generally •pcaktng at any gtvcn moment an actor wtll be executing a number of scnp" m parallel In 
each of the~e scnpt'i the moo;;t common opcrauon 1s to select one Hem from a h~t of 1tems These llemo;; arc usually other scnpt'i 
or acuons for the actor (or for some other actor) to perform 

The real power of the bchav10r engme comes from probab1hty shapmg tools we provtde author; for gu1dmg an actor 'i chmccs 
The mon: cxpn:sstvc the tools for shapmg these probabthllcs the more bchcvablc actors wtll be m the bands of a talented 
author 

In the followmg •ccuons we dcscnbe the workmg of the behavwr cngmc r.m we dc•cnbe the baste parallel •cnpung structure 
After that we wtll dc'"nbe the probabthty •hapmg tools 

Scnpts For on lnternciJvc World 

If acuono; nrc the mcchamsm for conunuouo;; control of the movements made by an actor s body then lienpts nrc the mechnm'im 
for d1o;crete control of the dctl'ilons made by the actor s mmd 

The author mu'it assume that the user w1ll be makmg unexpected responses I or th1~ reao;on 111s not o;;uffic1entto prov1de the 
author wnh a tool for scnpung long hnear ~cquences Ruther the author must be able lo create layers of chozcco;; from more 
global and slowly changmg plans to mon: localucd and raptdly changmg acttVIIIC' that take mto account the conunously 
changmg stntc of the actor s envuonmcnt and the unexpected bchavaor of the human pantctpant 

In the next two 'iCCUons we first dl'iCU'i'i how scnpto; nrc organued mto layers and then how an mdlvtdunl o;;cnpt opcratc.o;; 

Groupmg Scnpts 

L1ke actwns o;cnpts arc orgamt.cd mto groups However unhke acuons when a o;;cnpt wuhm a group ts selected any other scnpt 
that wa ... runmng m the same group tmmcduucly stops In any group at any gtven moment exactly one lienpi1S runmng 

Generally the author orgnnucs mto the ~arne group thoc;e scnpts that represent ahernauvc modes that an actor can be mat some 
level of abstraction For example the group of acllvtllcs that an actor pcrfonn' dunng hts day mtght be 

ACfJVITIES Rcstmg Workmg Dmmg Convcrsmg Pcrfonnmg 

In general the author first spcctfics those groups of scnpts that control longer tenn goals and plans These tend to change slowly 
over lime and thctr effects arc generally not tmmcdtatcly felt by the u.cr 

The ln~t scnpto; nrc generally those that nrc moo;t phys1cal They tend to choose actual body ncuons 1n rco;;ponsc to the user and to 
the stnte of h1gher level scnpts I or example an actor m1ght con tam the followmg groups of ~npLo;; m order wtthm a larger set 
of scnpts 

DAY _PLANS Wakmg Mommg Lunch Afternoon Dmncr Evcmng 
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ACTIVITIES Resung Workmg D•nmg Conversmg Performmg 

BEHAVIOR Slccpmg Enung Talk1ng Jokmg Argumg L1stenmg Danc1ng 

We cnn thmk of the Ammnuon Engmc w1Lh tlS groups of continuous ncuons ns nn cxtcns10n of Uus groupmg 'itructurc to even 
lower scmnnuc levels 

lndmdwll Scnpts 

A scnpt 1s organu.cd as a sequence of clauses At run t1me the •ystem runs these clauses sequenunlly for the selected scnpt m 
each group At any update cycle the system may run the same clause lhntn ran on the previous cycle or 11 may move on to the 
next clause The author 1s prov1dcd wuh tools to hold" clauses m response to events or umcouts 

The two pnmary funcuons of a scnpt clause nrc I) to tngger other acuons or scnpts and 2) to check create or mod1fy the actor s 
propcn.es 

Tnggenng AcUons nnd Scnpts 
The Slmplestthmg an author can do w1thm a scnpt clause 1s tngger a spcc1fic acllon or scnpt wh1ch 1s useful when the author 
has a spcc1fic sequence of acuvmes (s)he wants the actor to perform In the followmg example the actor walks onstage turns to 
the camera bows and then walks offstnge agam 

define SCRIPT Curtn1n Call" 

I "walk to center" I 
I conunue unul I my locauon equals center I 
I "tum to camera I 
{ conunuc unul { "tum to cnmcm" ts done } 
I "bow I 
I conunue for 3 seconds I 
I "walk offstnge I 

In th•s case phrases m quotes represent scnpts or ncuons Each of these scnpts m1ght m tum call other scnpts nnd/or ncuons 
The other mfonnnuon (continue etc) ts used by lmprov to control the Um1ng of the scene 

Layered BehaviOr 
Through layenng an author can create complex behaviOrs from s1mplcr scnpts and acuons Take the followmg example 

define SCRIPT "grceung" 

I 
I "enter" I 
I wwt 4 seconds I 
I "tum to camera" I 
I wwt I second I 
I wave" for 2 seconds 
ullk" for 6 seconds I 

I wwt 3 seconds I 
I "s•t" I I wan 5 seconds I 
I "bow" toward "Camera" I 
I wwt 2 seconds I 
I "leave I 
I 

In th1s example the actor first ncuvates the "enter" scnpt (wh1ch mstructs the actor to walk to center) The enter" scnpt and 
"grcetmg" scnpt nrc now runnmg 1n pnnlllel The "grceung" scnpt wwts four seconds before acuvnung the "tum to camera" 
scnpt Th1s tells the actor to turn to face the spcctficd wge~ wh1ch m th1s case 1s the camera The scnptthen wa•L• one second 
before mstrucung the actor to begm the wave" and "llllk" acuons The scnpt wmts another 3 seconds before ncuvaung the "sn" 
acuon dunng wh1ch ume the "wave" acuon has ended retummg to the defaull "No Hand Gesture" acuon 1n liS group 
Mcnnwh1le the "ullk" acuon conunues for another three seconds after the actor Sits Two seconds later the actor bows to the 
camera. wruts another two seconds nnd then lcnvcs 
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i'on Detenmmsllc (Stochnsttc) Hehavmr 

In Jdd1t10n to command'i that cxphculy Lnggcr specific acuono; and 'icnpto:; lmprov provtdcs a number of toolo;; for gcncra.ung 
the more non dctcnmmsuc behaviOr rcqu1rcd for mtcrncttvc non hncar apphcauono., An author may 'ipcctfy that an actor chooo:;c 
randomly from a set of actiOn'i or 'itnpto., J'i m the followmg example 

SCRIPT Rock Paper ScJS•ors 

I choo.c from I Rock Paper Sci\\Or; I I 

Once an ncllon or o;cnpt 1s chosen n ts executed a'i though 1l had been cxphculy iiipcclficd 

Ahcmntcly the author can 'ipcctfy wcaght'i assoctatcd wnh each Hem m the ch01cc These wcaghts arc used to affect the 
probabtllly of each 11em bcmg chosen a' m the followmg example 

define SCRIPT Rock Paper Sctssor.2 

I choose from I Rock 5 Paper 3 SciSsors I I I 

In thl'i cao;;c there 1s u 5/9 chance the ac10r cxccuung thas 'iCnpt wtll choose the Rock acuon 3/9 that the ac10r w11l choose 
Paper and a 119 chance the actor wtll p1ck "Sc1ssoro:; The deciSion 1s st1ll random but the author has spcc11ied a d1Sl1nc1 

preference for eenmn behav1ors over others 

In order to crca1c bchevable characters the author al'io nccdo;; 10 be able to have these deci'ilons rcnecl an aclor s mental state as 
well as the state of the actor s envuonment An aclor o;; dec1s1on about what to do may depend on any number of factors 
mclud1ng mood ume of day whnt other actor-;; nrc around nnd whnt they re domg what the user IS domg etc 

In Jmprov authors can create deciSIOn rules wh1ch take 1nfonnauon about an actor and htli envtronment and usc th1o;; to 
detenmne the actor s tendcnctcs toward ccnam chmccs over others lltc author !ipcctlie'i what mfonnauon t'i relevant to the 
dectslon and how thts mfonnauon mnucncco;; the we1ght associated wllh each chmcc As th1s mfonnauon changes the actor 'i 
tendency to make ccnmn chmce'i over other!-> wtll change as well 

Dec•s1on Rules 

Properttes 

The mfonnat10n about nn actor and h1s rclallonlihtp to has envtronmcnt arc -;;tared man actor 'i propcnic'i These propcrttcs may 
be u~ied to dcscnbc aspects of an actor s personality such ali ao;;o;;crtJvcnc'is temperament or dextcnty an nctor o;; current mood 
o;;uch as happmcss or nlertneo;;s or h1'i relauonsh1p to other actors or obJects 'iuch as hto;; o;;ympathy toward the user or h1o;; aunude 
toward strmned pea-;; These properties arc spcc11icd by the author enher when the actor 1s created or else wnhm a clause of a 
scnpt to rcncct a change m the actor due to 'iome ncuon or event The latter case 1s shown m the following example 

define SCRIPT Lat Dmner 

I "Eat l 
I set my Appcute to 0 I 
I Belch I 

In th1o;; case the author spcc11ies how an actor s bchavaor IIi renected m h1s pcrsonalny by rcducmg the actor 'i appetite after 
eaung 

An author can also u'ic properties to provide mfonnnuon about any a.!ipcct of an actor s environment mcludmg mnmmnte props 
and scenery and even the scnpts and acuons an actor choose'i from An author can ass1gn propcrtiC'i to ncuons and 'i.Cnpts 
descnbmg the vanous -;;cmnnuc mfonnauon associated wuh them such as nggreo;;s1vencss fonnahty etc 

The author can then uo;;c.'i these values m the construcllon of dec1s1on rules Decllilon rules allow actors to mnkc dcctstons that 
rcnect the state of the world the author has created 

What DectSton Rules Do 
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When a deciSion rule IS tnvoked a hst of obJeCts 1s passed to 11 The system then uses the deciSIOn rule to gcnemte a we1ght 
between t..cro nnd one for ench object Th1s hst cnn then be used to generntc a wctghted dcc1S10n 

Each deciSIOn rule cons1sts of a hst of author spcc11ied factors p1cccs of mfonnnuon thnt w•ll•nflucncc the actor s deciSIOn 
Each of these factors 1s nss1gncd a wetght wh1ch the author uses to control how much mfluence thnt p1cce of mfonnnuon hns 
upon the dccos10n Thos onformatoon can somply be the value of a propeny of nn obJect ns on the followong exnmple 

I choose from I "Steph" "Bob" Snrnh" I bnscd on "who s onterestong 

define DECISION RULE "who s ontcrcstong" 

factor I hoslher "Chnnsma" I onflucnce 8 
factor I hoslhcr "lntclhgencc" I onfluencc 2 

In thos example the dccosoon rule woll usc the Chnnsma and "lntellogcnce propenoes of the three actors to generate a weoghl 
for cnch actor that woll used on the dccosoon In thos cnsc the author hns spccofied that the value of an actor s Chnnsma woll 
hnvc the greatest mfluence m dctcrmmmg thnt we1ght w1th .. Intclhgence" hnvmg n lesser role The mfluencc IS optional nnd 
defaults to I 0 of unspccofied The equations for determonong these wcoghts cnn be found on Append ox A Dec won Rule 
Equa11ons 

An author cnn also usc the rclnuonsh1p between the actor nnd the vanous chmces to mfluence n dccts1on by makmg .. fuuy" 
compansons between thetr propcn1cs ror example 

I choose from ("Foght" "Flee ) bnscd on how courageous" ) 

define DECISION RULE "how courageous 
I factor I my "Courage" equals ots "Courage Level to wothon 5 l l 

Here the author os companng the actor s "Courage" propeny woth the "Courage Level" propeny nssocoated woth the scnpts 
"Foght" and Flee" If the actor s Courage" equals the scnpl s "Courage Level the dccosoon rule woll nssogn a weoghl of I to that 
chmce If the values nrcn 1 equal a weoght between 0 nnd I woll be nssogned bnscd on the doffcrcnce between them droppong 10 0 
when the doffcrencc os greater than the wothon" range In thos cnsc 5 (The equatoons for thos cnn be found on Appendox B 
Fuzz) Logrc Equauons) As the actor s Courage mcrenscs or decreases so will the actor s tendency townrd one opuon or the 
other 

An author may wnnl an actor to choose from a set of options usong dofferent factors to JUdge doffcrent konds of llems A lost of 
obJCCIS passed to the dccosoon rule may be dovoded onto subsets usong author defined cntena for onclusoon The weoghts nssogned 
ton g1ven 'iubsct mny be scaled reflecllng n preference for an enure group of chmccs over another For example 

I choose from ("Steph "Bob" "Snrnh") bnscd on who s ontercstong2" ) 

define DECISION RULE "who s ontcrcstong2" 

I 
subset "Those I d be attrncted to" scale I 
factor I hoslher "lntelhgencc equals my Confidence to wothon 4 l 

subset Those I wouldn 1 be altrncled to scale 8 
factor I hoslher "lntelhgcnce" equals my lntclhgencc to wothon 4 l 
l 

define SUBSET "Those I d be attrncted to" 
I hoslher "Gender" equals my "Preferred Gender 

define SUBSET "Those I wouldn 1 be attrnctcd to 
I hoslhcr "Gender" docs not equal my "Preferred Gender" ) 

Let s nssume the actor os consodercd a heterosexual male (oc hos "Gender" " "Male" and hos "Preferred Gender os Female") 
The weoght nssogncd to "Stcph" nnd "Snrnh woll depend on how closely thcor onlelhgcncc matches our actor s confidence (beong 
put orr by less ontelhgent women and ontomodnted by more ontclhgent ones perhaps) The factor used to Judge "Bob" reflects a 
sympathy toward men who nrc hos ontcllcclunl equal unaffected by the actor s confidence Thescnle values reflect a general 
preference for one gender over the other 
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Coordmollon Of Mulllplc Actors 

Ideally we would prefer to g1vc an author the same control over groups of actor; that (s)hc hao., over mdlvldual actors rhc 
proper modclp, that the author IIi a d1rcctor who can d1rcct Lhc drama vaa pre wnucn bchavwr rulcii To the author all of the 
actor!t conslllutc n coordmatcd Ca\l whtch m some 'icno;c t'i a c;anglc actor thnt JU'it h::Ippcn'i to have muluplc bod1c'i 

ror thl'i rcac;on we allow actors to modafy each other" propcntc'i wuh the o;;amc freedom wnh wh1ch an actor can mod1fy ht~ own 
propcrt1cs I rom the author 'pomt of v1cw th1s" part of a smglc larger problem of authonng dramaucally rcspon-.vc group 
bchavmr If one actor tell.., n JOke the author may want lhc other actor.. to rco.,pond favorably or not 10 the punchhnc By havmg 
the JOke teller cue the others actors to rcc;pond proper ummg IS rnamtamcd even tf the mdlvldual nctor'i make thc1r own 
dcc1s1on'i aboul how exnclly to react In th1'i way an aclor can g1ve lhe lmprc'i!->IDn of nlwayc;; knowmg what other actors arc 
dmng and rc•pond 1mmcd~atcly .md appropnatcly m ways that fulfill the author 'goals 

BehaVIor 
Engtne 

Am malton Blackboard 
Other Actors 

Engtne 

Eeome~ 

figure 4 Actor'i commumcate w1th each other through a shared blackboard 

Th1s commun•cauon occurs through the u•c of a shared blackboard The blackboard allows actor. to be coordmatcd even when 
runmng on a c;;mgle procec;;c;;or on muluple processors or across a network 

USFR INTERACTION 

Mulll Level Control Of Actor State 

Crcnllng ond Mo<llfymg User Interface Elements 
An author can al'io mclude user mlerface spcc11icauon'i m a actor s scnpts enabling w1dgetc;; to be ens1ly generated at run ume m 
rcc;;ponse to actor bchav1or or to serve the need'i of the current scene or mleracuon The user can employ lhese w1dgel'i to tngger 
acuonc;; and scnpts nt any level of an aclor "'bchav10ral h1ernrchy llus enables users to enter the vmual env1ronmen1 by 
allowmg them to d•rectthc acuons of one (or more) wumatcd actor(s) By makmg th1s mtcrfacc a .cnptnblc clement Jmprov 
enables author'i lo more ens1ly choreograph the mterncuon bel ween the vrnual aclors and the human pan1c1pant 

Controlling An Actor From Mulllplc Levels of Abstrocllon 
One 1mponnnt feature of lmprov 1s nb1hty fo the user lo mteracuon wnh the system at d1ffcrcn1 semnnuc levels The result of 
the u~r s ac11ons can cauc;;e changes m the 'iystem anywhere from h1gh level scnpts to low level ncuons Th1s mean'i thai the 
author can g1ve the user the nght kmd of control for every slluauon If the user rcquarcs a very line control over actorc;; motor 
sk1lls then the author can provade d1rcct access to the ncuon level On the other hand af the user 1s mvolved m a conver'intlon 
the author m1ght let the user spcc1fy a set of gestures for the actor to usc nnd have the actor dcc1dc on the spcc1fic gestures from 
moment to moment AI an even h1gher level the author may want to have lhe user dJrccung lnrge groupe;; of actors such ac;; an 
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acung company or an anny tn wh1ch case (s)he m1ght have lhe user g1ve the enure group d1rccuons and leave ll to the Jnd1v1dual 
actors to cnrry out those mstrucuons Smce any level of the nctor s bchav1or cun be mnde ncccss1ble to the user the author IS free 
to vary the level of control us necessary at any pomt 1n the npphcnuon 

Behavior 
Engme 

~ 

User 
Interface 

AmmaUon Blackboard 
Eng me 

I' 

User 

' ./ 
€eo me~ 

figure 5 Users mternct w1th both the Behav1or Eng1ne and the Ammallon Engme through an author defined user mterfnce 

IMPLEMENTATION 

Enghsh Style Scnptmg Language 

Many of the authors and nrtlslS mtercstcd tn crenung mtcracuve content nrc not pnmunly programmers and therefore we have 
developed a number of .. enghsh style scnpung language extensions to lmprov that mnke n eas1er for authors nnd DniSLS to 
bcgm scnpung 1nterncuve scenunos For example all of lhe code examples shown m th1s paper were wnuen m the current 
Improv synlllx 

Because the scnpung language 1s wnnen us nn extensiOn of the system lnngunge as users become more cxpcnenccd they cnn 
ens1ly m1grnte from scnpung entirely us1ng the h1gh level enghsh style synlllX to extendmg the system through low level 
nlgonthm1c control 

Network D1stnbuuon 

lmprov 1s Implemented ns n set of d1stnbuted programs 1n UNIX connected by TCPnP socket connections mulucnst protocols 
and UNIX p1pcs The pnrUCipallng processes can be runmng on any UNIX machmes Th1s trnnspon layer IS h1dden from the 
author 

All communJcnuon bel ween partiCipant processes IS done by conunually scndmg nnd rcceJvmg progrnms around the nelwork 
These nrc 1mmed1ately parsed mto byte code and executed At the top of the commumcnuon structure nrc rouung processes 
There must be at lcnst one routmg process on every part1c1paung Local Area Network The router relays 1nformat10n among 
actors nnd renderer processes For W1de Area Network commumcnuon the router opens sockelS to routers at other LAN s 

In our currcntlmplemenlllllon each actor mmnllltns n complete copy of the block board mformnuon for nlloctors If an actor s 
behnvmr slllte changes between the beg1nmng and end of n t1me step then these changed nrc routed to nil other octors 

V1rtual S1multnnuty 

Typ1cnl W1de Area Network (WAN) lntenc1es can be several seconds Th1s poses n problem for two v1nunloctors mterncung 1n 
n d1stnbuted system From the v1ewpomt of behevnb1hty some latency IS ncceplllble for h1gh level dec1s1ons but not for low 
level phys1cnlocuons For example when one chnrncter waves nl another the second chnrncter can get away w1th pausmg for a 
moment before rcspondmg But two chnrncters who nrc shnkmg hands cannot allow thetr rcspccuve hands to move through 
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~itpacc mdepcndently of each other The hand't mu'it OC ~ynchronaJcd to at least the anamataon frame rate 

The blackboard model allow' u• to deal w1th th1s slluallon gracefully We can spill the Bchav1or Engme and 1\mmauon Lngme 
for an actor ..lCro't~ a Wade Area Network and have these commumcate with each other through the blackboard ror the DOr~it 
produced by the 1\mmauon Engme we allow the blackboard to contam d1fferent values at each LI\N ror the state• produced hy 
the Behav10ral Lngme the actor mamtmn> a smgle global blackboard 

Computationally each actor runs the Behav10ral Lngme at only a •mglc Local /\rca Network (LI\N) but duplicates 1\mmauon 
Lngme calculauon. m each LI\N When two characters must phy.,cally coordmate wllh each other then they u•e the local 
versa on lit of thear DOl o; In thto., way an actor l'i nlwayo; m a smgle Behavaoral State everywhere on the WAN even though at each 
LI\N he m1ght appear to hem a •lightly d1ffcrcnt po"uon In a sen.c the actor ha• one mmd but muluple bod1e' each 
mhabllmg a parallel uniYc"c 1\hhough thc•c hod1c• may d1ffcr •lightly m thctr pos1110n w1thm thctr own untYcr.c they arc all 
consao;tent wuh thas one mmd 

figure 6 W1dc /\rca Network D1stnbuuon Model 

llus leado; to an mterestmg and fundamental pmpcny Let us c;uppoc;e that our lmprov actor Gregor 1s dnncmg whale balancmg a 
tray man lmprov •ccnc I unhcr •uppo•e that the scene "bcmg watched at the same lime by people 1n Sao Paulo Bra11l and 
m Manhattan New York Perhaps some of the'iC people arc mteracung wnh Gregor The connection as through the Internet 

In th1s scene Gregor s BehaviOr Lngmc makes all the chmccs about whether to dance whether to keep balancmg the tray how 
much JOY and abandon ver'iU'i 'ielf conSCIOUS rcc;trnmt he puts mto the d • .mce Has Anamnllon Lngmc mu'il SCI a lithe oars that 
detennmc how he moves when domg these thmgs so no., to be respon'iave and coorchnmed 

If the people m NY and tho•c m SP arc tnlk1ng on the telephone they w1ll rcpon sccmg the same thmg Yet 1f a h1gh speed 
dcd1catcd v1dco link were cstnbll>hcd and pan1c1pants could sec the two Grcgors s1dc by s1dc they would •cc two •omcwhat 
d1ffcrent nnamnuons In one Gregor s hand maght thrust up to balance the tro.1y haifa 'iecond 'iOOner m the other he mtghl have 
h1s other ann extended a bll funhcr out He m1ght be rockmg nghtto left on one .crccn wh1lc he 1s rockmg from left to nght on 
the other 

Thus everywhere 1n the world there" only one socml Gregor He has a smglc mood a "nglc personality he "only engaged m 
one ta•k Yet Gregor can have many slightly d1ffcrcnt phy.,cal rcallue• d1ffcnng only up to the thrc>hold where they m1ght 
d1sruptthc •octal umty of h1s BehaviOral State 
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figure 7: Two versions of Gregor dancing, each on different networked computer. 

In facL, if communication lag exceeds several seconds, ignificant differences may have occurred between the various Gregor 
instances. This can lead to problems. For example, suppo c two actors that arc temporarily out of communication each Lry to 
pick up some physical object. 

This is a standard collaborative work dilemma. The only reliable solution i to make the object itself an actor (albeit a light 
weight one). As odd as it ccms, the object it elf must agree to be picked up, since it too must maintain a consistent physical 
reality. This was a1 o independently observed by IK.araul951. 

Communicating with Improv Actors From Outside The System 

The blackboard protocol has a great advantage in terms of flexibility. To take full advantage of this flexibility, we provide a C 
support library that gives access to the blackboard. This allows researchers who know nothing about the lmprov system, except 
for the names of actions and scripts, to begin immediately to control lmprov actors. 

For example, a researcher can write a standalone C program that links with the support library. The program can pass tring 
arguments uch as "Gregor Sit" or "Otto Walk_ To_Door" to an output function . This is all that the program needs to do, in order 
to modify actors' behavior tales. 

Since the ystem l.reats the standalone program as just another actor, the program can also listen for message by calling an input 
routine. These message contain the information that updates the blackboard, saying where various actors arc, what they arc 
doing, what their moods arc, etc. 

In practice, this allows re carchers and students at other in titutions who know nothing about lmprov except its GUllo 
immediately begin to u e the ystcm for their own application . In our research collaborations we find that this is a highly 
successful way for our collaborators to boot trap. 

lmprov also has several audio ubsystcms. These sub ystcms are used for speech generation, music generation, allowing actors 
to follow musical cues, and generating ambient background noise. 

Extended ElUllllple 

The following i an example of a scene involving multiple actors involved in a ocial interaction with a u cr. 

define SCRIPT "Tell Joke" 
{ 
{ do "Turn to Face" to 
choose from { others except player } 
} 
I cue { others except player } to "Listen To Joke" to me } 
{ 
do "No Soap, Radio" 
do "Joke Gesture " } 
{ wait until { current "Joke" is "completed" } } 
I do "Laugh" for 3 seconds } 
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I cue I other< except player I 10 React To Joke I 
I Wdll 3 \econds I 
I do React To Player I 
I 
In tht~t example the actor cxccutmg the o;cnpt randomly choosco; one of the .u.tor; not bcmg conLTollcd by the uo;;cr and turns to 
h1m or her The actor then cuco, the other non user actoro;; to execute the Ltstcn To Jolc scnpt tn whtch the actor chooc;cc; the 
appropnale gc,lUre' and body language !hal Will g1ve lhC appearance or li'lCnmg allCnllvcly 

define SCRIPT L"len ro Joke 
I 
I 
chOO\C rrom I enure \el or Stance' I based on appropnate lislcnmg gc\lure' 
chooo;c from { enure c;ct of Gestures t based on appropnatc ho;tcnmg gc'iturc~ 

I 
I conllnuc ror between 3 and 12 'econds I 
I repeal I 
I 
Here the actor LhOO~'i from the acuonc; m the of "Stances and Gcslurcc; usmg the dcctston rule nppropnatc hstcmng 
gcsturcc; 

define DECISION RULE appropnalc listenmg gesture' 
I 
o;;ub~ct Ltstcnmg' o;cnlc I 
raclor I my confidence "greater than liS confidence 10 WI linn 0 3 I mnucnce 5 
raclor I my sclr control " lc" than liS 'elr control" to wlllnn 0 3 1 mnuencc 5 1 

define SUBSCI L"lcnmg? 
( tt as rcacuvc and convcr.auonal or gcncnc" } 

In tht'i rule the actor narrowc; the hst down to thoc;c acuono; that arc rcacuvc and conversatiOnal or gcncnc acuons that can be 
U'icd m any context The rule than compare\ the confidence and sci f control of the actor those as';agncd to each nct10n 
crc.umg a wctghted h!it favonng acuons that match the funy cntenn After choosang from the hst the actor wtll wall from 3 to 
12 seconds before repealing the 'i.Cnpt and choo'img another gesture 

Meanwhile The actor telhng the JOke then executes the No Soap Radao scnpt whteh contam'i n command to an external 
speech "Y"tem to generate the text of the JOke At the '\arne ume the actor executes the Joke Gestures scnpt whach hke the 
Lt'iten To Joke senpt choose'\ nppropnate gc'iturc~ based on the actor s pcr!ionahty 

The actor continues unul the JOke 1s lim!ihcd (the speech "Y"tem sends n command to set the scnpt " completed property to 
lruc) and !hen laughs cumg !he other actor; lo execute the "React To Joke scnpl 

define SCRIPT React To Joke 
I 
I choo\e rrom I Laugh Giggle Ignore" Gel Upscl I based on reeling' lownnl player I 
I 

define DECISION_RULE reelings toward player 
I raclor I my sympathy toward player docs nol equal liS mood 10 Within 4 I I 

S1mply pul the more 'ympalhy actor have ror the player lhc less likely !hey arc lo react pm1llvcly 10 the JOke 

I mally !he acwr executes lhc React To Player" scnpl m wh1ch !he actor chooses an appropnale reacllon 10 !he player 
depcndmg on whether or nollhc player tells h" actor 10 laugh ,r he docs !he JOke teller laughs maliciously ,r her <ympalhy ror 
!he player IS low playrully 1r her 'ympalhy ror !he player IS h1gh lr !he player S actor docsn l laugh !he JOke teller CXCCUleS !he 
"Gel h' '""PI launung the player unul he gels mad and/or leaves 
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figure 8: lzzy tells Ono (the u er) and Elli a joke. Elli is amused, Otto isn 'L 

EXPERlENCE 

SIGGRAPH 95 

At SIGGRAPH 95 we demonstrated an interactive embodied actor named Sam who responded to spoken statements and 
rcque LS. Voice recognition was provided by Dialt!cTuh • a company that has developed an interface for an lBM continuou 
speech recognition program. In our demonstration, untrained participants could conduct a game of "Simon Says". Sam would 
follow requests only if they were preceded by the words "Simon Says". To make it more interesting we programmed Sam so that 
sometimes he would al o follow requests not preceded by "Simon Says". but then he would act embarrassed at having been 
fooled. Our experience was that the en e of psychological involvement by participants was very great and compelling. 
Participants appeared to completely "buy into" Sam's pre encc. We believe that this was due to everal factors: 

(i) participants could talk with Sam directJy, 
(ii) participants knew Sam was not being puppctccrcd (the participant was the onJy human in the interaction loop), and 
(iii) Sam' motions were relatively lifelike and never repeated them elve precisely. 

We have aJso found that allowing the participant to appear as an embodied avatar enhance the participant' s sen e of fun and 
play, and therefore involvement. We had positive experience of this at SIGGRAPH 95 . We pre entcd the participant with a large 
rear projection of a room full of embodied conversational agents. The participant's position, as well as simple arm gestures, were 
tracked by an overhead video camera. The participant appeared in the scene as a flying bat. As the participant walked around, 
the bat flew around accordingly . The nearc t agent would break out of conversing with the other agents, and begin to play with 
the bat. When the participant flapped his/her arms, the bat would fly higher in the scene. and the camera would follow, which 
gave the participant a ensc of oaring high in the air. We found that participants, and children in particular, enjoyed thi 
experience very much, and would spend long period of Lime "being" the bat and flying in turn around the heads of each of the 
embodied agents. 
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figure 9: Participant interacting with lmprov actors as a bat. 
From SIGGRAPH 95 Interactive Entertainments ExhibiL 

OtberUsen 

We have also provided a copy of lmprov to a number of researchers at other Universities. These researchers are pursuing their 
own research on top of our actor embodiment substrate. In at least one case, they plan to do comparisons with their own existing 
agent embodiment system. 

Feedback from these collaborators on the usc of Jmprov indicates that it is a useful tool for the embodiment of intelligent actors, 
especially for study of social interaction. In particular, it was suggested as a good tool for building educational VR 
environments, when used in conjunction with research software for virtual Interactive Theater. The combination can be used to 
simulate behaviors that would be likely to engage children to respond to, identify with and learn from knowledge agents. 

We have added extensions to lmprov so that animators can use commercial tools, such as Alias and SofUmage. to create small 
atomic animation components. Trained animators can use these tools to build up contenL Such content can include various walk 
cycles, sitting postures, head scratching, etc. The procedural animation subsystem is designed in such a way that such action 
styles can be blended. For example, two or three different styles of walks can be separately designed from commercial key frame 
animation packages, and then blended together, or else blended with various procedural walks, to create continuously variable 
walk styles that reflect the actor' s current mood and attitude, as well as the animator's style. 

FliTURE DIRECTIONS 

It is well known in traditional animation that human motions are created from combinations of temporarily overlapping gestures 
and stances. One of our current goals is to use lmprov 's ability to tie into commercial animation tools to build up a library of 
component motions, and to classify these motions in a way that makes them most useful as building blocks. 

We have begun to embed lmprov into a client-based application for a Java compatible browser (such as Netscape version 2.0). 
For use in educational and home settings, we plan to augment the full 30 subsystem with a "nearly 30" version. This would run 
on a low end platform, such as a PC with an Intel processor. The user would still be able to see a view into a three dimensional 
world, but the visual representations of the actors would be simpler and largely two dimensional. For example, two participants 
to a graphical MUD, one with an SGI Onyx, and one with an lnteV486 based PC, could interact in the same scene. They would 
both see the same actors at the same locations, actions and personality. The only difference would be that the fltSt participant 
would see a much more realistic quality of rendering. 

We plan to integrate lmprov 's voice recognition and english-like behavioral sub-systems. This will allow a user to fully exploit 
the object subserate, giving access to direction of goals, mood changes, attitudes and relationships between actors, all via spoken 
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Enghc;h sentences 

COl'oCLUSJON 

We huve dcscnbcd un antemeuve system thut lets uuthors of vunous ubrhues creute remurkubly hfehke responsrvely ummuted 
chnmcter mterncuons thnt run over networks 1n real ume We bchevc lhcsc techmqucs hove the potenunl to hnve o large 1mpac1 
on muny urcus These anclude computer Role Pluyrng Gumes srmuluted conferences "chp unrmuuon" gmphrcul front ends for 
MUDs syntheuc performunce shurcd vrnuul worlds antemcuve licuon hrgh level drrccuon for unrmuuon drgnul puppetry 
computer gu1dcs and compan1ons pmnl to pmnt commun1cnuon 1ntcrfnccs uuc non l1nenr nnrrnllve TV nnd lnrgc scnle 
deployment of hots for the Mew verse 

As Jmprov rs u very !urge sy•tem we could not cover many of rts deUirls an thrs paper We refer the render to (Perhn96( for u 
more an depth treatment 
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APPENDICES 

A DeciSion Rules Equuuon 

When un object IS passed through u dcciSron rule u wcrghtcd sum IS mude of cuch of the vulues returned from the ussocratcd 
fuctors modrlicd by the scule usSigncd to the set of chmces ThiS becomes the linul werght ussrgned to the object thutiS used an 
mokmg the dec1s1on 

The formulu for thiS rs as follows 

FmaiW.,ghr =Scalri.faclor lrnfluence I facror 2 mfluence2 facrommfluencen) 

B Fuuy Log1c Equuuons 

The funcuon compurcs how close the lnpur Value comes to the Target Value (or Targer Range ) returnrng a vulue of I ut the 
Targ.r Value (or rnSide the Targ.r Range ) dropprng to 0 ut u diSumce of Spread from the TargerValue The fuuy compunson 
1s rmplcmcnted us follows 

y • •('lnp..tV.J.-.-TaqctVala.e~ ....... 
where 
y IS the Funy Vuluc 
w IS u bell curve wc1ghung kernel (we usc u rurscd cos funcuon) 

A hrgh und low sprcud may be speer lied 1n whrch cusc 1nput values greutcr thun the tnrget vulue (or mnge) wrll usc the h1gh 
spread rn the cnlculauon whrle rnput vulues lower lhun the tnrget value (or mnge) w1ll apply the low spread 

The returned vulue IS then mod11icd bused on the type of fuuy opemuon us follows 
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equal~ 

not equ.1l~ 

gre.11er than 

not greater than 

le~~ than 

no! le~~ than 
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In Hl(_ilt1011 to thL for\\ Hd kanun lllC'i of 111di\Hhnl tctaon~ \H luuld 111 onh threL ..,1111pk 

cono;tn.wh l.h.tr.tcltr.;; IIC\Cr ''ilk through \\ tll'i the\ ne\cr ~p111 thur head.;; til the\\\\ 

.tr01111d h lfk\\ 1rd' 111d the\ mamt 1111 fi\ed [oot COIIlrlCI \\II h I he floor\\ hell domg 1\a)kmg
lCt 1011~ 

1 4 Comparison w1th dynam1cs approaches 

llu~ ,,pprotrh h ,., .t(h wt,tgc.;; '"\\ell a...;; d1s1.d\.tllt1.gc.., \\hut romJnred \\Jth more unhltJuu.;; 

•pprorlclll' thrlt tn to model the llnderilmg phiSIC' 011e 1d1 111tage IS tint 11 11l01" m11ch 
mort. d1rcct cotttrol O\Cr the o;uhtle mo\cmcnts th.tt COil\('\ tht tppf'.trliH<' of cmotJOIIll 

cxprcsSJ\Ctlcss \nothcr Jo, th.t.t computational co.;;t~ HC f1r )O\\Cr 

A d!'a<hant -;gc " tint th~ model can t teach ltsclr IIC\\ 'lCliOIIS I[ the p11ppet s root 
" 'tngged l>1 rl rock "lule "1lkmg the p11ppet rannol propuil pu[orm the JMrlllllilf 

2 



IIIOHIIHIII nflnpp111!!; uul r«<o\<rlllhll.., hduHt uu(i.,., \\< \f dH uh ltliJ!,hllt hn\\ todn 

I h II 

IIH l\\o tpprntriH.., 1n <o111p111hh ld< dh ,.,\.,Ifill \\ould flllplo\ hoth pudtltJIIIIIHd 

1110\flllf.lll.., ,., \\fll 1.., ph\.,1( all au., thtt dlo\\ 11 to dt aJ \\Ilia llllf\!Hflfd f\C'IIt"' Ill 11.., 

(II\ lrtliiiiH 111 ... uc l1 a... tiH ... ort., of th HI Ill If h d til< 111~ of t)H Ia< ~ hhllrf flO Ill B tdlt r.., 

hro11p tl l p, 1111 

2 Method 

2 1 Actaons, Weights, Trans1t10ns 

IIH I\\OIIItJnrrompmHnt ... nfonrnHthod 1r< mtum .. wd utryht .. \nwtumJ..,..,OIIIf. .,1111plf. 

o1 Hpf.tlll\f. Jno\f.lllf.llt .,mh ,., \\ d~lllh or.,, uul111h nr 1 plroHfll< turu IIH rf.lttl\( 

contnhuttnn of 111 trltnlll., hl\<llll\ 1 utryhl \\IIHII ,., dun., 1 ..,r,ltr \lhlf. hC'I\\('(11 00 
111<1 I 0 

\\ f r llh< I (u )>11 p p( 1 t 0 rf. 'I pond t 0 hf r f II\ I HHI IIH II t Ill r< d t IIIH Ill 1111 h h\ C h lllh' llh I )If 'I( 

\ trtOII.., \\(JJ!,hh lor f\tlllpl< dtcr< 1.,111~ t)u \\f.lhhl for OIJC' HIIOII \\)IJ)f. ..,IIIIII(IUHOII'II\ 

111<n \'1111~ tlu \\<lhht for tnothf.r ru1.,<., 1 trtn.,JIIoll 111 IHht\Jor from tiH hr.,t triJon to 

1lu ""'"d Jh~un I] 

\ott' tl11.t ,r thh ,., dotH pn>tHrh lh< trttoth r111 IH collu<rt<d to~('thf'r "oC'lllllf.,.,h 111 

11lu I r H\ .,( q 1H nn ., It(..(' rh 1 r u 1<. r., 111 1 .,t n llh nf h \I to hulld up < 0111 pi< \ IH h 1\ tor., [ hp,u n 
2} Ill '~IHflt tlu., ,., .,11111ltr to tlu .,llllllllllton of B .,plmf. ~not func lion., to rou"olnu t .,mouth 

pHH\\J.,, <IJIHr runf.., 

lftiJC'.,f trtii'IIIIOII" lfC'tpp)Hd 1111\tl\ tiH rf..,Uit"o<IIIIH dl"l'itrou.., \11(\llllp)< \Hmld 

IH \ t r 111.,111011 fl 0111 Ill I( t lOll Ill \\ lllrh Oll r pu ppPI ,., .,, (')>)HIIh out() h(ll Jprt root I 0 Ill trt lOll 

111 \\lurh ""' '" .,l<pp111h onto lu_r nght foot \notln1 <\1111p!t \\ould lu 1 trlll"oJIIOII thtt 

\\nuld lilt~< th< pupJHt., lflllllltC'rpf'HC'trll< IHr ho(h o1111.., \\1\ from tlu hr.,l 1Ct1ou to 

tiH '~< roiHI H t1011 

\\< .,ohC' 1111.., prohl('lll h\ <outrolhnJ!. th< IIIIH'I of lrlll~IIIOII"o lut\\(tll utton., uul h\ 
d<.,l~lllllh trltOII.,III ... urh t \\ n that 11 I'~ pn ... .,Jbl( to ronlrolth<lr trtla.,IIIOII.., 

In 1)11., '1£(11011 \\( \\Ill d('.,frJh(l tiH ... trurtnn or our '-,\.,hill prOf('C'dlllh Ill t hot lOIII up 

ft.,hHHI \\< ... t lft \\JtiJjOIIll 1-.IIHIIIltlf.., ~OOIIIO<\p)ttlllltl\\ roiJ{HIII lfiiOII., lf( df\flopfd 

1nd l)u 11 to tllf' .,r ll1r <Ontro(., th 11 romhlllf thu ... c ltiHHI., I hP hnttom to top .,tructun of 

our .,\.,1( 111 ,., ,.., folio\\., 

JOIIll ~IIH lllliH., 

llldl\ HI Uti lf'IIOII .. 

'1\ nrhronlllllh trtJoll"o 

dl"of'f('lf rh01n ro11l rn).., 



It\ C'P~ of < hoJC(' con I ro)o, 

cono,t r unto, 

2 2 Botlom level kmematlc lnerarchy 

19 tllll\(ro,tl Jomto, HC' no,fd 111 our rurr('nt tppru\llll tllnn of thC' hmn1.n hf.,!;Ur(' onC' C'tch fur 

"'"' n<rk 111d h~ul ph" four for ~'rh hmb [hp;ur~ I] ld< dh lh<r~ 'honld b~ mon tim 
\\ lO, th( llllllllltUIII th tt O,("{IJHd IIC'f('o,o,·u\ to d)o\\ ('IJlOIIOil t( C'\Jlf('O,O,I\(It('O,o, 

',(pH ttl JUIIJio, tppf'H ll thf' ln.,l llld topofthf' ll(f~ J)u~ ftr.,l Ulll\lP,.-t) Ifill- JOIIII 1., 

tctu dh tt tlu rhf'..,t llno, <ontro)o, thf' po..,lllon oftlu o,hould<r I h< armo,trurtun 111\0(\<., 

I~~~ folio\\ Ill!!; IIIII\(" II JOIIII' ell! 'I 'll!>llld~r dho\\ .wd \\rl'l '>mul nh I lq; h" pd\1' 
lup k11~ •llld 111kl~ JOIIII' 

l1.ch ttlll\f'f!':l d JOint dlo\\o, thn•( rot1.t10nr;; 

follo\\NI II\ \ (ro1111011 "01111<1 Ill< hmb a'") 
po!o:~ttlon \\h('fl thC" pupp<l • ., o,t tndan~ upnght 

\ thf'n 1 (th(' l\\O 1111llllf.( p1.rtmf'IC'ro,) 

\n\ wgl(' not .,JHllfif'd d(ftult., to 1. .. ,ero 

\\lth Hill"' ll her o,Jd< 

II< r< 1., t h( 1rt tnl rod< of t h< m un roulm< for po"'lt 10111 ng Hid d r 1\\ 111~ t lw hoch (_ \C'r u t C"d 
ann~ pC'r fr1.11lC' ,., (_ \J"HC".,~.,u) 111 our moddmg (.l.IIJ?;H.l.)!;< ., n \f'r.,< pollr;;h nut.ttJon 

Push 
Neck JOlnt 
Nod JOlnt draw_head 

Push 

Pop 

Lchest JOlnt 
Lshoulder JOlnt 
Lelbov 
Lvr1st 

JOlnt 
JOlnt drav_arm 

-1 1,1 scale 
JOlnt 

Rshoulder JOlnt 
Relbov 
Rvrlst 

JOlnt 
JOlnt drav_arm 

Wa1st drav_torso 
Push 

LpelVls JOlnt 
Lh1p JOlnt 
Lknee JOlnt 
Lankle JOlnt 1 drav_leg 

-1 1 1 scale 
Rpelv1s JOlnt 



Pop 

Rhlp 
Rknee JOlnlO 
Rankle JOlnlO 2 draw_leg 

Pop 

Pu~h llld Pop llltlllpultlf 1 lo< d llltlrl\ ..,, If~ ,., 111 tlu '111uon C.rtplnr.., C.l IIHHif'l 

("'>( (<JI) \\ 11';1 1\<<J.. Nod I<Ju.,t <I< tH JOIIII \trlthl<., uul drt\\_h< ul drn\_,HIII 

drn\_IOI-.o dan\J<b ll< pro<<dnlf~todrt\\ Jllll.,oftiH hoth \ot£ tlu ..,<thllbl)\ -1111 

lhL r damut.,IOII to <II''' tlu nght 1.r111 111d 1<6 ,., nnrror ... of th< kft Hill uul kh 

lh< \ liJth)<., \\ u .... t \uk \od Ll< npn"if'lltllll J<' 11111\(r..,d JOJuhnfthP llgur< Larh 
'" t\<rlorofluthlh thn< I he \dtH.,III tlus< \<<tor., ,,Jauhchwb< 11 <\<f\ frtlllf <lrl\< 

tlu hbun "Jolllh llu\ IIL.,LI h\ triJOil"i uul h\ trw.,Jtloll.., h<t\\<<11 trtaon,;; 

IIH utud\\orJ..Jo;,donLJII'iuhpr<H<durc"idrn,Ja< ul dn\\_tor'io drl\\_trlll uuldrn\JLb 

uh of t)H-.L IOUIIIIL'i dot"i .,li(C("~~.,.,J\(. for\\1.fd J..Ht<llltllf lfliJ()fOIIIltiJOII., Oil tiH CIIHPIII 

Ill II r1 \ Ill ordL r to COlli puH lor 111011., for t hL puppet ~ C Olll pOIH. .. III pHI 'i 

2 3 ActiOns 

\ prmutr\e trtrou h cou.:;trurtcd In\ lr\1116 tiH puppLl o;; ..,rdu 
\11 e\pno;;.;;1011., of ru.;;cd 'illll wd co..,uu 1'i \\CII 1.:; ruuo;;r \\hen .. 

ro.;;nu Hl d1 fnH d ll\ .!..±.!!.!!.Q. 111d lli!..!Q. 
' J 

JOIIII lllblt'i 

r u.;;u( SIIIL 

0\f r IIIIIC' I 

uul r 11.,, d 

\t I Hh frliiH \\( C0111pt11P fll'ild 'iiiH tlld (O'illlf' 1.., I fllllfiiOII oft1111L II l\\0 fruplUHIL'i 

onL oct t\f 1p 1r1 

s1 = rsln(ume) 
c1 = rcos(101me) 
s2 = rs1n(2•101me) 
c2 = rcos(2•10lme) 

I lu \ 1 rr 1 },)p.., ., I Hid t I 1 rP u.:;c d t ogpllu r \\ 1 I l1111 H t roll'i I o 1111 p 1 rt c ll1 p11r d 1 o111ron., 

\ Hllhle'i .. 1, 111d t 2 do thP 'illlll 11 douhk frupu nn 

log,~lhullu L\l'""'""''' rl (1-,1) no<l(l-tl)colltrll\ch g,uurolt ofourpho" 
pLrrodu .:;rgutl In p1Hirrt. \\( hn1 uot fouud Ill\ rued for frnLr ph 1..,P rout1ol of pPrrodrr 

trlron'i thtntlu-; quHter nele 1rrurH\ 

\\c ,).,o pro\ uh 1 'if 1 of 1wkpr ndr nt rohe n nt IIOI'il .,Oil ffl'i II( nl. 

n1 = 5 • (1 + no1se{10)) 
n2 = 5 • (1 + no1se(10 + 100)) 
n3 = 5 • (1 + no1se(10 + 200)) 

IIH rnhcrull nol'ic 'iOHrrL '"' de finPd 1'i 111 ( Pt.r~ ,) lie rL I hP IIOI"'f' l'i 'ilmpler -,rnn 11 

neul onh he dcfrwd o\cr 1 one dnnUISIOII II lcmportl dom1111 r11hLr th 111 o\rr 1 thrPf 

dllllUI"oiOII d .:;p tlr d dnlllllll I he dgorrthm \\C u.:;P J'i 

·, 



(I) of r " 111 1111e~er ""' 'r( r) = 0 

(2) define • moppong C.(o) from the 1111eger- lo' fi\ld -.1 ufp<uulorondom grnloPnl' 

(I) gl\lll Ul\ 1 < r < '+ 1 do"\ hcrnutt. ~plane 111l< rpol.ttJOn u..,mg the tv.o nughhormg 
gndoent< (,(o) nod (.(o +I) 

Ill< onh lrHk\ <lep >ho\1 "(2) lo ompluueut thO< <lcp dlicouoth '" pruompule ' 
t 1hle of pc;;ctulorrtndom gr..tdu nts g{O lJ)) I ht.u for ·111\ llllcgPr 1 \H rlturu y(r,10d 2 'jr] \ 
comprPhut'11H dJ'i<ll~'iiOII of nmc;;t amplemcnt1t1on<t < 111 ht fouud 111 (rf't€JI) 

L\cn 1.rl1011 ,., ln11lt ll\ 11'-111~ o,nnu• <onduuttJon of the1.ho\< .,ourrf' 'iiJ!,Ihtl., 111 o;unpk 
c\prc..,c;Hllh to control tiH rotal1011 of c;;onu• JOIIII'< \\Jtlnn .,onu• rwg< I arh JOIIII l'i 1.1 ,,.., 

/lro JJO'iltlon v.lu n the pup)H 1 l'i ... t.-llldlllg 11 ttl< 1111011 \\lth hoth 1.rm.;; at tlu .. ..,,d(__ \n 

'lftJOn ,.., .,pLclhul In t trtbk of rdllgL., atul t1mt. (h JH ml< ut h< h \\lOr fur< u .. h JUIIII th 11 1111., 

,rt 1on drr(_rtc;; 

I h< <ld11ed \\ l\ on \\luch thP<l >r< mdLd make; 11 <Hnplcr to prmode )ugh I< \CI de<crop 

I lOllS nf rlntlumr mOLIUII'i lien IIi thl rod( \\l uo;p to ~ipeclh l rhumln- d lllrt (figurL 

I] 

{ 

{ 
{ 

{ 
{ 

{ 

{ 
{ 

{ 
{ 

{ 

{ 

{ 
{ 

{ 
{ 

{ 

5 

15 
0 

5 

0 

0 
-90 0 

0 0 
-25 -15 

50 0 

5 

5 

0 
0 

0 

5 

0 

0 0 0 
0 0 10 

-15 0 -5 
0 0 0 

-70 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 

0 
0 

0 -20 
0 0 
0 0 

} { 
} { 

} { 
} { 
} { 
} { 
} { 

} { 
} { 
} { 
} { 

} { 
} { 
} { 
} { 
} { 

} 'rhumba def1ne_act1on 

-5 -5 
0 

0 

0 
0 

-5 } { n1 n2 n3 } 
-15 

0 
-70 

0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

15 
0 

-90 
0 

-5 } { c1 
0 } { s1 
0 } { s1 
0 } { s1 

0 s1 
0 s1 
0 s1 
0 s1 

0 -10 
0 0 

} { s1 s1 s1 

0 

} { s1 
0 } { s1 

0 -10 } { s1 
5 } { c1 
0 } { s1 
0 } { s1 
0 } { s1 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 s1 
0 s1 
0 s1 
0 s1 
0 s1 
0 s1 
0 s1 

-10 -25 
20 0 

20 } { 
0 } { 

s1 s1 s1 
s1 0 s1 

0 0 0 } { s1 0 s1 

} 

} 
} 

} 
} 
} 

} 

} 

} 
} 

} 

} 

} 
} 

} 

Nod 
Reheat 
Rshoulder 
Relbow 
Rpelv1s 
Rhlp 
Rimae 
Rankle 
Wa1st 
Lchest 
Lshoulder 
Lelbow 
Lpelv1s 
Lh1p 
Lknee 
Lankle 

l:1ch hm of thl a.bo\l code ~iplclfic.., 111 L.I)Signmeut of thrC{.. 1tuns to .t p Hllrtdar JOIIlt 

(Nod l!chL't elr) Cach of the,cotcu" coni'"" three lllllncroc \>lues Cach of the fi"ll\\o 
Item~ 1o; fUJI IIHIIH d1atch 111d p1c"-1ged Up \... ... 1 \t.rtor rq)fe'iUitlllg clll e\.lfellll pOSitiOII 

of IIIOLIOII for lhe JOIIIl I he tlurd 1tcm I"' C\ort.hlcltUI II C\.er\ frame "here the ICLIOII II) 

performed 1-11d •~ uo;cd .t.l) 1 lmear mtcrpolant bct\\l'CII the h\.o t. \.trcme<; 

I el us take the 'econd lone as rlll e'ample II 'pecofie< mntoon for the -Hche<l JOIIll the 

uome" Ll JOIHI \\ l11do po\01< <round thP cloe<l to d~<phce the roght <houldcr I or thl' JOIIII 
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thf hunh of rot tlaou dum I l)u \ t\1" "' I' fl' bfH., to I' dq.!,IH., ~111111 uh lhf \ l\1., ,., 

h\.td \1 Odfhlff., tHdtlu 1 1\1..,\trlf.,froan 'd'h'''.,lo ,d,~n,., 

I hf IIIIH \ H \ lllh lu h t\ 101 for t lu., 101111 '" t"'' folio\\., ll11 \ I\ I"'' 1111 u pol tl f., IH I \Hf 11 11., 

hnut., '"f!=lto .. (lnm) nul1hf /t\hlltllrpolttf.,IH1\\fflllhlallut., ,., .. J =1.,111(l1nu) 

I Ill \ "'" .,, 1\., h\t.d 

lhf H110II dfflllfd dlO\f' 1"'1 I n)tll\(h "'1\htPd filiHf "'1fp ..,o 1110"'1 of ll"o 111011011 h 

rl1\1h11nr fOIIIIollfflll\ JHnodH fuurtJou-., Onh 111' lu Hlmotaon ht., tlllt)f rtudomau..,., 

\\huh 111 t 111 ... f ,.,, f!,l\f., tlu unpr< .,..,Hill t h t1 IIH P"PI'' t h loohlltf!, troiiiHI \\Ink "'h' dIll( l., 

\o1Hf t1-.o1h1t 1hf JOIIlt-. tl IIH rJu.,t tn d11\t.J1 h\ (llntiHII J t\1., 111d II\ .. 1111 tluu:: 

1\1.:; 1)11-.hl\l., lllf)hpllfd IIIOIIUII1olhl.,JJ011hhr., \\huh l.,(llHitl fo1 !!,l\11161ilf "''llhth 

lttan ft.doftha.,dl!Hf IIHJ\t. 

lu <ontr • .,, lu n ,., thf ddi11111o11 for .:;tuHIIIIb 111 t c '"'" tl Jlll"'' [h!!,Hrt ·,] 

{ 

{ 0 15 0 } { 0 -15 0 } { 0 n1 0 } Neck 
{ 20 0 0 } { } { } Nod 
{ 0 0 -5 } { } { } Lchest 
{ 0 0 0 } { } { } Rchest 
{ -10 0 0 } { } { } Lshoulder 
{ -10 0 0 } { } { } Rshoulder 
{ 0 0 -10 } { } { } Lelbow 
{ 0 0 -10 } { 0 0 -5 } { 0 0 n1 } Relbow 
{ 0 0 5 } { } { } Wa1st 
{ -2 0 2 } { 2 0 -2 } { n1 0 n1 } Lpelv1s 
{ -2 0 -2 } { 2 0 2 } { n1 0 n1 } RpelV1s 
{ 0 0 -14 } { } { } Lh1p 
{ -10 25 12 } { } { } Rhlp 
{ -5 0 0 } { } { } Lknee 
{ 25 0 0 } { } { } Rknee 

} 'stand deflne_actlon 

lkr< moo:; I oft lu \f rtor,;, '" left hi Ill~ J)u.:; IIH ... (III.:; t)nt thP"ol JOIIII-. trf fUillp)f lLh 'it Ill< 

for t )u., u t 1011 \II of tlu IIIOIHJII of 1)11., H 11011 I'> c)rl\lll J)\ IIOI"o( tiHn h 110 rh\lhnur 

11101 lOll II dl llu IHH"oP J!,l\f.:; the dflrl of .,uhth n.,1(,.,.,11,..,., tlld \\flbht ,;,)uftlng I he 
111011011 1.:; "'" ht le ""' •f ,, " l~f• ""' the puppet Inn~' ,,,rr 11111 uurc d~>t•r 

I or -,mnl triiOII'> \\( put "'Ill all Hhht1o11 tl' \pn -. ... aon., 111 IIH tlurd IIIaH dew 11d' nt \( (tor 

111 or <kr to f ou pk 1rt 1011., hcl \\ u 11 t lu JOIIII., or I o modaf\ IIH hr ,., or~ 1111 of 1 JOIIII (Per\.,·,) 

I or ( \ llllpk IH rL l'i IIH .,,H flfH ll lOll of l rlllllliiiJ!, tft lOll ror rlt rat\ of e\po ... JIIOII \\ (... h t\ (... 
lS'>Jgnul thP four ph,.,( .,,gn d-. to\ 1n1.hlf-. •\ /J G 111d JJ rt."'Jllfll\f 1\ \\<... h 1\f tl-.o 

'"'"''h'" (I douhiP ... ,u ed oo;niJ ttaon tnd rh compknu 111 lo \ Hlthlf., 1\2 uul IJ2 rt.spPrti\Lh 

{ 

j 



c1 => A 
s1 => 8 

1 A - => C 
1 8 - => D 
c2 z> A2 
1 A2 - => 82 

{ 

{ 

{ 

{ 

0 -15 
0 -90 
0 -10 
0 0 

0 { -120 
{ 

0 } { 
0 } { 

-5 } { 
0 } { 

} { -10 

{ 
{ 

{ 
{ 

{ 

{ 

{ 
{ 

{ 
{ 

{ 
{ 

-10 0 
0 -10 

0 } { 

0 0 0 
-120 0 -10 

-5 } { 
} { 

} { 
} { 
} { 
} { 

-10 0 0 
0 -10 0 

-40 0 0 
0 0 

-45 0 
0 -10 

-40 
0 

-45 

0 

0 
0 

0 } { 
0 } { 
0 } { 
0 } { 

0 } { 
0 } { 

5 15 0 
0 90 0 
0 10 5 

45 0 0 
0 0 0 

10 0 0 
0 10 5 

45 0 0 

0 0 0 
10 0 0 

0 10 0 
40 0 0 

130 0 0 
45 0 0 

0 10 0 
40 0 0 

130 0 0 
45 0 0 

} 'runn1ng def1ne_act1on 

} { A2 
} { 0 
} { 0 
} { D 

} { c 
} { c 
} { 0 
} { 8 
} { A 
} { A 
} { 0 
} { A 8 
} { 8 
} { c 
} { 0 
} { C D 
} { D 
} { A 

c 0 

N 0 

C D 
0 0 

0 82 
0 0 
A 8 

0 0 
0 82 
0 0 
A 0 

3 • - 0 0 
2 blaB 0 0 
7 b1as 0 0 

c 0 
3 • - 0 0 

2 blaB 0 0 
7 blaB 0 0 

} WalBt 
} Head 
} Rchest 
} Rshoulder 
} Relbow 
} RwrlBt 
} Lchest 
} LBhoulder 
} Lelbow 
} LwrlBt 
} RpelVlB 
} Rhlp 
} Rknee 
} Rankle 
} Lpel VlB 
} Lh1p 
} Lknee 
} Lankle 

)}11,!, lfliOII COil._,J..,I<., C'llllnh of rh\thnur lllOliOII P\npt for t)H Jndd '-o -Joohlllg HOliJH( .. 

11\0\C'IIltnt.., \\lnrh arC' dnHn IJ\ <Oh<'f{'flt nol'·•l:" Ill( douhlt <.,JH'td O'-oCIIIttJOn.., ..,C'r\P to 

..,IJg;ht h bPIHI dlld unhf'rHI t llf' \\ u<.,t t \\ IC<' p('r r\ elf:' ,..., \\( 1p;ht ,.., dtPrn 11( h hornP Palin r In 
011~ foot or I" l\\o feo Douhll 'l""d mulht1011> H~ 1l'o '""I to rot ltl ,l,f\hth about t h~ 
~lbo\\ 'y L\h I"" ro11t1011 llllll' thl for~""" 1 h1t rlo,~r to the boch t\\lrP pN nrl< 

hoth """' 111 fro11t nd \\IIlii hd1111d th~ bO<h 

Not~ tlw liM of th~ "'"" fu11Cl1on 111 thl rot 111011> •hout th~ knl'l JOIIIh I h~'~ f\1\~ t h~ 
11011 \\eight bC'aflll~ hn('(' cl hll)P C'\lfl h1ch ll tht 11111(' It <.,\\lllp;.., fOf\\1.fd lor tht .,HIIP 

rP'lson \H Mid 1 ..,mctll dlllount of rot1.t10n tot tria lup 90 dtgru.., out of pln.M' \\llh ll., 

pnnnn motaon 

One(' an .tctaon ,.., df''i.lgn('d tJu..., ..,ort of ..,tructurP pro\tdf'.., m un opportumtJP"o for cu., 
tOIHJ/1.taon In tlw "tbo\P C'\.amplf' v.p c-ut rC'plnn ~ach of th{' ron"t1.11t" 111 th( J...u{'( 1.11d lup 

bm" C'\.pn~~IOII'i In \anahJC'., A., \\C' modJf\ thC'"( \'l.fJ.thiC'" \\{' obt 1111 \\ t)J...'i th tt r{'fl{'ct 
(hrrer{'nt PmotJ\( .,,,,(., a.ncl dPgn'(•" of en{'rg_\ 



2 4 Com buung mult1ple we1ghted actiOns 

(o <OIIIIHIIC' tCIIOII'-1 \\( l..,.,lhll lllliiHII< d \\f'lhiJt., to f\{'f\ poHIIIId lfiiOII Ill till ICIIOII 

1111\ lhf'V \\fiJ!,hl<.,hJ\( tJH nltll\1 (OIIIrJIHJIIOIIOf<Hh HIIOIIIOt)H lott(IIIOfiOIIOft(u 

pupp•l IIH \\<lp,ht., \ tn 0\11 IIIIH tl til\ f.!,l\fiiiiiOIII<IIl oul\ 1 f<\\ ut1o11.., hn< 111011 

/ffO \\IIJ!,hl (or f Hh )<Hill t(H (OIIfllhiiiiOII., frolll tlltiH HIIOII., to thtl )01111., )Hl..,IIIOII 

Hf colllhllud \It I (011\f\ "'IIIII (I \\fJ).!,htcd "'IIIII Ill \\)llrh t(H \Hip,ht., u(d to 111111\) \\c 
do tin., ,.., folio\\., 

,.,.,111111 th(rt Iff J. HIIOIJ" \\lth ,..,..,Oflllld \\11!!.111., Ill ll 1 ll/., 111d thtt th<lf llf It 

11111\fl..,tl JOIIII'-. 111 tiH <!Iliff boch \d1<ff 't<b JIHIIl 111\oh<.., thrH roltllnud dq.!,rH., of 

fn1 do111 (J y ::] \11\ Oil( of tllf ~ HI loll., \\Ill 11..,, ouh "'OIII< .,uh.,, 1 of the..,, "JOIIII., I< 1 

( 1 IH 1 \fetor \\)10.,1 \tin<., Iff I fo1 Ptrh JOIIIt J u.,<d b\ utaon 1 nad 0 othtn\h< 

\ n] IH I \ ( (tor 

h\ 1<"11011 I for f \( r\ IIIII\ I r ... t) JOillt J 

L(:l,,( ,,u,,)/L(( ,,u,,) 

npn.,<nliiiJ.!. tlu \thH [.r y -] th1t ,., !!,(IHrltfd 

\\( oht1111 t)JI )l0"111JOII of11111\fl.,d JOIIII) \II 

In th< IW\1 .,trllon., \\f <l<.,fldH tht. \\1\ 111 \\huh\\( roord1111l< tht \ tfljtllon oHr IIIIH 

of tlu \\f 1ght., of daft< n nt lfliOII'> 

2 5 Synchromzmg act1ons 

Jht pht'.(O, of 11J th< tf!IOII.., If( ~\IHhrOIII!<d ror (\llllp)t \\)1(11 I dtunr )JII)l)l<l I"' 

\\ tl~lll~ wd \\( ,.,~ lu r to do 1 <I ,..,..,1< 1l fnndut turn to 1 h< flhh1 ..,h< \\Oil t IH p;111 t ht 

turn 1111tal ~IH ,., \~)Out to JHit lu r \\.f l!!,ht do\\ II on hPr nf!,hl fool [fi!!.nn (,] 1111.., ,.., tiH o11h 

.,, Jhlhh thlll!!, to do ~IIHt OIH llllhl IHf.!.lll 1 fondn1 111r11 h\ ..,f( pplllh 111to If IJu., r<qmn.., 

th 11 hoth tlu \\ ~~~ wd tlu fondtH turn tn Inuit from t \)Jrt'>.,HUh th 11 11111 oft th< .., ti!H 

1111..,1< 1 <lor~ 

\\1 h111dl< lrtll"'ltiOII"' htl\\1(11 1\\o HIIOII., lhtl \\( \\l..,h In IJI\f <J.ff,rutt tUII)Hh \II l 

lllorphlllh tpprotch \t thP ..,ltrl of I)H II Ul.,tiiOII \\f ll.,f I)H 1< 111))0 of tht flr..,t tCtiOII 

11 tiH tnd \\P 11..,< tiH tfmpo ofth1 ..,f<nnd trt1ou Durlll!!, th< IIIII< of th< trtn..,IIIOIJ \\t 

rontllliiOIJo,l\ \lr\ th< ..,)Htdoftht lllt..,l<rclor~fromiiH hr..,ttotlu ..,P<ondtfmpo l11th1.., 

\\1\ tlu ph,..,<..,oftht t\\o Hlloll.., an ti\\H.., dl!!,ll<d dunngtrul..,IIIOII.., 

\\( 1111\ l)..,odlflllf Jl(\\ lfliOII.., l"'t\.t<Hd<d lrtll..,ltiOII..,)Ht\\f(Jlt\\OOfiiiOff oi)Hr lfiJOII.., 

lor 1\.llllpiC' \\<lilt\ ruorph lul\\ffll tit< r111111111h f\.1111plt thoH \nd 1 ..,tuulua~ tl 

lltf.IIIIOII po~t Ill \\hHh \IJ JOIIIt Ull!,h'> Hf fl\.fd \t /C'ro \\ hC'H til( lilt< rpnJtnt ,.., Ill tJu 

rIll!!,( () J In()~, 1)11., IIIII rpolltf d \CtiOII hf'COIIH.., I \ 1"'11 dh f( l!J.,tl< \\(tJ~ (tot IJf IHI Jtor.., 

..,urpn..,<) But 1 hum u1 \\ dk111h If rnpo 1.., t)..,o 0 J to 0 ·, t h 11 of 1 h11111111 r111111111~ I( rupo 

lor tJu.., r< t'>OII \\1 ""'~' tlu murph trlii..,IIIOII ptrllllf'ttr lo moduht< tlu tfiii)H) In tlu'> 

\\ n 1 pupptt r 111 IH mjtdP to ron111111 dh wd rt lh'>tH dh tr llhllron from ..,IHHIIIIh 'ttdl 

throuhh \\ tl~lll!!, to rlllllllllf.!. or to \11\\\IHr< 111 h<t\\<(11 

In 1 ~ruu \\Jth mult1pl< pupplt~ (..,u ..,C'rtJnn I IHio\\.) C'Hh pupp<l munt 1111., ,,.., o\\11 

IIHII\Hin tl ltlllpo 



2 6 Dependenctes between wetghts 

I ( t 'i 'i1.\ th 11 tlu .. pupJH 1 '"' \\"tlk111g and \\C' dPu<lf to hi\C' hC'r do ' IHroutltC' It \\ottld 
m.-t.kC' no "C'Il'tC' for hC'r to < ontiiHJ(' \\ dkmg \\ hdC' .,h< ,..., plrou('t till f.!, I h(' mtch tlllhlll \H 

('IIJp)O\ 10:.. IO huJJ<I £1f'pP11<if IICif '-. hPI\\('('11 \\f'Jght ... 

llu_ JHTOIH th \Hight trts u, an llllnbltor ,., ,,.., \rllut nsC's from /C'ro to om 11 draH.., 

dO\\ II lhP dfPcl of th< \\PI!!;hl lint ru11lrol' "'ch ''' 1<1\ 'I liP arltUIIS a'" tlkmg I htll" 
t)l( plTOIH I lC' \\('Jght drop-, dO\\ II to /f.. ro If,!; llll I ht \\ dJ...111g \H 1ght I" rliiU\\('(I to I tJ...f f ffprt 
tg Ull 

I hP lllllmrtc tl \ahu of tlu "1ik111!!; \\PI!!; hi " 1101 ''"If IIH><hfiul Bu1 111\ 1h111!!; l h 11 dt 
ptud., upon at,.., "it('nthrongh thC' hltC'r ofth(' J))Touf'th \\ught ( onctptll dh tlw JHTOtu.tlf' 

\\PJghl -h)ocb tlu " tlkmg \\PJghl murh "1 hP 1lph 1 rlniiiiPI of 1 forpgrou11d 1111 I!!;P hluck' 

1 hrlckground 1111 tgt dunng 1 COIIIIH.1..,1tlllg opC'r tt1on (figurt I) 

~ott th 11 1.11 1.ctJon n('('d not unolH til JOllll't L'\ampiC''i mclndt ..,urh 1rlJOilh ah VH\.\Ing 

""" thP ldt Hill 'hruggmg lhP ,Jwu)dpr; or 'cr~lrhmg o11e' htdd If 111 1rlJOII \\luch 
111\o)\,; 0111\ d 'ubSP1 of thl JOIII[S b)ork' 11JOlher aCLJOII thPII Jl \\Ill 0111\ b)ofk tiJo,e 
jOIJito., 111cludC'd 111 tJu., .,uh..,<.l "'o \\C' Ill\\ tJO.,f till., o;;tructurf' to .. 1\\C'f pctrlltl trtJOII"i lOr 
e-...ampll cl puppC't that ,.., runn1n~ c 111 hf' told to\\ 1\P lll'i hand v. 11 hout brect~lll~ Ius stradt 

A "ollnll .,f'Ctton 111 til( progrun Cf('tl('o., a la\enng ~trurture for such dependenCH'i lluo., 
control h dJ\HIC'd Into l\\o l('\elo; ~olntf .. .tnd urrg/rt.. I hP o;l.tt( It'' I rnn"'"'"' ('llllrth of 
dJ'iff('l( hoo(C'IIl \ dU('S r'or C'\.'Lillp(e eJth(f till puppet .. \\"\Ill~- IO \\oil~ Of sJw doeo., IIOl 

I he \Hight ((\el ron'iJ..,ts of rontJIIIIOU"> 'tlnl., het\\f'C'II tero 1.nd onC' llll'iC' arl derl\ed IJ\ 

mh.g:r.ttang th(' ('m ct o\< r tmu_ of tiH dJ'irrf'tf' st.tteo., (figun "\] I he'ie ront1nuou., \\eJghto;; 
1.n_ v.h tt go anto thf' con\f \.'ill Ill "lhOH' to dnH· th( puppet ',om<. of th<."ie \\eight., clr<_ 

d( peudt nt on ot hC"ro, 

I or f'\.'l.mpl<. af ' IIO,f r dar('flo, th<. puppC't to \\rllh then thC' dac;;crC'IC' \\rllh .,talC' turn., 

on 111d thC' contmuouc;; \\C'aght tontrolhng tl}(' \\'l.IJ...mg drtaon gradutlh rl"iC'"i from tf'ro to 

Ollf' If tlu ll"if'r c;uh.,HjiiPIIth chrPrt.., tiH pupp« I to JH rform t p~ronf'lt<. the \\Paght of the 
(HrOuC'tt(' 'l.CIIOII grddu llh rh<."i to OIIC' I ht da,;,<.rC'tf \\'l.IJ... c;t tlf' rontmu<.., to "il n on hut 

the contmuou"i \Hight of th<. \\ Llh l"i dra\PII do\\ II to /(roll\ ate;; dependenn ou tht \\eaght 
of thl )llrDUPllP IC[JOII \\ iJPII liJP )llr<lllell! 'ldl! I' tiJ,db)ed l)u \\PJghl of l)w JHrOIIlllP 

1.Cll011 gnduaf(\ ftllo., to /<.ro 'l.IHI tiH \\a)J...mg act lOll tt tlw JOIIIl'i grHJuct)h re1.pplars 

I he dependC'Hflt'i hPI\\N"II \\C'Ighto., 1.rt ampiC'mf'nled In 1. c;;equC'nce of condat10anl C'\.pre,;, 

;JOII' I hi' 1ppro1ch ""1111hr 111 spml lo Brook' 'uh;!llnpllOII 1rcl111ertun (llrn'!b) for 

\\ctlhang robots 111 \\Inch morC' ammC'dldl<. god,;, (q; don t hll oHr ) bloc~ out long<.r term 
gcn), (<g -\\1)k 1o the ed!!;< of tlw l1hle ) 

2 7 TrnnsttJon t11nes 

Larh U"ier 'ipecJfiPd lCIIOil "it'l.rts thC' no;,<. of 'iOJII(' 'iC tl'l.r \\('lght from /ero to 011(.. \ld cUI 

'> ,Jnped runp \\p ha\P fou11d tint 1hP o11h 1u11111g IIP<ded for colllrolhllg the 'h 1pe of 

dll\ ga\eu transataon h c\ 'ilngll "iCdl H \due tint specifies th<. duratwn of thC' trdll'iliiOII from 
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tf ro up to 0111 or h rr~ do\\ 11 t~ till lin.., ,.., "'P' rrfu d 111 ..,PI on d.., 1101 fr rnu., IH h t\ 101 
.,hould 1101 chrll)!,l \\llh frnw rr11 1 lu ord11 to effect lhr.... \\e rr....e tlu ulurJ..,,..,tcm clock 

nol rfrmrc counlcr lolllllf 11111..,111011.., \\1 rJ..,olhf tlr1 ..,,..,,,mcloc~todfl\1 the "'ll!,llrl 
..,oHI<f.., cl< ... rnhf d tii0\1 111 ..,, c Iron 2 ~ 

<.,onll tr ur.,llrou.., loot.. IHIIq \dHn the\ 111 f,..,, 111<l otiHr.., loot.. h11111 \\h111 .,hm It 

I" "'111pfhlll~ lro\\ IIIIlCh 1\l'f<.,..,I\CIII"o"o O)l( < lll rchJC\1 h\ llllllllh tJrc..,l lflll"oJIIOII IIJHI.., 

lorc\llllph \\hPntiH d11H1r pupp<ttHrfnrrn..,tiH rrtro11 putlrnu(.,ou hrp..,nr<h~urutl\ 

nr<l loo~ 11 tire < IIIH n .,he put.., lu r h rnd ... ou h1 1 lrrp ... h1 ... t nul onh 1lrf'll 1 hell Itt< r 
doc.., .,IH tur11tolook tl th1 \ll\\11 {fr~nrc 4J] llr<n \\hPII .,Jrc J.!,OI.., from till., .,lth ruto the 

.,)o\\ d IIH 1 ..,he ron1JIIIIP., to look tl t lu \11 \\I r for 1 .,, c orrd or .,o c \c 11 \\11111 .,IH ..., tire uh 

dIll< Ill~ 111d lrf r luuh ,., lllflllllh 1\\ 1\ 

\\ c c OIIJe c Ill rc t h 11 I h ,., hc lr 1\ 101 loot..., c or rc c t I H. c 1 u.,c h \ lllh oru .., h 111 011 wot In r pc r.,oll 

,., 1 111orc c\plrcll cmotronrl..,lhlllficr thur ,., rh111g11rp, OIH., hocltl\ tfiJ\11\ uullhcrcforc 
.,Jroulcl h tpp1 11 mon .,Jo\\ h In I hr., c ,.,c f'\ f 11 \\ lu 11 .,IH ,., he hllllllllh to d wn \\c .,,,11 \\ 1111 

till diiHirlnroii\C\ tiH ff'IHIIIdPrlhrt.,IJc \\1., 111110\ld tllhJII"'I IIIIOillf'lll \).?;0 

\\1 hduH thtl th• n~o,f'nfcltffcrcnt trtll..,lltou tmu., fm \lfiOII., ptrl'>of 1 hl.,tun ,.., 1 

\c n po\H rful 1111 111., for con\c \ '"h ~o,uhllc IIIIIH<..,'>toll., of 111H 1111011 \lthmrhh our tpprn ~rh 
to I hr., ,.., r11rn nth ul hoc \\l hopP I h tt c \pc filii( 111 rtron of I hr... ~nul c HI lc tel to 1 .,( t of 

u.,cful rule ... for undcr'>lllldlnhofhum•u hoch lua~lltJ!;I Hclrlcd \\or~ 111thc rol( ofcmo11o11 
uul coulllllllllflllolllllf...<"'llln ,., found 111tllf chtptcr ll\ ( rl\111 111d \lorc\tr 111 (BBI.<JI) 

2 8 Non-luerarclucal mottons 

I lr ( p 11 p JH I \\. 1 II •I \\ , \ .., ron for 111 I o c < r I 1111 ., 1111 pl1 ro 11'>1 r 1111h 11 o 111 111 f' r \\ h 11 tiH fo 1 \\ 1 rei 
klllf'lllt1tr.., .,p111f\ Iliff' Iff the I-.(\ fOII.,IIIIJit~o, 

• t IH foot on I he p.rou11d prnpc (.., I Ire pnptH I 

• I h1 .,upportlllh foot IIIII'> I he tt floor lc \(I 

• olhttrl<.., trc 1\oHicd ll\ 1111111111!, 1\\1\ fromtlunr 

• tlu he ul \\.0111 111r11 rll the\\ t\ lfOIIIHI hu~\\ 1rd., 

I 11 h oft h< ..,< < 011.,1 r 11111.., ,., rmpo.,, d ll\ 1 f< \\ lr11e .., \\. rt lun tlrc rnclc I h II rnod< J.., I he hod\ 

I or c \ rmplc to propfl thf' puppf'l from thc foot \\1 dc hrt the )0\\1..,1 foot \\1 1111 1.,11n 

ho\\ ftr till"' font Jr~~o, 1110\<d .,Ill({ thc prl\.1011.., fr11111 \\1 tlr<ll tdd till.., to 1 f1111Hrlt11\f 

dr.,piiCCillellt uul tpph 1 po.,rtlontl ofl.,(t to lhc f<lldPrPd hoch fqntlto the oppoo;;Jtc of 
tln~o,dr~o,plarciiHIII ll11 f'frf'rlt'>that tiH lo\\fffoot d\\t\.,.,,,,.,111 pltn and propf'l.,th< 

hoeh 

\J.,o \\he IH \l r \H < OIIIJHlt < 1 ,ch II<\\ I ot 1l foot po~o,lt 1011 \\ l 1\l r the 111 h df of l hf' pre \ 1011'-o 

tot 1l J"'' for the y (\~rttr d) Wttt)Hllt< ut I hP dl~rt of thl'" to t)\\ '" ku p the "'J>J>Ortlll[; 

font It\~) \\lth tit< h'"""d 
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Ohjlrl 1.\m<hncL 1'-1 clont rt..~ folio\\'-! Llch \\1..11 emll'i 'repulsa\L force \Lctor \\harh 

"" n .-c, near the" Ill \\e su111 all of the;e \PCto" If thP puppet "Ilk• onto •uch 1 \ector 
hdd 111d " 111gled off to the left (or roght) of ftc111g the" 1ll then \\e gl\e hu d tuHienC\ 
to turn111ore to the left (or roght) \\heu tlu•" tunool properh shcju;t 1\oorl'" ,)); 1nd 

~o \\L don I ln\e to \\orn 1.hout cullasaon., In tlu mort gu1er d f l~l \H \\ould put '..,111111 H 

rqmlsa\e \Lctor lleld 1.ronnd til\ obJert \\P \\tnt hPr to noad '"' \\Pll '"' m lllr.tctor field 

11 eoch open door\\ l\ llu'i \\Ould act '" 1. \ nact \ of rPIIIOIL co mph liiCl to hdp hLr find 

hLr \\1.\ Ill 

\\e c 111 llldkl the puppet look 11 tht ca111er 1 J"'' II\ t urnong her Nu k JOIIot ;\ctonlh 

o;;he r 111 lool-. ..tl 1.11\ um po111t 111 tlH -.,rent But th1" '"not dLslr thk \\hen tht puppll '-~hod\ 

1'-~ f,nng <hrtcth oppos1te from tlu~ dartction lo l\OHI romplctc b lCI-.\\ nd hl ul turu'-1 \\l 

Hid 1 constr unt mto the ntcb. turnmg JOIIIt \ dot produrt of thl ho(h 'i fon\rtrd po'iataon 

111d t hL dL;orul dllll ohrectoon " r dcuhted \; the 1 dut oft lm dot product drop• fro111 I 0 
d0\\11 to -10 \\C contlllu.tlh k'-ISl.ll the fdctor In \\lurh \\LinflwnrP the hc1.d to turn an 

thL a1111 dorertoon \\c found through troal 111d error th 11 \\e get the 1110'1 not ural re"o)t; 

"hen tlu; fMtor reaches lero 11 a dot product \dlue of -0 u 
I hL \ISHII dfLct "thdt LS thP puppet turn' 1\\a\ fro111 '" ;he hold' our ga?e for 1 bot 

1.nd lhLn gr.ulualh 1gnorLs ""a'-! 'ihc rontmm .. 'i to turn further a\\1.\ I hen .to, .:..lat. rontJnnc" 

tnrmng '-the C\entn1..lh locks ht.r grt7c \\llh ll'i tgun on thP utlu .. r 'il<lf In tnrnmg her ht1.d 

mer her othLr 'houlder [figure 10] 

I he dbme constnont• C<lll'totute til of the ph1"e' buolt onto thL 111odel othu tlnn tho 
ntturd ron..,tr1.1nh IIIIIW'icd In tht. fof\\"lrd b.mcmalaro, lt'ic)f(•c thtt tht' hlllh'i ne\cr fh 

tp "') 

2 9 Shtflmg body parts 

In onkr to rtduc\e rc d llllll pt.rfnrm..tiHP 11 J'i zmport mt to hunt thl d.thor lllon of puppet 

geomu n ('iCC IlL \.I ~ectzon) \et \\C do not \\ l'ih to 'i ICnhre I hl lppe1.r 111re of hum.tn form 

In .ttta111 1 n1..t11rrtl appearwcf \\athout u-.,mg larp;P lllllllhl.r'i of h(J(h ptrt'i \\( ~luft hmh 

Jnrto;; ~round .t" JOIIll~ ftc\ Ill order lo ktep the \ l'illal lppl. Hance of humrlll form for dl 

hooh 1llf.\le• 

r'or C\.llllple tht t)ugh COilSI'ilS of thff"'(' IHICr'ilCtlllg fiJIJI'iOHI'-1 OIH for thl lllllll tlngh 

1111;; 1 'erond for the 11111'cle 111 IMck of thL tl11gh 111d a thord for the IIIUscle l11gh up 111d 

on;ode the thogh \\hen thL puppet bends the thogh 1er1 far lnrk"1rd 1hout the hop ("och 

" 111 1 fondue tur11 [figure bj) the t\\o front d)q,.ood• h1\P 1 teudenc1 to •cpar ltc fro111 

thL puppet ' peh os \\e COIIIpensatc "-'folio"' A• the hop Joont huod' b 1rk" oro), \\e <hdt 

these ellop<oods ''"'"' the thogh (a\\a\ fro111 the hop) 111 illtedr proportiOn to the degrCI' of 

bc11dong [figure II] \\e prmode '111111 or •hdlllf.\ 111ech IIIISIII' at all bod\ p.ort' \\here "'ch 
C0111pCil'i1.tiOII I" IICL<Icd 
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2 I 0 User 111lerncl1011 

l v 1 litH r tCIJoll ,.., cp1111 "1111ph I h1 u ... c r onh 1141 d-. lo ron I rol I )u dhc 11 lc ..,, tic., of 
the p11pJH1 ( 1111<111h t)u., h huullcd 1)\ 1 puul of hultou., [hhlllf ll) \II collllllliOII., 

IH h n 1or ,.., tutom tl u dh de fiH d h\ llu .,, ..,,, 111 I hr<Hihh Ill If h' tlloll o\c 1 IIIJH h pr< \ 1011.,h 

dl ... rtdud 

'l lmplemenlnlton 

lu our curn nt m.,ltlllltlJon til pHh Hf r< ndc reel 1., pohhowllmc.,h •PJHO\IIIltiJon ... of ·,o 
•lhp..,ouJ.., I he .,llltllllllOII h ,.., h1c 11 11111 011 HI "'(,J lruhho lltn ( t1 7 l frtmP.,/.,11) or Ul 

)udthol(tll>fr>lll<'/"r) llldrtiJ,IIH ~(,)(,) iohr>11 f01 r<ll<i<llllh 

It d ... o IIIII" <fhrH.Illh Oil Ill\ l \J\ Of l""h ht.,ld JJ\l \ IIIHhiiH hul for till .. Ill.,( Ill 

II Ilion IIH hhllr< c w he n ndf'n d onh Ill ..,,)houPIH lu tJu.., r t.,c n•11d1 JIIIJ.!, ,.., dom IH 
compuiJIIJ.!, the .,dhow II< cllap.,f' for 1 uh (lhp..,oul uul tlu11 dolllh 1 .,oft\\ 11< ..,CHI ron\cr 

o..,toll (hJ.!.UI< I\) '->111<< 1111.., h 1 .,,lhouPIIf nnd<rlllh front to huk oJd<nllJ,!; do<., 1101 ll<<d 

to IH llkPnlllln tnount l.,IIIJ,!; 1h1., llHihod 1lu dtn<<r run., 11 (, ft IIIH..,IHI .,<<olld 011 1 

I'" f))\(,(, pr01' "'" 

I h< hut ton pint. II., nnpi<Jil<nhd \II ,.,nllll ... luHI don< t<l/lk proJ.!.rtlll ( omualllllf at1o11 

\\llh th< th1., pro1-!;r 1111 ,., donf throu~h 1 l\\o \\ t\ ,.,fll PIJH 

4 Ongomg nnd Future work 

\\< tn look111h tl tlu romluntt1o11 of lhPV' prondurd t<chnHIII'"" \\Jlh mol1011 rtptun 

llu rP..,PinhcpH.,tloiiiHn ,..,ho\\ lo tntht< mollonctplun of\\tlkndt.,orw.,lun ... lll 

ord< r to< oJI\ < rt 1 IH 111 1111o 1 form romp 111hl< ''If h IIH p1 or('(lur d ..,, ntlu .,,., t < rh IIHpH .., 0111 

q,proHh 1., to 1111.!,11 thP nttnrtl c\cl<., of\\ dk., uul otlu r rll\thmu molaon., .,o 1h tt th< \ 

r 111 IH hltnd< d 1 OJ.!,< tiH r 

\\< t)..,o tn IH1!.11111111hlo.,tud\p;roup1111<rutloll..,IHt\\<fll11u.,, .,llllllltl<tlpupiHI.., 1111., 
H.,< trch ,.., foru.,t d on ..,1111 1 I 1011., 111 \\ l11c h IH opl< romllllliiH tl < n< hi\ I h rouhh hod\ ltllhll lh< 

..,uch ,., ptrla<.., htr ..,r<IH.., IIH< 1111~., 

B<cHI.,f til <ontrol of 1 pnp)HI.., "''''' 1., dl.,f'f(l< kuo\\lid)!.< of tf'IIOII., \lid lrlll..,IIIOII.., 
IH 1\\ff'll l\\o or mon 1111< r H llllh pupp< ,.., r 111 IH don< h\ f \rh '"h"'~ ..,, It< tok< 11., If 1 

thtrtrtcr kno\\., th< "'oltl< of IJiothtr rhtrtrt<r lh(ll for IUlll coni ut pllf\\1..,< llll<rtrtiOII.., 

II .,uflln..,lo kuo\\ onh tiH po.,tlJon 111d fHIIIJ.!,<hffftJolt oftiH otiH rrh trtriPr ll11., IIHthod 

of (011111111111( 111011 ,., f,.,, ~tnd (OIIlptrl IIHI ... rd<-. up hfHtfulh Ill ">llllllltiH)Jt., \\Jih ltfhf' 

IIIIIIIIH r., of pupp<'l., 

l..,lllhtlu-. tpprotrh \\( mtk< thPchtrlrl<r-. pn.,..,f'trhothPr.., hutton., lorf\llllpl< 

\\hell l\\0 ch Hlflff.., tff lllhlH<d Ill fOil\(f..,IIIOil thf \ If lid not to ""IIIIU)Itll<OII ... h I tlk 11 

n11<t ( tlthou~h tlu \ o<c ,.,1011 tlh do) 111d th< \ tl..,o IPrHI tu noul lou~ collcrtr\( "''" nn.., 

Wlu 11 ' 1l11rd rh tr trl or 1111~, up llu IH h 11101 of I h< oil~< r 1 "" 'l11fh depuullllJ; u poll I h< 
.,ttlu-.oftlu llf\\f'OIII<'f 11ul ho\\ f'trhoftlu•oth('fi\\Of<<l.., thout huu/h<r 

I I 



\ rPh I Pd 11011011 I h l I \\ f' \\ Ill C'\ pion 1'-1 pt n phPr tl a II t 1111011 ror P\ 1.11l piP hll ppO"'ot l Ill lll 

uul 1. '"om 111 1rt <'Ill]; 1g{ d 111 ron' f'r.;; 't 1011 wei mot In r 111 t n d. ppC' tr.;; 111 t hf' II IH of \ lhiOII of 

th~ fif'l llo\\ \\OIIId OIH 'hn\\ tlu farl th II tht ~ff~rl ofthP \\OIII.lll ''IIUIIIOIIIII\OIIIIIIanh 
dnfllll(!, IO\\trcl tht olhtr 1111.11 C'\fll though her IIIIC'IIIIOII 1.., to lllllllt1..Jil tht COII\C'r"iliJ011 1 

'-,muiirh ho\\ \\OIIId 011( .... hO\\ thP hlnft Ill t lfh llllll.., tlllllldt \\h( II tht \\0111 til"' hth l\IOf 

IS not ~red ' I IJ(_ fi r'it 111 HI 1111~h t hPJ!; Ill to t <ll 1.. morf' f rupaC'nt h I lu~ "'ot coJHI 1111gh t d n ft tO\\ t rd 

tht (()11\C'r'id.liOII 

In rf'rent \\ork \H ln\c dt\C'Iopcd uuthod'iofruunang thP..,t gruup'~lllltllltlon'ionmultl 
pro<<''i'ioro., wd tcroc;o., mtllllplt IIC'h\orked computer-, I h1., l'i dont o\c r t Hf'l\\<>rk of l \I\ 
\\orl..st1.t1on., t.h folio'""' 1: trh u tor • .., t hC"p tr1.lt prog;r Hll \\ luch commun1c tlth through 

ll'i ..,t,nchrd 1nput wd ..,l<l.lld trd output A 'illpC'nJ..,un rtndenng pron..,.., open.., up t 1\\0 

\\ l\ H!<ld/\\rJIP p1pe totctth doCtor l:tclt 1.rtor mt\ ht unohd \Ill rtmott 'ihtll 'in tint 

11 IIPtd nol hP on the "i1.11lt worl..'it1.tton a.h tlu renderer lu c;end mt"th1.geh artor"i pnnt 

rumm1.11d'i lo their stanchrd output \\Inch 1.rf' par'iPd 1.11d tXfflltPd <ll t<lch framf' I>\ tlu 

.;;upt n J"ior progr1.111 If ont 1.rtor \\ant.., to stnd 1 mps.;; tg( to tnother then tt pnnth a'" r tp 

per command llll"i \\npper romnnnd mstrurt"i the "iUpC'nJ.,or program to prmt 11llPh<.,d.ge 

comm tnd 'itnng to th( 'ild.nd trd mput of the rf'ctplent nrtor I ht n npaent thu1 1-n.r.,t.., nnd 

C'"\C'CIIlC'h 1(11<., lll('~h tgt' 

lim "PPTO 1ch 111 •k~' 11 q111IP '"' to dlo11 chff~re11t k111d' of 'rto" to ' 1rh r~'pond 111 
the mo~t 1.ppropntlt' \\ t\ to 1. g1H n meo;s tg;t I ht ( 1.JJH.r' 1., 111 trior \\ lurh JHJh<,tS"ie.., 

heh l\ aor hl..t tn\ otlu•r I or P\ uuple 111 our current "'''item Actor I cw "itnd I he mt 'i<.,age"i 

{ my_locatlon 11 10ok_here' } 11 Camera 11 send_message 
{ my_locatlon • look_here" } 11 Actor2 11 send_message 

\\herP my)ora/1011 • .., thc rurrent J y; po<iilllon of \rtorl \ott tint d1fferent r('flplt'nt., 

trt free to llllf'rpret 1.11\ IIIP'i"i1.(:!;(' 1.., thC'\ "i(( fit ror l \d.lllple thf' ( amf'r l trior l!,PJIPr til\ 

1.\C'r1.gt"t till -(ooi..Jttre- rt'qm"il"t ..,0 th tt 11 1-.Hp., d)1.llt'IIIIOII ht'tl..mg trtor'i Ill ll'i fliiJ?;t 

of \lhiOII In roulrrl'it 1f "iP\(ral -lookJaPr(- nqne"il'i trt '-ltllt to 1 hu1111.11 trior 11 \\Ill 

g~neralll houor o11h on< of tlwm \' 1 r~'"lt 111 'trtor 11111 uiJ"'' lm/hu gan to truk 
onh the lllt'.,"iaJ?;C' "if'ndt r of grPat('<,\ antert'il I hl"i pro\ u.lf'"t 1. "illllplf' ohject oriPIItul JllC'"ih tgt 

c1. p 'btll t \ \\ 11 h o\ C'rlo1.d1ng of Ill PI hod 'i b ,.,C"d on I hP t \ pt of t lae n r1 pit Ill 

In 1ddat1on \\f.. tre explormg Jlllmer'ii\C llllt'ractwn.., ll'illlg JHOJector c;crN n.., 1.11d poo;;JIJOII 

.,ensors "iO tint real pt'oplt canmtf'r tel \\Jlh tht'"it' chard.rttr'i \\ luch dft dtp;ltrllh rompo.,Jtul 

1nto muuatnrt' model'i of mt<.nor "iJnres \\ 1tlun thts e\ptnment1.l ltbonton \\(' e\plorf' 

qnestaons of ho\\ to COil\C\ penphlr1.l 1..\\ trf'llf'"i'i 1pJ>r01.chfa\Oidrlnn JM\ 111g 1.tltllllon 

-hslelltllf\ <lr lim I' Ill lh~ 'Pirll of I h~ r~fPIII l/11 f JHDJCfl uf \l1" ~I 'tl .ll \Ill 

(Mae!H) \\t Ht ptrllcttlarh anterl'itul Ill lllliiiCrSI\t <.,cenctfiO'i JIJ\ohmg 1\\0 or mort 

proJtCllon "iCrNII'-~ 1n ordtr to "iPt to \\ h tt t \tent hiiiHIIttul hoch hnguagC" \\Ill help to 

con\e\ the 1mprt'i'iiOil of\ Lnnus rompettng .,oc1al or 11t('llliOII gett1ng ctClJ\JlJC'S 

\\e 1.re ctl'io stnd\mg the semantJC'i of the chsrrete "ilate tr tnsJllOII"i thctt \ l'iULih repre'ient 

sh1fl~ 111 attatnde and 1lttnt1on \\e arf' p1.rt1cuhrh mtereo;ted 111 determmmg to \\hctl 

extent rw \\e encode mt'reh th(' rll\thm of mterper"ion1.l lntertciJon 111 ordtr to run\C'\ 
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High-level actions 
Emolions 

-An emotion Is imerureted as an evolution of 1 face 
over ume. Starung from neutral state. passing 
through 1 sequence of visible changes. and 
returning to a neutral state. we use an envelope 
consisting ol4 stages to generate these variations. 

- lVPical emotions could be: Smile. anger, surprise, 
tear_ 
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~MiftAL~b,U.ofGenev~ 

flceAgentlib 

In order 10 mee1111 needs for soflw1re 
developments using 11ce animllion. we hive 
compiled 1 high-levellibr~rv filling the following 
requirements: 

- easv high-level flee an1m1t1on 
- multl-lctor 
-real-time 
- uriPhlc llbrarv Independency 
- mu111-1cUon blending 

~MiftAL~b,U.ofGenev~ 

FaceAgentlib 

Functions 
- fteldS high-levels ICtiOnS 
- Supports multiple helds 
- Enables durauon.lntensltv and weight semnus at 

ICHOR acUVIUOn 
- Allows 1cUon Interruption with or whhout deiiV 
- Allows reacUV1Uon of Interrupted action 
- Outputs frames Of MPAs or FAPS 



~MIKALab,U.ofGenev• 

FaceAgentlib 

Multiple action blending 
To uanerate the blending ol muiUPII hlgh-levelacuons 
we have to take Inti account: 
-the envelope ol each action 
- thl blending CUrvl IIIICh aCUIA 
- thlllst ol MPAs used bV each action 
-the weight ol each action 

37 









Vinual Producer 

Features of the interface: 
-multiple vlnual human control in reai-Ume 
-lnteracuve addinu/acuvation or sentences. emotions 
and cameras 

-high-level control allow to link sentences with 
emouons and cameras 
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Facial Animation Parameter set 

• Complete 
- Set ol basic movements to model anv expression 
- High level parameters lor visemes and expressions 

• EHicient 
- No redundancv 
- 2 KbiUsec lor lulllaclal animation@ 25Hz 

• Model independent 
- Normalized coordinates with Facial Anlmauon 

Parameter Units lFAPUJ 
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Generic Mesh Defonned Mesh 
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1 IntroductiOn 

To clone a face ha• anmcted people for a 
long ume m the real world and vmual 
world Wuh the grow•ng power of 
computer •peed and muhtmedl3 ability 
people would hke to have thetr counterpart 
m vmual world and ammate 11 and ullhte 
11 for commumcauon m an effietent way 

Input Equtpment 

However until now to get a reahsttc facl31 
recon•trucuon m commercial eqUipment 
and very detailed matched face ha' been 
con"dered a• a growmg re•earch area We 
•how our mam three methods to generate a 
clone from a gtven mput such a' one or 
several random ptctures of a person 
onhogonal patr of front and "de vtew• of 
a per•on or mnge data obtamed wnh more 
•oph"ttcated equtpment or a rather 
complicated algonthm Table I cla•"fie• 
the•e three tnputs and re•ults 

Method Result Ttme 

Ptctures Monocamem Manual usmg u'er Detmled matchmg days/ 
{unorgam7ed) fnendly destgnmg with human eyes weeks 

•oft ware 

Ptetures Mono camcm Automatic methods Rough matchmg mmutc'i 
{orgamzed) usmg Feature 

detectiOn and gcnenc 
model mod• ficauon 

Range data Laser scanner/ Automatic method• Detmled matchmg mmute• 
{detmled shape, Ltght stnpper/ usmg Feature 
no ammallon Stereo•coptc detection and genenc 

structure) camem + extm model modtficatiOn 
and fine adaptatiOn 

Table I Three posstble ways to get a cloned face for am malton m vmual world 

2 Unorgamzed p1cturc data 

There arc many way• to make a clone 
of a pcr•on who tS not avatlablc to 
have ptcturc• wnh •pcctal purpo•c for 
m•tancc Maryhn Monroe Sometime• 
only one ptcturc "av.ttlable or •cvcral 
ptcturc• t.tken at dtffercnt time~ and 
place~ whtch have great dtfficulty to 
get 3D data wtthout help from human 
eye~ To get a detatled •hapc, we need 
to do a ttmc con•ummg manual JOb 
wtth help of u•cr fncndly gr.tphtcal 
mtcrface 

Plaster Model Magnenat Thalmann et 
al I IS] u•cd pla•ter models m real 
world and \elected facets and ventcc• 
markmg on the modcb whtch arc 
photographed from vanou• angles to 
be dtgttltcd Then all the 2D 
coordmatcs are combmcd to produce 
3D dat.t of the face Here the 
reconstruction approach rcqutrc' a 

mc•h drawn on the face .md " ttmc 
con,ummg, but can obtam htgh 
rc\olutiOn m any mtcrc'!cd area 
Ptxar' new ammat10n character 
Gcn I I] " •culptcd whtch wa' then 

dtgllttcd and u•cd a• a ba•ts for 
crcatmg the 3D model 

Interactive Deformation Wuh one or 
•cvcral ptcture~. we u•c our Scup/tor 
softw.trc I 18] dedtcated to the 
modehng of 3D obJect• The •culptmg 
approach " ba•ed on local and global 
gcomctrtc deformatiOn' Addtng, 
deleting modtfymg as•cmbhng 
tnanglc me•hc• arc the baste feature~ 
provtdcd by Sculptor Real time 
deformation• and mampulat10n of the 
•urf .tee gt vcs the dc~tgncr• the same 
facthtle• a~ with real clay or wax 
•culptlng There arc two w.ty• to create 
a face One way to •tart from a 
template head, th" therefore 
accelerate• the creation proce•s The 
second method from •cratch, the 
destgner can model half of the head 



and u e a symmetric copy for the other 
half. At the end, small change should 

be made on the whole head becau e 
asymmetric face look more realistic . 

Figure 2-1 Head creation from a template in Sculptor and TexlureFit program. The upper left 
image i a photo of the real terra-cotta soldier. The upper middle image i the texture created 
from the photo. The other objects are snapshot 

Interactive Texture Mapping Texture 
mapping i a well -known low-cost 
method in computer graphics for 
improving the quality of virtual objects 
by applying real image onto them. For 
virtual humans, the texture can add a 
grain to the skin, including the color 
details like color variation for the hrur 
and mouth. These features require 
correlation between the image and the 
3D object. A simple projection i not 
always sufficient to realize this 
correlation : the object, which is 
designed by hand, can be slightly 
different from the real image. 
Therefore an interactive fitting of the 
texture is required. A program 
allowing the fitting of the texture 
according to features of the 3D object 
is called TextureFit [2]. This enable 
the designer to interactively select a 
few 3D points on the object. These 3D 

from the 30 model. 

points are then projected onto the 20 
image. The projection can be cho en 
and et interactively , hence the 
des igner is able to adjust the e 
projected points to their correct 
position on the image. Figure 2- 1 
shows the input and resulted head 
produced using Scupltor and 
TextureFit. 

Animation Structure To simulate the 
effect of muscle actions on the skin of 
virtual human face, specific regions are 
defined on the mesh corresponding to 
the anatomical regions where a muscle 
is desired. A control lattice is then 
defined on the region of interest while 
modeling is proce ed. This method is 
necessary when a person is not 
available at that specific time & place, 
and specially when we want to 
generate a character in imagination. 
ThP n~cwlt rlrm~nrl~ nn ::1 riP.~iPnP.r' 



art1St1c ense and usually it required at 
least days and weeks time. To give an 
animation structure is also another deal 

3 Organized Picture data 

since every generated character has 
different points and face structures. 

Figure 3-1 Overall flow for 3D-head reconstruction from two orthogonal pictures. 

There are faster approaches to model are modified by a special 
reconstruct a face shape from few function. Then 3D points are calculated 
pictures of a face . In this method, a by just combining several 2D 
generic model with animation structure coordinates. 
in 3D is provided in advance, and a 
limited number of feature points , 
which are the most characteristic 
points to recognize people, detected 
either automatically or interactively on 
the two (or more) orthogonal pictures, 
and the other points on the generic 

Kurihara and Arai [12], Akimoto et al. 
[5], and Ip and Yin [9] use an 
interactive method or automatic 
method to detect feature points and 
modify a generic model. Each of them 
has some drawbacks such as too few 
points to 2uarantee appropriate shaoe 



from a very dtffcrcnt gencnc head or 
accurate texture fitttng, or too much 
loo~c automattc methods hke stmple 
filtenng and texture tmage generatiOn 
ustng stmplc ltnear tntcrpolattOn 
blendtng We present our approach to 
reconstruct a real face from two 
orthogonal vtcws In thts 
recon~tructtOn, feature potnt~ arc 
extracted from front and stde vtews 
Reconstrucuon of a shape may not 
rcqutre htgh accuracy tn some spectal 
cases thanks to the texture mapptng 
However for ammauon, we need a 
process of texture fitttng whtch can 
ensure poslltonal correspondence of 
features tn the model and the texture 
tmagc The rcltabtltty of texture fitttng 
ts ba~ed on the number of feature 
potnts To get better result we need 
more potnts at the nght place If an 
automattc method ts not robust enough, 
11 ts better to usc mteracttvc way See 
Ftgure 3 I 

3 1 Preparatton & Normalization 

Ftrst we prepare two 2D wtrc frames 
composed of feature potnts with 
predefined relauon for front and ~tdc 
vtcws The frames are destgned to be 
used as an tntttal post lion for the snake 
method later on Then we take ptctures 
from front and stde vtews of a head 
The ptcture ts taken wtth maxtmum 
resolutiOn and the face ts tn neutral 
expressiOn and pose 

To make the head hetghts of stde and 
front vtews the same, we measure 
hetghts of them, and choose one potnt 
from each vtew for matchtng them 
wtth correspondtng potnts tn prepared 
frame As an example we select the 
htghest potnt on a front face and the 
top of the nose on a stde face Then we 
use transformallon (scahng and 
translauon) to bnng the ptctures to the 
wtrc frame coordtnate, overlaytng 
f ramcs on ptcture~ 

3 2 Feature Detection 

We provtde automattc feature potnts 
extractton method wtth an tnterface for 
tnteracuve correctiOn tf and when 
needed We constder hatr outltne and 
face outltne and some tntenor potnt~ 
such as eyes, nose, ltps eyebrows and 
cars a~ feature potnt~ There arc 
methods to detect them JUSt ustng 
spectal background tnformattOn and 
predefined threshold [5][9] and then 
use an edge dctectton method and 
apply threshold agam Al~o tmagc 
scgmentauon by clustenng method ts 
used [5] However, 11 ts not very 
rcltablc smce the boundary between 
hatr and face and chtn ltnes are not 
easy to detect tn many cases Moreover 
color thresholdtng ts too scns!ltvc 
dependtng on each mdtvtdual's face 
tmage and therefore requtrcs many 
tnals and expenment~ We use a 
structured snake, whtch has 
funcuonaltty to keep the structure of 
contours It docs not depend on the 
background color much and ts more 
robust than stmple thresholdtng 
method 

3 2 I Structured Snake 

Ftrst developed by Kas~ et al [II] 
actt ve contour method, so called as 
snakes, ts wtdely used to fit a contour 
on a gtvcn tmage Tht~ allows the 
fllltng of the boundary potnts of 
maxtmum contrast close to the already
deftned rough contour To get 
correspondence between potnts from 
ptctures and potnL~ on a genenc model 
whtch has a defined number, a snake ts 
a good candtdate Above the 
convenuonal snake, we add three more 
funcuons Ftrst, we move few potnts to 
the correspondtng posttton 
tnteracttvely, and anchor them It helps 
later to keep the structure of pomts 
when snakes arc mvolved and ts also 
useful to get more reltable result when 
the edge we would hkc to dctcctts not 
very strong We then usc color 



blcndmg fir~! for a ~pcc1JI Jrca ~o that 
11 cJn be aur acted by J ~pcc•al color 
(6] When the color IS not very helpful 
and Sobel operator •~ not enough to get 
good edge detectiOn we u\c a 
mult•rc~oluuon tcchmquc (7] We can 
m\cn \Orne more pomt\ wh1ch arc not 
Vl\lblc but work a~ a member of ~nakc 
to keep non umform Interval between 
v•~•blc pomL\ of the ~nJkc 

We have ~cvcral parameter\ ~uch a~ 
cla~llCllY, ng•d•ty 1magc polcnual and 
umc \lcp, to mJnagc the movement of 
~nake A\ our contour~ arc modeled a\ 
polyline~ we U\C a d1~crctc snake 
model wllh cla~llC ng•d force~ and 
1magc force acung on each p1xcl for 
color mtcrcst We define d1ffercnt ~ct~ 
of parJmctcr~ for h,ur Jnd face 
accordmg to thc1r color charactcn~llc 
To adJU~l the ~nake on pmnts of strong 
contra~! we cons1dcr 

F "'' = n, • V E(•,) (l) 

where n, •~ the normal to the curve at 
the node' who~c po\lllon •~, and ·~ 
g1ven by 

E(v ) =I V /(v,) I' (2) 

where 1(•, J represent~ the 1magc ll~clf 
To c~t•matc the grad1cnt of the 1magc 
we u~e the Sobel operator Blcndmg of 
the d1ffcrcnt color channels 1s changed 
to alter the ~nakc ~ color channel 
~cnslllVIty For m~tancc we can make 
~nake~ ~ens1t1ve to the exce~\ of dark 
brown color for hmr Al~o we usc 
clampmg funct1on to cmpha~I/C ~pec1al 
•ntcrc~tmg range of color Snake~ arc 
u~cful m many Clrcum~tancc~ 

pan•cularly m the prc~cncc of h1gh 
contraq The color blcndmg and 
clampmg funct1on depend on the 
indiVIdUal 
Sobel operator docs not always prov1de 
strong edge for ~orne areas , for 
m~tance, chm lines In ~uch ca~c~ we 
employ mulurc~olutwn approach (7]to 
obtam ~trong edge~ h ha~ two mam 
operator~ REDUCE wl!h Gauss1an 
operator and EXPAND The 
~ubtractwn produces an 1magc 
resembling the re~ult after Laplacian 
""~"""~'"'"" .,,.......,."""'"! ...... ..1 n th .... .....,...,n,.. 

procc~~mg More umc~ the REDUCE 
operator I\ applied ~trongcr arc the 
edge~ 

3 3 Mod1fymg a Gener1c Model 

We produce 3D pomt\ from two 2D 
pomt~ on frJmc~ wllh prcdcfmcd 
rclauon between pomt~ on a front v1cw 
and on a ~•de v1cw Some pmnt~ have 
x y1 ) , z ~o we take y, y1 or a vcragc 
of Y, and)/ for) coordmatc (\ub~cnpl\ 
1 and f mean ~•de and front v1cw) 
Some othc~ have only x )/and othc~ 
X Y, U~mg predefined rclallon from a 
typ1cal face, we get 3D po\lllon (x y 
z) We mod1fy non-feature pomt~ wllh 
~orne dl\tancc-rclatcd funcuon~ 

~prmg rna~~ model, or FFD method 
Here we employ Dmchlct Free Form 
Deformation~ (DFFD) to move other 
pomt~ accordmg to feature pomt\ 

3 3/ DFFD 

D•~tancc-rclatcd functiOn~ have been 
employed by many rc~carchcrs 

(5](9](12]10 calculate d•~placcment of 
non-feature pomt~ related to feature 
pmnt~ detected We propo\c to u~c 

DFFD (14] ~mcc 11 ha\ capaclly for 
non-lmear dcformauon~ a~ oppo~cd to 
generally applied linear lntcrpoiJllon 
wh1ch can g1vc ~mooth rc~uh for the 
~urfacc The procc~~ of mod•ficat1on of 
a genenc model fiumg feature pomt\ 
detected from g1vcn two orthogonal 
p1cturc\ arc a~ follows 

We dcfmc control pomt~ on a 
gcncnc model wh1ch arc corrc~pondmg 
to feature pomt~ detected from two 
v1cws of a per~on and 27 pomt~ for a 
box ~urroundmg 

2 We apply global transformallon~ 
(tran~latwn, and ~cahng) to bnng 
detected feature pomt~ to gcncnc 
model's 3D space We compare two 
eye cxtrcmlllc~ m a gcncnc model and 
a ~pcc1fic pe~on for ~caling We check 
thro C"rntrr nf nPhtmn"-1 lf'ftmn~t nn-



most, down-most, front-most, and 
back-most points of the head for 
translation. 

3. We apply the DFFD on the points of 
the generic head. The displacement of 
non-feature point depends on the 
distance between control points. Since 
DFFD applies Voronoi and Delaunay 
triangulation, some points outside 
triangles of control points are not 

modified, the out-box of 27 points can 
be adjusted locally. 

4. Eyes and teeth are recovered to the 
original shape ince modifications may 
create unexpected deformation for them. 
Here translation is u ed after comparison 
of a generic and individualized heads. 

Our system provides a feedback 
modification of a head between feature 
detection and a resulted head. 

Generic Modd 30 Feature lines Modified Head 

Figure 3-2 A result of DFFD modification comparing with the originaJ head. 

3.4 Automatic Texture Mapping 

To increase realism, we utilize texture 
mapping. Texture mapping needs a 
texture image and coordinate for each 
point on a head. Since our input is two 
pictures, texture image generation is 
needed. 

3.4.1 Texture Image Generation 

For smooth texture mapping, we 
assemble two image from front and 
side views to be one. 



+ 
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MutiResdution 
Technique 

I Final Texture Image 

Figure 3-3 Texture Generation from front and side view images. Front and right view after 
cylindrical projection covering I 80° for each. We crop the front and side views around eye 
ends (shown through white lines) and combine with the left view (flipped from the right 
view). The last image shows image mosaic of three images, front, right and left using 
multiresolution spline method. 

I . boundaries of two pictures are 
detected using boundary color 
information. Since the hair shape is 
simple in a generic model, the 
boundary of a side view is 
modified automatically using 
information of back head profile 
feature points detected. It is useful 
to have nice texture for back part of 
a neck. 

2. The cylindrical projection of each 
image is done. So the front view 
will cover from -90° to 90°, right 
view from 0° to 180° and left one 
from -1800 to 00. 

3 . Cropping of two images are 
processed. Since the front view is 
good only for a certain range and 
so is the other. To use conventional 
blending for wide range using 
angle variation [9], it is easy to blur 
certain shape of features. Images 
for certain points (we use eye 
extremes because eyes are 
important to keep high resolution) 
are cropped on front and side 
views. Since we have information 

about eye positions, it can be done 
automaticaJiy to crop a front view, 
then we crop right and left views to 
make the final assembled image be 
360°. 

4 . Image mosaic is applied to produce 
one image for texture mapping. 
Since it is almost impossible to 
take two orthogonal pictures in 
exactly same condition, just to 
assemble several images makes the 
boundaries visible. We use a 
multiresolution spline method to 
assemble two images [7]. 

The cylindrical projections of front and 
right views and the image mosaic using 
a multiresolution spline are shown in 
Figure 3-3. 

3.4.2 Texture Fitting 

Texture fitting with a composed image 
is employed to 30 modified head. The 
main idea for the texture fitting is to 
map a 20 image to a 30 shape. 
Texture coordinates of feature points 
are calculated using detected position 



data and a function and cropping line 
applied for texture image generation. 
The problem for texture fitting is how 
to decide texture coordinates of a11 
points on a surface of a head. The 
process is as fo11ows. 

I. Cylindrical projection to 20 i 
applied for all points on a surface. 

2 . Extra points are added to make a 
convex hull containing all point . 
Extra points are de igned to have 
texture coordinate on the texture 
image. 

3. The Voronoi triangulation on control 
(feature) points and extra point i 
proces ed. 

4. LocaJ Barycentric coordinate of every 
point with a surrounding Voronoi 
triangle is calculated. 

5. Texture coordinates of each point on a 
20-texture image is obtained using 
texture coordinates of control points 
and extra points and corresponding 
Barycentric coordinate. 

Clt: o ure 
samecoordi!lllca ror OJtr'f 

tlldlVIdual bald. 
poll IS and exn 6 pcmts rolbwal 
u me prqcann and c:ropp i~ Unes 

Figure 3-4 Texture fitting proce s. 

3.5 Result and Comparison 

A final textured head is hown in 
Figure 3-6 with input in Figure 3-5, 
whose process from feature detection 
to texture mapping takes a few 
minutes. Compare the output with the 

wtlh Lex lUre 111-ae 

head in Figure 2- 1 produced by a 
designer using Sculptor and TextureFit 
which takes week of efforts. It has a 
smoother texture image since it is 
improved by manual correction by a 
designer. 



Front Image Side Image A 3D head 111imated 

Figure 3-5 Input pictures and final animated head 

Figure 3-6 A final reconstructed head. A backside has proper texture too. 

Figure 3-7 Face reconstruction by a de igner with three pictures (front, diagonal, and 
side views) using Sculptor and TextureFit mentioned in Section 1. A texture image 
part is composed using PhotoShop. 

4 Range Data 

The approach based on 3D digitization 
to get a range data often requires 
special purpose high-cost hardware. 
However when we want to get really 
hioh lv rn~trhPti f~rP it ic: nPrPc:c:~rv tn 

try to have a range data. These data 
provide with a large number of points 
usually and it doe not have any 
structure for animation. It i the same 
as a paper in topological view. 



4 I How to gel Range Data? 

We de~cnbc the mam three methods to 
gel range data 

Laser Scannmg In range tmage vtston 
system some sensors, such a~ scanners 
yteld range tmages For each ptllel of 
the tmage, the range to the vtstble 
~urface of the object~ m the ~cene 1~ 

known Therefore spaual locatiOn ts 
determmed for a large number of 
potnts on thts surface An ellample of 
commerctal 3D dtgtlt.t:er based on 
laser ltghl scanmng, ts Cyberware 
Color Dtgllt7er"' [ 17] Lee el al [ 13] 
dtgtllzed facta! geometry through the 
use of scanmng range sensors 
However, the approach ba~ed on 3D 
dtgtlt.t:allon requtres spectal htgh-cost 
hardware and a powerful workstallon 

Slrtpe Generator As an example of 
structured hghl camera range dtgtll.t:er, 
a hght stnper wtth a camera and stnpc 
pallern generator can be used for face 
reconstrucuon wuh relauvely cheap 
equtpmenl compared to laser scanners 
Stnpe pallem ts proJected on the 3D 
obJect surface and 11 ts taken by a 
camera Wnh mformauon of post lions 
of proJector and camera and slnpe 
pa11em a 3D shape can be calculated 
Proesmans et al [ 16) shows a good 
dynamtc 3D shape usmg a shde 
proJector, by a frame-by-frame 
reconstrucuon of a vtdeo 

Stereoscopy A dtstance measurement 
method such as stereo can establish the 
correspondence at certatn charactensuc 
potnts The method uses the geometnc 
relatiOn over stereo tmages to recover 
the surface depth C3D 2020 capture 
system by the Tunng Inslllule 
produces many VRML models usmg 
stereoscopy method [3) 

Most methods have great problem to 
gel hatr ~hape because of the htgh 
renecuon structure 

4 2 How to gtve structure? 

To get a structured shape for 
ammauon, most lyptcal way 1~ to 
modtfy an avatlablc genenc model 
wtth ~tructural mformatwn such that 
eyes, ltps, nose, hatr and so on Our 
mpul ts any VRML formal wtth lellture 
tmage potnl coordtnale data and 
tellture coordmate data For our 
ellpenment we uult,ed data copted 
from the Tunng lnsttlule [4) where 
stereoscoptc camera ts used to generate 
range data of faces II has only front 
face tmage We apply stmtlar method 
wtth the one tn Secuon 3 wllh an 
adaptauon method uultzmg avatlable 
detatled shape data We uthl7e two 
step adaptalton method, whtch has 
rough matchmg and then detailed 
matchmg later See Ftgure 4-1 for 
overall process 

More delatled process follows 

Feature detecuon for front face 
ptcture ts processed Whenever a 
feature potnl ts detected, the 
corresponding depth, z coordtnale 
ts obtatned automattcally 
calculaung us netghbonng pomts 
of gt ven x and y post110n Stnce 
most cases, a feature poml does not 
correspondtng to any potnl tn the 
range data, we collect certatn 
number of nearest potnls tn terms 
of x and y and then we calculate 
reverse dtstance functiOn rauo to 
get the depth 

2 Some pomts need to be corrected 
mteracuvely smce the hatr part ts 
not detected well tn the range data 
aqutremenl Also back head shape 
needs to be tmagmed 

3 DFFD ts applted wtlh ontamed 3D 
coordmates of gtven feature potnts 
The result ts a rough malchmg 

4 Feature potnls whtch are gamed 
from range data are collected usmg 
Voronot tnangulattOn and 
Barycenlnc coodmale calculauon 
The Voron01 lnangles and detected 



points on a surface are shown in 
Figure 4-2. 

5 . Various projections of points in 
right picture in Figure 4-2 are used 
with relation to a normal vector of 

a corresponding triangle. Once 
again the nearest points are 
calculated and reverse distance 
function is applied to get the 
corresponding accurate coordinate 
in a range data. 

Figure 4-1 The overall process for giving animation structure for range data. The 
input range data is copied from the Turing Institute. This process can be applied to 
any range data in VRML formaL 

Without the first modification step 
with feature points, it is difficult to 

apply projection of points to get 
detailed matching. 



Figure 4-2 Left picture how Yoronoi 
triangles of feature points which are used 
for fine modification and the right points 
which fall inside region for fine 
modification. 

5 Facial Animation System 

We employ an approach for 
deformation and animation of a face, 
based on pseudo mu cle design. The 
(generic) face model i an irregular 
structure defined as a polygonal mesh. 
The face is decompo ed into regions 
where muscular activity is simulated 
using Rational Free Form 
Deformation [ 10]. As model fitting 
tran forms the generic face without 
changing the underlying structure, the 
resulting new face can be animated. To 
simulate the effects of muscle action 
on the skin of virtual human face, we 
define region on the mesh 
corresponding to the anatomical 
descriptions of the region where a 
muscle is desired . For example, 
regions are defined for eyebrows, 
cheeks, mouth, jaw, eyes, etc. A 
control lattice is then defined on the 
region of interest. Muscle actions to 
stretch, expand, and compress the 
inside geometry of face are imulated 

by di placing or changing the weight 
of the control points. This deformation 
model for simulating muscle is imple 
and easy to perform, natural and 
intuitive to apply and efficient to u e 
for realtime applications. 

Facial Motion Control Specification 
and animation of facial animation 
mu cle action may be tediou task . 
There i a definite need for higher level 
specification which would avoid 
setting up the parameters involved for 
muscular action when producing an 
animation equence. The Facial Action 
Coding System (FACS) [10] has been 
u ed extensively to provide a higher 
level specification when generating 
facial expre sions, particularly in 
nonverbal communication context. In 
our multi-level approach as shown in 
Figure 5- 1, motion parameters as 
Minimum Perceptible Action (MPA) 
has a corresponding set of visible 
features such as movement of 
eyebrows, jaw, or mouth and others 
occurring as a result of muscle 
contractions and pull . The MPAs are 
used for defining both the facial 
expre ions and the visemes. There are 
65 MPAs used in our system which 
allow u to construct practically any 
expre sion and viseme. At the highest 
level, animation i controlled by a 
script containing speech and emotions 
with their duration. Depending on the 
type of application and input different 
level of animation control can be 
utilized. 
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Figure 5-1 Different levels of facial motion control. 

6 Conclusion 

We described our experience to create 
a virtual animated face from a real face 
and compare their inputs and results. 
First designer oriented reconstruction 
has a space for artistic sense, but it is 
time consuming . The second 
reconstruction method modifying a 
generic model using two orthogonal 
pictures needs commercial equipment 
and takes just few minutes. The third 
method using range data has the best 
visual result for output and time, but it 
requires usually either an expensive or 
sophisticated equipment. 

To have a counter part of a real face 
into virtual world has a lot of potential 
in the fields from entertainment to 
medical application, such as 3D 
morphing, simulation of generating 
population, face to face 
communication through network, and 
face surgery simulation. 

The integration of our reconstruction 
method of a 3D head with facial 
feature tracking from video sequence is 
our ongoing research topic. 
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Abstruct 

The ne" MPEG-4 standard scheduled to become an 
lntematwna/ Standard 111 FebruaiJ /999 "'II rnc/ude 
suppon not on/) for natural vrdeo and audw but also for 
nnthet1c graphiCS and sounds In parllcular 
represen1at1on of humnn faces and bod res "Ill be 
supponed In the current draft specrficatwn of the 
standard {MPFG N/901 MPEG N/902/ Facwl 
Ammatwn Parameters ( FAPs) and facwl /Jefimtwn 
Parameters ( FIJPs) are defined FA/'s are used to control 
facral amma11on at extreme/) loK bllrates (appro:c. 2 
kbrtlsec) FIJPs are used to define the rhape of the face b) 
deformmg a genmc facral model or b) suppl)mg a 
subsmwe model We presem algonthms to mterpret the 
pon of FIJPs dealmg "llh the deformatiOn of a generrc 
facral model /eadmg to a personalrsatwn of the model 
The rmplemenlallon starts from a genenc model ,,Jrrch rs 
deformed 1n order to fit the mput parameters The tnput 
parameters must mclude the facwl feature pomts and 
rna) opllonall) mclude texture coordmmu and a 
calrbratwn face model We appl) a C)lmdrrcal proJect ron 
to the genenc face 111 order to mterpolate an) mJSsmg 
featu" pomts and to fit the texture If supplttd Then we 
use a /Jmchlet Free Form Deformatwn /Moccozet 97/ 
mterpolatwn method lo deform 1he genenc !read 
accordtng to the ut of fearure potnts If the cal1bratron 
face model IS present the filltng method IS based on 
C)lrndr~cal projecllons matchmg and barycenrrrc 
coordmales 10 murpolare llle non feature p01n1s 

Keywords MPEG 4, SNHC, Facta/ ammatwn, Face 
modellmg 

1 lntroducl10n 

ISO/IEC JTCI/SC29/WG I I (Movmg Pictures Expert 
Group MPLG) IS currently workmg on the new MPEG 
4 standard {Kocncn97 MPLG NI901 MPCG NI902} 
scheduled to become International Standard m february 
I 999 In a world where aud•o visual data " Incrcasmgly 
stored tran,rcrrcd and mampulatcd d•guully MPEG 4 
sets us objectives beyond plam compressaon Instead 
of rcgardmg vadeo as a sequence of frames wnh lh.Ld 

o;;hapc and sue and wnh atlnchcd audao mformnuon the 
v1dco scene l'i regarded ns a set of dynam1c objects 
Thus the background or the scene might be one obJect 
n movmg car another the o;;ound of the eng me the th1rd 
etc The obJects arc spatially and temporally 
mdcpcndcnt and thcrcrorc can be stored trans[crrcd and 
manipulated mdcpcndcntly The composliiOn or the final 
scene 1s done at the decoder potentially allowmg great 
manapulauon freedom to the cono;;umcr of the data 

VIdeo and audio acquired by rccordmg [rom the real 
world IS called natural In nddauon to the natural 
ohJCCts synthetic computer generated graphic' and 
o;;ounds arc bc10g produced and used 10 ever ancrcao;;10g 
qunnlltiC'i MPEG 4 mms to enable 10tcgrat1on of 
synthetic objects wuhan the scene It w1ll provadc 
•uppon [or 3D Graphics •ynthctlc mund Text to 
Speech as well as •ynthctlc races and bod1c' In thl' 
paper we concentrate on the representation of faces 10 
MPLG 4 and m particular the methods to produce 
pcrsonallo;;cd faces from gcnenc faces 

The followmg secuon prov1dco; the mtroducuon to the 
representation or [aces m MPEG 4 We cxplam how 
I ac1al Ammallon Parameters umJ I acaal Definmon 
Parameters arc used to define the shape and nmmauon 
of facco;; In o;ccuon 3 we present our algonthm for the 
mtcrpretauon of racwl Delinlllon Parameters In the 
final sections we present the results and conclus1onc;; as 
well as the ade.1~ for future wor~ 

2 Faces m MPEG-4 

The race and Body ammatlon Ad Hoc Group (rBA) 
deals With Coding O[ human [aces and bodiCS I C 
cfficacnt rcprec;;entauon of theu shape and movement 
Th1s IS Important for a number of apphcauonc;; rangmg 
from commumcallon cntena10mcnt to ergonom1cs and 
mcd1cmc Therefore there cxasts quite a strong Interest 
[or standardisation The group has defined m dctml the 
parameters for both dcfimuon and ammauon of human 
faces and boches Th1s draft spcc1ficauon l'i ba!ied on 
proposals [rom several Icadmg InStitutiOns '" the field or 
v1nual humans research It l'i bemg updated wuhan the 



current MPEG 4 Commmcc Drnfl )MPIOG NJ90J 
MPEG NJ902) 

Dcfinlllon parameters allow dcln1lcd dcfimuon of 
body/face shape s11c and texture Ammnuon 
parameters allow lo define facml expressiOns and body 
postures The parameters nrc dcs•gned lo cover all 
naturally poss1blc cxpress10ns and postures as well as 
cxnggcrutcd expressiOns and mouons 10 some extent 
(c g for cartoon characters) The nmmnuon parameters 
nrc prccJscly defined m order to allow accurate 
1mplcmcmnuon on any fncmllbody model 

In the followmg subsccuons we present m more 
dclml the Fncml Ammnuon Parameters (FAPs) and the 
Fncml Dcfin1110n Parameters (FDPs) 

2.1 Faoal Arumat10n Parameter set 

The FAPs arc based on lhc study of m1mmnl fac•nl 
nct•ons and nrc closely related to muscle ncuons They 
represent a complete set of bns1c fncml ncuons and 
therefore nJiow the rcprcscntnt10n of mosl natural fnc~nl 
cxpress10ns The hps arc particularly well defined and II 
ts poss1blc to precisely define the mncr and outer hp 
contour Exaggerated values pcnmt ocuons Lhnt nrc 
normally not posSible for humans but could be dcmnblc 
for cartoon hkc characters 

All the parameters 1nvolvmg tronslnuonal movement 
nrc expressed 10 tcnns of the Fncml Ammotwn 
Parameter Unlls (rAPU) These unlls arc defined '" 
order 10 allow lnlcrprelnllon of lhc FAPs on any fnc•nl 
model m o consistent way producmg rcnsonnblc results 
m tcnns of expression and speech pronunc•nllon They 
correspond to frnct10ns of d1stnnces between some key 
facu1l fealUrcs (e g eye d1stance) The fractiOnal umts 
used nrc chosen to allow enough prec1s1on 

The parameter set contmns two h1gh level 
parnmeters The v1seme parameter allows to render 
v1semes on the fnce w1thout the need to express them m 
tenns of other parameters or to enhance the result of 
other pnrnmetcrs msunng the correct rcndenng of 
v1semes S1mllnrly the expressiOn parameter allows 
dcfimuon of h1gh level fncml expressions 

2.2 Factal Delirullon Parameter set 

An MPEG 4 decoder suppon1ng the Fac~nl Ammnuon 
must have n gcncnc facml model capable of 
1nlcrpreung FAPs Th1s msures lhnl II can reproduce 
fncml expressiOnS and speech pronuncmuon When It IS 

deSired to mod1fy lhc shape and appearance of lhc face 
and make 11 look hkc n particular person/character 
FDPs arc necessary 

The FDPs nrc used to personnhsc the gcncnc face 
model 10 n particular face The FDPs arc normally 
transm1Ucd once per scss1on followed by n stream of 
compressed FAPs However 1f lhc decoder docs not 
recc1vc lhc FDPs lhc usc of FAPUs msurcs lhnl II can 
sull 1nterprct the FAP stream Tins msures m•n•mal 
opcrauon m broadcast or teleconfercncmg opphcauons 

The Facml Defintllon Parameter set can conlnm the 
followmg 

• 3D Feature Pmnls 

• Texlure Coordmatcs for Feature Pmnts 
(opuonal) 

• Face Scene Graph (opuonnl) 

• Fucc Ammnuon Table (FAn (opuonnl) 

The Feature Pomts nrc chnrnctensuc pomts on the 
face nllowmg to locale snhenl fncml features They nrc 
•lluslrlllcd •n 

F1gurc 1 Feature Pmnls must always be supphcd 
wh1lc lhc rest of lhc parameters arc opt1onnl 

The Texture Coordmnlcs can be supphcd for each 
Feature Pmnt 

The Face Scene Graph IS n 3D polygon model of n 
face mcludmg polenunlly muh1plc surfaces and 
lexturcs as well ns mntennl propcn•cs 

The Face Ammnuon Table (FAn con1n1ns 
mformnuon lhnl defines how lhc face w1ll be nmmnlcd 
by spec1 fy1ng the movement of ventccs 1n the Face 
Scene Graph wllh respect lo each FAP as a p1cccw15c 
hncar functiOn We do nol deal w1lh FAT 1n lh1s paper 

The Fca1urc Pomts Texture Coordmates and .. occ 
Scene Graph can be used '" four ways 

• If only Feature Pmnls arc supphcd lhcy nrc 
used on the1r own to dcfonn the gcncnc face 
model 

• If Texture Coordinates nrc supphed lhcy nrc 
used to map the texture 1mnge from the Face 
Scene Graph on lhc face deformed by Feature 
PmniS Obvmusly m th1s case the Face 
Scene Grnph musl contam exactly one lcxture 
•mage and thiS IS lhc only mformnt10n used 
from lhc Face Scene Graph 

• If Fcalurc Pmnts and Face Scene Grnph ore 
supphcd and the Face Scene Graph conlmns 
n non textured face lhc fnc~nl model '" the 
Face Scene Graph 1< used as n Cnhbrnuon 
Model All vcn•ccs of lhc gcncnc model must 
be ahgncd 10 the surface(•) of lhc Cnhbrnllon 
Model 

• If Feature Pmnls and Face Scene Graph nrc 
supphcd and lhc Face Scene Graph conlmns 
a textured face lhc fac~nl model 1n lhc Face 
Scene Graph 1s used ns n Cahbrnuon Model 
All vcn•ccs of lhc gcncnc model must be 
nhgncd to the surfncc(s) of lhc Cnhbrnt10n 
Model In ndd1110n lhc texture from lhc 
Cnhbrn110n Model IS mapped on lhc deformed 
gcncnc model 



In Lhc following section we describe how these 
options are supported in our system 
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Figure I : FDP feature point set 

3. Algorithms for interpretation of FDPs 

3.1 Interpretation of Feature Points only 

The first step before computing any deformation is to 
define a generic head Lhat can be deformed efficiently 
to any humanoid head by moving specific feature points. 
The model we use is a 30 polygonal mesh composed of 
approx. 1500 vertices on which we have fixed a set of 
vertices Lhat correspond to Lhc feature points defined in 
MPEG. (Figure2). 

Figure 2: Generic model and feature points 

The deformation (fitting) of Lhe generic head is 
computed using a Dirichlet Free Form Deformation 
method, which allow a volume deformation using 
control points while keeping Lhe surface continuity. This 
melhod has been developed in MIRALab lMoccozct 97] 
and uses a Dirichlet diagram to compute Lhe Sibson's 
l~al coordinates for Lhe non-feature points interpolation. 
F1gure 3 hows a deformation of Lhe chin on Lhe generic 
model by dragging the four control points of Lhe chin 
(dark boxes) . Light boxes represent control points. 

3.1.1 Missing feature point interpolation 

As the Sibson's coordinates calculation is a heavy 
computation process, it is performed only once for each 
generic head and saved as a data file. This restrains the 
use of the DFFD mclhod only to Lhc case when all 
feature points are available, which may not always be 
~c case. Therefore we perform a pre-processing to 
mte_rpo~ate Lhc missing feature points . A cylindrical 
proJecUon of all the feature points of Lhc generic face , 
and a Delaunay triangulation of the encoded points arc 
computed. Barycentric coordinates are Lhen calculated 
for Lhe non-given feature points. Each feature point that 
had no 30 FOP coordinate at Lhc encoder has now 3 
values corresponding each one to Lhe weight of a 
bounding feature point vertex. 



Figure 3: DFFD example 

The FOP interpolated coordinate is : 

Xf = Xi+Wa *(Xfa-Xia)+Wb • (Xfb-Xib)+Wc • (Xfc
Xic) 

Where: 

Xf = final 3D coordinate of the non encoded feature 
point 

Xi = initial 3D coordinate of the non encoded feature 
point 
Wa.b,c = barycentric coordinate 
Xfa,b,c = final 3D coordinate of the 3 bounding verlice 
Xia,b,c = initial 3D coordinate of the 3 bounding 
vertices 

Once the 3D position of all the feature points arc 
known we apply the DFFD method to fit the generic 
head to the extracted/interpolated FOP point . 

3.2 Interpretation of Feature Points and Texture 

The method we u e for computing the texture 
coordinate u e a cylindrical projection of all the 
point of the generic 3D face instead of a planar 
projection. The use of cylindrical projection allows all 
the point of the head to be texture mapped. Even if 
generally only one front picture is given as a texture 
image and only the front part of the face is textured, it 
is always better to have a more general method that 
allow a complete mapping of the head . 

The problem with the cylindrical projection is that 
the Dclaunay triangulation of the projected feature 
points doesn ' t include all the non-feature points. (Figure 
4 .) 
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Figure 4. Cylindrical projection of the head points 

This problem can be resolved if we use the property of 
continujty of the cylindrical projection and some 
neighbourhood approximation to generate a convex 
Dclaunay triangulation. We usc these properLic to 
develop an method that include all the non-feature 
points in a triangulation of feature points (Figure 5) 
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Figure 5: Expansion of the feature points 

Basically the feature points are duplicated on the left 
and right side by a horizontal shift . The upper and lower 
parts arc filled with 2 duplications each, using a 
horizontal symmetry. An "expanded" Delaunay 
triangulation is then performed, it now includes all the 

Generic head cylindrical projection 

non-feature points. This method which approximate a 
spherical projection gives visually acceptable results. 
(Figure 5) 

3.3 Interpretation ~ Feature Points and 
Calibration Model 

In this profile, a 3D-calibration mesh is given along with 
the position of its control points. The goal is to fit the 
generic mesh on the calibration one. Our method starts 
with the cylindrical projection of both 30 meshes 
(Figure 6). 

The next step is to map the projection of the generic 
map on the projection of the calibration one. The 
procedure is exactly the same as the one previously 
described for the texture fitting, with the use of the 3D 
projected feature points except of the 2D texture feature 
points. When the 2D projection of the generic mesh is 
fitted on the calibration one, we compute the 
barycentric coordinates of every non-feature points of 
the generic head in relation with the triangulation of the 
calibration mesh. At this stage every point of the 
generic mesh is either a feature point with a 
corresponding new 3D location, or a non-feature point 
with barycentric coordinates. The new 3D position of the 
non-feature points is interpolated using the formula 
expressed in 3.1 . This method works fine for most of the 
face surface, but for specific regions with high 
complexity such as the cars, some distortions may 
appear. 

Calibration model cylindrical projection 

Figure 6: Cylindrical projection 



3.4 Interpretation of Feature Points and texture 
and Calibration Model 

The addition of texture is done in the same way as 
de cribcd in 3.1. I.e. Expantion and triangulation of the 
texture feature points, local barycentric coordinates 
extraction for every non-feature points of the 3D-head 
mesh. Concatenation of a mouth and eye picture on the 
texture image in order to apply texture on hidden pans. 
(Figure 7) The iris colour of the eyes is selected 
automatically from the texture picture by extraction the 
HLS parameters from the most open eye. The 
concatenated eye picture is then modified to match 
these parameter . 

Figure 7: Complete texture image 

4. Results 

We were involved in the CE FBA3. The experiment 
was carried out with test FOP and texture file all 
avai lable from the FBA Core Experiments home page: 

• Jim_n.fdp, Jim_n.fdp.tcxt, Jim_n.color 

• Claudc_n.fdp,Ciaude_n.fdp.text, Claude_n.color 

• Chcn_n.fdp, Chcn_n.fdp.text, Chen_n.color 

The results arc shown in the following pictures: 

Claudc_n.fdp 



Jim_n.fdp 

Chen_n.fdp 

Figure 8: Final re uhs 

S. Conclusions 

This papers has de cribcd orne techniques of face 
fitting and texturing adapted to the actual definition of 
the MPEG-4 SNHC Face Definition Parameter . We 
have presented our implementation of texturing u ing 
cylindrical projection and in particular a method for 
generating an encompas ing delaunay triangulation by 
expanding the projected feature points. The face 
modelling using 30 fcaLure points or a calibration 
model, u ing exten ively delaunay triangulation and 
barycentric coordinate has also been explained. Finally 
orne result have been hown. 
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The first v1rtual humans appeared m the early e1ght1es m such films as Dreamjilght (1982) 

and The Juggler ( 1982) Pwneermg work m the ensumg perwd focused on realistiC 

appearance m the s1mulatwn of VIrtual humans In the mnelles emphasis has shifted to 

real-lime ammatwn and mteractwn m Vlrlllal worlds V1r111al humans have begun to 

mhabll vmual worlds and so have we To prepare our place m the Vlrlllal world we first 

develop techmques for the a111omat1c representatwn of a human face capable of bemg 



am mated m realtime usmg both v1deo and aud1o mput The objective 1s for one s 

representative to look, talk and behave like oneself m the v1rtualworld Furthermore the 

v1rtual mhab1tants of th1s world should be able to see our avatars and to react to what we 

say and to the emotions we convey 

Th1s paper sketches an overVIew of the problems related to the analys1s and synthesis of 

face to vmualface commumcat10n m a VIrtual world We descnbe different components of 

our system for real-t1me mteract10n and commumcat10n between a cloned face 

representmg a real person and an autonomous v1rtual face It prov1des an 1ns1ght mto the 

variOUS problems and g1ves particular solutiOns adopted m reconstructmg a virtual clone 

capable of reproducmg the shape and movements of the real person s face It mcludes the 

analysiS of the facwl expressiOn and speech of the cloned face wh1ch can be used to eilcll a 

response from the autonomous VIrtual human w1th both verbal and non-verbal facwl 

movements synchromsed wllh the aud10 vo1ce 

We believe that such a system can be expl01ted m many applicatiOns such as natural and 

mtell1gent human-machme mterfaces VIrtual collaboratiOn work, v1rtuallearmng and 

teachmg and so on 

Keywords Vartual Human, Vartual Face, Clone, Facaal Deformataon, Real Tame 

Facaal Ammatlon, Autonomous Vartual Human, Vartual Daalog, Phoneme 

Extractaon, 3D Feature Pomts 
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I Introduction 

When thmkmg or vn1ual human~ Ill\ nJturalto ca~tthem m real film~ Who would not be 

1ntngued to ~cc Ad Jam oppo~lle Bogart m the romJnLIC thn ller or the ~eJson ? However, the 

rca~on~ behmd the mcrca~mgly complex techmques ror portraymg Jnd d1rcctmg vmual 

human~ almost real enough to root the1r mothe~ arc a~ much econom1c .md educauonJI a~ 

art1~11c VIrtual human~ 1n the large maJonty or apphcauon~. will be u~ed to explore 

~1luat1on~ that have not yet h.tppened Couldn 1 we avmd a great deal or d1~appomtmem by 

~eemg how we would look bdorc havmg our ha~r ~tyled, or cut d1rrercntly ? More 

dramatically wouldn 111 rcheve a lot or anx1ety 1r cand1dates ror pla~uc ~urgery could ~cc 

the1r ~m1le~ berorc undergomg a race hrt or chm rccon~trucuon ? Wouldn 1 u be beller to 

learn the anatomy and phy~1ology or the human body or about problem~ m speech 

pathology by w.ttchmg and mampulaung ~ynthet1c acto~? And why pcr~l~l m u~mg robot~ 

m ergonom1c~ 1r we can ~1mulate real people? 

The lim computent.cd human model~ were created 20 ye~ ago by .11rplane and car 

mJnuracturcr. The mam 1dea wa~ to ~1mulate J very ~1mple articulated ~tructurc ror 

Sludymg problem~ or ergonomiC~ 

In the ~evenue~ rc~earchers developed method~ to ammate human ~keleton~ ma~nly ba~ed 

on 1nterpolat1on techmque~ Bod1es were represented by very pnm111ve ~urface~ hke 

cylinders, elhpsmd~ or ~pheres At the same t1me, the first expenmental rac~al an1mat10n 

~equence~ appear1 
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The Juggler (1982) from lnfonnauon lntematlonal Inc 2
, was the lira real1st1c human 

character m computer an1mat10n, the results were very 1mpress1ve, however, the human 

shape was completely d1g1tued, the body mot1on had been recorded u~mg 3D rotoscopy 

and there was no facml an1mat1on The lira 3D procedural model of human an1mat10n was 

used m producmg the 12 mmutes film DREAMFLIGHT3
, one of the first to feature a 3D 

v111ual human 

In the e1ght1es, researchers started to base an1mat10n on the key frame an1mat1on parametnc 

an1mauon, and late e1ght1es on the laws of phys1cs Dynam1c s1mulat1on made 11 poss1ble to 

generate complex mot1ons w1th a great deal of reahsm However, an ordmary human 

act1v1ty hke walkmg 1s too complex to be Simulated by the laws of dynam1cs alone Two 

people, w1th the same phys1cal charactenst1cs do not move m the same way Even one 

mdiVIdual does not move m the same way all the ume A behaviOral approach to human 

an1mauon 1s necessary m the near future to lend cred1b1hty to such s1mulauons 

But the mam complex1ty m the an1mat10n of vntual humans 1~ the problem of mtegratlng 

many techmques True v111ual humans should be able to walk, talk, grasp obJects, show 

emotions and commumcate w1th the1r env1ronment Th1s w1ll be the next challenge 

The face IS a relatively small part of a VIrtual human, but 11 plays an essential role m 

commumcauon We look at faces for clues to emot1ons or even to read hps It IS a parucular 

challenge to s1mulate these aspects The ultimate obJective therefore 1s to model human 

fac1al anatomy exactly, mcludmg 1ts movements w1th respect both to structural and 

functional aspects Recent developments m fac1al an1mat1on mclude phys1cally-based 

approx1mat1on to fac1al t1ssue and the reconstruction of muscle contractions from v1dco 

sequences of human fac1al expressiOns Problems of correlation between emotions and 
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vmce mtonauon have been al~o ~tud1ed En~unng ~ynchromnt1on of eye mouon f.u:1.U 

expre~~1on of emouon dnd the word now of a ~entence, a~ well d~ ~ynchrom/dllon dmong 

~everal vJnudl human~ 1~ at the heart of our new f.u:ldl dmmaliOn ~y~tem dt the UmveNilY 

of Geneva 

The capab1hty of .uumaung vmudl human~ through a ld~k-level language requ1re~ a deep 

undeNtandmg of how task~ should be ~pcc1fied The proce~~ of mterpretmg natural 

ldnguage m~trucuon~ mvolve~ ~ubtle dnd ~omet1mes unexpected connec11on~ between 

language and behdviOr When the behaviOr 1~ to be portrayed by a vJnudl humdn, vanous 

que~uon~ arc n~ed regardmg the type~ and roles of planmng rea~omng con~traml 

sau~fac110n, human capab1h11e~. and human mo11on ~trateg1es 

In the context of mteract1ve an1ma110n ~y~tems, the relat10n~h1p between the u~er a~ 

dnlmator and the vmual human a~ ~yntheuc actor should be empha~11ed W1th the 

dvrulablllly of graph1cs work~tat10n~ able lo d1~play complex ~cene~ rendenng about a 

m1lhon polygons per ~econd, and w1th the advent of ~uch mteracuve dev1ces a~ the 

SpdceBall Eyephone, and DataGiove, 11 ~~ pos~1ble to create computer-generated character~ 

ba~ed on a full 3D mteracuon metaphor m wh1ch the ~pcc1ficat10n~ of deformdliOn~ or 

mouon arc g1ven m redl-ume True mteracuon between the an1mator and the actor requ1re~ 

two way commun1ca110n not only can the an1mdtor g1ve command~ to the actor but the 

dClor must also be able to re~pond behaviOrally and verbdlly Fmally, we mdy a~p1re to a 

vmual reahty where vmual human~ pan1c1pate fully real d~alog between the ammator and 

the actor 

Th1s paper IS an dCcount of a face to VIrtual face mterac110n sy~tem where a clone 

repre~enung a real peNon, can d~alog w1th another v1rtual human who 1s autonomous, m a 
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VIrtual world The d1alog cons1~t~ or both verbal and other express1ve aspects or rac1al 

commumcatlon between the two part1c1pants Section 2 g1ves an overv1ew or the problem 

and descnbe~ maJor contnbutlon~ related to the d1rrerent a~pecL~ Sectmn 3 concentrate~ on 

our system and descnbes d1rrerenl components or the system Secllon 4 presents 1ssues 

related lO the standardu.atlon or parameters ror definmg the shape and animation or the race 

Future trends are outhned m the concludmg remarks 

2 Problem domam and related work 

To clone IS to copy In our context, clonmg means reproducmg a vmual model or a real 

person m the VIrtual world Here, our mteresl ~~ restncled to one component or human 

figure the race The race 1s the most commumcat1ve part or a human figure Even a pass1ve 

race convey~ a large amount or mrormalmn, and when 11 comes to hre and begms to move 

the range or moliOn~ II orrers IS remarkable we observe the hps, teeth and longue ror 

speech, eyes and head movements ror add1t1onal elements or d1alog, and flexmg muscles 

and wnnkle hnes ror emotions 

Developmg a racial clone model requires a rramework ror de~nbmg geometnc shapes and 

an1mat1on capab1ht1es Altnbules such a~ surface color and textures must also be taken mto 

account S1at1c models arc madequale ror our purpo~es the model must allow ror 

an1mauon The way rac1al geometry 1s modeled 1s mot1valed largely by Its an1mallon 

potential 
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Even though mo~t race~ have ~lmllar ~tructure and the ~arne ~et or re.llure~ there I~ 

con~1dcrable vanauon rrom one md1V1dual race to .mother Thc~e ~ubtlc and small 

d1rrerence~ m.ike the mdlvldu.il race recogmt.1ble In modeling the race or a real per~on, 

the~e a~pects have to be captured ror the model to be 1denufi.!ble a~ a clone 

PrerequiSite~ ror clomng a race .1rc analy~e~ or ~cveral a~pcct~ nece~~MY ror 1L~ 

recon~truct10n 1L~ ~hape and 11~ movement~ due to both emouon~ and ~peech Th1~ 

requ1res techmques rrom vanou~ field~ Shape mclude~ geometncal rorrn a~ well a~ other 

Vl~ual characten~t1c~ ~uch as color and texture Input ror ~hape rccon~trucllon m.1y be 

drawn rrom photograph~ and/or scanned dat.1 The ~ynthe~1~ or racml mouon mvolve~ 

derorrnmg 1L~ geometry over ume accordmg to phy~1cal or ad hoc rules ror generatmg 

movement~ conveymg racml expre~\lons and ~pecch The mput ror the rdCI.!l mot1on or the 

clone Will be the racial expre~~IOn~ and/or the ~pecch or the real pe~on 

In the re~t or th1~ ~cct1on, we rev1cw work related to shape recon~trucuon, ~ynthc~~~ or 

racml an1matlon the andly~~~ .~nd trackmg or r.1cml mot10n and racml commumcat10n The 

vast domam or ~pcech analy~~~ and recogmt10n 1~ beyond the ~cope or th1~ rev1cw 

2 1 30 Shape reconstructaon 

Geometncal representatiOn 

Among the vancty or ways or repre~enllng a race geometncally, the chmce ~hould be one 

that allow~ ror prec1~e shape, crrcctiVe animatiOn and c[ficlent rendenng 
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Two broad catcgones may be d1stmgu1shcd volume represcmauon and surface 

representauon' Volume represemauon may be bao;cd on constnJcuvc sohd geometry 

(CSG) pnm1t1vcs or volume elements (voxcls) from med1cal 1mages However, volume 

represemauon has not been w1dely adopted for fac1al an1mat10n because CSG pnm1t1ves are 

too s1mplc to produce reasonable face shapes Voxcls arc h1gh resolut1on data need to be 

segmented from a huge voxel map and reqUire data thmmng Largely for these reason~. the 

an1mauon usmg volum1c data IS computauonally mtens1ve 

Surface pnm1Uves and slnlcture~ are currently the preferred geometncal representauons for 

faces Among surface desenpuon tcchmques are polygonal surfaces parametnc surfaces 

and 1mphcll surfaces In a polygonal surface representauon a face 1s a collecuon of 

polygons regularly or Irregularly shaped The maJOnty of ex1stmg models usc polygonal 

surfaces pnmanly because of the1r s1mphc1ty and the hardware d1splay fac1hUes avaJiable 

for polygons on most platforms The parametnc surfaces use b1vanate parametnc funcuons 

to define surfaces m three d1mens10ns, e g b1cub1c B-sphne surfaces5 6 The advantage of 

these models IS that they have smooth ~urfaces and arc determmed usmg only a few control 

pmnts However, local h1gh-dens1ty del3Jls for eyes and mouth arc d1fficult to add 

H1erarch1cal B-sphnes developed by Forsey and Bartels 7 enable more local del3JI w1thout 

the need to add complete rows or columns of control pomts Wang" has used the 

h1crarch1cal B-sphnes for modehng and an1matmg faces An 1mphc1t surface 1s an analyuc 

surface defined by a scalar field funcuon9 lnteracuon w1th 1mphc1t surfaces IS d1fficult w1th 

currently avmlable techmques, and these have not yet been used for fac1al modehng 

Fac1al features 
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A f.1cc con~1~1!. of many pan~ .1nd dct.IIls Rc~carchcr~ tend to focu~ on the v1~1blc cxtcm.II 

~km ~urface of the face from neck to the forehead -- 'the ma~k -- for fac1J.l ammauon 

~ludy and re~e.1rch However n IS ncce~~ary to add feature~ hkc eyeball~ teeth, tongue 

car~ ha1r etc to obtam reah~t1c re~uh~ In .Idd1!1on thc~c feature~ arc c~~cnual to the 

recogmt10n of pantcular tnd1v1dual~ 

Fac1al data acqms1hon 

Face model~ rely on data from vanou~ ~ourcc~ for ~h.1pc~ color texture etc In 

constructmg gcomctncal dc~cnpllons two type~ of mput ~hould be d1stmgu1~hcd three 

d1mcns1onal and two-dimensiOnal 

Three-dtmenstonal mput 

U~c of .1 3D dlglllf.cr/scanncr would ~cern to be the mo~t d1rcct method for acqumng the 

~hapc of .1 face A 3D d1g1tu.cr mvolvc~ movmg .1 ~cn~or or locaung dcv1cc to each surface 

potnl to be measured Normally the d1gll1f.cd pmnt~ arc the polygonal ven1cc~ (these can 

al~o be the control pomts of paramctnc ~urface~) There arc ~evcml type~ of 3D d1g1llf.C~ 

cmploymg d1fferent measurement tcchmque~ (mcchamcal acousuc, elcctromagncuc) 

Polhemus, an electromagnetiC d1g1Ufer has been u~cd by mJny re~carche~ for modchng 

faces 10 11 In other ca~~ a plaster model hJ~ been u~ed for marktng the pomts and 

connccllvllles Th1s procedure 1~ not automauc and 1~ very lime con~ummg 

La~er ba~ed ~canner~. such as Cybcrwarc can prov1de both the range and rencctancc map 

of the 3D data m a few seconds The mnge data produce a large regular mc~h of potnl~ m a 
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cyhndncal coordmate ~y~tem The rencctance map g1ves color and te1lture mformatlon One 

of the problems w1th th1s method ~~ the h1gh density data prov1ded Another 1~ that the 

surface data from laser ~anners tend to be nm~y and have m1s~mg pomts Some 

postprocessmg operation~ are rcqu1red before the data can be used These may tnclude 

relaxauon membrane mtcrpolat1on for filhng m the m1ss1ng data", filter methods, e g 

hystere~1s blur filters, for smoothmg data13
, and adaptive polygon meshes to reduce the 

SI7..C of the data set for the final face model'' 

As an altcmat1ve to measunng fac1al surfaces models may be created usmg mtcracuve 

methods hke ~ulptunng 15 16 Here the face IS des1gned and modeled by d1rcct and 

mtcract1ve man1pulat10n of verte1l positions or surface control pmnts Th1s however, 

presupposes des1gn skill~ and sufficient ume to bUild the model When constructing a 

clone, relymg on subJective VISUal1mpress10ns may not be accurate or rap1d enough 

Two d1menswnalmout 

There are a number of methods for mfemng 30 shape from 20 1mages Photogrammetry 

of a set of 1mages (generaJly two) can be used for estlmatmg 30 shape mformat1on 

Typtcally, the same set of surface pomL~ are located and measured m at least two d1fferem 

photographs Thts set of potnts may even be marked on the face before the patr of 

photograph IS taken The measurement can be done manually or usmg a 20 dlgttl7..er A 

better method takes account of perspcct1 ve d1stort10n by usmg a proJCCtlon transformation 

matn1l determmed by S11l reference pmnts w1th known 30 coordmates17 

Another approach ts to mod1fy a canomcal or genenc face model to fit the spcctfic fac1al 

model usmg mformatlon from photographs of the spcc1fic face'" 19 20 Th1s rehes on the 
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fact th,ll human~ ~h.m: common ~tructure~ and arc ~tmtl.u- m ~hape The .Jdv.Jntagc~ here arc 

th.1t no ~pcctaltJ.cd hardware ~~ needed and that the modtfied head~ all ~hare the ~.~me 

topology and ~tructure and hence can be ca~tly antm<~tcd 

2 2 Ammatwn techmques 

Smce the clone~ we arc tntere~ted m creaung wtll not remam ~tattc but wtll have to move 

hke re.tl people, we bnefly revtew work done m antmaung ~yntheuc model~ of the face 

The dtfferent approache~ employed for antmattOn arc pnm.~nly dtctdtcd by the context of 

<~pphcatton There arc five b.J~tc kmd~ of f.JCtal antmatton mtcrpolauon, p.u-amctn1atton 

p~eudo-mu~clc ba~ed mu~cle-ba~ed and performancc-dnven 

lnterpolatton resemble~ the key frame approach u~cd m conventtonal antmatton m that the 

dc~tred factal cxprc~~10n ~~ ~pectfied for a parucul.u- pomt m ttmc dcfintng the keyframe 

An m-betweenmg algonthm computes the mtcrmedtatc frame~ Tht~ approach whtch hJ~ 

been u~cd to make ~cvcral film~21 22 1~ very labor mtcnstvc and data-mtcnstvc 

Paramctnc antmauon model~ make usc of local regton mterpolatton, geomctnc 

tran~formauon~. and mJppmg techntqucs to mantpulatc the fcatures of the facc23 Thc~e 

tran~formatton~ arc grouped together to create J set of paramete~ Set~ of pararnete~ can 

Jpply to both the conformauon and the ammatton of the f.1ce 

In p~eudo mu~clc ba~ed models, mu~le actiOn~ arc stmulated by ab~tract nouon~ of 

mu~cle~ where deformatiOn opcrato~ define muscle acllvtucs24 The dynamtc~ of dtfferent 
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facta! t1ssues 1s not cons1dered The 1dea here IS not to Simulate detailed fac1al anatomy 

e~actly but to des1gn a model w1th a few parameter; that emulate muscle actions 

There are no fac~al an1mat1on models yet, ba~ed on complete and detailed anatomy Models 

have, however been propo~ed and developed usmg ~1mphfied structures for bone muscle, 

fauy t1ssue and skm The~ models enable fac1al an1mat1on through pamcular charactenstlc~ 

of the fac1al muscles Platt and Badle~' used a mass-spnng model to ~1mulate muscles 

Waters26 developed operators to s1mulate hnear and sphmcter muscles havmg directional 

properties A physically-based model has been developed where muscle actions are 

modeled by s1mulat1ng the tn-layer structure of muscle, fauy tl~sues and the skm27 Most 

of the~ methods do not have real-time performance 

Performance-based an1mat1on uses data from real human actions to dnve the v1rtual 

character The mput data may come from mteract1ve mput dev1ccs such as a DataGlove 

mstrumented body suu~. v1deo or laser-based motlon-trackmg systems The ne~t section 

elaborates methods of trackmg fac1al mot1on from v1deo-ba~ mput 

2.3 Facta/ motwn trackmg 

The ab1hty to track fac1al mot1on accurately promll>CS umque opponumt1es for new 

parad1gms of human-computer mteractlon The task of automatically and f31thfully trackmg 

and recognumg fac1al dynam1cs, however, w1thout mvas1ve markers or spec1al hghtmg 

cond1t10ns, remams an active e~ploratory area of research 
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One of the s1mple~L approache~ IS to tmck m.u-ker; placed directly on the face of the per~on 

who\e facml motion we w1~h to track W1th retroreflccLive marker; located on the 

performer\ face the problem of trackmg become., one of tracmg a <,el of bnght ~pol~ on a 

d.u-k field The techmque 1., effective when there arc di.,crete marker\ and they remam m 

v1ew at all times 

Tmckmg motion robustly 1., difficult There have been .,orne effort~ m computer VI\Ion to 

find rea~onable ~olutlon~ Both model-ba~cd and 1magc-ba~ed methods have been 

employed One approach makes usc of a deformable template, a~~ummg that each face 

con~m~ of feature~ hkc eyes, no~e and mouth that arc umquely Identifiable" A potcntml 

energy function for the 1mage, formulated a., combmat1on of term~ due to valley~. edge~. 

peak.,, 1mage and mtemal potential, IS mm1mu.cd a~ a funcuon of the parameter; of the 

template The hm1tallon of th1s method 1~ that 1t become~ un~table 1n the absence of d 

feature as the template continue~ to look for 1L 

Snake~ , or act1 ve contour.,, have al~o been used to tmck feature~29 A ~nakc IS ba~1cally 

the numencal ~olut10n of a fir~t order dynamical ~y~tem The human f<~ee ha~ many feature 

lme~ and boundane~ that a ~nake can track Snake~ can al~o be u~ed for e'umatmg muo;clc 

contmctlon parameter; from a ~equence of fac1al 1mage~30 The 1magc mten~lly functiOn 1\ 

transformed mto a planar force field by compuung the magmtude of the gradient of the 

1mage mtcmlly Some method~ u\e combmauon of 1mage proces~mg tcchmque\ for 

different feature of the face a~ ~nake~ may not be ~table for all the reg1on~" B-~phnes have 

also been used for defimng ~nake~ where the control pomls arc ume varymg32 Methods 

u~mg ~nakes arc generally not very robu~t a~ the numencal mtegrat10n may become 

un~table 
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Opuc now computauon ha~ also been used to recover 1mage mouon parameters 

corrcspondmg to fac1al expresswns" Opuc now can be esumated by trackmg the mouon 

of p1xels from frame to frame Th1~ enables us to capture the dynam1cs of fac1al 

expresswns and hence add a temporal aspect to the charactenlllliOn of a fac1al expresswn, 

somethmg beyond the scope of the Fac1al Act1on Codmg System34 In another approach, 

opucal now 1s used m conJuncuon w1th deformable models to estimate shape and mot1on m 

human facesH Methods usmg opucal now reqUire h1gh textural detail m the 1mages as the 

computations rely on p1xellevel detml 

2.4 Facta/ commumcalton 

Fac1al commumcat1on among v1rtual humans ha~ recently attracted much attenuon Cas~ll 

et al 36 descnbe a ~ystem wh1ch generates automatic speech and gestures, mcludmg fac1al 

expresswns for modehng conversation among multiple human-hke agents Th1s ~ystem, 

however, docs not mclude clonmg aspects Thonsson31 presents a mechan1sm for acuon 

control usmg a layered structure, for commumcatlve humanoid~ The virtual environment 

con~1sts of Gandalf a s1mphfied cancatural face used as the autonomous actor 

There can be four d1fferent s1tuauon~ for face to virtual face commumcauon m a virtual 

world These are real face to virtual face, cloned face to cloned face, VIrtual face to VIrtual 

face, and cloned face to virtual face The four cases are bneny descnbed as follows 

Real Face to Vtrtual Face 
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Here J real face commumcatc~ w1th J virtual face who 1~ autonomou~ and ha~ ~orne 

mtclhgcncc to undcr~tand whJt the real face comcy~ Th1~ may hJvc two type~ of mput 

from the reJI face v1dco mput from the camcm and ~pccch from JudiO (microphone) The 

emotiOn~ of the real pcr~on arc recogn11.cd by facml feature~ cxtmcuon Jnd tmckmg from 

the v1dco mput and the JUdiO 1~ converted to the text Jnd phoneme~ Thc-;c arc u~cd by the 

Jutonomou~ VIrtual face to re~pond m a bchcvablc manner through h1'ilhcr facml 

cxprc~~10n~ Jnd speech (~cc F1gure I) M1m1ckmg the mput from the real face v1dco or 

~pccch arc the ~pccml ca~c~ of th1~ ~nuat1on 

Vodeo Input 

Emotion 
Vortual Face 

' ' -· Extractoon 
(face) 

Audoo Input Speech to 
(speech) Text 

F1gure I Real face to v1rtual face 

Cloned Face to Cloned Face 

3D V1rtual Face 

Aruma loon 

wolh Audoo 

(:))-

-~~ 

In a networked 3D virtual env1ronment commumcat10n may ex1~t between the pdrt1c1pant~ 

located Jt different ~ne~ repre~ented by the1r 3D clones Thl\ requ1re~ construction of 3D 
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clone and fac.al mouon capture of the real face from the v1deo camera mput for each 

part1c1pant The extracted motmn parameters arc mapped to the correspondmg fac1al 

an1mauon parametel'i for ammaung the cloned model~ The aud1o or speech mput 1s also 

reproduced on each clone F1gurc 2 shows the modules for such a commumcauon 

I Speech to Audio Input 

GCione2@\ 
Phonemes (speech 2) 

Amma110n ~ i 
•th Audo 

.... , L Face Cloning 
and 

:nput 
Anmatlon 

Feature 

'..I 
ExtraCIJOn i end Treckng 

-(lace 1) Feature 

l Extractn:n 0 

and Tracking (lace2) 

( 
' 

' 
Faca Clon1ng Video input 

and n AnlmBtiOO 
@3DCtone1 f An1maton 

I _\ wthAudiO 

Audo Input Spaechto ~ 
(spaech 1) II I Phonemes 

F1gure 2 Cloned face to cloned face 

V1rtual Face to V1rt11al Face 

A vtrtual face who IS autonomous may commumcate w1th another autonomous VIrtual face 

The commumcauon may mvolve both speech and fac.al emouons (F1gure 3) Th1s s1tuauon 

does not requ1rc any clomng aspects The autonomy of the VIrtual humans g1ves them the 
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mtelhgence and cap.te1ty to under;tand what 1~ conveyed by the other v.nual human dlld 

generate a cred1ble re~pon~e 

VIrtUal Emotaon Vtrtual 

Human 
Text 

Human 

Face 1 Face 2 

F1gure 3 Y11tual face to VIrtual face 

Cloned Face to V1rt11al Face 

A VIrtual env1ronment mhablled by the clone~ repre~enung real people and v.nual 

autonomou~ human would reqUire commumcat10n between a cloned face and v.nual face 

Th1~ need~ the clomng and m1m1ckmg a~pccL~ to rccon~truct the 3D model dlld movemenL~ 

of the real f.tce The autonomous v1rtu.tl face ~~ able to respond and mtcract through f.te1al 

expre~~10n~ and ~peech Th1~ 1~ of particular mtere~t when there 1~ more than one real 

part1c1pant bemg repre~ented by the1r clone With one or more .tutonomou~ VIrtual human~ 

Although the part1c1pant may not be mtere~ted m watchmg the1r clone, they would be able 

to ~ee the pre~ence of the other real p.trtlclp.tnL~ F1gure 4 ~hows the configuration of the 

commumcauon between a cloned face and a v.nual f.tee 
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r- Emotion Vlltual Face 

Extraction 

VIdeo~ 
taco) Feature 

1-- Extracbon 
and Tracking 

~· I 
FaceCtonng 

and 1-l/ :Octane~.~\ Antmatlon 

i I@ Amma11on ) 
~: WJihAudD 

H 
Speech 1D I - J 
Phonemes ~-~/ 

AudD Input 

(spaech) 

1-
Speochto 

Text 

Ftgure 4 Cloned face (of real face) to vutual face 

~ 

r-J 

/- -
a)Virtual Face 

AnlmBIIOI'l 

~ WllhAudD 

- -

The commumcat10n between a cloned face and vntual face addre~~es all the problems 

mvolved for facta! clomng and commumcat10n and ts con~tdered as a general case for all 

the above four slluatwns 

We now descnbe our system, wtth tiS dtfferent modules that enables face to vtrtual face 

commumcat10n m a vntual envtronment mhabtted by the VIrtual clone of a real person and 

the autonomous vtrtual human The system concentrates only on the face Other body 

parts, though often commumcauve m real hfe, are for the moment constdered passtve 

Although the system ts descnbed constdenng one cloned face and one vntual autonomous 

face, 11 can have mulu cloned and multt vtrtual faces 
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3 A descnpt10n of our system 

The general purpose of the ~y~tem " to be able to generate .t clone of a re.tl per~on and 

make It talk .tnd behave hke the real per~on m a vl!tual world The vntu.tl world m.ty 

contam another v111ual human, who 1~ autonomou~ d1alog .tnd other communication can be 

estabh~hed between the clone and the autonomou~ vl!tu.tl human The autonomou~ Virtu.tl 

human under~tand~ the expre~~10n~ and ~pcech of the re.tl pc~on (conveyed vm the clone) 

and commun~cates usmg both verbal and non verbal ~1gnal~ The dmlog 1~ ~1mulated m .t 

3D VIrtual scene wh1ch c.tn be v1ewed from different remote ~1te~ over the network 

Implementing ~uch a ~ystem nece~~ltate~ ~olvmg many mdepcndent problems m many 

field~ 1mage proce~~mg, aud1o proce~smg network mg. artlficml mtclhgence VIrtual reahty 

.tnd 3D an1mat10n In de~1gnmg such a ~y~tem we d1v1de 11 mto modules each module 

bemg .t log1cal separate un~t of the ent1re ~y~tem The~e module~ arc 3D face 

reconstruction an1mat10n fac1al expre~s10n recogn1t10n aud1o proces~mg mterpretatiOn 

.tnd re~ponsc generation and audiO-visual ~ynchron11at1on 

The followmg sub-~ectlon~ de~cnbe the d1fferent module~ of the ~y~tem 

3 1 30 Face reconstructiOn 

The 3D face model 1~ con~tructed from a genenc/canon~cal 3D face u~mg two orthogonal 

photograph~ typ1cally a front and a ~1de v1ew The process 1~ al~o referred to a~ model

fittmg as 11 mvolve~ tran~formmg the genenc face model to the ~pcc1fic face of the real 

per~on F1r~t. we prepare two 2D templates cont.unmg the feature pomt~ from the genenc 
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face- these pomL~ charactenze the shape and morphology of the face-- for each onhogonal 

v1ew If the two v1ews of the person to be represented have d1fferent he1ghL~ and sues, a 

process of normaht.atlon ~~ requ1red The 20 templates are then matched to the 

correspondmg features on the mput 1mages38 Th1s employs structured d1screte snakes to 

extract the profile and hmr outhne and filtenng method~ for the other features hke the eyes, 

nose, chm, etc The 3D coordmates are computed usmg a combmatlon of the two sets of 

2D coordmates Th1s prov1des the set of target poslllons of the feature pomt~ The genenc 

non feature pomts are mod1fied usmg a deformation process called Dmchlet Free Form 

Deformation (DFFD)39 DFFD 1s a general1lCd method for free form deformation (FFD)'0 

that combmes trad1t1onal FFD w1th scattered data mterpolat1on methods ba~ed on 

Delaunay/Dmchlet d1agrams DFFD 1mposes no constrmnt on the topology of the control 

lattice Control pomts can be spec1fied anywhere m the space We can then perform model

fittmg u~mg a set of feature pomts defined on the surface of the genenc face as the DFFD 

control pomts41 For real1~t1c rendenng we use texture mappmg to reproduce the small 

deta1ls of fac1al features wh1ch may not show up m the gross model fittmg F1gure 5 shows 

the d1fferent steps for constructing a 3D face model for the clone 
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3.2 Animation 
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Figure 5: Steps for clone construction. 
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A face model is an irregular structure defmed as a polygonal mesh. The face is decomposed 

into regions where muscular activity is simulated u ing rational free form deformations 42
. 

As model fining transforms the generic face without changing the underlying structure, the 

resulting new face can be animated. Animation can be controlled on everal levels. On the 

lowest level we use a et of 65 minimal perceptible actions (MPAs) related to the mu clc 

movements. Each MPA is a basic building block for a facial motion parameter that controls 

a visible movement of a facial feature (such as raising an eyebrow or closing the eyes). 

This set of 65 MP As allows construction of practically any expression and phoneme. On a 
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higher level, phonemes and facial expressions are used, and at the highest level, animation 

is controlled by a script containing speech and emotions with their duration and 

synchronization. Depending on the type of application and input, different levels of 

animation control can be utilized. Figure 6 shows these levels. 

30 PolygoN~ 
Sur f a~ 

Musde 
S• mulat1on 

RHO Ml'lmll11 
P.-ccpc ble 

"Ctlcns (r.I'A) b#M&IMS 
Plv"".nell"'ft ·f'' 
''' • • . 4 

Figure 6: Different levels of animation control. 

3.3 Facial expression recognition 

Accurate recognition of facial expression from a sequence of images is complex. The 

difficulty is greatly increased when the task is to be done in real time. In trying to recognize 

facial expression with a reasonable degree of accuracy and reliability in real time, a few 

simplifications are inevitable. We focus our attention on only a few facial features for 

detection and tracking. The method relies on a "soft" mask which is a set of points defined 
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on the frontal face image. During the initialization tep, the mask can be interactively 

adjusted to the image of the real person, permitting detailed measurements of facial 

featurcs43
. Olher information such as a color sample of the skin, background and hair, etc. 

are also stored. The feature detection method is based on color sample identification and 

edge detection. The feature points used for facial expression recognition are concentraled 

around the mouth, the neck, the eyes, the eyebrows, and the hair outline. The data 

extracted from previous frame are used only for features which are easy to track (e.g., the 

neck edges), thus avoiding the accumulation of error. ln order to reproduce the 

corresponding movements on the virtual face a mapping i carried out from the tracked 

features to the appropriate MPAs, the basic motion parameters for facial animation. This 

allows us to mimic the facial expression of the real person on their clone. Figure 7 

illustrates how the virtual face of the clone i animated using input from the real person's 

facial expressions. 

(a): Working session with the user in front of a CCD camera. 
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(b): Real time facial expression recognition and animation of the clone's face. 

Figure 7: Facial animation ofthe clone 's face. 

All this information still does not tell us enough about the mood and/or the emotion of the 

real person. The person's mood and emotions are important information to be input to the 

process of formulating the autonomous virtual human's response. We employ a rule-based 

approach to infer the emotion of the person. The e rules are simple mapping of active 

MPAs to a given emotion, however, these are Limited to only a few types of emotion. 

Another approach to recognizing the basic emotion is to use a neural network with the 

automatically extracted facial features as input associated to each emotjon. We are currently 

making some experiments for classifying the basic emotions (surprise, disgust, happiness, 

fear, anger, and sadness) u ing neural network approach where the input is the extracted 

data from video and the output is one of the six emotions. Difficulty remains in identifying 
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.1 blend of bas1c cmot1on~ Th1~ may be part.ally re~olvcd by Jdcnufy10g the dom10ant 

feature~ of the ba.~•c cmot1on depleted and ma~k10g the othc~ 

3 4 Audto proccssmg 

The procc~~10g of the .!UdJO ~•gnal (wh1ch conta10~ mo~t of the d1alog content) to text •~ 

non tnv.al Recently ~orne re~uhs have been reported 10 ~pc.ikcr-dcpcndcnt restm10cd 

contextual vocabulary for cont10uou~ ~pccch (90% ~uccc~~ mtc)" There arc however 

many tcchmquc~ for ~pccch recogmt1on Typ1cally they 10volvc the followmg procc~~c~ 

d1gllal ~amplmg of ~pccch acou~llc ~•gn.1l procc~~mg (generally usmg ~pcctral analys•~). 

rccogmuon of phonemes group~ of phoneme~ and then word~ (h1ddcn Markov modchng 

~yMcm~ arc currently the mo~t popular, b~1c ~yntact1c knowledge of the language may did 

the rccogmuon procc~~) However, the~ tcchmquc~ arc llmc con~um10g and not 

appropnatc for real-time apphcat1on~ Recent development~ ~uggc~t that rccogmt10n •~ 

po~~•blc 10 realumc, when u~cd 10 a ~•mphficd context'' •• Aud1o analy~•~ •~ cs~cnual 1f 

the ~cmant1c~ of the 10put ~pccch 1s requ1red before formulat10g a re~pon~c 

Text-to ~pccch or ~pccch ~ynthcs•~ •~ another 1mportant part of aud1o proccssmg The 

u~ual way •~ to ~pht textual speech 1010 ~mall unll~ gcncmlly phonemes, the smallc~t 

mcan10gful hngu•~••c umt Each phoneme ha~ a corrcspond10g aud1o ~•gnal It ·~ no ca~y 

matter however, to combmc them to produce .1 nucnt ~pccch One commonly employed 

~oluuon •~ to u~c d1phonc~ 10stcad of JUSt phoneme~. wh1ch conta10 the tran~1110ns 

between pa1r~ of phonemes Th•~ ~quare~ the number of the clements to be procc~~d 10 the 

databa.~c but 1mprovc~ the quallly con~•dcrably Innccuons corrcspondmg to punctuation 

arc added to generate a more human-hkc vo1cc 
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To animate the face using audio input, the audio phonemes are mapped to their 

corresponding visual output, called the viseme. Since the viseme is defined as set of 

MPAs, as previously mentioned, it can be applied to any face. Figure 8 shows the same 

viseme on two different face models. 

Figure 8: Animation using audio input. 

3.5 Interpretation and response generation 

For there to be virtual dialog between the clone and an autonomous virtual human, the 

autonomous virtual human should be able to "understand" the speech and the emotions of 
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the clone Tht~ requtre~ the addttiOn of an mtelhgent module to act d~ the 'bram of the 

autonomou~ pantctpant The mfonnatlon tl ha~ to proce~~ ~~ compo~ed of the text of the 

clone ~ ~pcech and tl~ emot10n~ mferrcd from facta! expre~~10ns The .1naly~t~ may mvolve 

techmque~ of natural language proce~~mg (~ec Ftgure 9) 

Text Cmotton 

J. I 
Syntactic Semantic 

Automatic 
Lextcal analysts and Text 
Anal) SIS Pragmatic ~ 

Genernuon 
Analysts 

Text 

Ftgure 9 Natural language processmg steps 

For edCh word, the lextcdl analy~t~ retneve~ mfonnat10n ~tored m a lextcon and then the 

~yntacttc analy~t~ rehe~ on a -.ct of grammdttcal rule~ to par<;e each ~entence m order to 

detennme the relatiOn~ among the vanous groups of word~ The ~mantle analy~t~ tnfer<; 

the meanmg of the sentence and al~o generate~ the output used m the automatic respon~e 

generatiOn Tht~ ~tep can be bolstered by pragmattc analy~t~ of real-world ~tales and 

knowledge exemplified m our ca~e by the emotion~ conveyed by the clone 

Our ~tmphfied prototype t~ an automaton where the final ~tate after the ~yntactlc and 

~manttc analy~t~ t~ one of the re~pon~e~ m a databa~ avatlable to the autonomous vtnual 

human Tht~ database contam~ a number of pre-defined unerance~. each as~octated Wtth an 

emotiOnal state The current ~y~tem ha~ hmttcd mtelhgence, however, tht~ ts bemg 

extended and elaborated mcludmg complex knowledge analyst~ and treatment 
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3 6 Audio visual synchromsatJon 

To produce b1modal output, where the v1rtual human exh1b1ts a vanety of fac1al expressiOnS 

wh1le speakmg, audiO and Vl~ual output must be synchronized To synchronu.e the ~ound 

w1th the an1mat1on, the sound stream 1s stored m an aud1o buffer, and the an1mat1on, m 

terms of MPAs 1s stacked man MPA buffer An MPA ~ynchromzer controls the tngger to 

both buffers At present for text to phoneme we are usmg Festival Speech Synthe~1s 

System from Umvers1ty of Edmburgh, UK, and for phoneme to speech (synthetic vmce) 

we use MBROLA from Faculte Polytechmque de Mons, BelgiUm Both are pubhc doma1n 

~oft ware 

3. 7 Network Issues 

From the networkmg pomt of v1ew the v1rtual d1alog system acts hke a s1mple client

server whose architecture 1s that of an ongomg networked collaborative virtual 

environment V1rtual L1fe NETwork (VLNET)47 The chents mclude the user, as 

represented by the partiCipatiOn of the1r clone, as well as one or more external (non-active) 

VIeWers 

To reduce bandwidth only an1mauon or reconstruction par310eters of the clone are 

tran~mmed to the ~erver Th1s means that all the v1deo and sound processmg has to be 

computed by the chent The server returns the par310eters of the scene to the chents These 

mclude the defonnauon of objects m the scene, the par310eters for speech synthesis of the 

autonomous v1rtual human and the compressed speech of the chents and/or clones The 
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client is free to elect a point of view of lhe cene, with the default being determined by the 

position of the clone. The client has to reconstruct the view according to the parameters 

given by the server, decompress the audio and synthesize the speech from the phonemes. 

Figure 10 show interaction of the clone with another virtual human while playing chess 

through network when een by a third viewer. 

Figure I 0: Interaction between virtual humans through network. 

3. 8 Complete pipeline 
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F1gure II g1ves the overv1ew of the complete p1pehne showmg the data flow among the 

vanous modules The mput can be m vanous forms or med.a, here we are pnmanly 

concerned With v1deo and aud1o mpuL~ However th1s can be e"tended for other mput such 

as 30 tracker; for body gestures and pos1110n~ 

Reru World V1nual world 

Clone Ammatw 

/ ' Texture J Face l 3D Model 
V1deo 3D r:ature pomts \ Clomng J 

Video Processmg 

@ \.. _/ 
Fealure Trnclung J. 

( Emot10n
1

) 

Aud1o Speech Extrnct10n 

( Aud1o "'Phonemes ( Face ) 
-1 Proee:ssmg I l Ammat1on 

Reru Vmoe 

Text Emot1on 

3D scene mil 

Text Knowledge [motions 
Bosed 

System 

SynthetiC Vmoe ( Text 1 Phonemes ( Face 
l AnalySIS J Ammouon 

et 
Autononwu.:. 

Vtrtrtal f/umar. 

:e 
3D Scene 
Rendenng 

F1gure II Data flow of the VIrtual d1alogue system 
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The aud1o ~1gn.1l 1~ analyted to extract the ~pcech content (text) and the phoneme~ 

compo,mg th1~ text In order to ~ynchromte w1th the .lntm.lllon, we need the on~et and 

dur.1t1on of e.1ch phoneme extracted The data from the v1deo ~1gnal 1~ proce~sed to extract 

all the v1~ual mfonnatJOn about the u~er mcludmg 3D feature pomt~ for modehng the clone 

face and trackmg feature~ for ammallon 

The autonomou~ v1nual human, a ~eparate entny, rcce1ve~ text and emotiOn~ a~ mput Th1s 

1~ proces~ed by the knowledge ba~ed module, wh1ch then al~o prov1des the output 

respon~e. cont.1mmg text and emot1on The text ~~ proce~sed to generate tempont.cd 

phoneme~ for generatmg facmi defonnauon~ a~ well a~ ~ynthet1c speech The vmce ~~ 

~ynchronu.cd w1th the face defonnauon, wh1ch al~o account~ for the emouon~ 

Summan11ng, the output of the ~ystem mclude~ the v.nual clone reproducmg the motiOn 

.~nd ~pcech of the real per~on, and the autonomou~ v.nual hum.~n commumcatmg wnh the 

real pe~on as repre~ented by the clone v1a both ~pcech Jnd emouon-conveymg 

exprcs~10ns 

F1gure I 1 ~how~ the mteractJOn between only one real face (vm clone) and one v1nual face, 

but 1t can be extended to mult1-clone and muiU-v1nuJI face commumcat1on Th1~ ~y~tem 

prove~ that m pnnc1ple 1t ~~ pos~1ble at lea~t m .1 hm1tcd context, to capture and track 

people~ face ~hapc~ Jnd movement~. rccognu.c and mterpret the1r facml expre~~JOn~. and 

produce a v1nual dmlog, all m realt1me 
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4 Standard1sat10n for SNHC 

SNHC (SynthetiC Natural Hybnd Codmg) IS a subgroup of MPEG-4 that IS dev1smg an 

efficJCnl codmg for graph1cs models .md compressed tran~miSSIOn of the1r an1mauon 

parameter; spee1fic to the model type 48 The Umvers1ty of Geneva 1~ makmg a 

contnbuuon to the group as a workmg panner m VJDAS a European proJect fonnulaung a 

standard set of parameters for represenung the human body and the face For faces, the 

Fac1al Defimuon Parameter set (FOP) and the Fac1al Ammat1on Parameter sel (FAP) arc 

des1gned to encode fac1al shape and texture, as well a~ an1mat10n of faces reproducmg 

express1on~. emo110ns and speech pronuncmt10n 

FAP ~~based on the study of m1mmal fac1al actiOns (hke the MPAs m our ~y~tem) and arc 

closely related to muscle act1ons They represent a complete set of ba~1c fac1al act1ons and 

allow the representallon of most natural fac1al expreSSIOnS The hps arc well defined lo take 

mlo accountmner and outer contours Exaggerated FAP values pennll acuons that arc not 

nonnally poss1ble for humans, but could be des1rable for cartoon-like characters 

All parameters mvolvmg motiOn dJ"C expressed m tenns of the Fac1al Ammauon Parameter 

Umts (FAPU) They correspond to fracuon~ of d1stances between key fac1al features (e g 

distance between the eyes) The fracuonal umts arc chosen to ensure a ~uffic1en1 degree of 

preciSIOn 

The parameter set contams three h1gh-level parameters The v1seme parameter allows d1rect 

rendenng of v1semes on the face w1thout the mtenned1ary of other parameters, as well as 

enhancmg the resuh by applymg other parameters, thus msunng the correct rendenng of 
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v1~eme~ The current h~t of v1~eme~ 1~ not mtended to be exhau~uve S1mllarly the 

expre~~10n par.tmeter allow~ the deli muon of h1gh-level fac1.tl expre.,~1on~ 

The FDP~ arc u~ed to cu~tom11.C a g1ven f.tce model to a part1cular face They contam 3D 

feature pomts (e g mouth wmer.. and contour~ eye corner\ eyebrow end.,, etc ) 3D 

me.,h (w1th texture coordmate~ 1f appropnate) (opt1on.tl), texture Image (optiOnal) and other 

(h.tlr gl.t~~es age gender) (opuonal) 

5 ConclusiOn and future work 

Prov1dmg the computer w1th the ab1hty to engage m face to virtual face commumcallon - an 

effortle~~ and effect1ve mteracuon among real-world people offers J. \lep toward a new 

rclauonsh1p between humans and m.tehmes Th1~ paper descnbe~ our ~y.,tem, wnh IL~ 

d1ffercnt components wh1ch allows rcal-t1me mteract10n and commumcat10n between J. real 

per..on rcprc~nted by a cloned face .tnd an autonomou~ virtual face The ~y.,tem prov1des 

an m~1ght mto the vanou~ problems embod1ed m rccon~tructmg a VIrtual clone capable of 

rcproducmg the ~hape and movement~ of the real per~on·~ face It al~o mclude~ the 

~yntact1c and ~emanuc analy~1~ of the me~~age conveyed by the clone through h1<;/her f.teml 

exprc~~10ns and ~peech wh1ch can then be used for provokmg J. crcd1ble rc~pon~e from 

the autonomou~ VIrtual human Th1~ commumcauon con~~~~~ of both verbah1.al10n~ and 

non-verbal fac1.tl movements synchronu.ed w1th the aud1o vmce 

We have ~hown through our ~y~tem that m a ~1mple slluatJOn, 11 ~~ po~~1ble to gather 

con~1derable perceptual mtelhgence by extracung v1sual and aural mforrnat10n from a face 
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This knowledge can be exploited in many applications: natural and intelligent human

machine interfaces, virtual collaborative work , virtual learning and teaching, virtual 

studios, etc. It is not too far-fetched to imagine a situation, real or contrived, where a fully 

cloned person (face, body, clothes) interacts in a virtual environment inhabited by other 

virtual humans, clones or autonomous. However, further research effort is required to 

reali7..e this in real time with realistic and believable interaction. Figure 12 shows a situation 

where a virtual clone is hanging out with famous virtual actors in a bar (the image is 

produced from a non-real -time script-based 30 animation). 

Figure 12: A bar scene with virtuaJ humans. 
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future work Will mvolve reeogmuon d.lld mtegrat1on of other body geMure\ and full body 

commumcauon among v.nual hum.m~ We have done \Orne work m the d1rccllon of 

commumcat10n between VIrtual human\ u\mg facml and body ge~ture\ 49 However, 

clonmg of complete v111ual humd.ll~ mcludmg ammauon \llll need\ a lot of re\eareh 
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Art1culated F1gure Motion Capture, Dynam1cs and Control 

1 IntroductiOn 

Domotn~ Metaxa~ 

Department of Computer and lnformotoon Scoence 
UmveNoty of Pennsylvoma 

Pholadelphm, PA 19I04 6389 
e mall dnm@eentnol cos upenn cdu 

http //www co~ upcnn edu/-dnm 

The automatoc generauon of reahsuc artocuiJted figure movement "a very omportant yet open problem 
m ammatoon The development of physoc~ ba,ed modehng method• m the mod eoghues has re•uhed 
m a vanety of techmques towards th" goal However there •~ sull a long way to go before thos goal 
can be achoeved Th" part of the note• woll present a vanety of phy~ocs ba'"d modehng methods for 
captunng anomatmg and control long human motoon 

We first pre•ent an efficoent dynamoc con~tramt formulauon for the anomallon of artoculated figures 
Even though the method os mdependent of the underlymg dynJmoc formulallon (e g L.ograngoan or 
recursove) we have chosen a recursove formulatoon for efficoency The method allow~ the formulatoon 
of any type of con"ramts and the control of artocuiJted figures m terms of trajectory followmg 

Second we present a methodology for the motoon capture of artoculated figures from smglclmuluple 
cameras The cdptured mouon can then be coupled woth the mouon of other figure• generated woth 
rccursove dynamocs Such techmque~ arc very u~eful m vortual realny apphcatoons 

Fmally we Jddn." the problem of dynamoc "mulallons mvolvmg both open and closed loop' and 
we apply n to the problem of a human chmbmg a ladder Goven the problem formulauon we employ a 
LagrangoJO d' oppo~d to a recursove dynamoc• approJch 

Together the above three techmque• can be used for the succe"ful crcatoon of complex anomatoons 
ror each of the above techmques we present the geometne kmemallc and dyndmoc formulauon as well 
a• a scnes of Jntmatoons that demonstrate theor power 

2 Recurs1ve Dynamics and Efficient Dynamic Constramts for Ammat
mg Articulated F1gures 

Evangclos Kokkevos 1 and Domotns Metaxas 
1 AhasJWavefront 614 Chapala Str SJnta Barbara CA 93101 EmJol vangel,.@aw sgo com 

Among the most mterc•ung yet largely open research problems m computer anomauon os the genera 
uon of nJtural lookmg moll on for artoculated figures MJny researchers have been onterested m de vel 
opmg techmque• that arc efficoent enough to be u~ed for mteractove apphcatoons and yet have sufficoent 



power 10 handle complex figures and env1ronmen1s Phys1cs based s1mulauon offers lhe polenual lo 
ach1eve reallsuc mo110n al lhe cos1. !hough of Increased programming complexiiY and compulallonal 
resources reqUiremems The development of fasl dynam1cs Slmulauon algonlhms lhal allow mouon 
10 be eas1ly crealed and controlled and lhal arc nol overly complicated 10 1mplemen1 IS a non-tnvml 
problem 

A number of approaches for generating phys1cally cons1s1en1 motiOn of art1culaled figures can 
be found bolh 1n lhe mechanical eng1neenng and recently 1n lhe compuler graph1cs llleralure The 
trad111onal eng1neenng approach has always been 10 denve expres.,ons for a figure s mo110n d1rectly 
from Lagrange s equatiOns lhrough symbolic man1pulauon as descnbed 1n [24) For a figure w11h n 
degrees of freedom (dofs) lhe reduced coorrlmntes L.agrang1an fonnula110n produces a coupled syslem 
of n equallons w11h n unknowns Allhough lh1s fonnulat10n IS powerful and can be used for any type of 
objects and conslnllnts 11 suffers from two maJor efficiency related drawbacks F1rs1 for figures w11h 
a large number of dofs lhe symbolic d1fferenuauon lhal produces lhe equauons of motiOn becomes 
extremely complicated and t1me consuming Second and even more 1mportanl solv1ng lhe resulting 
n x 71 system of equations lakes O(n3) orne lhus eliminating lhe poss1b1ll1y of ach1ev1ng real-orne 
rales for large values of n Allhough lh1s runmng l1me has been 1mproved by a clever refonnulauon of 
lhe equatiOns lo 0(71') by Walker and Onn s [68) algonlhm but IS s11ll nol effic1en1 for lhe maJonly of 
h1gh dof syslems 

In lhe compuler graphics literature most forward dynam1cs algonlhms presenled use a max1TTilll 

coorrlmnte Lagrangian fonnulauon In contrast 10 lhe reduced coord1na1es counterpart where one pa 
rameler IS used lo represent each dof of lhe figure mwnmal-coord~nale fonnulauons use SIX parameters 
for each amculaled link The max1mal-coord~na1e fonnulat1on leads 10 more paramelers lhan dofs and 
lhe superfluous paramelers arc ellm1naled us1ng expllc11 conslrnlnl equauons Shabana [63) explruns 1n 
detrul how conslralnts arc used 10 model lhe JOints of an amculaled figure For com puler graph1cs ap 
pllc.lllons expllc11 conslralnl melhods have been used by Barzel and Barr [9) 10 allach ng1d segments 
logelher by Metaxas and Te!7opoulos [43 44]1o s1mulale ng1d and non ng1d art1culaled figures and 
by Wilkin el al [69) and Baraff [8]10 s1mula1e amculaled figures w11h ng1d links Algonlhms based on 
mwnmal-coordlnale fonnulauons 1yp1cally have O(n 1) runmng Urnes for general art1cula1ed figures 
allhough Baraff has shown lhal by us1ng span;e matnx lechmques an 0(71) bound can be ach1eved 
Sparse matnx leehmques have also been used by olher researchers 10 ach1eve lower compu1a110nal 
complexlly 1n dynnm1cs SimulatiOns ~nvolv1ng part1cular types of art1culaled figures [51) 

Max1mal coord1na1c melhods w11h expllc11 conslrnlnts lead 10 modular and ex1ens1blc syslems 
where connec110ns between objects can be made or broken on lhe fly w11h very small compulaUonal 
overhead However lhese melhods arc nol effecuve 1n modeling s1mple JOints commonly found 1n 
art1culaled figures In generaJ an unconslralned ng1d link has 6 dofs (3 ro1auonal and 3 translauonal) 
Therefore 1f lhe hnk IS connecled 10 lhe figure w11h a I. dof JOinl. {6 - 1.) conslrnlnl equatiOns arc 
needed 1n a maxlmal-coord~nale fonnulauon 10 ehm1nale lhe remrumng dofs A figure w11h n s1ngle 
dof JOints w1ll reqUire 571 conslnllnl equa110ns 10 be solved al every slmulaliOn l1me slep In contrast 
1n a reduced coord1na1e fonnulauon only 71 paramelers one for each dof would need lo be solved 
for Furlhennore expressing a spec1fic JOinllype w11h a conslralnl fonnula IS nol particularly slralghl 
forward Sphencal JOints can be modeled w11h a tnv1al polni-IO-polnl conslrnlnl but more or less 
anylh~ng beyond lhal (e g pnsmauc JOints revolule JOints w11h I or 2 dofs cyhndncal JOints) reqUires 
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"gmficantly more complex and hence compuwuonally cxpens1vc con~tramt cqudtlons In add1t1on 
mdXImal coordmatc ba~cd methods by usmg cxpllcll con"ratnL' for modeling JOintS tend to ~uffcr 
from dnftmg The dnftmg cau,cd by the tndccuracy of numcncal mtegrahon man1fc~" llo;clf d~ 
o;epdrallon of the figure ' links dunng the cour;c of the s1mulauon and create' d phy"cal mcon"~tcncy 
Method' u"ng reduced coordtndtcs operate directly tn the JOint space of the articulated figure In other 
words dll the compuwt1ons arc naturally perfonncd tn tcnn~ of JOtnl accclcratwns vciOCitiC' dnd an 
glcs MdXImal coordmatc method~ work m the C.utc"an space and quantmc' need to be contmuou~ly 
convened back and fonh between the Cartc~ldn md the JOtnt spdcc Frequent tash such a~ comput
mg a Jmnt displacement chcckmg for JOint II mils applymg mtcmal torque' to JOints the convcr;1on 
becomes a "gmficmt mconvcmencc 

Fonunately there cx1st efficient techmqucs bao;ed on the reduccd<oordtndtc fonnulatwn that can 
be u'cd for articulated figure' Featherstone [19] Annstrong and Green [3] and Bac and Haug [6] 
have developed recur;1vc forward dynam1cs algonthms that run tn O(n) umc Ann"rong s dlgonthm 
IS llm11cd to figure' w1th 'phcncal JOint' only Featherstone s articulated body method IS one of the 
fa.test linear complexity algonthm~ for figure~ w1thout cloo;cd kmcmauc loops Moreover 11 tnvtally 
suppon' arb1trary JOint types (tran,latwnal revolute screw and thctr combmauons) w1th one or more 
dofs Fcather;tonc m h1~ work use' 'pat1al vector; a notation that mcorporatc' tran~lauonal and 
rotational components of phy"cal qumuucs tn a "nglc SIX d1mcn"onal umt Although the algebra 
of ~paual vectors take~ a b11 of gclltng used to the clcgmce of the compact equatiOn' soon becomes 
dpparcnt It 1~ our op1mon that the dlgonthm IL,clf IS not my harder to Implement than other dynam1cs 
algonthms and the gam tn perfonnance and generality make the chmcc well wonh 11 

Featherstone ' algonthm IS ba'cd on the reduced coordmatc fonnulauon and docs not rely on con
~tratnts to model JOints However the need for constraint' goc' much beyond modeling JOtnts and the 
ongmal algonthm by not prov1dmg any mcms to deal w1th them 1~ ~cnously handicapped To men 
uon a few of the uses that con"ratnts m1ght have modeling of clo,cd kmemat1c loop' cnforemg JOint 
llmlls s1mulaung contact between a figure and 1t' cnvtronment controlling the figure ' mouon and 
conncctmg figure' together It IS clear that constramL' play a pan1cularly 1mponant role tn dynam1cs 
based s1 mu lat10n 

We Will first present d method to extend rcathcr;tonc s method (o;ec Append1x 2 for more details 
on th1~ method) that allow~ mcorporatmg one or more con"ramts on the Simulated figure' mouon 
The algonthm we prov1dc IS not only s1mplc to Implement from the programmer ~ perspective 1t IS 
al~o computationally effic1cnt and therefore mamtatns the tntcract1ve rates that the ongmal method was 
capable of ach1cvmg Funhcnnore our constratnt evdluat1on tcchmquc " completely automdtiC and 
doc' not place the burden on the user to manually tune dny parameter; to make 11 work 

Second we present a complete framework that tntcgratcs mouon control and collls1on handling 
w1th fast forward dynamiCS s1mulauon In the literature there ex1sts work dealing With the problems of 
motiOn control ([9 59 45 28]) and colll~1on re~ponse ([47 7]) as ~eparatc top1cs However 11 ha. not 
yet been shown how these d1fferent components can be made to work together The system presented 
here ach1evcs the mtegrat1on of theo;e components and become' a powerful and efficient an1mauon tool 
for gcnerattng and controlling mtcrachvc realiStiC mouon for articulated figures 
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2 I lntroductmn to Constrwnts 

As we mentioned earher Featherstone s recurs1ve algonthm (see Appendix 2) does not exphc1tly use 
constraints to model the JOints of an an1culated figure Instead the constraints that keep the hnks of 
the figure connected are 1mphc1t 1n the fonnulat10n In these notes we deal w1th add1t1onal external 
constraints enforced on the figure From now on when we talk about constraints we w1ll be rcfemng 
to these external constraints 

Constraints are used to enforce pan1cular cond1Uons on figures More spec1fically the constraints 
we Will be us1ng 1n these notes are acce/erallon constramts condmons that concern the acceleration 
of e1ther po~nts on hnks of the figure or JOints of the figure We Intend to show that the acceleration 
constraints are s1mple bmld1ng blocks that can be used to achieve more complex h1gher level goals 1n 
clud~ng modehng closed k1nemat1c loops 1n an1culated figures connecting figures together s1mulaung 
1mpact .md contact of dynam1c objects enforc~ng JOint hm1ts and ~nteracuvely controlling the mouon 
of figures 

The acceleration constraints are enforced through constramt forces acung on the figure One force 
corresponds to each constraint The goal of a constraint evaluatiOn algonthm IS to detennme what 
constraint forces w1ll satisfy all the constraints simultaneously The magmtude of each constraint force 
m general changes dunng the figure s mouon and therefore needs to be evaluated at every ume step of 
the dynam1c s1mulat10n In the follow~ng we w1ll present and explrun an evaluation algonthm that can 
compute constraint forces at every umestep of the dynam1cs Simulation 

In Its most general fonn the equauon govern~ng the mouon of an an1culated figure at any t1me 
InStant IS g1ven by 

M(q)q + C(q q) + G(q) = F 8 (I) 

where q IS the vector of the generalized coordmates of the figure (1n the reduced coordmate fonnula 
uon th1s IS the vector of all the JOmt angles of the figure) M(q) IS the mass matnx C(q, q) are the 
generalized Conohs forces and G(q) are the grav1ty tenns Fmally FS IS the vector of general1z.ed 
external and actuator forces acung on the figure 

In a numencal Simulation lime IS d1scret17.ed and therefore forces apphed to the figure have an 
InStantaneous effect only on the figure s acceleration q The velocity q and pos1t1on q change only 
after some t1me elapses Subsequently to ach1eve a parucular acceleration effect at some ume InStant 
t we can momentanly freeze lime at t detenn~ne the force that when apphed to the figure w1ll result 1n 
the des1red acceleration and then advance the ume We use th1s techmque m the constraint evaluauon 
algonthm we w1ll presenL In the follow~ng secuons we w1ll show how forces sausfy~ng one or more 
constraints can be computed eas1ly and ellic1ently We w1ll then show how acceleration constraints 
can be used to Simulate the effect of 1mpuls1ve forces on figures (such forces are commonly found 
1n colhs10ns) to enforce JOint hm1ts to compute contact forces between two colhd1ng figures and to 
allow figures to follow user defined mouon trajectones We w1ll finally show examples of how when 
all these features are mtegrated 1n one an1mauon system real1suc mouon for an1culated figures can be 
produced qmckly and effonlessly 
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2 2 Evaluatmg a Smgle Pmnt Acceleration Conslramt 

In thos secloon we pre,cnt our con•trnont evaluauon tcchmquc that work• for a "nglc one domcnsoonal 
poont accclcrauon con•trnont We a•sumc that we have al our dospo<;al a forward dynamoc• algonthm 
(\uch a' rcathcn.tonc ~ Artoculalcd Body Method) that govcn an drtzculatcd figure and a Sci of force• 
actong on 11 ot can com pule the acccleratoon of the figure ' hnk• Let us as•umc for now that we 
arc goven an drtzculated figure and a poont P on one of the figure s hnks Our goal " to detcnnone a 
constrnonl force f' whoch when apphed to the figure woll set the acccleratoon A 1• of P equal to •orne 
dc;orcd value A'/ To make thongs less comphcatcd we woll deal woth each of the three Cartcsoan 
component• of the accelerauon vector .cparately Let "' and n1 denote the the actual and desorcd 
accelcrauon• rc•pcctovely of poont P along one partocular dorccuon 1 From now on when we talk 
about the accclcrauon of P we woll be rcfcmng only to the component of the acceleration along z The 
con•trnont cxprcs•oon C that we usc to set the actual acceleratoon to the desorcd value os 

where"' and n1 arc the magmtudc• of the accclcratoon• a, and n1 rc•pccuvcly 
for" a constraont force that when apphcd to the figure ot woll force cquatoon 

c = () 

(2) 

What we arc lookong 

(3) 

to be true The most natural place to exert the con•trnont force " of course poont P n•elf In addotoon 
"nee we arc ontercsted on affccung the accclcrauon of the poont along dorccuon t the dorecuon of 
the force woll be along z as well Therefore the problem ha• been reduced to that of dclcnnomng the 

magnitude r of a con•trnont force f< along 1 that when apphed to pIt Will rc~uh '"" /' = "1· 
Befon.. we proceed to cxplaon how the con•trnonl force magnuude j< " detcnnoncd we need to 

mcnuon two omponant fact• (Note that these two fact• hold only under the assumpuon that we have 
momentanly fro7.cn the ume at a part ocular ume on•tant Proof• of thc•c fact• arc on Appcndox I) 

• Fact I The ncl effect' that muluplc forces actong somuhaneously on a figure have on the acccl 
craloon of a poont os equal to the sum of the net effects that each force would have separately on 
the accclcrauon of that poont, and 

• Fact 2 The net effect that a force ha~ on the accelcrauon of a poont on the figure " proportoonal 
lo that force s magnitude 

When no constraont force~ arc actong on the figure poont P has some accelcrauon n? Thos non
/.cro on general accelcratoon •~ due to all the external (oncludong the gravuatoonal) and ontcmal forces 
acung on the figure Let us for the umc consodcr the ca..c where n1, the dcsorcd acccleratoon of P os 
I.CTO The correct constraont force rr would have to counterbalance the effect of all the other force• on 
order to bnng the poont ' accclcratoon to zero If we could find a force rr whose net effect os to gove 
p an accclerauon equal to -a? then Fact I confinn• that rr comboncd With the other force• Will .Ct 

1 By the term nel ~ff«l of a force \loC refer to the effect that pantcular force has on Lhc figure when all the other forces 

(mtcmal and external) arc 1.cro 
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the acceleration of P to zero In general for an arbitrary value of a1 the constrrunt force should have 
a net effect on the accelernuon of P equal to a1, - a~. Tins constrnmt force combmed w1th the other 
forces acung on the figure w11l set the acceleratiOn of P to a1, 

The quest1on IS how does one go about determmmg what the net effect of n force IS If we were 
w1lhng to do some mathematical mampulat1ons then we could symbolically denve the equat1on that 
relates the magnnude of n force apphed at P to the force s net effect on the acceleratiOn of P In 
other words we would have to perform an mverse dynam1cs calculation that would prov1de us w1th the 
desired constraint force However there IS a much more prncucal way of ach1evmg the same result 
that reqUJres no symbohc man1pulauons and use• the already avrulable forward dynam1cs algonthm 
We first apply a force f 1 of umt magnnude I 1 = I at P Usmg the forward dynam1cs algonthm we 
compute the magmtude a}, of the resultmg acceleratiOn a}, nt P The accelernuon at P reflects 
both the effect of the force f 1 and the effect of the rest of the external and mternal forces acung on the 
figure We know that the acceleration nt P due to the external and mternal forces has magmtude a~. 
and therefore usmg Fact I we can compute the net effect on the accelernuon of P ai of f 1 from 

(4) 

Usmg Fact 2 we can now easily compute the magmtude of the force r that Will satisfy the con 
stnunt If a force f 1 has a net effect on the accelernuon of P equal to a'j then a force f< that w1ll 
ach1eve a net effect on the accelernuon of P equal to a1 - u~. Will have magnnude 

(5) 

If we denote by G 0 the value of the constraint express JOn G when no constramt force IS acung on the 
figure then 

(6) 

and not1cmg that I 1 = I the constraint force from (5) can be wntten eqUivalently as 

(7) 

To summanze the constnunt force rc that Will set the accelernuon of P to some des1red value a1 
can be computed usmg the followmg three steps 

Set the external force at P to zero and use the forward dynam1cs algonthm (m our case Feath
erstone s method) to compute the hnk acceleratiOnS From the hnear and angular accelernuon of 
the hnk that contaJns P compute the magmtude of the accelernuon at P a~ and evaluate the 
constrrunt expressiOn C0 

2 Apply a umt force f 1 at P and use the forward dynam1cs algonthm to compute the magmtude of 
the resuhmg acceleration of P a}, Compute the net effect "t' of f 1 usmg {4) 

3 Compute the requ1red constraint force usmg (7) 
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2 2 I Cost Analyst• 

Now let u• dcnvc the computauonal cost of the con"ramt force evaluation tcchmquc we JUSt dcscnbed 
Although we wtlltrcatthc fmward dynam1c' algonthm a• a blac~ box that provtdcs the figures Jccclcr 
alton' our CJiculauons = ba,cd on the assumpllon that we arc usmg Featherstone ' 0( 11) Amculatcd 
Body method One can Cd~tly sec that from the three "CP' of the procedure we outlined above only the 
fir;l two hJvc a stgmficanl computauonal cxpen•c In the first step we compute the hnk accclcraltons 
Without a constramt force and m the ~ccond step we compute them g1vcn the uml force f 1 Each of 
the"' calculdlton• takes O{u) umc Overall the constraml cvaluauon algomhm wkcs 20{11) umc that 
IS s11ll O(u) Therefore one constraml docs not mcrca•c the a•ymptoliC complcxlly of the dynamtc 
"mulat10n 

2 3 Solvmg Mulbple Con•tramts 

In the prcv10u' •cellOn we presented an algonthm that evaluate~ d smglc •calar constramt In lh" 
.cellon we wtll show how th1s algonthm can be extended to handle mul11plc stmultancou•ly acltvc 
COO<tlmmt<; 

Assume that there arc I. •calar constraml cqua110n~ of the same form as before that we need to 
sausfy stmultancou•ly In other word• for each 1 we need lo find a constraml force J; that wtll saltsfy 
the corrc•pondmg con•tramt cquauon 

G, = up - a1 = 0 {8) 

Suppose that we wanted to u•c the Jlgonthm from the prcv1ous sectiOn and try to •olvc each con"ramt 
'cqucntmlly We would •tart by compuung Jr the constramt force that sausfics cquauon C 1 = 0 We 
would then proceed computmg !2 for the •ccond con•tramt only to rcalu.c that when !2 IS apphcd to 
the figure the first constramt IS no longer sa11sficd The rca•on IS that m general constraml force J; 
affect~ not only constraml 1 but all the other con"ramts a~ well Wh1ch means that we cannot solve 
each con•lralnt •cpdralcly and expect to combmc together all the constraml forces we found We need 
to take mto account the effect that each constramt force h"' on all the other constramls and dctcrmmc 
all the constraint force• "mullJncou•ly 

Compuung the net effect that the constraml force as•ocmted w1th constraml J has on all I. con 
•tramL• c, " performed the •arne way as before We first compute "~· and c~ for I = I I. the 
magnllude of the accelerauon of pomL' P, and the value of the con•traml exprcs"ons rcspecuvely 
when no constramt forces arc acung on the figure We then set the J th con•traml force to be of unll 
magmtude f) = I and we compute the hnk accclerauons u~mg the forward dynam1cs algonthm From 

the hnk .tccelcrat1ons we can compute the mJgnllude of the accclcrauons u: ~ of all pmnt• P, For 

each 1 from I to I. we compute the net effect u; J of the force f} on the acceleration of pomt P, from 

(9) 

By rcpedtmg th" process for alii. con•tramts we can compute the I. 2 coefficients u; J Fact I tells 
u• thdt when muluple constramt force• arc actmg together theu combmed net effect " equal to the 
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sum of the net efTects of each one In add1110n Fact 2 tells us that double the constratnt force wtll 
have double the efTect on the conslralnts and tn general u umts of the constratnt force w1ll produce 
u Urnes the efTect of one umt Our goal I' therefore to find how many umts u1 of each conslralnt 
force we need to use to sat1sfy all the constrnmts ~1muhaneously We can ex pre" th1~ as the followmg 
multidimensiOnal problem 

If we define 

A'= ( 

I I I 2 ( ' u,n 1 + u2u 1 + u,u 1 + 
I I ' 2 I 1 

1l)lLl + Ulf'-'2 + Utf12 + 

I I ( 2 ( ' u 1 u4 + UJlll. + u ,a4 + 

' I 
nl 

' l 
(II 

then we can replace ( 10) w1th 
A'u = v 

' k c.u + UA,fll = - I 

' k co + 1t,i.(J..l = - l 

(10) 

' k c.u + 1lA,lll. - k 

and u = 
( 

t11 ) 

"k 

(II) 

By solvmg the above system for u 1 "k we compute the constratnt forces whose magmtude IS 

(12) 

for all J = I 1.. 

2 3 1 Smgular Systems 

Smce the constratnts we attempt to enforce on the figures are arbitrary there IS no guarantee that the 
coefficient matnx A' w1ll be non smgular In fact, 1f constraints are hnearly depended (1 e , we have 
overconstralned the figures) the system w1ll become smgular and w1ll have etther an mfimte number 
of soluuons or no soluuon at all However th1s IS not as b1g of a problem as 1t sounds What we 
are really mterested m IS findtng one vahd set of conslralnt forces that Will sausfy all the constratnts 
when poss1ble Among the vanous teehmques that ex1st for solvmg smgular systems we have chosen 
to use Stngular Value Decompos1Uon (S VD) to deal With the case of overconstramed systems The 
b1g advantage of SVD IS that 1t computes the soluuon vector u that has the smallest poss1ble nonn 
What th1s means m our case 1s that 1f there are muluple solut1ons the solutiOn that uses the smallest 
constraint forces w1ll be chosen Small conslralnt forces w1ll always g1ve a more numencally stable 
soluuon than large forces Alternatively 1f the system has no soluuon then a set of forces that sausfies 
all the constraints to the best degree poss1ble w1ll be chosen Such a SituatiOn would occur when two 
constraints are fighung agamst each other and 1t 1s 1mposs1ble to sat1sfy them both at the same ume 
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2 3 2 Dynamic.~ Pseudocode 

In Lh1s ~cuon we pre,em Lhe p~eudocode of d progmm that pcrfonns the dynamiC s•mulauon m the 
pre,ence of external constmmt~ The reader should nouce how 'hon the code " and how once d 
forward dyndml" SlmulaLOr 1~ ava~ldble very hule effon IS requ1red to add the constmmt evaluauon 
;cheme The mdm execuuon loop of Lhe Simulation proce" " a' follow~ 

I procedun! DynrumcSimulahon( ''"'II < 11d I Q.tnrl Q,tnrtl 

2 (* set the 1n1t1al state of the system *) 
3 Q ..._ Q,lnrl 

4 Q ..._ Q,lnrl 

5 luw .-,lmll 
6 (* s1mulat1on loop *) 
7 "h1le(luw < , rad f) 

8 F 1 ...- ComputcOtherFon!CS(Q Q) 
9 F' ...- ComputeConstramtFon!CS(F 1 Q Q C) 
10 Q ...- ComputeLmkAceelerahons(F1 F') 
II lntegrate(Q.I Q) 
12 ln1u +-- lnw +D./ 

In the above code fmgmem Q IS Lhe vector of genemlu.cd coordmates Lhal are u~d 10 de~cnbc Lhe 
an.culated figures m the env1ronment The element' of Q are typ1cally the JOint angle~ of each figure 
and Lhe posmon of each figure s root hnk m space The vector Q together w1Lh liS fi~L denvauve Q 
descnbc Lhe stale of the dynJmiCdlly "mulated figures Vecto~ Q,1nrt and Q,1nrt define Lhe lnll131 state 
of Lhe figures dlllme ''"'If Lhatthe "mulat10n bcgm' Procedure ComputeOtherFon!CS Cdlculale' all 
Lhe external (e g gmvlldllonal) and mternal (e g actuator torques) forces F 1 Jetlve on the figures 
Procedure ComputeConstramtForccs compute' Lhe constmml force' dCLmg on Lhe figure usmg Lhe 
method we de"nbcd m the prev1ou~ sect1on As;ummg Lhal there are I. constmmts of Lhe fonn shown 
m (8) then the pseudocode for the procedure can be wnuen as 

I procedun! ComputeConstramtFon!CS(F1 Q Q C) 
2 for • = I to I. 
3 F' [•] ...- 0 
4 Q 0 ...- ComputeLmkAccelerat10ns(F1 F') 
5 A 0 ...- PomtAccelerat10ns(Q0 ) 

6 C 0 ...- EvaluateConstrrunts(A 0 ) 

7 for • = I to I. 
8 F' [•] ...- I 
9 •f(t<>l)thenF'[•-lJ...-0 
10 Q 1 ...- ComputeLmkAccelerahons(O F') 
II A 1 ...- Pmn1Accelerat10ns( Q 1 ) 
12 forJ=ltol. 
13 A'[JJ!•J ...- A1[J]- A0 [JJ 
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14 v[•J = -C"[•J 
15 Fe <-- SolveLmearSystem(A' v) 
16 return Fe 

Lmes 2 through 6 evaluate the cons tram! expressions when all the external forces we apply are set to 
lCro Procedure ComputeLmkAcceleraltons IS m essence the forward dynam1cs algonthm that g1ven 
all the forces acung on the figures computes the accelernuons of the figures hnks Q In our parucular 
1mplementauon we are usmg Featherstone s algonthm but m general any forward dynam1cs algonthm 
could be subslltuted The accelerat1on of all the pomts P, IS calculated from PomlAcceleraltons The 
pomt accelernuons are passed to procedure EvaluateConstrwnts that s1mply computes the value of 
the constramt expressiOns from (8) In hnes 7 through 14 a umt test force IS apphed for each conslrnlnl 
and the resulung hnk accelernuons are computed Th1s way the conslrnlnt system matnx A' IS filled 
column by column Once the system IS fanned lme 15 calls a hnear system •olver to compute the 
vector of the consb'alnl forces Fe 

Once the conslrnlnt forces have been evaluated the DynrumcS1mulalton procedure m lme 10 com 
pules the hnk accelernuons when all the forces mcludmg the consb'alnt forces are acuve These ac 
celernllons are guaranteed to sa11sfy all the I. acceleration constramts when the con•tramt •y•tem has a 
solutiOn It remruns to perfonn an mtegrnuon compute the new state of all the Simulated figures and 
advance to the next lime mstant For the sake of s1mphc11y m the pseudocode we have assumed that a 
constant mtegrnt10n 11mestep 6.t IS used However we h1ghly recommend the usc of adap11ve umestep 
mtegrat10n both for numencal stab1llly and speed 

We urge the reader to nouce at th1s pomt how s1mple 11 IS to add th1s conslrnlnt force evaluauon 
procedure to a forward dynam1cs S1mulauon system The ComputeLmkAcceleraltons procedure IS 
already avrulable from the Simulator and therefore the only s1gmficant new p1ece of code that needs 
to be supphed IS code for solvmg the hnear system Such code can read1ly be found m a number of 
sources In our 1mplementauon we have used an LU decomposlllon algonthm to solve non smgular 
systems and an SVD algonthm for smgular systems as descnbed m [57] 

2 3 3 Cost AnalystS for Mult.Jplc Constrwnt Evalualton 

It was shown earher that With one external conslralnt the dynam1c Slmulauon st1ll mruntruns an O(u) 
runmng ume Unfonunately ne1ther our algonthm nor any other algonthm we are aware of can ach1eve 
hnear 11me perfonnance when muluple arbitrary external conslralnts are simultaneously acuve How 
ever the sllua110n IS not exactly hopeless We Will show m th1s sectiOn that the perfonnance penalty 
for havmg muluple constrnmts IS not unreasonably large and mterncuve s1mulauon rates can sull be 
attruned 

Let us analyze the cost of the procedure ComputeConstrwntForces assummg that the Simulated 
figure has u hnks and that there are k acuve constnunts Smce the forward dynam1cs algonthm we usc 
has hnear 11me perfonnance each call to ComputeLmkAccelerai.Jons takes 0( u) ume The procedure 
EvaluateConstrwnts evaluates I. s1mple expressiOns and clearly takes 0(1.) ume Therefore hnes 2 
through 6 take O(u) + 0(1.) ume to execute Withm the loop (hnes 7 through 14) hne 10 IS executed I. 
Urnes With a cost 0( u) each t1me and hne 13 IS executed 1. 1 limes w1th a cost 0( I) each lime Hence 
the overall cost of the loop IS O(l.u) + 0(1.1 ) Fmally the runmng 11me for solvmg the hnear system 
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(a) (b) 

F1gure I Attaching one pOint to another (a) Anach~ng two figures and (b) Creat~ng a closed loop 
w1th1n the •arne figure 

1n hne 14 "0(1. 1) us1ng enher LU decompo"l1on and SVD Add~ng up these runmng lime• we gel 
the overall cost of the procedure wh1ch "U(J.n) + U(l. 1) Although the 0(1. 1) term seem• to be 
prevdlhng 1n most ca•e• the number of constraints I. IS much •mailer than the number of hnks of the 
"mulated figures n In these cases the O(l.n) term dominates and therefore the algonthm ha' d very 
satisfactory performance To our knowledge a •ystcm of I. constraints on " dofs cmnol be •olved 1n 
lcs. than U(l.n) + 0(1. 1) lime Our tcchmquc therefore compares favorably to the other fasttcchmque• 
wh1le sllll be1ng extremely "mple to Implement 

2 4 Beyond Pomt Acceleration Constramts 

So far 1n our dl<;eUSSIOn we have u•ed a "nglc constraint type a constraint that set' the accelerallon of 
a point on the figure to a pan1cular Vdluc d' expre"cd by (2) However our algonthm IS not hmllcd 
to only thiS type of con•tra~nl In the follow~ng •eclmns we w11l show how constraint expre-.1ons 
that ~nvolvc accclcrallon' of muh1ple pmnt• can be u•cd We w11l al•o •how that the same way point 
acceleration• arc used to constrain the mollon of d p01n1 on the figure JOint angle accclcrallon• cm 
be u•cd to con,lraln the mollon of a JOint F~nally we w11l dcmon•trate how the constraint evaluatiOn 
procedure can be Cd"IY mod1fied to compute 1mpul"vc constraint force• that alter vcloc1l1C' InStead of 
acceleration' 

2 4 I Attachmg One Pmnl to Another 

Imagine we wanted to constraint two point' r and II lo move together Thc•e po~nt• m1ght belong to 
hnk' of the same figure (F1g l(b)) or to hnh of two d1fferent figures (F1g l(a)) The cxpres•mn that 
measures the d1ffcrence between the accclcrallons of the two po1nts IS 

G = "' -"II (13) 

and by cnforc~ng the cond1110n G = 0 we can ensure that po~nts P and R w11l not o;cparate (assum~ng 
that rand II arc ong~nally co~nc1dcnt and have the •arne velocny) Such a con•tra~nl can be hmdled by 
the algonthm we dc•cnbed above w1th one small mod1ficat10n The constraint force IS not an external 
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force anymore but II os an mtemal force acting from the one pomt to the other Therefore accordmg 
to the law of actoon and reactoon the constraint force should be apphed m pam; When testing wtth 
the umt force / 1 of / 1 os apphed toP -/ 1 should be apphed toR After the system os solved the 
constraint force r should be apphed to P and - r should be apphed to R Apart from thts change 
the constmmt evaluatoon algonthm remams the same 

If the pomts P and R belong to hnks of the same artoculated figure then by constrammg them to 
move together we create a kmemnllc loop Somulatmg efficoently the dynamoc motion of figures woth 
closed kmemauc loops ts a hard problem that the ongmal algonthm of Featherstone cannot addres• 
Featherstone m hts book [ 19] descnbes a techmque to deal woth closed kmematoc loops whoch he admtts 
thatts only of theoretocal mterest smce tits too mefficoentto be practically useful A good overvoew of 
alternative tcchmques can be found m the work of Lolly [38] 

2 4 2 Jomt Constramts 

Sometimes II os tmportant to have dorect access to the motion of a JOint mstead of the motoon of a pomt 
of the figure Jomt acceleratoon constramts can be spccofied m a fashton somolar to pomt acceleration 
constratn!l. For a partocular JOtnl vanable q of the expressoon 

(14) 

os used then enforcmg the constramt C = 0 woll set the JOint acceleration 'I equal to a destred value 'ld 
The constraint force (or torque) that satisfies a JOtnl constramt os actually mtemal and acts dorectly on 
the JOtnl through the JOint s actuator For JOint constramts mstead of measunng pomt accelerations we 
measure JOint acceleratoons Apart from thts consoderatoon no changes need to be made to the constraint 
evaluatoon code to accommodate JOtnl constramts In our omplementatlon smce reduced coordmates 
are used the JOint accelerations Q are computed dtrectly from the forward dynamocs aJgonthm and 
therefore evaluating expressoon ( 14) os JUSt a matter of subtractmg two values 

2 4 3 lmpulstve Constrrunts 

So far we have deaJt woth the problem of compuung constrnmt forces that wtll set the accelerations of 
pomts or JOtnts of a figure to a partocular desored value These constraint forces need to be computed 
at every tome step of the dynamoc stmulauon and be apphed to the figure before the new hnk acceler 
auons are computed from the forward dynamocs aJgonthm In thts sectoon we woll deaJ wtth a shghtly 
dtfferent problem that of computmg the effect of rmpulsrve forces on a figure There are ttmes when 
dunng the course of a somulatoon a large force of very shon duratoon ts exened on a figure and causes 
an tmmedtate change m the figure s state The effect of an tmpulsove force can be consodered as an 
mstantaneous change m the figure s velocoty A typocaJ example of such a force os the ompulsove force 
due to the ompact of a figure wtth a statoonary object When n figure s hnk colhdes woth the stauonary 
object the hnk's velocoty changes man mfimtesomally shon tome as a result of the colhsoon tmpulse 

If we were dcahng woth non artoculated figures then the effect that an ompulse P has on the fig
ure s veloctty V would be easoly computed through Newton s equnuon P = M 1:!. \1 However for 
arttculated figures thmgs are a btl more comphcnted smce the ompulse affects the veloctUes Q of all 
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the dof, of the figure Moore and Wilhelms (47] have prc,cnted a method thatltcrauvcly con,tructs a 
l~ne.rr ~ystem thJt can be used to compute the effect of 1m pubes on .tft!culated figure' The ~11.c of thc1r 
~y"em for a figure w1th" hnh IS ou x ou and rcqu•rcs O(u 1) 11me to be solved For complex figure~ 
'uch an algonthm would 'low down s1gmfic.mtly the "mulat10n 

In th1s sectiOn we w11l show how by u"ng the algonthm we developed for the dccelerauon con 
"ra~nts we can compute the effect of one or more •mpuls1ve forces a' efficiently a~ we compute .m 
equal number of JccclcratiOn constraint forces 

Assume we know that at a p.rrt1cular 11me 1n~tant the velocity of a point P on the figure changes 
~nstantaneou•ly from '''current value v 1 to some known value v 7 due to an 1mpui~1Ve force acting 
on P We want to find the effect of the 1mpuls1ve force on the vcloc!IICS of all the figure hnks In 
other words •f we know the veloc1Ue' q- nght before the 1mpul•e we want to find the vclocltle' q+ 
nght after the 1mpul~ Lei the ~nfimtc~•mally small ume when the velocity change takes place be d/ 

Dunng th" ume Interval the magnitude of the velocity of P changes from " 1 to "~ and therefore the 
magnuude of the acceleration of P dunng the 1mpul~ IS 

+ -
mlJJ 11 /' - l' I 

"t = dl 
( 15) 

Similarly each JOint vanable q will have an acceleration q""l' dunng the 1mpul~ that w11l change 1ts 
velocity from q to q+ Without loss of generality we can as,umc that the veloc1ty change takes pldcc 
over an Interval of one unu of 11mc (d/ = I) The acceleration of/' dunng that t1mc IS equal to the 

change 1n the pmnt s velocity n;"''' = ( ",' - 11 1 ) We usc n;"''' .._, the magnitude n1 of the dc.,rcd 
acceleratiOn of f' 1n the constraint expressiOn (2) and employ the evaluatiOn algonthm of ~cuon 2 2 
to calculalc the con"ralnt force rr W!th rr acung on the figure the Jccelerauon of p Will be equal 
to n;'"1' and Jftcr one umt of ume elapses the veloc1ty of P w1ll change from v,. to"~ By apply~ng 
f' to the figure we compute the rc'ulung Jccelerauon q""'' of each JOint vanablc q U•~ng the JOin! 
veloc!UCS q before the 1mpul•e and the accelerations q""l' we compute the JOint veloc1t1es q+ after the 
sJme unit of ume elapse' The velocities q+ drc the po~l 1mpul•e vclocllles thJt we ong~nally set to 
compute 

The procedure to compute the effects of an •mpul~ to the JOint vclocltle' of J figure we JU" pre 
•entcd can be gencralll.cd to handle mult1ple s1multaneou• 1mpube' The algonthm that calculates the 

effects of the 1mpul"ve forces that change the velocmcs of I. points from "I = ]~>;;,v 1 , v/, J to 
+_,++ +] 11 1 - v 11 11 1~, 11 1 , IS 

I procedure ComputelmpulseEffcct(Q- vj v;; F 1 Q Q) 
2 for 1 = I to I. 

3 CJ.J +--"I, - (v~J•J- v/I•Jl 
4 F( +-- ComputeConstramtForccs(F 1 Q Q C) 
5 Qd +-- ComputeLmkAccclerahons(F 1 F() 

6 q+ = q- + Qd 

7 return q+ 

where F 1 IS the vector of all the other force• acung on the figure at the 11me the 1mpulse' take place and 
Q and Q de~nbe the current state of the figure It" clear from the above code that the computa11onal 
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cost of ComputelmpulseEffect 1s of the same order of magmtude as the cost of ComputeConstrrunt 
Forces 

2 4 4 Inequality Constrrunts 

There arc limes when the s1mple acceleration constramts we descnbed so far do not adequately descnbe 
effects we w1sh to ach1eve For example modehng the mteracl!on between a figure that IS m contact 
w1th another objeCt m the env1ronment typ1cally 10volves a set of two mequahty and one cquahty 
constraint expressiOns There IS one 10equahty constraint expressiOn for the relal!ve accelerauon at 
the contact pomt of the form "I' ~ 0 and one for the constraint force of the form r ~ () The 
first constramt expressiOn ensures that the figure and the object 10 contact do not conunue movmg 
towards each other The second constraint expression ensures that the contact force IS repuls1ve A 
th1rd COnStraint expressiOn Of the form Up r = ()guaranteeS that e1ther the acceleratiOn of the pomt 
or the contact force arc 1.ero a condmon necessary for contacts 

Certam mod1ficat1ons to the constraint force evaluatiOn algonthm that we presented arc necessary 
to allow the handhng of mcqual1ty constraints Researchers have shown that such constramts can be 
handled by transformmg the con•tramt problem mto a Lmcar Complementanty Problem (LCP) Baraff 
m [7] has used an LCP based approach to compute contact forces between non-articulated objects An 
excellent and complete coverage of how to determme contact forces us10g the LCP formulallon can be 
found m [55) Solvmg an LCP problem amounts to solvmg the system of (II) when one or more of the 
constraints mvolved arc mcqualny constraints Smce Lmear Complcmentanty based techmques have 
been discussed 10 the past we w1ll not go mto deuuls on how to 1mplement them However we should 
note that an LCP •olver can be mcorporated seamlessly to the system we already dcscnbed The bas1c 
method to compute the constraint system matnx A' we presented m secuon 2 3 IS sull used to setup 
the con•lralnt system After A' IS determ10ed the spcc1al1red LCP solver IS employed to compute the 
constramt forces 

2 5 Usmg Constramts 

In th1s secuon we Will descnbe how us10g the bas1c constra10t types we presented carher one can 
Simulate colhs10ns between figures and enforce kmemauc jOIOt hm1ts Furthermore we Will descnbe 
how the accelerauon conslralnts can be used to prov1de a user w1th d1rcct control over the Simulated 
mouon of the articulated figures 

2.5 1 S1mulatmg ColliSions 

S1mulaung colhs10ns typ1cally mvolves two stages the detectwn stage and the response stage Dur 
mg the detecuon stage the pos1Uon and onentat1on of the figures hnks IS used to determ10e whether 
the polygonal surfaces of two hnks mtersect If th1s IS the case then some acuon needs to be taken 
to prevent the figures from further penetratiOn In a dynamically Simulated environment a colhs1on 
response algonthm computes the necessary repuls1ve forces that prevent the surfaces from pcnetraung 
each other 
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vp 
(a) (b) 

Fogure 2 Collosoon between an amculated figure and .1 "auon.rry obJeCt Snap,hot (a) repreo;cnt• the 
figure nght before the ompact and (b) nght after the ompact The ompact ha• an onstantaneou• cfTcct 
only on the vclocoty but not on the position of the figure 

To detect colhsoons on our •ystcm we u•c I COW DE a very efficocnt colhsoon dctcctoon algonthm 
for convex polygonal obJects devoscd by Cohen ct al )31) One of the bog advantages that I COLLIDE 
afTer; "that II dC!CC" whoch featUreS (node• edge' and face') Of the two ObJCC" are the close'! before 
the obJect geomctne• actually ontcrpcnetratc In order to u•c thos onformauon to setup our con"raont 
problem we define a threshold do•tancc between ObJect• below whoch we consodcr the ObJeCts to be 
colhdong In other word' we enter the collosoon re•ponse stage when the two obJects are sufficocntly 
close but thcor gcometnes have not yet penetrated each other Soncc coll,.oons of non convex polygonal 
obJeCts cannot be dorectly handled by I COLLIDE we decompose non convex gcometncs to a set of 
convex geometne' before we usc them on the colhsoon detcctoon algonthm 

We further dovodc the colhsoon respono;c onto two phase' the ompact phao;c and the contact phao;c 
When a new colhsoon poont " detected between two obJeC" an ompul"ve con"raont os set up for that 
poont and the ompact phase " entered (Fog 2) The ompubove con"raont •ets the relauve po•t-ompact 
velocity Vf between the lWO ObJeCtS at the poont of COIII"On !0 

+ -vI = -1 vI (16) 

where v/ "the relauve velocuy between the two obJeCt' at the coll,.oon poont before the colhsoon and 
r " the cocfficoent or resutuuon a number on the range [0 I] Sonce there moght be other poon" that 
are already on contact from prevoous collosoon• we set up a so molar ompulsove con"ramt for each one 
or them Typocally for these pomts V/ woll be /ero and therefore vj woll be /.CfO too However II 
os omportant to take onto consoderatoon these constramt• too because otherwoo;c the ompact at the new 
collo"on pomt moght result to pcnetrauon at the old contact pomts We can now usc the procedure 
ComputelmpulseEffect to calculate the post omp.1ct velocoucs for all the hnks or the two collodmg 
figures Once the vclocotoe• have changed the contact phase or the response algonthm IS entered In 
thos phase We SCI up oncqualoty COntaCt COnstraonls for eaCh paor of poon" Of the COilodong figureS whose 
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d1stance IS below the colhs1on threshold These constraints make sure that the two figures do not move 
any closer together by se!l~ng the desired relative acceleration between the contact pomts to be greater 
or equal to .rero As desenbed m secuon 2 4 4 the constraint force r that sallsfies each of these 
constraints w1ll have to be repuls1ve or m other words non-negative For contact constramts an LCP 
based solution IS reqUired to guarantee that both the force and the acceleration cond1110ns arc satisfied 

In the past researchers m computer graph1cs have Simulated colhs1ons mostly by usmg st1ff spnngs 
and dampers at the contact points of the colhd1ng objects [59 45 28] Spnng damper tcchmques have 
the advantage of bemg s1mple to Implement but they often mtroduce mstab1ht1es to the numencal 
mtegrat1on Furthermore to obtain good results the elasticity and dampmg parameters need to be 
manually tuned by the user through a ted1ous tnal and error process Our colhs1on response techmque 
docs not suffer from these numencal mstab1ht1es and more Importantly docs not reqUire tumng by the 
user to work properly 

2 S 2 S1mulat.mg Jmnt L1m1ts 

A JOin! hmn defines an angular displacement beyond wh1ch a JOin! IS not allowed to move In our 
system JOint hm1ts arc handled s1m1lar to colhs1ons In fact enfore~ng JOint hm1ts IS more cffic1ent than 
s1mulat1ng colhs1ons The reduced coord~nate dynam1c formulation used by Featherstone ~ algonthm 
prov1des dn"Cct access to the JOint vanables makmg detection and response 8 Straightforward task 

When 8 JOin! angle first reaches 1ts hmn, an 1mpact phase IS entered and an 1mpuls1ve constraint 
for the JOint angle IS set up Typ1cally we reqUire the post 1mpact veloc1ty of the JOint to be zero The 
same way the ong1nal point acceleration constraint algonthm was mod1fied to handle JOin! acceleration 
constraints 1n section 2 4 2 the ImpulsiVe constraint algonthm for po1nts can be mod1fied to deal With 
JOints The 1mpulsc that InStantaneously changes the vcloc1ty of the JOint IS now a torque apphed at 
the JOint IL~lf 1n a d1rccl10n opposmg the motion aga~nst the hm11 Once the 1mpuls1ve constraint 
1s evaluated (us~ng a vanant of ComputelmpulseEITect that handles JOint veloc1t1es Instead of po1n1 
velocities) an ~ncqualny acceleration constraint can be set for the JOin! The acceleratiOn of the JOint 
w1ll e~ther be zero or w1ll have a d1rccl10n po1nt1ng away from the JOint hm11 S1m1lar to the contact 
constraints the constraint torque that w1ll satisfy the JOint hmn constraint should only be push~ng away 
from the JOint hmn and not pulhng towards 11 Once aga1n an LCP based solution 1s reqUired to 
compute the correct JOint torques that w1ll enforce the JOint hm1ts 

2 S 3 Followmg Mot1on Tra.Jectones 

In th1s section we Will show how the acceleration constraints can be used to make a particular po1n1 P 
of a figure follow a certain mo11on lrnJectory Suppose we wanted P to move from Its current pos1110n 
p' to some des1red pos1t1on pd We Will 3ga1n deal w1th each one of the three components of the 
motion of P separately Assume that along direction 1 the current d1splacement of P IS I'~ where 
I'~ = p' 1 and 1ts veloc1ty IS 11' If the des1red d1splacement of P along 1 IS I'd then we can usc the 
follow~ng expreSSIOn for the des1red acce!eral10n of P 

(17) 
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where /\ 1, and ''"arc two con~ tan! coefficient; otherw1~e known a; gams and v" 1~ the des1rcd velocny 
dlong the trajectory The des1rcd acceleration n'/ can be u~d a~ a con~tralnl that 1~ enforced u"ng the 
constraint force evaluauon procedure we prc,ented At every ~tep of the '1mulat10n procedure the 
new vdlue' obtamed for 1/ and v' arc u~ed m ( 17) to obtain d new des1rcd dCcclcrauon n'/ EqudtJon 
( 17) dcscnbe~ the acceleratiOn of a ~ccond order ~ystcm -.m1lar to a mass connected to a spnng and 
damper Although th1s exprc~s10n remind~ of the fam1har PD control ;chcmc u~d cxtcn-.vcly 1n the 
robouc; and graph1c; htcraturc n bears one a maJor d1ffcrcncc A PD controller " u;cd to compute the 
magnnudc of a force not an acceleratiOn The force computed by the PD controller w1ll only aucmptto 
g1ve the ~ystem a particular accelcrauon but unlcs~ the mcnml propen.es of the system arc accurately 
known the actu.il acceleratiOn of the system w1ll depend hcav1ly on the chmcc of /\ 1, and 1\d The 
advantage of computing the dcs1rcd acceleration ~nstcdd of a force IS that accclcrauons g1vc prcc1se 
control over the motiOn The constraint evaluation scheme that we descnbed guarantees that whenever 
po"1ble the acceleration we rcque~t w1ll be ach1cvcd 

Smce we arc deahng With phys1cal ~y~tems object; do not move m~tantancously Therefore n w1ll 
take ~orne lime for P to get from p' to p" How much lime depend; on the chmce of the two gams /\ 1, 

and /\" The path that P follows to get from 1ts 1m11al posn10n to liS goal position also depend~ on the 
gams If an underdamped monon 1s chosen then P w1ll qu1ckly move to n~ dcs1rcd po~lllon and then 
contmue movmg past 11 (over;hoot) and oscillate around 11 for a wh1lc For the purpose of trajectory 
followmg the best strategy IS to usc a crlllca/1) damped monon where P move~ as qmckly d~ poss1blc 
to the dc;1rcd pos1110n w1th m1mmal ovcr;hoot Th1s type of mot1on can be ach1cved by ~ellmg the 
gdm; to 

I .j2 
1\ 1, = --;and Ad= -

~~ I~ 
(18) 

where I, IS called the seulmg lime and reflect~ the amount of lime n w1ll take for the po1nt to get to 
w1thm I 0% of 11~ de" red po-.11on The senhng lime 1~ a parameter that can be adju~tcd by the u;cr 
dcpendmg on the part1cular effect that IS de~1rcd Smaller senhng umcs w1ll result 1n qu1cker rc;ponsc 
to a change m the dcs1rcd position and h1gher senhng t1mcs will result m more relaxed lookmg 
mouon 

Instead of usmg d smglc point a~ a dcs1rcd pos111on a complete predefined lrdjectory can be u~d A 
trajectory cons1sts of a number of points over lime Dependmg on the current t1me of the Simulation the 
rc~pect1vc dcs1rcd po1nt can be used for I'd m the cxprc~s1on of ( 17) Th1s way point P will be dnven 
to follow a monon path that resembles (to a degree dcpend~ng on the senhng t1me) the predefined 
lraJ~ctory 

The ~arne tcchmquc can be used to make a JOint follow u~cr defined JOint angle lrnJectoncs by 
~ctung up JOint acceleratiOn con~trn1nt~ Instead of po~nt dccclcratiOn con~trn~nts Funhcrmorc mult1ple 
!r&Jcctoncs can be followed by different po1nts (or JOints) of one figure at the same umc U;mg the 
trajectory followmg tcchmque we desenbed a user can have easy control over the monon of any dofs 
of the figure he or she chooses to 
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2 6 Stabthzmg Constramts 

So far we have dealt wllh accelerauon conslrlllnts of the form C( q) = 0 We presented an algonthm 
that computes the necessary constramt forces wh1ch guarantee that the spec1fied constramt equauons 
on the figures accelerauons w1ll be sausfied However a number of common types of constramts do 
not appear m the form of an equauon mvolvmg only accelerauon terms For mstance a s1mple nml 

conslrlllnt that forces a part1cular pomt P on a figure to stay at a des1red locauon m space " descnbed 
naturally by an equatiOn of the form 

c = p'- pd = () (19) 

where p' IS the actual and pd the des1rcd pos1Uon of P If P IS lmllally at 1ts des1red poslllon then m 
theory an accelerauon constramt of the fam1har form of equatiOn (2) C = ap = 0 w1ll keep P from 
movmg In pracuce however 11 IS well known that the mtegrauon of such conslrlllnts leads to numencal 
mstab1hUes Sooner or later m the simulatiOn P w1ll dnft away from Its des1red pos1110n 

To remedy th1s problem we apply a method proposed by Baumgnrte that stab1h1.es the conslrlllnts 
through hnear feedback control [ 10 72) The method replaces equat1on (2) by a damped second order 
d1fferenual equauon that has the same soluuon but1s asymptOtically stable 

(20) 

In the e•ample of the nrul conslrlllnt 1f C IS giVen from ( 19) then C = vI' dlld C = a, The resultmg 
stab1hzed constramt equat1on looks hke 

(21) 

From the above equauon we can obtaJn an e•press1on for the des1red acceleratiOn at P a1 
(22) 

Nouce how the above equauon has the same form as (I 7) we used to control the figure s motiOn By 
choosmg n = fj m the above e•press1on we obtaJn the cnt1cally damped solutiOn that can be used for 
fast stab1hzauon 

The Baumgnrte stab1hzauon method can be used for any conslrlllnt e•press10n C We take the first 
and second denvauves of C and separate the accelerauon the veloc1ty and the pos1Uon terms T T 
and T respectively to form an equauon of the form 

(23) 

It IS Important to remember that dunng the SimulatiOn we use the values obtaJned for the velocuy and 
pos1Uon terms m the above e•press10n from the previous mtegrauon t1mestep to oblaln the value for 
the des1red accelerauon for the current 11mestep 
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Figure 3: Snapshots from an interactive animation. The top of the chain is constrained to follow the 
motion of the square marker that i controlled by the user via the mouse. 

Figure 4: Snap hots from an animation involving colli ions. Collisions are detected automatically and 
are handled by applying acceleration constraints at the collision points. 

2. 7 Experimental Results 

We have used the algorithms we described above to generate a number of animation involving artic
ulated figures and we were able to achieve interactive, near real-Lime rates (on a 200MHz MIPS 4000 
work tation) for figure of moderate complexity, even in the presence of multiple constraints. 

Figure 3 shows nap hots of an interactive animation of a chain with 6 links and a total of 16 dofs. 
Chain links are connected through 2 dof joints and the load at the bottom of the chain is linked with a 
spherical joint. Three one-dimensional constraints are used to control the motion of the top of the chain 
as the user interactively (using the mouse) sets its desired path by moving the cube. The settling time 
for thi animation was set to 0.1.9ec and one can notice how the top of the chain lag behind the cube. 
If the cube stopped moving, the chain would catch up in approximately O.ls c of simulation time. 

Figure 5: An interactive animation of an articulated character. The user controls the motion of the string 
attached to the character. Joints in the figure range from I dof to 3 dofs and joint limit are observed 
using con traints. Collisions are detected between the anns, the body and the legs of the figure. 
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Figure 6: Snapshots from an interactive crane simulation. The crane is modeled as an articulated figure 
and is controlled by the user through the control panel hown. The dynamic simulation generates 
realistic motion in real time for the crane and the heavy load ( 10 ton ) attached to the end of the crane's 
rope. Collisions are detected between the load of the crane, the booms and the environment 

Figure 7: A wounded soldier: The oldier receive a large impulse at his upper chest and falls on the 
ground. Collisions between the soldier and the ground are automatically detected and handled by our 
system. 
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Figure 4 ~how~ frames from an ammauon mvolvmg four chams with a total of 64 dofs Coll"1ons 
between the cham~ arc dutomaucally detected The Impact and contact ~tages of the colh~10n~ arc 
modeled u"ng the constraint algonthm descnbed earher Th" simuldtiOn run~ about 3 Urnes ~lower 
than rcdl lime 

Figure 5 show~ snap~ho" of an mterdcllve an1mallon of d more complex an1culated figure The 
canoon chdr-dcter Ruffy ha~ 21 dof'> Its JOints have from I (eg knees) up to 3 (eg ~houlder) dofs 
Jomt hm1t~ arc ~t for all the JOint~ (for example the knee~ do not bend foiWdrd past the venicd( the 
head doc~ not rotate 360 degree~ around the body etc) dnd arc enforced u~mg constrmnts A~ m the 
exdmple w1th the cham the top of the ~tnng that dnves Ruffy 1~ con"ramed to the monon of the cube 
marker that 1~ controlled by the u~r VIa the mouse 

The sndp~hots of figure 6 show four ~teps of dn Interactive cmwler crane Simulauon and the panel 
through which the u~r controls the monon of the crane (left and nght cmwler velocity cabm rotation 
lower and upper boom angle~) The moll on of the heavy (I 0 ton~) weight attached to the end of the 
crane s cable " generated m real t1me thu' g1vmg the user rcah~llc visual feedback of h" acuons The 
crane " modeled a~ an aniculdted figure w1th 3 JOints (cabm lower boom upper boom) Furthermore 
the cable IS connected to the end of the upper boom With a ~phencdl JOint and the load 1~ connected 
to the other end of the cable w1th another sphencal JOint A tran~lauonal JOint IS placed dt the top of 
the cable ~egment to allow the u~er to hftllower the load Reahst1c mas~ Vdlues arc assigned to each 
~gment of the crdne and colhs1on~ arc detected between the load the booms and the environment 
We drc plannmg to mcorporate th" mteracuve crane "mulauon Into an Imme~Ive Vinual Reality 
environment The ~y"em will be uM.d d~ d tmmmg tool thdt Will allow crane operators to pracuce 
before movmg to the much more expen~1ve and dangerous field trammg 

The snap'>hots of figure 7 show a dynamic "muldtiOn of a complete human body modeled a~ an 
dniculated figure The body receiVe~ a large Impulse on the che~t and 1~ left to fall on the ground 
Colhs1on~ between the body pans and the ground arc automaucally detected and dealt with by our 
~ystem The runmng t1me of th1s Simulallon IS about I frame per ~cond 

It 1s 1mponant to note that m dll the animation~ we have generated With our ~ystem the user mput 
has been hmlted only to ~pcc1fymg the motion trajectones The user d1d not need to know anythmg 
about the Internal Implementallon of the algonthms dnd wa~ not rcqmrcd to adju~t any paramete~ to 
get the ~1mulauons to work correctly 

2 8 Appendix I Proofs of Facts I & 2 

Equauon (I) 1~ the general form of the equauon of moll on for an amculated figure Let us assume that 
we frcete lime at ~orne pdnicular mstant I As we menuoned earher any force applied to the figure will 
have an InStantaneous effect only on the acceleration dnd not on the velocity or positiOn of the figure 
If a force f/ IS apphed dt ~orne pomt P on the figure then (I) becomes 

M(q)q' + C(q q) + G(q) = F + J f (q)f{. (24) 

where F IS the vector of all the known generaht.ed forces (such as the lmk weights Internal JOint torques 
etc) on the figure and J p(q) I~ the Jacobian matnx for pmnt p Settmg the external force rr to I.Cl"O 
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we compute the acceleratiOn q 0 of the system due to all the other forces F 

M(q)q0 + C(q q) + G(q) = F (25) 

By subuncung (25) from (24) we get 

(26) 

where (q'- q 0 ) IS the net effect that the force ff, has on the accelerauons of the figure Equauon (26) 
shows that the net effect a force has on the accelerations of the figure IS propon10nal to the magmtude 
of the force Th1s observauon extends to the acceleration of poml P too by n011cmg that the veloclly 
VI' of poml P IS g1ven by 

Vp=Jp(q)q (27) 

By d1fferentmung the above equauon we oblaln the accelerauon of P A P wh1ch IS 

(28) 

When the external force f{ IS tcro the accelerauon of P A 7, IS 

(29) 

Subtrnctmg (29) from (28) we get 

(30) 

and combmmg (30) and (26) we find that 

(A/- A~)= JpM- 1Jf,ff. (31) 

The above equatiOn proves that the net acceleratiOn effect of the force apphed to P IS propon10nal to 
the force s magmtude (Fact 2) 

Suppose now that there IS another external force f~ acung on the the figure at some poml R When 
both f[. and f~ are acuve the equatiOn of mo110n of the figure w11l be 

M(q)q(x.l..y) + C(q q) + G(q) = F + Jf (q)ff. + Jfl(q)f~ 

Subuncung (25) from (32) we oblaln 

(q(x.l..y)- qo) = M-1Jf ff, + M-1Jflrft 

(32) 

(33) 

(34) 

wh1ch proves Fact I that the net effect on the accelerauon of two forces acung Simultaneously on a 
figure IS equal to the sum of the net effects each one has on the same figure 

We would hke to stress once more that the two results we proved here hold only for the case when 
the 11me IS cons1dered fro1.en and they don 1 hold m general 
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2 9 Appendix 2 Featheritone'~ Recurs1ve Dynam1cs 

We first prov1dc a 'hon mtroducuon to the 'Pdlldl notauon u•cd by Featherstone' algonthm [ 19] dnd 
then explam how the algonthm work' We descnbe how complex JOints em be modeled md findlly 
prov1de the complete set of the recu"•vc cquauons of mouon form Mbnrary dn1culated figure 

2 9 I Spalla! Notatmn 

Spaual vector. are 6 d•mcn.,onal vector. wh1ch by comb1mng lmear and angular component' m d 

"ngle entny em be used to repre•ent the phys1cal quanuue' mvolvcd m ng1d body mouon The 
power of •paual vectors hcs m their compactnes' wh1ch allows ng•d body 'Y'lems to be dcscnbed by a 
smaller number of equat1on' relaung fewer quanut1es than their trad1110nal 3 d1men"onal counterpans 
allow Th" •cellon de'"nbe, the relauonsh1p between 3 dimensiOnal and •patldl vectors •hows how 
phys1cal quanuue' can be represented usmg the spdtMI notatiOn and mtroduces the •paual coordmatc 
transformatiOn' 

1\vo type• of vector. appear m ng1d body mechaniCS free vectors and /me vectors Both free and 
I me vector. have a pdnlcular magmtude and d1recuon but a free vector can be po.,uoned dnywhere m 
•pace whered' a hne vector as the name •uggests IS restncted to he m a •pec1fic lme A hnc vector 
who•e mdgnnude and d1recuon are g•ven by the vector a and IS restnctcd to he on d hne pas.,ng through 
the ongm 1~ represented m spalml notauon as a 6 clement column vector ii 

In general 1f a hne vector ii " re•tncted to he m the hne descnbed by 

rxa=no 

where r "a vector from the ongm 0 to any pmnt on the hne ii " wnnen dS 

A free vector who•e magmtude and d1recuon are g1ven by the vector b " wnttcn m spdllal form dS 

Spatml vectors depend on the coordmate 'Y'tcm they are repre•ented m A vector tio = [a 1 ao 1 Jf 
repre•ented m a coordmate •ystem With ongm 0 when v1ewed from a parallel 'ystem w1th ongm P 
become•nt = [a1 at 1 11 where 

Of = Oo + p() X 0 (35) 

Equauon 35 IS called the tran.slatwn rule for •paual vectors 
Any spaual vector can be considered as the •urn of a hne vee lor and a f rec vector For a vector 

ii = [n 1 no 1 11 the lme and the free vector components are [n 1 0 1 Jf and [0 1 o 1 j 1 re•pecuvcly 
Based on th1s fact one can define common phy"cdl quanm•cs mvolved m ng1d body dynam1c' a• 
follows 
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F1gure 8 The velocity of an obJeCt w1th respect to an arbltrnry coord10ate system can be computed 
us10g the lranslauon rule for spaual vectors 

The IOSlanlaneous velocity of a ng1d body has both an angular and a hnear componenL For any 
po10t P mov10g With the body the representauon of the spaual velocity 10 a coord10ate system w1th 
ong10 at£' IS 

- [ I I I I Vp = W Vp 

where v 1 IS the hnear velocity of po10t P and w IS the angular veloc1ty about an ax1s passmg through 
P To express the veloc1ty of the body 10 a d1fferent coord10ate system one can use the lranslauon rule 
of equauon 35 (figure 8) If the ong10 of the new coord10ate system IS 0 then the •P<~llill velocny of the 
body1s 

- [ I I I I VQ = W V() 

where 
vo = Vf' + M X w 

A force w1th magmtude and d1recllon g1ven by f act10g along a hne pass10g through a po10t P of 
the ng1d body IS wnlten 10 spalml nolaliOn as 

f=[f1
To

1 l1 

where To = M x f IS the moment of the force about 0 
Spaual vectors can be used to define JOIOLS that connect the hnks of an articulated figure In par

ucular for a revolute JOIOt (a JOint that allows only rotauon around an ax1s fixed 10 both hnks) 1f s IS 
a unn vector along the d1rect10n of the JOIOt ax1s and r IS the pos1L10n vector of any po10t on th1s axiS 
then the spalml representauon of the JOIOt ax1s 1s 

(36) 

where so = r x s A pnsmat1c JOIOt (a JOIOtthat allows pure lranslallon between two adjacent hnks 10 
a part1cular d1recuon) can be represented us10g a free vector s10ce all pnsmauc JOIOLS w1th parallel axes 
have the same displacement effect If sIS a umt vector along the JOIOt axiS then the spaual representauon 
of the pnsmaL1c JOIOt ax1s IS 

(37) 
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hgure 9 Propagating the hnk veloc1ty through a JOint If hnk 11 has veloc1ty v 1 and the JOint vclocny 
IS 'I then hnk ll ha' velocity v l = v1 + &q 

One of the advantages of u'~ng spatml notation •~ that the treatment of JOintS IS umform regarrlle" 
of their type The same equat1ons that apply for revolute JOint' can be used for pnsmat1c JOint; If 
s = [s 1 so' ]1 represent; dJOint connecting hnks 11 and ll (figure 9) 1n Jn an1culated figure then the 
'paual 'eloc1ty of I; v l "related to the spaual velocny of 11 v1 through 

where <flS a 'calar repre;ent~ng the JOint velocny 
The tran,formauon of a spaual vector from one coordinate 'ystem to another "ach1eved through a 

(> x f> spJllJitrnnsformauon matnx If u0 IS repre,ented 1n a coordinate sy,tcm w1th ong1n 0 then the 
~arne quantity repre~nted 1n a parnllel system w1th ong1n P a, could be expre;sed 1n mJtnx form 

a' 
a, = I Xoi•o 

where 1 Xo " the 'paual trnnsformat10n matnx g1ven by 

I Xo = [ rlx n 
In the above equauon 1 "the J x J 1dentny matnx 0 IS the I x J 7.Cro matnx r = [• r '" '.] 1s the 
vector rB and rx IS the anusymmetnc J x I matnx giVen by 

-7 

() 

If the tran,formatiOn between coordinate 'Y'tem' ~nvolved only rotation InStead of trnnslat10n then the 
spaual trnn;formauon matnx has the form 
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where E IS the J x J orthogonal rolaUon matnx that transforms a 3 vector from one system to the other 
Spaual transformauons can be combmed the same way Cartesian transformauons nrc combmed 

by muluply~ng the trnnsformauon matnces A general spa11al transformation that represents n sh1fl of 
ong1n from 0 to P followed by a rolalmn around P IS g1ven by 

1 Xo = [ ~ ~ ][ 
1 n [ E ~ ] = rx Erx 

where r =PO The ~nverse transformauon 1s 

oXp = [ 
1

1 ~ ][ E~' 0 ] [ E-' 0 ] E-' = rx 1 E- 1 E-' rx 

In order to compute the scalar product between two spaual vectors the spat.al transpose IS defined 
as 

ii
5 = [ a: r = l11o 1 

B/ r 
The scalar product ( ) IS represented 1n terms of the spaunl transpose as 

ii b=ii'b 

The spatml ~nert1a of n ng1d body 1s n 6 x 6 matnx wh1ch when muluphed w•th the veloc•ty of a 
ng1d body y1elds the body s momentum The spaual 1nert1a of a body With mass m center of mass nl 
c and rolatmnal ~nert.a I about Its center of mass IS 

j _ [ 7HCX
1 

- I + cxmcx 1 m1 ] = [ H
1 

cxm I ~] 
2 9 2 The Articulated F1gurc RepresentatJOn 

An articulated figure consiSts of a number of hnks connected by JOints (figure 10) Featherstone s nlgo 
nthm deals w1th arb1tntry tree-hke structured articulated figures or 1n other words articulated figures 
that do not contrun closed k~nemat1c loops If we p1ck one of the hnks of the figure and call lithe root 
lmk then a structural h1ernrchy can be defined on the figure Each hnk except from the root. has n par 
enr lmk through wh1ch 11 IS connected to the figure A hnk has only one parent but can have muh1ple 
ch1ldren 

Jo~nts connect~ng the hnks can have up to three translatiOnal and three rolauonal degrees of freedom 
(DOFs) However 1n the spatiBI nolaUon a JOint IS represented w1th one spaunl vector correspondmg to 
the JOin! s ax1s Therefore a spaual JOint IS allowed only one DOF We can overcome th1s hm1lal1on by 
1ntroduc1ng dummy hnks between the actual figure hnks connected together w1th s~ngle DOF spaual 
JOints To represent n J.. DOF JOint, (1..- J) dummy hnks nrc needed (figure II) Dummy hnks nrc 
massless and do not have any d1mens1ons but they nrc treated JUS! hke the rest of the figure s hnks 

To deal With the figure s hnks consistently we ass1gn a dlst~nct number to each one of them If the 
figure has n hnks (counting the dummy hnks too) then we ass1gn the number 0 to the root hnk and a 
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F1gurc 10 An example of an an•culdted figure w1th 5 hnh E.!ch hnk hd' d local coord~nate system 
attached to 11 The transfonnauons from the hnk to the parent coord1nate 'Y'tem arc 'hown In th1s 
example we assume that all the JOints of the figure have I DOF 

number from I to " - I to the rest of the hnk' 1n such a way a' to make 'urc that a hnk alway' gets 
a h1gher number than n' parent For each hnk I we define l'l to be I ' parent hnk and < 1 to be a 'et 
(po,s•bly empty) of I s ch1ldrcn Funhennorc we atwch a local coordinate 'ystcm to each hnk Hav1ng 
Introduced the local coordmate 'Y'tems we can define the transfonnauon from hnk l1o liS parent to be 

1,1 X, Fmally we call Ir the 'paual 1nen1d of hnk I and ;, ax" of the one DOF JOin! that connec" I to 

'" parent as defined m equauons 36 and 37 

2 9 3 The Articulated-Body Dynam1cs Algonthm 

The bdslc 1dea of Featherstone s An1culated Body Method "to regard the an•culated figure a• consiSt 
1ng of one ba.c member (who'e mouon IS known) connected through d JOint to a mov1ng hnk (wh1ch 
1n rcahty represents the rc" of the figure) Th1s reduce' the ong~nJI problem 10 detenn1n1ng the mouon 
of d one JOin! figure wh1ch IS eas1ly \olved g1ven the apparent 1nenm of the mov1ng hnk Once we 
detcnn1ne the Jccelerauon of the JOin! we can add the link connected w1th that JOint 10 the base and 
conunue to obtam the accelerauon of the next JOint (figure 12) To carry out the algonthm we therefore 
need to be able to compute each 11me the apparent 1nenm of the movmg hnk and to 'olvc the dynamicS 
of a one JOint figure w1th d mov1ng ba.c 

The apparent 1nen.a of the hnk IS called the amculmed bod) rnertla denoted by i" and" defined 
a' the rclauonsh1p between a force f apphed to the hnk from the base and the Jccelerauon of the hnk 
a., 

f = i"a., + p (38) 
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F1gure II The sphencal JOin I IS an example of a JOint w1th muluple DOFs The three rotauonnl DOFs 
of the JOin I can be represented m spat.al form by Introducing two dummy hnh to the articulated figure 
Each hnk l IS connected to 11S parent v.a a one DOF JOint w1th ax1s §1 For drawing purposes we show 
the dummy hnks as hav~ng some length In prac11ce there IS no displacement between s2 and s 1 

In the above equatiOn p 1s called the b1as force and IS the force wh1ch must be apphed 10 the hnk from 
the base 1n order to g1ve to the hnk zero accelerauon 

We w1ll now show how the one JOinl figure problem IS solved 1f the value of i 1 IS known Cons1der 
a one JOint figure w1th a base mov~ng w1th velocny vb and accelerauon a, If the hnk has ~nen.a i and 
the JOint has an ax1s s velocny q and acceleratiOn q then the veloc11y and accelerallon of the hnk can 
be wnuen as 

(39) 

and 
(40) 

In equauon 40 the term vb X sq IS the Conohs accelerauon term which IS due 10 the fact that the base 
IS mov~ng The equat1on of mouon for the hnk can be obuuned by dlfTerent.aung Newton s equatiOn 
S~nce the net force acung on the hnk IS equal to the hnk s rate of change of momentum we have 

f = d • 
-(Iv,) 
dt 

= i~ + v1xiv1 (41) 

If we 1gnore gravny f can only be apphed to the hnk through the JOint Its component along the JOint 
axiS IS 

(42) 

S1nce force cannot be transfered from the base to the hnk along the JOint ax1s the component of the 
force along the JOint ax1s that reaches the hnk can only be due to the Internal JOinl force/torque apphed 
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Ftgure 12 Computing the antculated figure dynumtcs The figure lmks arc dtvtded Into two sets the 
Base contains tho'e hnks who~ motion " known und the Link that contain' the hnk' who~ motion 
we want to detenn~ne (a) In the firstnernt10n of the dynumtc' algonthm the ba'e consms only of hnk 
0 and the Link of the rest of the hnk' Once the JOint acceleratiOn of hnk I q1 ts computed l1nk I 
becomes a member of the base und the procedure ts repeated as shown 1n (b) In thts example the 
acceleratiOn of ull the hnks can be computed after J repeltlton• of the same procedure 

from the JOints actuator (tf there ts one) and ts therefore a known quantny If the JOint ts not actuated 
then Q = 0 Substnutmg equation• 40 and 41 mto equation 42 we can obtam an expressiOn for q m 
tenn• of Q 

s'Is 
(43) 

We now replace the "ngle ngtd body of the hnk by the part of the untculated figure n reully 
repre,ents und we u'e equal ton 38 '"'lead of 41 The above expre"ton for 'I now becomes 

(44) 

Thl' ts the equation of motion for one JOint of the arttculated figure We stan by u'mg the root hnk u' 
the base and every ltme a new JOint accelernttOn "computed we mclude the corrc,pondmg hnk m the 
base By repeatmg the proces• for all the JOint' of the figure (u time') we can compute the acceleratiOn 
of all the JOint' 

Featherstone m h" book (19] presents a detatled denvutiDn of the .uttculated body metttas Here 
we wtll only repeat the results by provtdmg the final fonn of the equations of motiOn of the whole 
arttculatcd figure 

2 9 4 Fmal Form of the Molton Eq ualtons 

In a forward pass for each hnk I stanmg from 0 and gomg to u we compute 

(45) 
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c, = v, X StlJt 
. . ~ 

Pi' = V1xi,v,- f1 

(46) 

(47) 

Equauon 45 should not be used for the root hnk The value of v0 IS 0 at the begmmng of the SimulatiOn 
and as lime advances n can be computed through mtegrnuon of the accelernuon ii.0 In equauon 47 f/ 
represents the external forces acung on the hnk I expressed m the local coordmate system of I 

In a backward pass from the leaved of the suucture towards the root we compute 

i"' = I +LX (j"_h,h~) ,Xt (48) I I I I I d 
1Er1 I 

ht = i"· 1 St (49) 

rlt = 5" 
81 ht (50) 

PI+ L (- ., "··) ,Xt (51) PI = 1X, p, +I, c, + rl, h, 
1Er, 

U[ = Q f.S· .; . 
I- 1 Ct- St PI (52) 

For hnks that do not have ch1ldren equatiOn 51 IS replaced by p1 = Pi' and equatiOn 48 IS replaced by 

if' = it 
Fmally m a forward pass 

~ = tXp,ii.p, + C.t + St</1 
. " . 

U[ - h/ I Xp, Rp, 
'II = 

rlt 

For the root hnk equauon 53 IS replaced by 

• (I.")-1· ao=- o Po 

210 Summary 

(53) 

(54) 

(55) 

We have presenled a phys1cs based system for ammaung articulated figures We showed how one 
of the most effic1enl forward dynam1cs Slmulauon algonthms for articulated figures Featherstone s 
Art1culaled Body method can be exlcnded 10 handle arb1ll'llry accelernuon constramts Our goal was 
to present an easy to 1mplemem and use consuamt force evaluauon algonthm lhat effects as hnle 
as poss1ble the overall performance of the dynam1cs s1mulat10n We showed how the acceleratiOn 
constramts arc used m our system to Slmulalc more complex effects such as 1mpacts and contaCts 
and model JOint hmns and closed kmemat1c loops m the figure Fmally we demonsualed how by 
usmg conslrnlnts for lraJCCtory followmg one can robustly conuolthe mouon of art1culaled figures We 
beheve that the ammat10n system we descnbcd can be an exuemely powerful tool m the hands of a 
computer an1mator 
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3 Captunng Human Motion and IntegratiOn w1th Rccurs1vc Dynamics 

loanms Kokad1ans 1 and Domotns Mctaxas 
1 Dept of Computer Scoence Umv of Hou~ton Hou~ton TX 77204 3475 Emaol ooanm~k@uh cdu 

On one hand the captun: and automatoc generauon of realmoc movement " a very omponant yet open 
problem m computer graphocs and anomauon On the other hand computer v"oon tcchmqucs an: play
mg an mcrea,mgly omponant role m computer graphocs apphcatoon~ n:quonng enhanced reahsm 14 641 
Thos ~yncrgy between computer vo~oon and computer graphoc~ •~ of paramount omponance m vonual re 
ahty apphcauons where the u~e of complex model~ ~uch as human~ or other anoculatcd object~ and the 
modeling ofthcor motoon~ "often ncces'ary 15 161 In 'uch cases even the most 'kolled modelers and 
anomator. arc not able to accurately reproduce the respecuve shapes and motoon~ If synthc,11.ed mo 
uon •~ to be compelling we must cn:ate actor; for computer anomauons and vonual cnvoronmcnt~ that 
appear real"uc when they move The n:ah~toc ammatoon of vonual human~ requorc~ that I) the figun: 
mu" be anthropometncally correct and resemble' the panocopant and 2) the kmcmaucs and the dy 
namocs of the figun: must be accurate and phy"cally correct Other apphcatoons 'uch a' v"oon based 
computer mtcrface~ 139 53] ergonomoc~ anthropometry and human factors dcsogn rcquon: addnoonal 
analysts of the data to facohtate cenam task~ or acuvouc~ An example of such an analysts os the per 
fonnance mea~un:ment of both athletes a~ well as pauenL~ woth psycho motor d"abohues and the rapod 
prototypmg of n:habo htauon aods 1661 

Recently we proposed the followmg approach m order to capture the mouon of an unencumbered 
~ubjcct and to overcome the problem~ due to vanatoons among ~Ubject~ m the 'hapc of thcor body 
Forst automatocally acquore a thn:e domcnsoonal model of the subject usmg v"'on tcchmques 134) 
Then employ thos model to track the uncon"ramcd movement of a \Ubjcct ' body pan~ by usmg 
muluplc cameras and by acuvcly \Ciccung the ~ub~ct of the camera~ that provodc the mo~l mfonnatovc 
vocws 135] Smcc the system" non mvasove the ~ubjcct can move fn:cly wothout mtcrferencc from the 
~y~tcm and wothout markers annoymg hom/her 

In the followmg sccuon' we woll pre~cnt m dctaol the mtcgrauon of thc'c Vl\oon tcchmqucs onto a 
vosoon ba\Cd ammauon system Our ~ystcm consosts of a human motoon analysts and a human mouon 
playback pans The analy"~ pan os based on the ~pauo temporal analyst~ of the subjeCts solhoucne 
from omagc sequences acquored somultancously from muluplc cameras 133) The mouon playback pan 
couples the e~umated motoon parameters woth a custom11.ed phy"c~ based graphocal model of the par 
tocopant resultmg m human motoon anomatoon The 'ystem os currently pa"ovc that os the ob~ervauon~ 
dnvc the model Smce our mouon captun: techmque os model based the mappmg between the ~tate~ 
of the system and the omagc featun:~ makes n:gostrauon pos"blc However the state space must be ob 
~ervablc Dunng the se/ecllon phase of the mouon csumatoon pan we dcnve for each pan a subo;ct of 
the cameras that provodc the most mfonnauvc vocws for trackmg Thos acllve and tome varymg camera 
selcctoon whoch allows for robustness and speed of proce,smg os based on the vosobolny of a pan and 
the obscrvabohty of''' pn:doctcd motoon from a ccnam camera We offer a detaolcd analysts of the son 
gulantoes that moght ansc dunng trackmg humans usmg muluple cameras and we provodc an analy~os 
of the cntcna that allow the ordenng of the cameras that provode the most mfonnauon for trackmg 
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We used our system to capture the motwn of the upper body extrcmtUes of severn! subjeCts perform 
mg complex three dtmenswnal motwns m the presence of stgmficant occluston We achteved accurate 
traekmg results and could successfully antmate a customtzed model of the subject In addnwn we wtll 
demonstrate two case studtes of posstble apphcatwns of vtston based antmauon namely performance 
measurement of people wtth dtsabthlles for raptd prototypmg and vtston based lrajectory mput for dy 
namtc stmulators llns new system advances the state of the art m vtston based antmatwn because 
I) our method ts based on the use of occludmg contours and 11 obvtates the need for markers or specml 
equtpment 2) the antmated graphtcal model ts anthropometncaJly correct and resembles the subject 
3) the selecllon of the subset of cameras that provtde the most mformallve vtews ts accomplished man 
acttve and ume varymg fashton 4) smce we arc usmg mulllple cameras we can mtltgate the dtfficulttes 
ansmg due to occluston among body parts and body movements that are ambtguous from one vtew can 
be dtsambtguated from another vtew and 5) the mouon capture ts based on the whole apparent contour 
than JUSt a few pomts 

The work we wtll presentts organtzed as follows SectiOn 3 I presents a bnef survey of the current 
state of the art m human motton capture Secuon 3 2 presents the rectpe for the esttmauon part of 
our system aJong wtth a delalled anaJysts of the trackmg smgulanttes Sectwn 3 3 presents the motwn 
playback part Sectwn 3 4 detatls our expenments and the analysts of the mouon capture accuracy 
Sectwn 3 5 dtscusses the resu Its 

3 I Related Research 

Currently mouon trackmg ts performed usmg mechantcaJ electro magnettc and tmage based tech
mques Image-based systems can be lumped mto three broad categones techmques that use acuve 
markers techmques that use passtve markers and techmques that do not use markers Smce placmg 
markers to the subjects ts cumbersome and n aJters thetr natural motwn a non mtrustve o;cnsory method 
based on vtston ts preferable Indeed there ts a need for accurate measurement of the three dtmenstonal 
mouon of movmg body parts wtthout mterfenng wtth the dynamtcs of the movmg bodtes Smce our 
method ts tmage based we revtew only tmage based marker free approaches For a comprehenstve re 
vtew of human trackmg methods the reader IS referred to [20 33] Prevtous work on human moll on cap 
ture can be categonzed m bonom-up methods [30] (where no pnor knowledge about the shape model 
of the human ts employed) and top-down model based methods whtch employ a model of the human 
body or employ assumptwns on the kmds of motwns they can anaJyze [II 49 62] Most of the top 
down techmques use approxtmate ngtd models of the human body (e g sttck figures [ 17 37 27 II] 
overlappmg spheres [50] cyhnders [2 61] elhpucal cyhnders [29 62 41] nght-ctrcular cones [25] 
or superquadncs [21 42 52]) whtch cannot eastly adapt to dtfTerent body st7.es Some approaches per
form trackmg usmg edges [21 35 25 29 60] or usmg mformatwn related to regwns [54 61 73 13] 
or both [67] Altemattvely 20 kmemattc models have been used to track end-effectors usmg color 
mformauon [71] and leg configurauons [ 12] 
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(a) (b) (c) (d) (c) (f) 

Ftgure 13 (a c) Stanmg and (d f) endmg po~tlton of the nght upper arm and forearm of a graphtcal 
model 

3 2 Mohon Capture 

To capture m a non tntrustvc fa~t and robu't fa~hton the geometnc and ktncmattc p.wamctcr; of hu
man~ we have constructed an cxpenmcntal testbed (3D 'tudto) The tmagmg hardware of the 3D studto 
con"st~ of three calibrated grayscale cameras placed m mutually onhogonal configuratton In pantc 
ular the tnput to the analy'" pan ts a sequence of grayscale tmagcs taken from these camera' The 
output " the three dtmens10nal posmon' and oncntattons of the subject s body parts at each umc m 
stant from whtch the trajcctoncs vcloctttes and accclcrattons can be computed The first phase of 
our sy,tem ts the model butldtng pha~ That " we first extract a shape model of the subject s pan, 
whtch wtll allow predtctton of the occlustons among body pan' (sec [?]) The mput to our system 
arc the 'ubjCCt ' occludtng contours The recon,tructton algonthm then •ynthcstl.c' the contour; from 
the three tmagc sequence' to butld the •hape repre~ntatton of each body pan For the cxpenments 
de•cnbed the 'UbjCCt "asked to perform a set of mouon' to acqutre the anthropometnc dtmenstOn' of 
ht.Jher upper and lower arm' 

The above dcnvcd 'hape of the 'Ubjcct ' body p.uts " used m the motton capture phase We wtll 
now pre,ent tn dctatl the 'tcp' of the mouon capture procc" that take place for every frame of the tmage 
'cquence In the p•cudo code below ;lur I 1 and t wff arc the 'tantng and cndtng ttmcs respccttvely 
u = { q T q T) T where q tS the vector of gcncrnltl.cd coordmates that dcscnbc the antculatcd model M 
of the subjeCt wtth u pans The clement' of q arc the postttons and oncntatton' of the model' of each 
modeled body pan of the subject ' body The vector q along wtth the vector q completely dcscnbe the 
state of antculatcd model of the subject The matnx P ,1art represents the uncertamty of the state The 
motton e'ttmatton process proceeds as follows 

MoltonEsltmatJOn( ;lur I I ~turi M U,tart P •tart) 

lk ~ ;lml1 

u{ldld ~ U,tarl 

P{lk\lk} ~ P •tart 

whtlc (I 1 < '""II) 
(u{lk+dld P{lk+dld} ~ Predtcl(u{ldld P{lk\ld) 
SynthestzcAppcarancc(u{l !+til d) 
(BC 1 BC,.} ~ SclcctBestCamcra(ii{lk+dld M) 
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F1gure 14 (a. e) lnten.,ty maps and (b I) 1so contour plots of the vanatlon of the Vls1b1hty mdex and 
the pred1cted motion observab1hty mdex for the nght upper ann of the graph1cal model respectively 
(c g) Vanatlon of the mdexes for the nght upper ann along() for</> = U (d h) Vanatlon of the mdexes 
for the nght upper ann along </>for() = 0 

MatchAndMeasure(u(t~+dtd {BC 1 BC,.}) 
StateUpdate(u(l~+llld P(t~ ltd P(l~+dtd) 
1~+-1~+1 

The procedure Pr~d1c1 takes mto account states up to time t~ to make a prediction for the state of the 
model att1me l~+l The procedure Synthes1zeAppearance synthesizes the appearance of the graph1cal 
model for each camera while the procedure MatchAndM~asur~ establishes the discrepancy between 
the pred1cted and the actual appearance Then a new state for the model1s est1mated by the procedure 
Stat~Update so as to m1mm1zc these d1screpanc1es The process IS repeated agam for the followmg 
frames m the 1mage sequence Smce we are usmg multiple cameras one of the questions we are 
called upon to answer IS how many v1ews should we employ for trackmg Should we process the 
occludmg contours from all the cameras or from only one? Therefore we have added to the algonthm 
the Si!lectBestCamera procedure that (for each body part) denves the camera that prov1des the most 
mformatlve v1ew for trackmg [35] In the followmg we w11l present a detruled account for choosmg the 
cntena 

3 2 1 PrechctJon Phase 

We mcorporate the dynam1cs of the subject s model mto a Kalman filter formulation [22 35) The 
Kalman filter formulation IS used because I) 11 prov1des the optimal hnear estimate for dynam1c sys 
terns 2) 111s recurs1ve and therefore computationally efficient and 3) 11 IS based on phys1cal dynam1cs 
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wh1ch allows for pred1cllve e~umauon Let u{ll]l 1) denote the m1mmum mean square error e~Umdte 
of ii{ ll) g1ven the mea~urement~ up to 11 (1 1 :5 12) and P{ ll]l,) the ds~ocmted error covanance matnx 
Then the pred1chon component of the Kalman Filter can be de~nbcd u"ng the followmg p'eudo code 

Prechct(u{ldld P{ldld) 
u{IHdld ~ PredlctState(u{lk ]I d) 
L{lk+,} L1,{1k+d ~ EvaluateJacobmns(u(lk+dld) 
P{IHdld ~ Pred•etCovanance(P{Idld Q{ld) 

The entne~ of matnx Lp{lk+l) cons1st of evaluatiOn' of the Jacob1an matnx Lv at the vanou' 
locat1on~ of the proJeCted model pomt' [35] U~mg the above extended Kalman filler we can pred1ct 
dt every 'tep the expected locauon of the model pomt po"uon' m the next 1mage frame bao;cd on the 
magnnude of the e'umated parameter denvauves q 

3 2 2 SynthesiZing the Appearance of the Model 

8d<;cd on the pred1cted po,lllon of the shape model the algonthm 'Ynthesii.CS the appearance of the 
model to the d1fferent cameras For every model the proJeCtiOn of the ven1ce~ of the model to the 
1mage plane of edch camera "computed 

3 2 3 Selectmn Phase 

Our goal IS to track (usmg the recovered 'hape model for the subject) the three d1mens1onal posnmn 
and onentat10n of the subJect s body pms u,mg ponmns of the contours from dllthe camera' s1mul 
taneou,ly to compute forces on a pan1cular pan can result mto an mcorrcct soluuon due to mcorrcct 
a"ocmuon of contour pomts to model pomts Therefore at every ~tep of the computation we dec1de 
wh1ch cameras to u'e by employmg the procedure below 

SelectBestCamcra(u{lk+dld M) 
for 1 = I to u 

for J = I to I. 
VI,J ~ ComputePartVISiblhty(u{IHdld M) 

for 1 = I to u 
•f {t > VI om,) 
then 
01 'J ~computeProJMotObservab•hty( u {I k +dId M) 

else 
OI,J ~ 0 

for 1 = I to u 
uc, +-- (J1 quuu 10I.J 
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Prodlctod occluding contour 

Currant occluding contour 

F1gure 15 NoUUIOn pertrumng to lhe compulallon of lhe obscrvab1hty mdex 

The procedure CompwePartVis•b•l•ty computes lhe VISiblhly of a subject s body pan from a par 
ucular camera and lhe lhe procedure ComputeProJMOIObservablilty computes lhe obscrvab1hty of liS 
moll on w rl lhe pan1cular camera For a pan 1 and a camera Gk k E {I 2 J I we define a VISiblhly 
mdex VI,J and an obscrvab1hty mdex OI,J 

Part VISiblhly Cntenon We define as v•s•b•hty mdex VI,J lhe rauo of lhe area of lhe VISible 
projecuon of lhe pan 1 to lhe •mage plane of camera (,k to liS projected area when we do not lake mlo 
account lhe occlusiOns The VISiblllly mdex IS a functiOn of lhe shape and pose of lhe objecl, lhe pose 
of lhe camera and lhe pose of olher objects m lhe scene To motiVate lhe usc of lh1s mdex we have 
perfonned a s1mulauon whose purpose was demonstrate lhe change to lhe VISiblllly of an object (due 
to occlus10ns) as a camera moves around 11 m a umt sphere (lhe pos1t10n of lhe camera IS detennmed by 
lhe sphencal coordmales ¢ and 8) For example 1magme a sphere enclosmg lhe ObjeCt and a camera 
pos1Uoned al any pomt of lh1s sphere lookmg at lhe object Usmg lhe Transom Jack® software we 
have generated synlheuc •mages of an arm at a spec1fic pose for d1fferenl pos1l10ns of camera around 11 
F1gs 14(a-d) dep1ctlhe change m VISiblhly mdex of lhe upper ann In pan1cular F1g 14(a) dep1clS as 
an mlensny value lhe value of lhe VISiblhly mdex as lhe camera sweeps lhe sphere around lhe graphical 
model of lhe ann The wh11e areas correspond to pos111ons of lhe camera from wh1ch lhe arm IS not 
occluded by olher objects present m lhe scene F1g 14(c) dep1clS lhe vana110n of lhe VISiblhly mdex as 
lhe camera moves along lhe longnude of lhe sphere (at lautude 0) and F1g 14(d) dep1clS lhe vanauon 
of lhe VISiblhly mdex as lhe camera moves along lhe lautude of lhe sphere (for longitude 0) Ills hardly 
a surpnse lhal !here IS a w1de vanauon m lhe VISiblllly mdex Our mot1vat10n IS jUSt to remforee lhat 
!here are 10nes of h1gh VISiblhty and zones of low VISiblhty Therefore 1f one has lhe opportumty 
to choose a camera from a set of cameras 1t IS relevant to chose lhe cameras lhat meet lhe VISiblhly 
cntena 

Observab1hty Cntenon The second cntenon for v1ew selectiOn refers to lhe observab1hty of mo 
uon Let s assume lhal we observe lhe movement of lhe upper ann and lhe forearm of a graph1cal model 
usmg lhrce cameras The same mouon m 3D mduces different change m lhe occludmg contours from 
lhe lhree cameras Th1s change •s funcuon of lhe shape and pose of lhe objecl, liS mouon occlusiOns 
and lhe pose of lhe observer Our objCCllve IS to select lhe camera m wh1ch lhe largest change occurs 
smce our algonlhm IS based on occludmg contour mfonnat10n 

Once a pan 1s considered VISible from a pan•cular camera, we further check 1f lhe camera s v1ew 
pom11s degenerate g1ven lhe pred1cted mot10n (based on lhe Kalman F1lter) of lhe pan. For every node 
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(, at the current occludmg contour of the model we dctcnnmc the ncare<t pomt P, to the predicted oc 
cludmg contour .md we compute the area of the polygon With vcn1cc< (, (" 1 P, and P,+ 1 (F1g 15) 
The <urn of thc<e area< " the obscrvab1hty mdcx .md 'umm.rru.c~ the ch.mgcs dl the app=nt contour 
of an object for a g1vcn mouon (35) 

To mouvalc the usc of the ob<ervdblhty mdcx we recorded the pred1ctcd mot10n ob<crvab•lny mdex 
a~ the graph1cdl model moved from the ~tanmg to the cndmg po<lllon (1"1g 13) F1g 14(c) dcp1ch a< 
an mtens•ty Vdlue the value of the ob,crvab•lny mdcx a< a funcuon of the camera po~•t•on The whnc 
.rrca< corre~pond to pos1110ns of the camera to wh1ch the spec1fic mot1on for the .rrm mduccs the large<~ 
change m 1magc coordmate< In ddd1110n th" map renccts the axe< of <ymmctry of the object It g•ve< 
the axes around wh1ch when the object move< ll< apparent contour doc< not change F•g 14(g) dcp1cts 
the vanauon of the ob<crvdblhty mdcx as the camera moves along the long1tudc of a 'phcre around the 
arm hg 14(h) dep1cts the vanauon of the ob~crvab1hty mdcx as the camera move< along the latnudc 
of a sphere around the arm 

3 2 4 Matchmg and Measun!ment Phase 

Hdvmg <elected the set of cameras that prov1dc the mo<t mfonnauon m order to prov1dc constramt< 
to the c<Umauon of the rotauonal and transldtiDnal motiOn of each of the pan< we employ mfonnat1on 
from the occludmg contour< 

Spec1ficdlly a<summg that the mnml pose of the pm, IS known (we have developed a graph1cal 
tool that dllows ca<y overlay of model< onto •mage sequence< for mlllaht.auon purpo<es) for every 
occludmg contour we employ the algonthm below 

MatchAndMeasun!(u(lk+lilk) {BC1 
ror J m { BC 1 BC" } 

F•t2DDerormableModei(J) 
MatchPomts(J u(IH1ilk) 
Measun!DIITCn!nce( u (I k + 1jl k) 

BC., }) 

The procedure F112DDefonnableModel fits a two dimensiOnal defonnable model to the occludmg 
contour m camera J to obtam a smooth d11Terentmble model of the curve (42) The procedure Match 
Pmnrs compute< the correspondence between node~ on the model and pomts on the occludmg contour 
The procedure MeasllreDrfference mea<ure< the mcon<~stenc•e~ between the <ynthes11.cd appearance 
of the model and the actual one In phys1cs-ba<ed trackmg tenns 11 med<ures the forces that the 1m 
age pomt~ apply to the model After we compute the force dSSignmenL< we e<Umate the new pose 
parameters of the pan based on the extended Kalman filter (33) 

State Update The est1mauon of the mouon paramete~ IS ach1eved by numencally mtegratmg 
through ume the Lagrange equat1on< of motiOn takmg mto account the Simulated external force< and 
the constramt force~ 
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(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) 

, ( ) 
(g) (h) (i) U> (k) (I) 

Figure 16: (a-c, d-f) Sample input images from the three cameras for frames I and 16 in the motion 
sequence, and (g-i, j-1) tracking results for frame I and 16 in the motion sequence. 

3.3 Motion Playback 

The above vision-based analy i gives the ability to produce a customized version of each individual' 
hape and motion which can be then played-back in any standard human animation system. For our 

purposes we have used the Transom Jack® animation y tern. The recovered shape of the parts is 
used to replace the tandard shape of the parts used in this animation y tern. Therefore, the animated 
graphical model will resemble the subject. In particular, since three views are not sufficient to represent 
accurately a human 's head and face, the head is captured using our Cyberware scanner and the shape 
of the animated body parts is obtained using the method described in [34] . The controlled degrees 
of freedom that we employ in the experiments section are the following: the neck, and (right and left) 
houlder, and the elbow. The captured shape and motion of each human part i represented as a rigid 

body which rotates and translates over time. In addition the parts are connected with point-to-point 
constraints who e location is also defined during the vision-based analy i part. 

3.4 Results 

We carried out several experiments to assess the robustne s and accuracy of our tracking scheme. The 
first experiment illustrates the robustne s to occlusions. The process of tracking the motion of the 
ubject's arms consists of two phases. The first phase i the model building phase. Notice that since the 
ubject did not flex hi wri ts, the estimated model for the forearms include the wri ts. In the second 

phase, we asked the subject to move his arms in 30. Figs. 16(a-c, d-f) how sample input images from 
the three cameras. Figs. 16(g-i, j-1) show the estimated 30 pose of the subject's parts of the arm. 
Fig. 17(a) shows four views for three frames of an animation. The animation was created by applying 
the estimated motion parameters to a graphical model of the subject whose shape has been customized 
based on the shape of the ubject' body parts (as extracted from the image sequence ). In addition, 
using the recovered parameters of motion we can animate the vision-based extracted graphical model 
of the subject placed at a different synthetic environment (Fig. 17(b)). 

The second experiment demonstrates the performance of our algorithm. The experimental proto-
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col wa' the followmg a •ubject Wa> a•ked to •lide the Up of hts nght hand along a ctrcular groove 
5mm±O 5mm wtde engraved m a glas' plate thu' followmg a ctrcular trajectory of radtus 114 3mm ± 
0 5mm (hg' 18 (a c 1 c g k)) After trackmg (Ftgs 18 (b f J d h I)) and trajectory rccon>trucuon 
an error analy'" wa• perfonned whtch "summan1.cd m Ftg 18 (p) Even by takmg mto account human 
tmprccmon whtle followmg the groove the mean error between the tdeal and the recovered trajectory 
of the finger up 1> about I em for ob~rvat10n d"tance of 2 5 m Thus the error "0 4% Ftg• 18(m o) 
deptct• the recovered path from •everal vtew; In Ftg 18(n) all the axe• have been drawn at the same 
~ale However m Ftg 18(m) the Z ax" " drawn on •mailer scale to deptct the vanauon of the path 
Ftg 18(o) deptcts the path m the transverse plane 

Case Stud1es UPGRADE 1> a research proJect bemg conducted at the GRASP Lab m collabora 
uon wtth the A I duPont lnstttute The goal of the proJect IS to merge several •tate of the art technolo 
g1es for the rap1d prototypmg of rehabtlitallon md; cuswm1zed for a •pectfic phystcally-challcnged user 
The emphas" "placed on provtdmg accurate phy"cal mea•urements to "mulallon tool> wh1ch m tum 
provtde relevant cus/Om1zmg parameter. to the dc"gn and manufactunng proce"c' for rehabllitauon 
atd• 

We have cho~n to mvc•ugate how a VISIOn based mouon capture and antmauon •Y•tem can be 
used for the acqu1sttton of kmemauc and gcomctnc data of mouon tmpatred u;er; m order to provtdc 
mea>uremcnts to rehabt litauon dcvtcc de"gner> We con"dcred as a te"bed the dcvtce •howcd m 
Ftg 18(s) where the three dtmenstonal head and neck mottons of a quadnplegtc pallcnt can control a 
fccdmg uten"l vta the extensiOn and retracuon of cable• (the cable; and the attachment to the pauent ' 
head are not •hown for s1mplicny) In tht> Ca>L our goal 1s to mea;ure how and to what extent a gtvcn 
pallcnt can perfonn the mollon controlling the fecdmg apparatus The •ubject 1> bemg observed by the 
>et of three CCD cameras of the 3D studiO A dcfonnable model of the subject head IS automaucally 
filled to the first tmagc of the sequence and then tracked F1g 18(r) •hows the trajectory followed by a 
pomt on thL chm of our test ;ubject Note that the mouon "much more complex than the >~mple .m: one 
could expect The kmemauc data thu• acqmred " u'ed a; mputto a vtnual prototypmg module where 
a tcnWttvc dc"gn for the feedmg devtce can be "mulated and refined In parttcular an opttmll.allon 
procedure was developed to compute the opumal mechan"m dtmen"on• and the mouon coupling 
reqmred to generate a des1red spoon mouon based on the recovered u•cr spectfic 3D head trajectory 
(sec Ftg 18(q)) [36) Eventually a parametem.cd CAD model of the mechan"m can be adJu"ed to 
the pallent s •pectfic needs and manufactured accordmgly It " crucml to note that our framework ts 
nextblc and equally allows for other type of mput mouons (c g arm leg ) to be tracked and used 
for other mstancc' of cu•tom11.cd manufactunng such a• dtfTcrent types of rehabilitatiOn atd' or more 
generally other man/machme mtcrfaces 

A• a second ca~ "udy we employed the results of human motiOn and.lyst> a; trajectory mput for 
a dynamtc stmulator Ftg• 18(t w) >how a puppet that dynamtcally along the trajectory (as n was 
c•umatcd usmg our mouon analysts system) that the up of the hand follows 

35 Summary 

Computer an1mat10ns and mteracuve vtnual environment> mvolvmg human• reqmre the gencratton of 
realisttc human motiOn We matntam that probably the best and most promtsmg approach to th1s prob 
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(b) 

Figure 17: The estimated motion parameters for the motion of the subject's arm have been applied 
to a graphical model of the subject. (a) Three frames from four different views. (b) The customized 
graphical model of the subject in a different virtual environment. 

I em is a hybrid approach. Based on this approach, parts of the virtual actor's motion are generated using 
motion capture data and others are driven by simulation and control algorithm [28]. We pre enled in 
detail the integration of the vision technique into a vision-based animation y tern. We offered a de
tailed analysis of the singularities that might arise during tracking humans using multiple cameras and 
we provided an analysis of the criteria that allow the ordering of the cameras that provide the most in
formation for tracking. In addition, we presented a detailed perfonnance analysis of the motion capture 
technique for the case of tracking upper body extremitie . Our experiments have demonstrated that 
we can indeed accurately e timate the motion parameters of a moving subject. ln addition, we have 
demon trated the ability to create animation sequence through the vision-based analy i of the video 
input. Our method can be used to make librarie of reu able motion. For example, techniques such 
as the ones presented in [ 15, 70, 23] could be used to adapt previously acquired motions to new situa
tions and new characters or serve as databases for the "on-the-fly" assembly of animation in interactive 
system . 

4 Controlling a Dynamic System with Open and Closed Loops: Appli
cation to Ladder Climbing 

Janzen Lo, Dimitris Metaxas and Nonnan I. Badler 

Technique for dynamically imulating humans and their behaviors in virtual worlds are becoming in
creasingly important in mechanical engineering, medical, military and computer graphic application . 
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Figure 18: (a-1) Model-based three-dimensional tracking of the subject's arm. (m-p) The e timated 
trajectory of the tip of the right hand of the subject. (q-s) Virtual optimization of an experimental 
feeding mechanism. (t-w) The dynamic movement of the puppet. 
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Such apphcauons mclude mdusli)' ergonomiCS crash s1mulat10ns m1htary trrunmg spons med1cme 
and v1nual actor des1gn lndustnal ergonom1sts and m1htary tramers for example often need mforma 
uon regardmg a workers posture gall and set of mot10ns dunng the course of h1slher JOb so that po 
tenually hanudous postures and mouons can be 1denufied and prevented the producuvny 1s mcreased 
and the most cffic~ent way of trammg can be ach1eved 

Vanous methods for controlhng robotiC and a v1nual human s mouon have been developed In the 
roboucs commumty Rmben [58] generated a monopeded hoppmg robot mouon that was able to keep 
1ts balance wh1le hoppmg and JUmpmg m the m M1ura (46] stud1ed human walkmg by developmg 
a control algonthm for the dynam1c walk of a b1ped Ch01 (18] developed a control scheme for a 
hexapod walkmg mach me Adach1 [I] Implemented a dynam1c control algonthm for a four legged 
walkmg robot In computer graph1cs to allow for real ume and realiStiC lookmg human an1mat1ons 
Bruderhn(l4] generated a method for human walkmg usmg h1s KLAW system a hybnd approach 
wh1ch combmes goal d1rected and dynam1c motiOn control The dynamic model used m th1s work was 
s1mphfied so that both the stance and swmg pans are modeled as an open chmn system In the same 
paper the 1mt1al des1gn of the open cham system was funher s1mphfied through the mtroducuon of 
the v1nual leg wh1ch was used to kmemat1cally update the v1sual output Recently Tsutsuguch1 (65] 
extended such a an1mauon techmque of Hat plane walkmg to adapt to the changmg tcrram environment 
Hodgms [28] extended the earher work of Rmben (58] on the use of PD control for robot hoppmg to 
the case of human walkmg runmng platform d1vmg and vaultmg The above methods for v1nual 
human an1mauon are based on the use of open loop dynam1cs and s1mple control strategies However 
there are other types of human acuvny where open loop dynam1cs IS not sufficient For example 
ladder chmbmg an actiVIty often used m mdustnal environments and m everyday hfe reqUires the use 
of closed-loop dynam1cs 

In th1s sectiOn a method for an1maung ladder chmbmg IS developed L1ke human walkmg ladder 
chmbmg can be d1v1ded mto two bas1c phases 

the stance phase where the mvolved hmbs (legs and arms) suppon and propel the torso to move 
forward 

2 and the swmg phase where the mvolved hmbs swmg forward to grab the new supporung locd 
uons for the next stance phase based on potential energy 

Unhke human walkmg or runmng dunng the stance phase m ladder chmbmg (and chmbmg m general) 
the torso one arm and one leg across the sagmal plane form a closed cham mechamsm The swmg 
phase hke m human walkmg 1s modeled as an open loop chmn mechanism Therefore the dynamic 
an1mauon of ladder chmbmg reqUires the modelmg of dynamic open and closed loop chmns wh1ch 1s 
more challengmg m terms of dynamiCS and control We wdl use the Lagrange mulupher method to 
formulate the dynam1cs of the stance phase wh1ch results m a system of d1fferent1al algebrruc equatiOns 
(DAE) and the Lagrange method for the dynam1c formulatiOn of the swmg phase 

The mputto the algonthm IS a g1ven forward velocny step length step frequency and a chosen gmt 
The algonthm then determmes kmemaucally the mot10n pattern 1 e the ummg for the stance phase 
double suppon and swmg phases For the purpose of th1s work, a penod1c smusmdal gmt IS assumed 
We therefore determme the 1mllal and final pos1llon of the human dunng each phase of chmbmg These 
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Figure 19: a) Human model u ed in ladder climbing, b) Swing arm, c) Swing leg. 

positions arc fed into the dynamic fonnulation of our system in order to detennine the motion of the 
human between the initial and final positions. We use an iterative numerical analysis technique whkh i 
based on the Newton-RaJphson method to find a vector of joint torques that drive the dynamic system 
from the initial position to the final position. The stability problem during the iterative numerical 
integration is addressed by applying the Baumgarte stabilization [10] method. Finally, we demonstrate 
our real-time formulation through an animation experiment of ladder climbing. 

We will now present the details of our method which consi ts of the geometric, dynamic and control 
r ormulations. 

4.1 Geometric model 

We geometrically define the human model and the ladder using Jack® , the human modeling and simu
lation package developed at the University of Pennsylvania [56, 5]. An example of a simplified human 
model and virtual ladder (both generated in the Jack environment), u ed in the simulation are hown in 
Fig.19. 

The human model i compo ed of nine articulated rigid body segments, i.e ., the torso, the left and 
right arms and the legs. The relative coordinates are cho en to describe the position state of our model 
shown in Fig.20. Fig.20(a) show the variables for the stance phase. Figs.20(b),(c) how the variables 
used during the swing phase for the arm and the leg, respectively. Therefore, the relative angular 
po ition and their first derivatives are chosen to be our model 's tate variables. 
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4 2 Constromts m the Generation of the Chmbmg Motion 

The program automatically calculates the geometnc and kmema11c const:ralnLS that w1ll be used m the 
dynam1c mo110n generation based on a g1ven gmt that matches the g1ven step length and step hetghl 
Dunng the process of chmbmg each step we define const:ralnLS on the slate vanables for the 1mL1al and 
final human posll10n the durat1on of the stance swmg and double suppon phases and the avmdance 
of colhs10ns between the human and the ladder In pan1cular we have the followmg three sLCps 

lmlral and fUUJ/ condmons for I he s/ale posllwn varrables 

F1g 20(a) md1cates the bcgmnmg and the end of the current step dunng the stance phase Dunng 
the stance phase the slate pos1Uon vanables are nol mdependenL (see followmg secuons) and 
therefore the dependent vanables must sausfy the constramts formulated m (61) for the modeled 
mechanism Fmally F1gs 20(b c) md1cate the begmmng and the end configurauon of the arms 
and the legs dunng the swmg phase 

2 Durall on of I he currenl s1ep for /he slance swmg and double supporl phases 

These arc calculated based on the same methodology used m (14) for the case of human walkmg 
Assume that I denotes the durauon of the SimulatiOn I,., P the dura110n of one step and t.,, the 
duratiOn of the double suppon slate Then we have the followmg relaL10nsh1pS 

I .<Jtrp I ~tanct - I d" (56) 

I ,tcp = I .stmng - I d.~ (57) 

d 
(58) I.,,.,, = 

11 

I d. = 0 25/ dcp (59) 

where d IS the step length and 11 IS the velocny of the mo110n 

3 Obs1acle avoulance 

To avmd possible colhs10n of the human w1th the ladders bars the hand and the foot dunng the 
swmg phase are const:ralned Lo be on polynomml curves whose coefficients are determmed by 
the postllons of the respecuve 1mlml final and h1ghes1 m1d-pomts as well as the slopes of the 
m1d and endpomts 

4 3 Dynamics 

The Lagrangian formulauon IS used here to Simulate the ng1d parts of the human model We make the 
followmg des1gn dec1s1ons and approx1mauons 

Dunng the s1mulauon, we cons1der the followmg phases The stance and the swmg phases as 
shown m F1g 20(a c) Because the swmg hmbs we1ght1s small compared Lo the whole body the 
separauon does not d1sturb the Lola) system Therefore the dynam1cs of the stance pan and swmg 
pan can be formulated separately w1th the roots of the swmg hmbs connected Lo the stance pan 
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2 ror the purpo~c' of our dynamoc anomauon we make the so mph lied assumpuon that the mouon 
" re'tnctcd m the ~agonal plane 

Dunng the ~Lance phase we model the human dynamiCally a~ a closed cham ~y~Lcm compn~cd of 
the arm thclorsoandthclcg(~eeFog 20) The model ~generahJ.cdcoordmatesq = (qo 'll q, 'II q,)~ 
('ee Fog 20(a)) arc not mdcpcndem 'mce from mcchan"m analy~" (26] the moboluy (number of m 
dependent degree of freedom) "three for Lh" planar mechanosm Th" means that the ~y~Lcm configu 
rauon can be detcrmmcd by fixmg any three JOinl angle vanablc' among the total of five 

The two constraml cquauon~ for the closed cham have the form 

where 

••• 

~(q I) = 0 

-..4 
' I ' , 

'• 
' ' ' .... , 
.~ 

........ 
(C) 

Fogure 20 Slallc Posture~ 

(b) 

<l>(<t) = ( L\ I/,('-,,,.,, •I,, I'* lll'(n) ) = 0 
L, 1 1,5,- u,,~,, •1,11, • .,111(n) 

(60) 

(61) 

(, = ""('l~b') S, = ""('J~b') mul q;•b• "the ab,olute angle of 'I• wuh respccllo the mcnml frame 
Goven that the number of our model s ~talc vanablcs arc greater than the number of degrees of 

freedom our system has actuator redundancy [48] and os under dclcrmmcd To compute the dynamocs 
of ~uch a system we usc the Lagrange muluphcr method whoch conso~l~ of the followmg formulauon 

!!_ ( r.IL) - r.IL + ~ T A = Qcx 
dl r.lq r)q q 

(62) 
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where <I>:..\ represents the constramt force that replaces the removed JOints so that the fonnulauon for 
the open cham mechamsm can be adopted m the closed loop cham system 

Q •• IS the vector of external torques for each JOin!. From b1omcchan1cs expenmental stud1es [32 
14] the torque pauem w1thm a step can be approxomated by an exponenually damped force funcuon 
m the fonn of A~-at Jmnt elasUc1ty and compliance can be modeled respectively as B(q- q 0 ) and 
C(q- Qo) 

(62) represents five second order differential equat1ons and (5+2) unknowns (2 stands for the con 
stramt equatiOns) The five components of vector q and the two elements of vector..\ In order to have 
a suflictent number of equat1ons 11. ts necessary to supply two more equauons The obv1ous chmce IS 

to use the algebratc constratnt equauon (61) together w1th (62) to fonn a set of d1ffercnual algebratc 
equatiOns (DAEs) By d1ffercnuatmg (61) 1.w1ce w1th respect to ume we have 

(63) 

Thus 

(64) 

wh1ch IS a system of (5+2) equauons w1th (5+2) unknowns whose matnx IS symmetnc and pos11.1ve 
defimte and sparse m many pracucal cases Such an matnx equa1.1on can be rcwntten as a first order 
state system By mvenmg such a matnx system we can numencally mtegrate th1s dynam1c system 
Due to posstble numencal mstab1hty ci> = 0 may be v1olated dunng the numencal mtegrauon We 
therefore use the Baumgarte [10] stab1hzat1on method Basically thts method replaces (61) With 

(65) 

Thus the numencal solut1on w11l be asymptoucally stable m the ~ense of LJapunov From our expen 
ence choosmg n = {j = 7 gets the best results (fast stablhl.allon) 

By usmg (65) mstead of (61) the matnx fonn d1ffercnt1al algebratc equat1on becomes 

[ !: ~~ ] ( ~ ) = ( ~ ) (66) 

wheneg = -ci>,-ci>qq-2n(<I>qq+<l>t)-{:J2ci> Bydefimngthestatevanablex = [qT qT)T we can 
solve the state vector by mtegratmg the dynam1c equauon numencally usmg a standanl Runge-Kutta 
method [57] The evaluation of the matnces w1thm the matnx equauon can be done symbohcly usmg 
Maple [40] 

Dunng the swmg phase we use an unconstratned Lagrang1an fonnulauon and With generalized 
coordmates q = [.rroot, Yroot. 111, lll)T The dynamic system of equauon hru. the fonn 

!!._ (JL) _ JL = Qcx 
ell dq dq 

(67) 

Nouce that .X root' Yroof' I roof' Yroot' I' roof Yroot are obtamed from the stance phase 
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4.4 Control 

lf the forces acting on an object are completely specified through the course of the simulation, the 
object's position and velocity can be computed by integrating the equations of motion over time. This 
is called forward dynamics. Forward dynamics is sufficient for the simulation of simple or passive 
y tern , but it can not be used for our problem bccau e of its lack of control. It i vinuaJiy impo siblc 

for the u er to gue the forces required to drive the articulated object to the desired initiaJ and final 
states. 

Here the forces and torque that drive the dynamic model of the system are determined by a nu
merical technique. Typically, the problem of finding the generalized forces whkh drive the dynamic 
system from the initial state to the final state of the current tep can be written as 

Mq = Q (q , q. r), (68) 

subject to q (/o)- qo and q(t,)- Qr, for /o < I < It· 
The olution of the above dynamic system can be accomplished numericaJly by integrating the 

equation of motion iteratively over the duration l ~trp• and by modifying Q ex on each iteration, until 
the state variable sati fies the final condition. The ewton-RaJphson method [57] is u ed here to solve 
such a system. 

Figure 21 : Animation sequence of a human climbing a simple ladder. 
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(f) (g) (h) (i) (j) 

Figure 22: (a-j) Animation sequence from a human climbing a ladder with variable inclination and 
variable step length. Notice the change in the inclination of the torso as the human climbs the steeper 
portion of the ladder. 

4.5 Results 

The graphics animation results we have obtained for ladder climbing have been simulated using the 
Jack®system. We have conducted several experiments involving ladders with differing steps. The 
experiments run at approximately 5Hz on an SGI Indigo 2lmpact with an R4400 processor. 

In Fig.21 we show an automatically generated climbing motion sequence of a simple ladder.Based 
on the kinematic user-defined input mentioned in the previous sections. we initialize our dynamic 
human figure on the ladder. Then the algorithm automatically calculates, based on the previously 
presented dynamic control algorithm, the motion of the human climbing the ladder steps. Even though, 
it is not needed in this application, an additional advantage of the method is the calculation of the joint 
torques. Such torques are useful in other applications such as military training. 

In Fig.22(a-j) we show an animation from a human climbing a ladder with variable inclination and 
step length. For the lower portion of the ladder the step lenglh was 28crn, while for the upper portion 
it was 26cm. In the figures (and in the video sequence) we demonstrate the two step lengths with the 
two ladders in the background. Based on the kinematic user-defined input mentioned in the previous 
sections, we initialize our dynamic human figure on the ladder. Then the algorithm automatically 
calculates, based on the previously presented dynamic control algorithm, the motion of the human 
climbing the ladder steps. For the lower portion of the ladder where the inclination and the step length 



.tre the ~arne the dynam1c 'oluuon for each •lep of the lower pan of the ladder " the ~arne However 
when the human .tnempt' to chmb the upper pan of the ladder where the mchna11on and the step length 
change the dyn.tmlc soluuon adap" 10 the changes m the mmal and the fin.tl posture~ of the human 
A~ a result not1ce the ch.tnge m the mchn.tllon of the human ' tor.o and hmb' 

We have abo te~ted our method w1th many other ladde~ of vanable "ep length and mclmat10n In 
.til the ca~e~ our ~oluuon produced ~ucces~ful result• 

5 DISCUSSIOn 

We have presented d vanety of phys1cs b.t-.cd appro.tches toward~ the dynam1c control of an1mauons 
mvolvmg an1culated obJeCt~ w1th open and clo~ed loop kmema11c ch.tms We have apphed these .tp 
proaches 10 produce a vanety of human ammauon~ To ach1eve th" we have employed a vanety of 
methods from kmemallc~ dyn.tmlc' and control theory Even though dynamic "mulauons .tre be 
commg mcrcasmgly popular m computer an1mauon to generate more rcah~t1cally lookmg mouon the 
development of real lime dynam1c and control methods for an1mauons and behavwr modeling IS sull 
a challenge We e•pect thm m the ye~ to come the<,e method~ w1ll become mcrcasmgly popular and 
very rcahsllc rcsul" w1ll be obtamed 
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